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INTRODUOTION 

I doubt whether there Is any subject in the world of equal 
Importance th.t baa received 80 little serious od articul.te 
oODBidere.tion .. the eoonomio sta.tus of the fe.mily-of its 
members in re1e.tion to ee.Oh other and of the whole unit in 
re1e.tion to the other units of whioh the oommunity is made 
up. I lI&y .. artiou1ete oonsideration" beo&use wh.t apper.rs 
haphazard in.. our preeent arrangements for the fe.mily is 
probably the result of more deliberate purposing and ohOO8-
big tho apper.rs on the surface, but it has been a sub-con
lIOious and therefore inIol'ticu1ete purpose and ohoice. The 
re&8ODlI for thia we e.hlill oome to later on. For the present 
we are only oonoerned with the fact itae1f. If the reader 
doubts it, let him oonsider any of the other units or o1assifi
cations th.t have to be taken into account in framiDg the 
economio etrooture of society, that is in providing material 
means for its maintenanoe-oa.pite.i and labour; rent, profits 
and wages; produotion and distribution; collective .nd private 
enterprise, and 10 forth. Not one of them but baa been the 

'subject, in genere.l and in detail, of a never.ending stream 
of writing among economists, industrial experts, politioians 
and pressmen. The fe.mily too has, of oourse, been written 
abou&-u a problem of popu1etion by Imperialists; of breed
big by eugeniBta; in re1e.tion to endl8BB problema of heaJth, 
hoDSing and ohild welfare. But of the fe.mily as an economio 
unit-eomethiDg whioh has its own o1aIm, based on its own 
\'&lna to the nation, to its oWn. share in the nation's weaJth 
-there baa been nm to no oonsideration at all. The o1aIm 

.~ 



INTRODUCTION 

haS been not 00 much disparaged or negatived 88 ignored. In 
saying this I do not forgot the work, to which this book itself 
owes mucb., of Mr. Seebohm Rowntree ,and of the aooioloJ!iata 
and labour leaders who have followed him in pleading for 
the olaim of the wage-earner to .. a living wage" baaed on 
the needs of a family. But unfortunately their plea 888WIle8 

acceptance of' a supposition which it is one of the main 
objects of this book to refute-that all men are heads of 
families and that all familiea are of the same me, or 
rather can jUBtifiably be aaaumed to be 00 for the purpoae 
of regulating wages. As I ahall try to shew, this fiQtion 

. bears 00 little relation to the re&! facta that the attempt to 
\1888 .. wage ayatem upon it inevitably \lreaka down. Or 
rather it doea worse than break down. It exerts just enough 
pull un the induatrial machine to drag it oll the high road 
of a remorael888 but efficient oommeroialism into a moraaa of 
oonfuaed thinking and frustrated, beoa~ impracticable, 
humanitarian purpoae. 

Further, tho. who have put forWard this theory of the 
.. living wage" regard the family not 88 it really m-n 
aggregate of individual human beings, each with an a.otual 
or potential value to the oommlUlity-but 88 .. the depen

. dants" of the wage-earner. The very word suggeata some
thing parasitio, a.ooeeoory, non-eaaential. A wife and chlldren, 
and the wherewithal to keep them, are oonceded to the wage
earner 88 thopgh they were part of the " comforts and deoen
oiea promotive of better habits .. for which he may reaaouably 
uk u n"""""""'Y to his development 88 a full human being_ 
But if he prefers to use the margin thua allowed him for 
\lreeding pigeona or racing dogs or for oome other form of 
personaI gratification, instead of for keeping a family, that 
is 888IIIIIed to be his allair, not the State'. or his employer'l. 
Hia wages are his zemuneration, earned by the _t of his 
brow or the travail of his bniju, and' how he apendI them 
Is no one'. buaineal but his own. 
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Yet when we are OODSidering IIOOiety from any other point 
of view than the economio, we can all _ well enough that, 
of all ita institutions, the family is after all the institution 
that matters most. It is at onoe indispensable as a means 
to all the reat and, in a sense, an end in itself. Pluck from 
under the family all the props which religion and mora.lity 
have given it, Itrip it of the glamour, true or falae. cast 
round it by romance, it will still remain a prosaio, indisput
able faot, thi.t the whole bllBiness of begetting, bearing and 
rearing ohildren, is the most essential of all the nation's 
busineasea. If it were not done at all, the world would 
become a desert in less than a century. To the extent that 
it is done badly, a nation finds itself confronted, in war time, 
with the pro.blem of making an A.I army out of a C.3 
population; in peace time with the oompetition of rivals 
that m.anage better. To do it superlatively well, 80 that 
the rank and file of oitizens should be well born and well 
bred, would go further than anything elae to ensure national 
greatuess, intellectual prestige, material prosperity, efficiency, 
productivity_verything that appea1a most to the mind of 
the plain business man. It is another indisputable fact
bordering on a platitude-that the atrougeat emotions, the 
moat enduring motives, the most univeraaJly ~ble 80urces 
of happin .... are concerned with this business of the family ; 
perhape (though here we are straying from platitude into 
oonjecture) because it is in self-reproduotion that the av:erage 

. man finds the aureat satisfaotion for the instinot of immor
tality, for the desire to be quite oertain that death will not 
end everything for him. 

It being 80 generally recogoized that the well.being of the 
family oonoerna the oommunity as a whole, there seems 
80mething strange in the assumption 80 oommouly made, 
that the question of the maintenanoe of families ooncerns 
only individual parenta and Qan be safely left to them; or 
that, at most, aooiety neecl only take cognizance of the 
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matter by, 88 it were, mixing a little philanthropy with it 
business and inlIuencing employers to pay wages which will 
enable their ma.le employees to indulge in the praiseworthy 
leisure-time occupation of keeping families. The mere magni. 
tude of the economio problem Involved might have preserved 
it from so haphazard a treatment. When we remember that 
wives and dependent children constitute nearly ha.lf of the 
entire popui&tion, ·surely it Is worth considering whether the 
problem of rationing this vast Nationa.! Reserve cannot be 
solved in a more economio and efficient fashion than through 
the above.mentioned conception of .. a living wage," baaed 
on the needs of a family, and ladled out indisoriminateIy to 
all male wage-earners of average capacity and industry. 

One object of this book is, 88 It were, to put the present 
method of providing for families on the dissecting table and 
subject it to a thorough "X&JDination. I have set myself to 
trace its history; to eX&JDine its implications in theory and 
its oonsequences in practice; to disoues its eJfect on the 
distribution of wea.lth; on the oharacter of nationa.l upon
diture; on the efficiency of the workers; on the well-being 
of their homes, their wives and their children: on the quan. 
tity and qua.lity of the birth·rate; on the status of women 
88 mothers and 88 wag&-earnere. 

The second object of this book Is to disoues a.lternative 
methods of providing for the family; to describe the experi. 
ments, projeoted or actually in being, which other nations 
are making in the endowment of families; to consider how 
far these experiments are applicable to the conditions of this 
country, and how the difficulties and objections whioh impede 
them oa.n best be met. 

But behind these two definite objects lies an even /arger, 
if vaguer, aim. This book will have failed if it does not 
convince the reader that Family Endowment involves lOme
thing muob greater than a scheme of ohild welfare, or a device 
of wage distribution-that it oJfers a hope, not dependent 
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for achievement on a revolution or a aoIentifio mlra.oIe but 
realizable bere and now, of making attainable by every fami1y. 
even the lowest on the industrial ladder. the material means 
for healthy living. and of placing the service of motherhood 
In the position of aeowity and honour which it merite but 
can never reaoh under the p.-nt sj>stem. 

In attempting wch a task. I am coDBCioWl of the riab I 
run. Without any pretensions to be a trained economist or 
ata.tisticiau, I have ventured to criticize economists on their 
own ground. and to put forward and support by a !a.rge use 
of 6gurea propcea1a for a re-diotribution of a portion of 
national reoources. I have tried to eec&pe the possible 
DI>IIBIlquencee of my raahneos, by making an extensive use 
of othen better equipped than myaelf. Wherever possible. 
I have WIed facte and figures drawn from writers of eata.b-
1iabed authority. but the considerable number of supple. 
mentary ealculationa required have been nearly all worked 
out for me by l\fisa M. E. Bulkley. formerly of the London 
School of Ecouomics. who h.... also collected many of my 
aociaJ data. A few facta were supplied by l\fisa E. M. Soott. 
of the Women's Information' ,B\I1'e&u, Effinghsm HOWIe, 
Arundel Street. The material relating to continenta.! 8%peri. 
menta w .... oollected priocipally by Miss Olga VIaato. Hon. 
Secretary of the Family Endowm",t Council, who haa re
ceived much help from the British Omaula and from numerou 
foreign ODrI'IlIIOOIldenta In the oountries concerned. Their 
h6Ip h .... been acknowledged in the appropriate pIacea, but I 
should like apecially to mentiou M. Bouvoisin, of the Comila 
cr Ellulu tlu .A/loaJIiono ramiliales in Paris. who baa been 
unweariedly !rind In answering enquiries on apecial points. 
Three friends, Mra. Wm. Hubback, MIa. J. L. Stocks and 
l\fisa E. Maoadam, have read nearly the whole acript and 
helped me with many criticisms and auggeationa. As the 
two former have the economio, training I lack, I hope they 
have eaved me from falling Into any paJpeble blundera, 
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though I must not aaddIe them with responsibility for m1\ 
deliberate heresies .. The Index baa been compiled by Mra.j 
White, of Gmvels, Radlett, Herte. Lastly, my Be01'8ta.ry~ 
!\lisa Pierce, and ~ Low, former aecretary of the FamiI,: 
Endowment Council, have d~ everything possible to make; 
the technical ai,denf my task eesier.. ' 

For the benefit of thoee who are anxious to gain a working 
knowledge of the .subject of Family Endowment, but have 
not time to wade throu,!h the' whole of this book, I may 
suggest that the tablp of contente·will.indicate the portiona 
of it likely to interest them. AIl who read any of it, however, 
ehould read the .. 1Micond chapter, which contains the kernel 
of the C888 against the present. system •. I may add that 
the booklet by Mrs. Stocks, ." Th" Case for Family Endow
ment," pubIiehed by the Family Endowment Council, con-. 
tains an admitable summary in ehort oompaaa of the whole 
subject, except that it WIllI written too IIOOn to chronicle' 
the amazingly mpid deve10pmente of the continental experi
mente which have brought Family Endowment from the. 
domain of speculation into that of industrial politics. 

NOTE TO THIRD EDITION 

I have added a supplementary chapter, tracing the develop
mentS in the Family Allowa.nce movement at home and 
abroad during the three years which have elapsed since this 
book WB8 first pubIiehed, in March, 1924. 

E. F. R. 



PART I 

The Present Economic Status of the 
Family 

CHAPTER I 

THE GROWTH· OF THE DEPENDENT FAMILY 

Most people are accustomed to think of the arrangement 
by which wives, and children up to the period of adolescence, 
are normeJ.\y dependent on the ea.rnings of the maJe hea.d 
of the family as though it were one of immemoria.! antiquity, 
Mmoat inseparable from the existence of the family as a 
aocial unit. 

Yet in fact, at least in ite present extent and as concerning 
the ma.nua.! workers, it is a quite modern arra.ngemeut, less 
t1ian a century old in this country, newer than that in most 
civilized countries and not yet existent in countries which are 
still in a primitive stage of civiliza.tion. Until public opinicn 
atepa in to prevent it by laws and customs, the struggle for 
existence usueJ.\y forces .the wives of the manua.! workers 
and their children at a very early age to labour either for 
wa.ges or at the production of food and necessaries for home 
COIl8UIIlption. Many writers have described the use and 
abuse of child labour in the factory syetem of the early 
nineteenth oentury and the long struggle which led to the 
gradua.! emancipation of the ohildren. But the labour of 

D.W. I B 
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chiJdren and their moth8l'8 did not begin with the industrial 
:revolution. Miss Dunlop in her history of child labour and 
the apprenticeship system shews that" in mecllioval England, 
ohildren were employed ... freely and at ... early an age ... 
ever they have been under the factory syatem,". though 
probably under more natural and humane oonditions. The 
:reoorda of many trades in the Middle Ages shew that ohildren 
were indentured ... apprentices under ten yean old, though 
the best trades did not take them till twelve or fourteen. 
Agrioulture, whioh then I.bBOl"bod the great majority of the 
population, provided many tasks at which ohildren of a much 
tenderer age could be employed, such ... tending animals, 
picking stones, weeding, scaring birds. Indeed the tempta
tion to use ohildren in thess ways is SO great when poverty 
presses hard, that I have heard it said of ohildren in the 
Black Forest to-day that they have no ohildhood, every 
moment spent out of school being occupied. As shewing 
the value set on then: lab"ur in early times, there is an 
English statute of 1389, designed for the protection of 
agrioulture, whioh lays it down that no ohild who h ... 
.. used husbandry" till twelve yean old. may leave it for 
any industrial occupation. ' 

As for the chiJdren's moth8l'8, the evidence, though more 
scanty, indicates that they aIso habitua.lly did hard work 
in the fields and, like every one else .. meet to labour," oould 
be compelled to work there at harvest time under penalty of 
two days in the stocks. But their duties in their own homes 

, oannot have left them a great deal of time for anything else, 
since in addition to the work of the modern housewife, they 
were responsible for most of the spinning and weaving of 
clothes, baking and brewing, making of preserves and medi. 
cines and cintments for the use of their households. In the 
days when the diet and clothing of the labourer oonsistod 

I Jr.,I .. A Awn, ..... AI, ..... OW £abotw, by O. I. Dunlop (T. _ 
Un."" 1812), po III. 
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almost entlrely of a few simple artioIes, mostly home-made, . 
and when a large part of the production of the country was 
production for direct use and not for exchange, the ques
tion of the " dependency" of wives can ocarcely have arisen. 
They must have produced fully the value of their keep 
and this waa probably true of the wives (though not of the 
children) of the greater part of the middle oIasses· also. 

In the working-class the family was regarded as the unit 
of labour and the share of each memlier was he.rd.ly dis
tinguishable, although doubtless the father's was normally 
the Iargeat and was probably the main source of support 
for the infant children. 

Adam Smith, diecusaing the basis of _ges for manual 
labourers, quotes opinions· from three earlier )'Vritera which 
Illustrate this point. 

II Lord Chief Justice Balel. who wrote in the time of Clarlea n. 
oomputeB the neoesaary 8zpeDB88 of a. labourer'. family, OODBisting of 
eb: pel"IOD8, the father and mother, two ebi1dren able to do something 
aDd "'" ... , able, at _ abillinga a week, or twenty-ailr: ponnds a year. 
If they oannoti earn thia by their labour, they must make it up, he 
np_, either by beggiDg or by ltealiDg. :ae appeal8 to bave 
onquiIed wry confully into tbia II1lbj""'- In 1888, Mr. Goegory 
King • • • oomputed the ordinary inoome of !aboUl'Onland ouHervan .. 
to be fifteen ponnds a year to a family, which he auppoeed to .omist, 
0118 with _other, of three BIld a half pe1'8OD8."a 

. In another paaaa.ge he quotes Cantillon, a French writer 
of the early eighteenth century, said by lTevons to be the 
founder of modern political economy. 

II A man must alwaya live by his work, and hia wages must at least 
be .wBoient to maintain him. Tbey must even upon most occasiona 
be IOmewhat more; oth8l'W'de it would be impoaaible for him to bring 
up a family, and the ..... of ouch workmen could not laet beyond the 
am generation. :Mr. Cantillon eeeD1I, upon this aocount, to suppose 
that the lowwt apeoiee of oommon labourera must everywhere earn at 
lean double their own maintenanoe, in order that one with another 
they may be enabled to bring up two ohildnm: the labour of the wife, 
.... aooonn. 01 her _ attendouM on the obildreD, being ouppoeed 

· W_ oJ N-. _ I, Chap. VIII (1010 .dhi .... VaL J, p- T8~ 



, GROWTH OF THE DEPENDENT FAMILY 
DO more than auftloient to provide for.heraelf. But one-haH the 
children born, it is computed, die Wore the age of mBllhood. The 
poorest labourers, therefore, according to this account, must, ODe with 
another, attempt to rear at least four children, in order that two may· 
have an equal chance of living to that age. But the ..........-y main
tenanoe of four children, it is supposed. may he ...... Iy equal to thy 
of one man. The labour of an able-bodied alaw. the same author 
adds, is oomputad to he worth double his maintenanoe; .... d that of 
the meanest labourer, he thinks, cannot be worth leu than that of an 
able-bodied slave. Thus far at lean 888mB certain. that, in order to 
bring up a family, the labour of the hueband and wile together mllOt, 
even in the lowest species of commOD labour, be able to earn something 
more than what is precisely ~ for their own maintenance; but 
in what proportion, whether in that above mentioned. or in aDy other, 
I shall not taka upon me to determine."1 

All this suggests that the burden of the family'S depen
dency was, when compared with that of the present day, 
a relatively trifling addition to the man's needs and that 
the wife rather shared in than increased it. 

To the great industrial developments of the eighteenth and 
-nineteenth centuries, the labour of women and children con
tribnted to the top of their strength. Defoe, writing in 1724, 
deseribes the home workshop of the Yorkshire cloth·makera, 
and it mnat be remembered that their industry and that of 
the later cotton telrliles, though chiefly centred from the first 
In Yorkshire and Lancashire, was much less localized then 
than now, the manufactlll"llrll distributing their bundles of 
yarn through middlemen all over the country. The com
bination he deseribes of agricultura1 with industrial work was 
also genera.!, in varying proportions, agriculture beiog merely 
Bupplementary to industry in the northern counties and vice 
versa in the aouthern. 

II We saw the homes full of lusby fellows, lOme a\ the dye vat. lOme 
y the looms, othere cbessing the clotha; the women and children 
oarcIing or spiDning, &II employed from the yoUDgOOt to the olcleat ; 
.....w.y anytM"II obovo 1- II"'" oItJ, but iIa hando __ ... fJicimI lor 
'" own. nIopPort. Outaide .. every clothier must nBCeII8rily keep one 
hone, at 1_, to fetch his work and his proviaiona from the ..... keI. 

:t At'll .• pp. 8~1o. 
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to carry hie yarn to the apinn .... his manweotures to tho fulling mill, 
and when finished. to the market to be sold and the like; 80 everyone 
generally keeps a (lOW or two for his family. By this means the small 
pieces of eneloeed land about each house are ocoupied; and by being 
thu fed. are still further improved. from the dung of the cattle. ~t 

Another writer, describing a "tour through the manufac· 
turing distriote," suggeete a darker aide to these "hives of 
human industry" when. he says, "the creatures were set to 
work as BOon as they could crawl and their parente were the 
hardest of taskmasters ".1 

When the work was taken into the factories the children 
and many of their mothers followed it there. The story of 
the long Btruggle for the emancipation of the children and 
protection of the women has been told so often that I have 
no need to repeat it. I will ouly remind the reader of the 
extreme youth of Bome of the children who even in the 
nineteenth century were thought "BUfticient for their own 
support" in and out of the factories. 

Thus the number of children between nine and thirteen 
who were employed in textile factories in 1835 amounted to 
47,000, this being 13 per oent. of the tota.! number of em· 
ployeee.. The children under nine had by then been excluded 
from these factories by the Aot of 1819, after a fierce opposi. 
tion from the employers which shewed the value they set 
on their labour. 

In the mines, until the Aot of 1842 which excluded children 
below ten yea.rs old, "the employment of cbildren of seven 
was common, in many pite ohildren were employed at six, 
in Bome at five. • •• Even babies were sometimes taken 
down into the pite to keep the rats from their fathers' food." • 

The Commission 011 Employment of Children appointed in 

1 Notu oJ CI ftow ,,, 1M Manu/tI1CIVrinq ~ oj Lanoo.a"w.. by W. Oooh 
T.ylOl'. 18 .. ; quoted. in .A HVtof'y 0/ Factory 1.."'''01&0,,, by B. L. Hutchina 
and A. HU'riIcm. (2nd edition, 1901. p. 6). 

I Huwbina and HlU'riaon. B .. 1Ory oj 'acIOrfI ~. pp. 3Ot-1 . 
• Lonl S~. by J. L. owl B. Hammond (Cuuoloble & Co •• 19.31. p. 10. 
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1862 found that the employment of, ohildren at four, five 
and six, WIllI still Common in many industries suohBBpotteJy, 
gIBBs, metal ware, pillow-lace and hosiery.1 ThD8 in the 
Birmingham hardware manufactory, about 2,000 children 
were employed" a fourth of them being probably under 
eight. In hosiery, children of three to five were kept at 
work till 11 or 12 at night, being pinned to their mothel'8' 
knees, .. 80 that they cannot fall when they are slapped or 
fall weep "_. In the cottage workshops, mlscalled .. schools," 
straw plaiting and bobbin Iac.making were found speciaJly 
suited to the nimble fingel'8 of tiny children from two or three 
upwards.· We even find Lord Shaftesbury moving an amend
ment to the Eduoa.tion Bill of 1870 to lower the age of leaving 
school from thirteen to ten and urging that .. ~e extent to 
which pel'8ona in London depended on the labour of their 
children their Lordships would scarcely be aWare of, and it 
WBB impossible that a man could maintain wife and family 
on 98. a week, unless he WIllI I1811i.sted by such labour .... 

The money value of all this child labour cannot be estimated, 
but that it WIllI considerable io shewn by.the tenacity and 
ingenuity with which every suooessive restriction WIllI resisted, 
not only by interested parents but by important employers 
and even by economists such as Edward Baines and N_a 
Senior. One of the earliest writel'8 on the subject, Sir William 
Petty, 11&18 it WIllI estimated that" the children of Norwich, 
between six and sixteen years old, do earn £12,000 per annum 
more than they spend "-no inconsiderable sum in the seven
teenth oentury; he suggests seven as the age below whioh 
ohildren, generally speaking, might be expected to be 
maintained by their parents.' 

1 Hulohlu ood HarriooD, OJ'. ..... Chop. VUL ' 'l1>i<I.. p. UI& 
'1bi4., p. UUIi. I have myaelf Iem. nob a1aoe.DlIrtIua M BOhoo1 It In Italy. 

where none of the worJun looked ovar MV8D. Whe:a. told. to riM to peet the 
'liaiton, \bey did to wiihou. atoppiDa their work Uld buely niIecI ihcIir.,. 
to slance a' •. 

• BammODd'. LoN S~. pp. 107-8. 
• BuOOhiu .... 11 ......... OJ'. ciI.. P. " 
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In any caee, it is plain that the labo1U!l of the children 
and their mothers, both in production for use and produc
tion for exchange, must have reduced the financial burden 
of fatherhood to a modeet level, at least for all who were 
aufficiently near subsistence level to be tempted to use this 
resource. When it was gradually withdrawn from them, 
partly by protective legisIation and partly by the changes 
in proceMIl8 and the growth of towns which diminished the 
opportunities of production for direct use, the responsibility 
for the support of the family was thrown on the men. Those 
who resented this were blamed for their short-sighted selfish. 
ness. The reformers, infiuenced by the laiua-/a;re economics 
of their day, a.lthough they had been fighting one of its appli. 
cations, seem to have taken it for granted that t.he wages of 
the men would adjust themselves to their new responsibili
ties. It is generally assumed that this in fact happened, as 
rea.! wages were rising throughout the period of. the struggle. 
They would probably have risen in any caee, as the period 
was one of great wea.lth and inereasing assertiveness on the 
part of the wage·earners. Whether the amount of the rise 
ba.la.nced, or more or leas than ba.la.nced, the value of the work 
of the women and children who had been displaced I have 
never seen discnssed. When the rise in wages is mentioned, 
the counteracting loss Is aImoet a.lways forgotten. 

One thing however is certain, that whereas'the labour of 
wiVl!ll and children, whatever its evila, did at least help to 
proportion the income of the family to its numbers alid needs, 
the rise in wages was spread out thin over the general body 
of men wage-earners, without regard to family responsibili. 
ties. This involved a consequence whlch-obvious as it is
seems to have passed unnoticed oratleast undiscuseed (so far 
as I have been able to discover) both at the time and sinoe. 
By prolonging the period of oare.free, unproductive youth 
and enoouraging,mothers to give themselves up wholly to the 
oare of their homes, yet making no provision for this vast 
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army of non-producers except through wages, the new system 
postulated an immense increase in na.tional productivity, if 
the welfare of the children and the community of which 
they are the future producers was to be really safeguarded. 
It required not merely that fathers should earn as much as 
the whole labouring unit of the family had earned before, 
but that men without wives or without dependent children 
should earn enough for the needs of an imaginary family, 
since it was not possible (or so it was universally assumed) 
to discriminate between the walles of married and unmarried 
men. 

Does not such a commitment involve problems worthy the 
consideration of 8<!onomists, employers and politicians' 
Might one not expect to find in their works and recorded 
speeches many discUBBions as to whether the product of in· 
dustry was adequate to meet the strain, and, if BO, at what 
minimum standard of living, and for what size of family' 
And if the discussion shewed that the national income, BO 

considered, was likely to be an uncomfortably tight fit, 
might one not look for some controversy as to whsther a 
more economical method of providing for families could not 
be found than one which assumed some millions more than 
actually existed r 

But in fact one finds nothing of the sort, except in two 
or three very recent works of which I have made much use 
in the next-chapter. The question of the maintenance of 
the family in relation to wages, to na.tional resourcee and to 
problems of population, occupies a diminishing instead of an 
increasing place in the economios of the later nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries. One cannot eay that the early 
claesical economists neglected the subject altogether. In a 
sense, the needs of the family were the basis of the structure 
they raised. They believed (though they did not use the 
terms) in a "living wage", a" basio minimum n, established 
not by statute but by Nature in ordaining that a man could 
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not live unless he ate and that the share of the labourer in 
the product of industry could not be less than would enable 
him to maintain himself and .. keep up the population". 
But, as we bave seen from the extract already quoted from 
Adam Smith, the amount of financial responsibility which 
thie involved, over and above the man's own maintenance, 
was vaguely conceived by him and evidently not expected 
to be very heavy. Nevertheless it was an important factor, 
from its suppcsed ln1Iuence on the growth of population and 
through that on wages. He contended that in oountries 
where wealth was stationary, wages could not rise much 
above subsistence level, as the demand for labour in such 
countries will also be stationary and if higher wages tempt 
the labourer to produce more children than are nec"""""Y to 
maintain their number, the competition for employment will 
drive wages down again. On the other hand, if wages fall 
much below thie level, more children will die of want and more 
labourers be deterred from marriage and propagation, until 
scarcity of labour and competition for it drive wages up 
again. But he recognized that thie stratifioation of wages 
at the level of 8ubsistence did not rieoessari1y hold good of 
countries in which wealth was increa.siug and instanced the 
Great Britain of his own day as a country where wages were 
in fact on the whole above that level 

in Malthus and Ricardo the subsistence rate was repre. 
eented as the norma.! level to which wages were always tend. 
ing to fall. Malthus in his famous E .... y OIl 1M PritICipk 0/ 

PopuIaIitm in 1798 laid down that .. population, when un. 
checked, inorea.ees in a gecmetriO&! ratio: subsistence inorea.ees 
Duly in an arithmetical ratio ... • Hence population was 
always pressing upon subsistence and was .. kept down .. by 
the poeitive checks of ste.rvation, war and pestil~oe. One 
of the objects of his book was to urge that theee positive 
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checks should be made unneceesary by the preventive check 
of late marriages and continellce in marriage. 

Ricardo took broadly speaking the same view. In ex
pounding hie .. iron law of wages .. he says that the .. natural 
price" of labour is that which will enable labourers .. to 
subsist and to perpetuate their race without either increase 
or diminution".' But he evidently did not consider that 
these needs which were to determine wages were a fixed 
quantity, for he urged that a taste for" comforts and enjoy
ments" should be .timulated in the workers aB one of the 
best securities againBt a BUperO.bundant population.-

The e1aatic charaeter of the stendard of living and the inl
portance of it in determining wages is much more elaborated 
and inBisted on by J. S. Mill.· But like hie prodecesacro, he 
held that the lowest level of wages was in the 10Jlg run deter
mined by the subsistence needs of a family 1arge enough .. to 
keep up the population" and like them he was obsessed 
by the fear of over-population and of any meaaurea he thought 
likely to atimulate it. He admits that .. 'eince no one is 
responsible for beiJIg bom .. ,. it would be right to tex the 
rich in order adequately to support all existing children; if 
it coUld be done without encouraging people to briJIg aB 

many others aB they thought fit into existence and 80 BUB

pending one of the ordinary checks to pOpulation; but thia 
he aaaumea to be inlpoaaible. 

All these writera are aB vague 88 Adam Smith aB to tile 
extent of the reaponsibilitiea which a man muat be able to 
meet out of hie wages if .. the population is to be kept up .. 
and take no account of the variatlona that muat oocur in 
dilIerent countriea, dilIerent parts of the country and dilIeren' 
generationa according to the UB8 made of women'. and child
ren's labour. Nor do they explain by what foroe labourers 

• Prioclf>lu./ P._ ............. 2'aaoR'on, Chop. V (ard od.. IISI. p.1O~ 
I Ibid.. p. M. 
• Pnoclf>lu ., ~ ......." IN" Book II, Ohop XL 
4 nnG.. p. '27. 
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of one generation are impelled to ask. and employma to con
cede. the rate of wages needed by the amaIl minority of 
labollrerB who are at anyone time responsible for the size 
of family needed to keep up the population of the next 
generation. 

Professor Ma.rahall throws no further light on thit! subject. 
Re~ewing the Physlocrats' theory of wages he saY" :"""" 

.. On theM _positi""" the normal w"8" ... ADY trade is that which 
Ia IUfficieDt to ODable " labourer who baa normal JeguJarity of employ
ment, to _port himaeIf -..a family of normal oise aceording to the 
ataoc1ard of oomfon that is normal in the grade to which his trade 
belongs, it is Dot dependent on demand e:mept to thia extent, that if 
th .... ,...., no clemaDd for the Iahour of the trade at thot "'''8'' the 
trade would not u::iIIt. "I 

But what is "a family of normal size'" Ela&where 
Ma.rahall defines "normal" as "in generaI acoordance with 
the • norma'. the type or standard or general rule of the 
people whom we are at the time considering ••.• But there 
is no general rule aa to the lIize of dependent families. The 
number of dependants on a labourer's wages varies from 
zero to ten or eleven. Ev:en if it ware possible to fix on a 
family of a particular size aa necessary to keep up the popu
lation to an actual or desired figure and to treat that aa the 
norma for which wages do or ·should provide. famiIies would 
atill paaa through varioua atagee of dependancy in arriving 
at the norma and receding from it aa the children grow up. 

In another paaaage Ma.rahall saY". "with £160 the family 
baa. with £30 it baa not. the materiaIa of a complete life ".1 

Ia this atetement then equally true whether the family 
oonsiats of two or ten persona' Probably Profeeaor Marshall 
waa again thinking of his " normal family". As I shall shew 
In the next ohapter. it haa beoome cuatomary in aociologicaI 
writinj!8 to treat aa the .. norma" or standard the five
member family. oonsiating of huaband. wife and throe 

I Prinx' ..... ., .11 r .. leoo. Vol. r. po 160. 
• AIicI.. po 17. IlWcI.. P. I. 
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dependent children, which happens In fact to be one of 
the amaIleat groupings.' Nowhere In these classic authori. 
tieB do I find any recognition of the waste of resouroee at the 
one end and the human BUlJerlng at the other Involved in a 
system whioh stretches families of all sizes and stages of 
development to fit the Procrustean bed of a uniform wa.ge. 

No doubt the mlnds of economists during the 1eter nine
teenth century were ln1Iuenoed against a recognition of the 
disadvantages of the present system by the evil repute of the 
only alternatives to it which h~ hitherto been experienced 
or propoeed. 'l'here were the communistic schemes of God· 
win and hie fo11owers, assooiated In men's mlnds with revolu. 
tion and the levelling of olesees. There WIUI the disIUItrous 
experiment In subsidizing wages known 88 the Speeuham
lend system, which made up the income of the 1ebourer's 
family to the sum judged nec-.ry for its support. Modem 
eritics of this system are apt to forget that the new and 
demora1izing feature about it WB8 not that it proportioned 
income to family needs-for that was normally done by the 
1ebour of wives and children-but that it put the idle or 
Inefficient family on the same level with the industrious.' 
Recollection of. these things combined with the high birth. 
rate of the nineteenth century and fear of over.population 
to oreate a strong tradition of distrust of any propoeal for 
providing for families otherwise than through wages. 

In the work of still more recent economists, the family 
sank out of sight all.9gether. The subsistence theory of wages 
was superseded by theories In whioh wives and children 
appear only occasionally, together with butchers' meat and 
aloohol and I.9bacoo, as part of the .. comforts and deoencies .. 
which make up the British workman's stendard of life and 

I a. below. pp. 1 .... 17 • 
• Mr aDd. lin RflDIJ!'cmd ebew t.bM H the aboUtJon of the 8peeDham_ 

Imcl ."nem ..... abe introdwmcm Gf the ... Poar La ... lmd beeu followed by 
• .!iahi riM ill ".... wi &be mo.' imporWlt CIODI8CJU8IlOe bad been .. peM 
_ ... 01 .... laI>our of " ..... 0IId ohiIdna .. (LonI ~. p. IO~ 
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enable him to stand out against the lowering of his wage. 
I do not think it would be an exaggeration to say that, if 
the population of Great Britain oonsisted entirely of adult 
self-propagating bachelors and spinsters, nearly the whole 
output of writers on economio theory during the past fifty 
years might remain as it was written, except for a paragraph 
or phrase here and there, and those unessential to the main 
argument. 

The family reappears in the writings of the group of 
8ociologists, headed by Charles Booth, who by laborious 
investigations have laid bare the concrete conditions of life in 
the wage-earning classes and revealed how great a propor
tion of them were living in poverty of graded degrees of 
blackness. It appears again in a shadowy form in recent 
wag .... negotiations as reinforcing the demand of the workers 
for .. a living wage" adequate to the needs of .. our wives 
and families ". This shadowy conception I will now proceed 
to grasp and oxamioe. 



CHAPTER n 
THE DOCTRINE OF A UNIFORM .. LIVING 

WAGE" 

During the last quarter of a century-an uneasy coDSCience. 
quickened by the revelations of BOOiologista as to the condi· 
tions under which the poor live and by a growing fear of 
the working olase vote, has compelled employers to allow the 
question of the human needs at workers and their familiea 
to intrude itself into discussions on wages. The doctrine of 
the living wage has thus found its way into popular aooept
anoe. though in a vague and rough and" ready form. It 
has gradually come to be assumed almost without discussion 
that a trade in .. ~ea1thy oondition should. under norma.! 
circumsts.noee. yield to full-time men worken of average 
efficiency not ouly enough for their own ma.infsnanoe. but 
for that of their wivea and children. 

Even in timea of depreaaed trade and falling wages It would 
probably be difficult to find an employer who would opeuly 
ma.intain that, exoept as a temporary and deplorablencoeaaity, 
the rate of wages could legitimately be fixed .. t .. level which 
made this Impossible. But as .. rule both employers and 
employed have been content with these vague statementa 
of the prinoiple. Th8l\l have been few attempts to define 
either the size of the fa.mily for which a "living wage" 
should provide or the standard of living .. t which it should 
be ma.intained. When eiroumatancea have obliged the dis
putants to face up to these questions, they have generally 

.4 
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fallen back on the hasty IIiIII1lJIlption that by .. a family" 
was meant what they describe as a normal, Or typical, or 
average, or atandard family of husband, wife and three 
children, and the awkward question of why this partioular 
size of family should be 80 deooribed baa not been 80 much as 
asked. For example, it is etated in the report of the Court 
of Enquiry into the Wages and Conditions of Employment 
of Dock Labour (1920) • that this assumption as to the neces
sity for paying a living wage and baaing it on this size of 
family was assumed practioally without question by all par
tioipant&-employers, port authorities and workmen. The 
discussions of the Courl;, which were long and heated, turned 
on the question of what rate of wages would be necessary 
to satisfy mob a standard at the ourrent cost of living. 

I propose in this chapter to examine this oonception of a 
living wage and ask certain questions about it. First: how 
fa.r does it correspond to the facta as to the actual size of 
workmen'. families' What proportion of workers would 
under moh a standard, have their living needs exactly met 
and what proportion would enjoy a mrplus or suffer from a 
deficiency' Secondly: to what extent baa the proposed 
standard been actually achieved in this oountry in the past 
or at present' Thirdly: if not 80 fa.r fully achieved, oould 
it oonoeivably be achieved out of the present product of 
industry and if 80 by what readjustmenta of distribution. 
InoidentaDy in this and more syatematioally in later ohapters 
I shall disousa the effect of trying to apply this oonception 
of a living wage, ita defecta, and the poaaible alternatives 
to it. 

(0) Doea It Fit the Pacta l 
First, then, how fa.r does the oonoeption fit the facta' 

The reply is that a family oonsisting of hnaband, wife and 

I lno, B.o.. 110. ... 
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three dependent children is in fact one of the lIJIl8Jlest group
ings. This m&y be seen from the following table, which is 
based on the materiala oompiled by Dr Bowley for use in 
his book LWelJwod tm4 PotJerly 1, being the result of a scrutiny 
of roughly one-twentieth of the working·cJaaa households in 
Reading (1912), Northampton, WarringtOn and Stanley 
(1913); supplemented by a scrutiny of one·tenth of the 
working·olass households in Bolton (1914) and of one.fifteenth 
of the Census sheets (1911) for Bethnal Green, Shoreditoh, 
Stepney, Bristol, Leeds, Bradford, Newoastle·on·Tyne. The 
number of working·olass men e8.rners about whom particuiara 
were obtained w .... 13,475, representing by sample a total 
number of 448,000. It will probably be agreed that such a 
umple is sufficiently large in quantity and repreaentative in 
quality to be taken .... indicative of the whole. Asauming 
this to be 80 it shews that, of men workers over twenty in 
England, roughly speaking, 

27 per cent. are bachelors or widowers without dependent 
children. 

24·7 per oent. are married oouples without children or 
with no dependent child below fourteen. 

16·6 per.oent. have one dependent child. 
13 per oent. have two dependent children. 
8·8 per oent. have three dependent children. 
9·9 per oent. have more than three dependent children 
(i.e. 6·6 per cent. have four children; 2·8 have five; 
1·1 have six; 04 have seven; and·1 eight or nine). 

These figures include the households where there is more 
tlJ.an one wage· earner, e.g., a wife or ohild over fourt.ren 
working. U the households be taken whioll oonaiat solely 

I ~ and P_. by A. L. Bowley aad A.R. B ... .u..B_ (0. 
Bell AI SOqll. 1816). I'unIMr iniormat.iOD. beeecl on aU ... iD.~ 
m_liiODed. above ill givea. b7 Dr Bowley iD. It Earn .. and. Depeod.aa .. ill 
Ea.gliab Tow. in IIU I," in ~ II.,. 1911. "or'" Table giftll _ 
&be text J am indebted. to the London Sobool of Eoonomi., whioIl bowevw 
.... DO .-poDOIbiII.y fo. the _ I ba .. IIUIde a/ .be 8pno. 
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of husband, non.earning wife and three dependent children, 
the proportion is atill .m&ller. Dr Bowley found' that .. a 
household BO constituted only DCCnra in a6 households per 
thousand in the akilled group, in 52 per thousand in the un
akilled "., 80 much for the claim of this type of household 
to be d8llCribed as normal, standard, average or typical I 

Ignoring t}le poeaibility of a 800000 wage-earner, it followa 
from the above table that .. a living wage" baaed on the 
needs of the five·member hllusehold might be expected to be 
just adequate in about one househOld in eleven; it wonld 
be leaa than adequate in one household in ten; it would 
leave a margin in about four households out of five. These 
figures may 800m at the first glance .. not 80 Iiad" to those 
who think it highly desirable that the great majority of 
workers' families should have a margin above what is neceB
aary for bare elliatenC8. But their contentment will vanish 
on a cloeer i.ospection. Although only 9·9 per cent. of the 
families were found to have more than three dependent 
children at the time of inspection, these being the larger 
families include a large proportion of the ichildren ;' in fact 
the proportion Is about 40 per cent:- '.Further it must be 
remembered that a considerably higher percentage of families 
must have pasaedthrough the stage previously, before BOme 
of the children became wa.ge.eaniers, or would paea through 
it in the future, when more children were hom. In Rown
tree'. H ....... ,. N u& 0/ Lz60vr - (Chap. I) he illustrates this 
point elaborately from his investigations in York, whioh 
indicated that 33 per cent. of working men have more than 
three children oimultaneously dependent on them during pan 
of their married life and that if only three children were 
&Ilowed for in fixing minimum wages, 62 per cent. of the 

1 BOONlll'lica. Kay. 1811, P. 10'7. 
• Bee &he 6gu.ro. given. for MftD, borouahl by Dr Bowle7 in .COAOMia .. 

Ifo" 1921. P. 110 (Table VU~ 
- • TIIo B_ N_ oJ La6ow, b)' II. Boobohm __ (Thao. N.- .. 
-'101.~ 

D.W. 0 
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ohildren of men in receipt of suoh wages would be in a oon.
dition of privation for varying periods and 54 per cent. 
would remain in such a condition for BYe years or more. 

It is true tha.t Mr Rownt1'8e defends the five-member 
family basis for wages on the ground that, as shewn by his 
figures, about 50 per cent. of the families includs three or 
m01'8 dependent ohildren for some period. Bu. he propoees 
to provide for the needs of the children in excess of three 
by an allowance paid by the State to the mother for each 
such child. The surplus in excesa of minimum needs which 
the five-member basis would allow to the smaller households, 
he defends on the ground tha.t it should be of value to the 
young man in preparing for his futu1'8 family and to the 
elderly oouple in saving for their old age. This does not 
BOund very convinoing; nor somehow, as one 1'8ILds Mr 
Rownt1'8e's argument, does one feel tha.t he is quite convinced 
of it himself. It is olearly unSatisfactory, assuming that 
minimum wages are to be based on the needs of the worker, 
tha.t the basis ohosen should be the needs of five persons, 
merely .beca1lll8 half the families ooncerned will consist of 
this number at lOme time or other. The" human needs" 
of a family are it.. present needs, not it.. past nor it.. futU1'8 
needs, and as we have drea.dy seen, the five-member basis 
fit.. the present needs of abont one .family in eleven, not one 
in two. 

As for the oIaims of the young haohelor and the elderly 
oouple, it seems unnecessarily artifioial to budget for one 
purpose in order to meet another. Does experience lead one 
to suppose that the surplus enjoyed by the bachelor is in 
fact generally spent on saving for the equipment of a futU1'8 
home or on immediate football or cigarettes' And why 
suppose that the amount allowed for three fictitious ohild1'8n 
will be just right to provide for the old age of their parent.. t 
The leader will be in a better position to oonsider these 
point.. and aIao the proposed suboidy to families of over three 
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ohildren, when we he.ve estimated the limitations of the 
national inoome and are considering the oooial effects of the 
uniform wage and the propoeeci alternatives to it. It is 
I think quite olear the.t when Mr Rowntree put forward his 
propoeal, these alternatives had not oocurred to him, for as 
the rest of this chapter will shew, there is no one whose works 
afford rioher material for demonstrating the fa.ilure of the 
theory of a uniform family wage to fit the faote. 

Perhe.pa thesimple&t and most graphio illuetration of the.t 
fa.ilure oan be found in the following caloulations: 

Assuming the.t the number of adult male wage-earners in 
the United Kingdom wae about 8 million 1 in 1911 and the.t 
they he.ve sinoe increeeed in proportion to the increase of 
population," the number may now be taken as approximately 
8,360,000. Acoording to the 11m Census there were roughly 
Wi million men over twenty and 61 million wives in the 
total population. H we assume that the proportion of 
married ·couples is approximately the same among the work. 
ing cl_, the number· of wage-earners' wives would in 
J 921 be about 6,300,000. ~'he number of children is about 
91 or 10 million aooording to the figure taken as to the average 
number of children per man." To pay every man on the basis 
of the five.member family wage would mean providing 

"Thilli the e8timate of the Dumber of II meo. in IIituatiom " gi ..... br 1& 
Sidney Webb (N ... SfaIemNJn. May 10. 1913, ... Wow, p. 25). The total 
number of wage.eaming men Uld boY' he .tim ... at; 10.800.000. TIu. 
Wlicwpo;ulil fairly obely with Dr Bowley'. eetimate of 11,000.000 ..... 
00ftIin8 meQ oad boll i.o 1811 (T" llOoMW. 0'''' _ of 1~ 1819, 
pp. 7. ll~ 

• The popuJaUOD of t.he Unit.ed Kingdom wu "t million in. 1811. No 
&gur. are available for the population oIlre1and in 1821. bu' uauming t.ha& 
it had. iDCftIIMllId. eligbtly (811 in Great Bri.m) the popuJaUcm of t.he Uni&ecl 
Kingdom iD, 1811 W8I about "l million. 

• The Dumber of obildnm per 100 ..,..earo.ing mea. over 10 Je6lII of ace 
wilt be found from the figurea given by Dr. Bowley ill "Eunera IIIld Depen. 
d.."t. iD. EDgliab To .. " (Eco....,.w, Ifay, 1911, pp. "lot. 110) to be lit. 
h 1.be Mble given above (p. 10) Wle proporticm worim out .. about 116 per 
100 meo. Th,a fonner 8gure ill probablJ &be more eooarate. beioc .,..... OIl 
IDCIM D.UIIlIIQUI da.I&. . 
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for a. popula.tion of 8,360,000 men, 8,360,000 wives, a.nd 
25,080,000 ohildren. Under such a.n &IT&ngement provision 
would be m~e for 3 million pha.ntom wives, a.nd for over 
16 million pha.ntom children in the families oontaining less 
tha.n three children,' while on the other hand, in families 
containing more tha.n three ohildren, those In excess of tha.t 
number, over Ii million In all, would still rema.in unprovided 
for. 

The provision for pha.ntom wives ma.y I think he defended 
on the ground tha.t a. ma.n who ha.s not a. wife to keep haa 
to pay someone to do his cooking, washing a.nd housekeeping 
for him, whether it be a. landlady, a. mother or some other 
woma.n relative. Bnt oonsidering the provision for children, 
we a.rrive a.t the surely a.ma.zing result tha.t if the efforts of 
Trade Unionism were sucoeasful in securing__ they ha.ve 
certa.inly not eeonred a.t present-the pa.yment of .. a. living 
wa.ge" baaed on the needs of a. five-member family a.s a. 
minimum to every male worker of twenty years a.nd over, 
a.nd if no one received more thn.n the minimum, we should 
in fact be providing in the nation's wage-bill full rations for 
over 16 million phantom ohiIdren while we provided In. 
a.dequa.te rations for Ii million of the real oh,iIdren. Further, 
out of the total 9l or 10 million children, over 6 million 
(54 per oent.) would be insufficiently fed a.nd olothed for five 
or more years sometime in the period between birth a.nd 
leaving school." 

It should he noted tha.t these figures do not furnish a.ny 
argument against the doctrine of a. living wa.ge, but ouly 
against a living wage baaed on the needs of a uniform family. 
Any system of wa.ges, whether oonsciously in1Iuenoed by family 
needs or not, must inevitably be either waateful or 800iaIly 
disastrous so long a.s it Is the oDly means of providing for 
families, yet does not adjust itself to their varying sizes. 
ThIs would only cease to be true In a oommunity so wealthy 

• .......... 1& 
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that it could afford to provide for everyone on the scaJe 
adequau. to the neede of the largest size of family. Later 
on we ahaiJ try to measure the extent to which this country 
fails to be mch a commUnity. Meantime it is notorious that 
it does fail, and the general acquieecence in 80 monetrous a 
misfit &8 the present plan of providing for fa.milies can ouly 
be explained by the infiniu. power of custom to blind men'. 
eyes to even the moat obvious facts. During the Great 
War, the problem of the moment was to make not the money 
Income of the nation but its food supply go round. Suppoee 
that the Food Controller had dealt with this. problem by 
aaauming that every man over twenty W&8 the head of a 
family of five and that every woman had only herself to keep 
and had issued his food ca.rda accordingly' What would 
have been thought of the economy and equity of 8uoh an 
arrangement and how long would the Minisu.ra responsible 
for it have remained in office , 

(6) Baa It been achieved l 
The second question we have to ask is whether the five

member family mbaistence atanda.rd of wages baa in fact 
been achieved in industry &8 a working minimum. The 
aoawer is emphatioa.Ily that it baa not, and this holds good 
whichever we accept of several widely varying estimates of 
the subaistAmce ooat of such a family. For example there 
are Mr Rowntree'. two estimates; the one oontained in 
his POfIerly I and adopu.d with alight modifications and in 
tenus of ourrent prioes by Dr Bowley in his LitltliAood aM 
P0IJef'l1l (1914); and the later and rather more generous 
eatimau. of the H""", .. Net.M 0/ Labour (1918). Higher 
standards than either of these have been put forward by 
Sir Leo Chioua Money,' and by the exponents of the Labour 

I -." .. sw, 0/ r.- "',., liMn. 
,_ iaa "'_. PooIIo .... I'riow (pGbIIohod b)' \be Lobov _ 

n.p.-aIllCt. 1811). p. II. 
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point of view who gave evidence before the Court of Enquiry 
into Dook Labour.' I have taken Mr Rowntree's two 
I!8timatea as the basis of discussion, beoause they are probably 
the best known and the moat scientificaJIy worked ont and 
as thlly are alao the lowest, everything that is said of our 
failure to achieve them in practioe applies in even greater 
measure to higher eatin1atea. 

In PotJerly the primary cost of maintaining .. family of 
husband, wife and three children is .Bsessed .t 218. 84.' The 
standard 80BIIUDled is • very meagre one, aIlowing only for 
the minimum of food, clothiDg and fuel necessary to the 
maintenanoe of physiea.1 heaJth, with the addition of 48. for 
rent, this being the lowest C1I1'l'ent rent for necessary accom· 
modation for such .. family in York. The dietary suggested 
is baaed on various scientific estimates of food vaJues and 
is leas generous than that a110wed for paupers in workhouses. 
It is 80BIIUDled that every penny is spent to the best advan· 
tage and nothing waeted. Nothing is .aJlowed for expendi. 
ture on butoher's meat, a.1oohol, tobacco, insurances, farea, 
postage or reoreation. The mode of life whiell this wonld 
entail is thus described by Mr. Rowntree:"':" 

.. A family Iivillg upon the acale allowed for iii this _ate mud 
nevu spend a pcmny on railway fare or omnibus. The,. must. DeVW 
go Into the OOUDtry UDI ... they _ They must BeVel' pmoh_ .. 
halfponny n_por or epend a penny to bny .. ticket> for .. popnl .. 
oonoert. They mun write no lettere to abeent ahildreD, for they 
oann<>' _ to pay the pootase. They m .... 118 ..... contribute 
anything to theJr oburob or chapel, or give any help to .. neighbour 
whiob 00IItAI them mcmey. They O8DD.Ot 1&'9'8, DOl' DUl they join liok 
oIub or Trade Union, booaUlO they _ pay the ...........,. aubooripo 
tione. The obiIdren mud have no poo __ y fOl' don., morbleo, 
0I'..eet.. The father m.un smoke no tobaooo, and -muat. drink DO 

beer. The mother must DeV8l' buy any pretty olothee fO!" henelf or 
'01' her obiIdren, the ob ........ of tho family wardrobe .. far the family 
diot boiDg so-ned by the regulation, • Nothing mOlt be bought but 
_ wbiah ia aboolutoly ..........,. for the malntonanoo of phyBical 
health, and what ia bought mud be of the p1a1noot and m .. oconomi'" 
~ .... ' Should .. obiId ,all ill, it mud be attended by tho paoiah 

• B.a., No. BB of 18110. .~, Chap. IV. 
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dooIor, mould it die, it m1lllt be buried by the parish. Finally, the 

'wage48l1ler mun Dever be abeent from hia work: f01' one day."l 

Of course, this is not how families with incomes .. round 
about a pound a week .. actually live. The faacinating studies 
of nch families collected by Mrs Pembe,r Reeves shew that 
even when the husband is nearly 88 self-denying 88 Mr 
Rowntr&e'& model man and the wife 88 good a IIl&I1&ge1' 88 

her overta.xed strength and inadequate household equipment 
make possible, the income is very differently spent. Burial 
clubs always, and pocket money for the man's fares, tobacco, 
etc., nearly always, figure in the budgete at the expense of 
the food bill. This will be seen from the following Table : 

""""" _: 
Mr. Rown· 
~. lIod. 

~r.oI hmlly '" hmnr.'" hmlltI.. 
FamBro! 

Budget 'wi" lor tam1l.7 ~':~. .,!,;!.-" .,!,;!.-. ......... .... aaome"oJ , ... 
su., 20., &0 .... .... ( ........ .... work). --

•• d. •• d- •• d • •• II. .. ~ •• II. 
Food . . 12 9 8 I 7 01 9 91 10 , 111 

( ... , 1114- (1-. ..... 

~:: ( ........ ( ........ 
~= ........ ..... ..1'" . ........ h ....... ...... ,.) per clay.) day.} .... ) day.) .. ,.) 

Bent . , 0 7 0 8 0 8 0 7 I e 0 
Clothing . J S 1 J 1 0 Nil 0 e Nil 
Fuel 1 10 1 10 1 8 1 Ii I 8 o 111 
Household IUD," 

drieI, -oleanms zu.. 
teriala,.to. . o 10 1 II 1 01 I 71 I I 0 e 

lnsuranoo • Nil 1 e 1 8 1 2 1 10 0 7 
Retained by 

hUiband Nll Nil Nil to 8 0 B 0 1 0 
e 0 

21 8 II 0 lIDo. 22 0 28 0 l' 0 
to 2&. 
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The above pmicula.rs are taken from some of Mm Pember 
Reeves' budgets.' The fa.milies were all those of South_ 
Londoners, men of good charaeter in regular work. 

Such records however must not be taken &8 discrediting 
Mr Rowntree's calculation of minimum food needs, since 
the facts given &8 to the hea.Ith of these London families 
shew how severely they suffered from the privations of their 
lives. U we accept his figurea and add to them, aay, 20. 411. 
to oover all the items he omits, that gives a pre.war subsist
enoe wage of 248. 

But public opinion &8 to "the needs and rights of the 
worker has moved on a long way sinoe 1900, even in the well
to-do classes, and a.1though at the present time of depressinn 
~y amongst the latter are trying to force the wage-earners 
back to or below pre-war standards, there is no sign that 
the wage-earners themselves will abandon their claim to a 
share of the comforts and decencies of life &8 well as it. 
necesaaries. Mr Rowntrce in his later book, The B_ .. 
Nwls oj Labuo.r, published in 1918 but based on pre-war 
figures, abandons his poverty basis and substitutes an esti
mate which, though still assuming the strictest eoonomy, 
allows for a modest expenditure on meat, insuranoe and 
persona.! and household sundries. The sum he arrives at for 
the family of five is 358. 34. 

How do these two estimates, 248. and 358. 34., ocmpare 
with aetna.! pre-war wage level' Public opinion was shocIi:ed 
at the revelation that in York 10 per cent. of adult men 
received less than 20... for a full week'. work; 16 per cent. 
betweell 20... and 220.; and 10 per cent. between 220. and 
248., i.e., 36 per oent. below aubeistence level. The propor
tion below the .. human needs" level ia 91 per cent. But 
the moat oomplete figurea published are those given by Mr 
Sidney Webb in the New Sla/e8rrrQn of May 10, 1913. They 
are admittedly only approximate. Mr Webb's estimate 
'B_ Aboo< .P • ..., .lfHi,w. 111-1,'101-1 (0. BeD ,,-. 181S~ 
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however of the total wage hill, £740 million, corresponds 
fairly closely with Dr Bowley's estimate of £782 1 million 
in 1911, while his estimate of the number of men in situa
tions (8 million) is the approximate figure quoted to me by 
Dr Bowley &8 the number of adult male wage-earn"", in 
the same year. The figures may therefore be regarded as 
not very wide of the mark. The wages of men in situations 
are as follows : 
EII'1'Dti.DlD E.uuoxaa 011' EKPLoYBD MAln7AL WOBEDlQ WAQII

E..\..B.lonIa Ilf TJm UMTBD KINODOM: Dr TIIB ~ 1912 

......... YearlyW~ 

Rate of BIll (allowing 

~ I'f~ 
6 weeki fol' 

a... .ambon. ..... TIme, 
Pall W ... Stem ... 

Including &h I'ulI. Week. IbvolUII.t.ar"f 
BoUdaya and Bmolumente. U nomplofDlOll'). _ .. 

IIWlOD S. 
H_ In Sit.uatiom : •. Ii 

Below 161. : · 110,000- t%, (ob •. )IS 0 0·21 10 
1St. to to.. · 840.000. 8% lob")18 0 0'68 21 
101. to 151. 1,800.000 -20% 22 e HO s. 
161. to JOe, 1,080,000 _21 % 2'1 e 2-31 109 
801 ... 8 .... · 1.680.000 -21 % 8J e 2·18 128 
Ia.. to '01. · 1,0400.000_13% 31 8 1·95 92 
601. to 'II. · 560,000_ '1% &2 e 1-20 .8. 
Ono "". . · 480.000- 8% 50 0 1-10 .8 • 

Toto! 8,000,000 -100% 10 0 11·0 68& 

• ~ oJ 1M ,....,.. oJ 1 ...... ..,. p. 10. n. Bowley quo ... oth .. 
• Umat. nmgiDg from e'lso to £881 mUUon. Mr Webb', eRimat.e of £7~ 
millloa ill mad. up .. foUcnra ~ 

'.000,000 meG ID lit.uatioDl 
'100.000 0MUalI 

1.toO,OOO boJI. 

All moiel 

1.000,000 womea. 
1.600.000 gUll • 

100,000 ...... 

H\llJan , 
• G8' 

18'8 

" 
• 828'8 

88 
18 

'8 

• III·a 
= 
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This shews that -32 per cent. earned 1ees than 258. when 
in full wo~k and 74 p~ cent. I .... than 358.; with a propor
tionately lo~ av~age inocme when a normal amount of 
time oft work is allowed for. 

To 80 great an extent did pre-war wages fail to realize the 
ideal of a minimum wage for men BUfticient for the support 
of a standard family. 

Of grea~ practica.l interest howev~ Ia the question how 
far these wages satisfied the needs of really emtent families. 
The question cau be answered by referring once more to the 
researches of those invaluable Iiociologists, Mr Rowntree and 
.Dr Bowley. It is worth noting that although both of these 
accept the prevailing &llBWDption that "a living wage" 
ought to ocnform to the five-member family basis,' yet 
when it comes to measuring the actual extent of po~, 
they both tacitly abandon this artificial basis and count as 
living in "primary po~" ~ working man or woman 
whoae income from all 80_ is insufficient to Provide 
IRlbeistenoe, aoocrding to the uignona standard of physiea1 
needs already described, for himeelf and his actual depen
dants. So estimated, the number of families found to be 
living in primary ~ in York amonnteiJ. to 15-46 per 
cent. of the WBgIHI&I'Iling class and to 9·91 per cent. of the 
whole population of the city." In Northampton, Warring. 
ton, StanIeyand Reading (Dr Bowley'8 four sample towns) 
the proportions varied considerably, but regarding the four 
u one city, 131 per cent. of the working-c1aas honeaholda, 
containing 16 per cent. of the working-claea population and 
27 per cent. of the workers' children, ~ reckoned to be 
living in primary po~.1 If the more generous "human 
needs" standard had been taken, the proportion ~ 
below it would of course have been very much larger. 

·s ......... Po 18, r.. .. __ '1 dol .... of ___ 
"p_.p.1l1. 
"lANIi1I ........ p-,," pp. .... ,. 
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. It will be noticed that these proportions, though shocking 
enough to those who realize the amount of auftering and 
wastage they denote, are less than half.. what would have 
to be taken if we were to reckon as .. poor .. everyone whuee 
wages fell below the fiotitious uniform standard of neede 
that ia implied in the oonoeption of a uniform living wage. 
Probably it ia owing to the oonfosion that exiata in the publio 
mind between the tw'b standards, that although Mr Rown
tree'. and Dr Bowley'. figures attracted ooosiderable atten
tion when published, no one (so far as I know) drew the 
conclusion that leaps to the eye, that by far the greatest 
oause of primary poverty ia the failure of the wage ayatem 
to adapt itoeU to the neede of the vario~y sized households 
actua.Ily dependent on the wage-earner. Even these two 
able writer., while in the act of giving the facta and figUre. 
whioh prove thia, help, I venture to think, to obaoure the 
truth by oontinuing to talk of .. low wages" and .. large 
familiea .. as the cause of poverty as though there were BOme 
absolute standard of 10WDeaa and !argeneaa. Thia will be aeen 
from the following table, whioh ia bBBed on their figureB.l 
It shews the immediate cause of poverty in the households _ ................... 
• _c... .. _. 

In '" -!:Co' lD York. .......... 
Chief _or out of".,.k I 8 
Chief _ in irregular 

work. . . . I 8 
Chief wage..eamer ill or olcl 11 10 
Chief_v dead 1& 27 
Chief wage_ in regulor 71 (i.e. 8 ohildn!ll 67 (~ children 

w6rk bu, ., __ iDBuftI- or _ 26%; OJ' lea. "%; 
oient to support his aotual " ohildren or 6 children or 
!&miI)' 01 dependen' cbildren more,~%) more,13%) 

• S. p_, Obap. V. lA .... 'lCloci aM P.....,. pp. ,1 aDd. 171. 
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found by Mr Rowntree in York (1899) and by Dr Bowley 
in Northampton, Warrington, Stanley and Reading (1912-13) 
to be living in "primary poverty", i.e. on incomes insuf· 
ficient to maintain even the low standard laid down in 
Rowntree's Powrly .( .... above, p. 22). 

Considering that these two sets of figures ware oollected 
at an interval of about fifteen years, by investigators using 
ditferent methods, the coincidence of their results is remark. 
able. The one important dilferen~e much larger pro
portion of poverty in York 08used by widowhood-is prob
ably due either (or both) to a dilferenoe in the amount of wage
earning ocoupations available for widows in the respective 
towns or (and) to a dilference in the polioy of their Boards 
of Guardians in regard to the extent and acale of out-relief 
granted to those who are willing to apply f~ it. Both in. 
veetigations ware osrried on during years of fairly prosperous 
trade and thi!! no doubt aecounts for the very small extent 
of unemployment and irregular employment recorded. Under 
the oonditions of exceptional trade depression which have pre
vailed during the last two years, these two oauses would no 
doubt bulk very much more largely in ,.ny analysis of the 
conditions of poverty stricken households. The point which 
matters is that, during th" Ye&rs of ordinary good trade in 
the decade before the war and at the standard of real wages 
then .prevailing, roughly about 15 per cent. of working. 
olaaa households were found to be living on incomes Insuffi· 
cient for their bare physical noeda however exlguously esti. 
mated, and by far the largest 08use of their. poverty-a 
cause outweighing all the others put togethel'-_ the in. 
adequacy of the wage to mcet the noeda of the< hQusebold 
actually dependent on it. Yet it may safely be said that if 
one were to put olf·hand to an audience of mjddle-olaaa men, 
inoluding employers, aoow workers and economists, the ques
tion: .. What, excluding personal misconduot, are the chief 
Immediate 08uses of privation in workiog-claaa families I " 
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Dine out of ten of them would enumerate :-unemployment 
or irregular employment, sickness, old age, widowhood. The 
tenth man (and a muoh larger proportion if one's audience 
were itself of the working class) would add .. low wag...," ; or 
the failure of employers to pay a living wage. But even 
these would assuredly think of the living wage (if they thought 
of it precisely at all) in terms of some uniform standard fixed 
by trade unionism or some other negotiating or legislating 
body with a vague referenoe to the needs of an imaginary 
uniform family. 

(e) Is It Achlevable out of the Present National Income? 

There remains the third question whioh I set myself to 
answer at the beginning of this ohapter :-How far Is the 
conception of a minimum wage for men workers based on the 

. needs of a five· member family realizable out of the resources 
of the nation' Granted that it has not yet been achieved, 
could it be achieved in the future through a redistribution 
of the produot of industry between the wage-earning and 
other ol8BBBB; or through any probable Inorease in the amount 
of that produot' A great mass of publio opinion, inoluding 
apparently the whole of that of the organized Labour move
ment in this oountry, holds that It could be so achieved. 
While rejecting Impatiently as Inadequate the estimates of 
minimum needs put forward by .. middl&-e1ass" sociologists 
suoh as Mr Rowntree and Dr Bowley, this opinion relies for 
the enforcement of the much higher etandard it desires on 
the double device of redistribution and an increasing pro
duotivity, both contingent on some form of workers' oontrol 
of industry. It is not my purpose here· to discUBB the ground 
of this faith, so far as it relates to the effect on production 
of as yet untested changes in the economio structure of 
~ety. These effects are obviously .. matter for prophecy 
rather than for dogmatio assertion and every one will pro-
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phesy dilterently, in accordance with the bias given him by 
his economio position and political prejudices. 

But the question of how the present sum of the nation's 
wealth could conceivably be redistributed so as to give the 
largest possible share to the wage·earners and with what 
results, is one of fact which haa been quite recently explored 
by the writsrs who are- perhaps our greatest authorities on 
the statistics of nationa.! wealth and wages-Dr Bowley and 
Sir Josiah Stamp. Although best known aa a statistician, 
Dr Bowley by his investigations into the actna.! conditions 
of working.class homes, in the" book Li!Jel.ihootl aM POIJeriy 
from which I have quoted so often, has done as much as any 
man to expose the extent, incidence and evils of poverty 
due to low wages, so that he cannot be suspected of any 
bias against efforts to raise the standard. Sir Josiah Stamp 
is a statistician whose former position at the Iule.nq Revenue 
Board gave him specia.! facilities for estimating nationa.! 
resources, and he was referred to by the then Chancellor of 
the Exchequer (M? Chamberlain) as the .. highest authority 
we have on such questions at the present time". 

Both these authors have within the i!>8t few years pub
lished books 1 in which they ana.lyae the amount and distri
bution of the na.tiona.! income, defined by Sir J osia.h Stamp 
as .. the a.ggregate money expression of those goods produoed 
and services performed by the inhabitants of the country in 
a year which are, in fact, generally exchanged for money .... 
They a.lso make an arithmetical estimate of a poaaibJe re
distribution between the wage-earning and other classes of 
this income, or rather of that portion of it which is available 
for the current expenditure of individua.ls, nationa.! and com
muna.! charges and reserves of saving remaining as before. 
Those who wish to know the bases of the calculations should 

• Bowley. 2'M Di ....... o/IA' l'ft>dud 0/1,.,..... (eI""""' ... -. 19.1, 
... 6d.), s ..... P. WeolIA fUId 2'.....w. CaflG"ilr (P. S. KiDg. 11:2, .... Od.~ 

• WIIJUl .nd 2''-'' CGpICiI.r, p. CD. 
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read both books for themselves; or at least the ohapter on 
.. Distribution" in Sir Josiah Stamp's book in whioh he 
summarizea Dr Bowley'. conolusions and gives his own. Put 
as shortly as poosible. their conclusions are as follows:-

Dr Bowley estimates that in 1911 there were in the United 
. Kingdom approIimately 11 million wage-earning men and 

boys, with an aggrega.te wag .... bill of £631 million and an 
average wage for a week'. earnings in ordinary induetry of 
£1 11&. 24. for men over twenty. 10... 74. for lads and boys, 
and £1 III. 3d. for all males. There were also 4,650,000 wage
earning women and girls. with an aggregate wage-bill of 
£151 million and an average wage f~ a week'. industry of 
138.611. for women over eighteen, 7 •• 3ii. for girls. and 11 •• lOtI. 
for all females.' 

He further estimates I that in the same year (1911) the 
aggregate income of the residents in the United Kingdom. 
derived from home sources, was £1,900 millions or less. and 
of this nearly 60 per cent. (£1,158 millions) was in the hands 
of persons whose annual income was below £160; 42 per 
cent. being received as wages, 13 per cent. as small salaries 
(this inoluded earnings of independent workers and sman 
employers) and 5 per cent. as old age pensions or receipts 
from property in the hands of very .ma.n people. Of the 
remajnjng 4.0 per cent. (£742 millions) .. £145 millions oer. 
ta.inly was earned as salaries or by farmers. and £190 millions 
oerta.inly was 'unearned' (in the sense in which the word ia 
oummtly uaed). and obtained from the ownerahip of real 
property or securities. Tho remaining £4.07 millions ia the 
total of all profits of trade and professions (excluding those 
whioh go to persona whose incomes are under £160). and a 
considerable part (whose amount cannot be ascertained) goea 
to aha.reholden and others who teke no active part in the 

• '!'1M DMUIotI ., Me _ ., 1",,-. Chop. m Dr Bowlay ........ 10 
cIeer "'at t.biI .Uma&e of... II bAeecl OIl &gun. that are nOti ea..\irel7 
oamplete. aad. ....... II \beNf ... marsin of 1aOI'. b'" • IPDaIl 0-. 

• lbU .• CUp. v. 
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b1lBiness ". Dr Bowley goes on to suppose that aU earned 
incomes above £160, including those of active employers, 
were reduced to that figure and concludea:-

II When we have subtracted the incomeB so reduoed. farmers' inoomes 
6IId the incomes of _ charitieo, from the 17d millio"" of _
paying iDoom •• we .... left with about 16150 milli..... Thia _,. be 
taken ... muimom estimate of eurplua awl uneame4 income thM 
could be reprded eo __ hI. to national p .. .,.... Aotuall,. folie 
cutting down of earned incomes would in fact eeriowd,. djmjniM the 
power eo weU .. the wiD to work, 6IId • good dsaI of iDoome would 
dioappoar in the _ of _er. 16150 milli .... io _ ... outoido 
eotimau. of the pari 01 bom • .,prod.uoed iDoome that 10 the torso' 01 
attock b:r _me IOIlCiaIiato. • 

II Out of thi8 aum, however. the great part of national laving ill 
made and • large pan of national e::qJ8ll88B ia met; when theee are 
subtracted only t200 to £250 milliOJlll remaio. which on the eztremen 
.... koning .... have been opent out of home-produoed income b:r the 
rich or mod_tel,. ... U-oII aD anything 01 the .... tura of lumr;r. Thia 
80m would have little more than lIIlfIioed to briDg tho _ 01 adult 
men and women up to the minimum of 3&. 3d. weekly for a man IIIld 
110 •• for. WOIIUID whioh Mr __ , in 'I'M B""",,, N_ 0' Labour. 
_tim .... reaaoDAble.nl 

. It should be noted. that this hypotbesla of Dr Bowley's 
Invoivea not only the cutting down of all the higher eamed 
incomea to £160, but the confiscation of all J1Dearned inoomea 
not belonging to people already below.the £160 limit, in
cluding those derived from the savings of retired people. 
But .. neither Dr Bowley nor anyone else whow aerioualy 
considered the matter believea 8uoh a' drastio measure of 
expropriation to be either practicable or desirable. this is 
equivalent to saying that the establishment of a legal mini
mum wage. baaed for men on Mr Rowntree's later eatimate 
of the needs of a five-member family and for women on th6 
needs of an individual, would be-given our pre-war National 

'Ibid.. pp. '8-8. The 001' of bringing adult."... up to the minimum 
.. oaloulated by Dr Bowle, .. £110 million (ibic:I.. p. 10). He doe.ll0l.peci'7 
the 0D0t IIUm zrequlred for the women," bu' from Mr Webb'. enima .. 01 
three mUliOQ WOOl .. eMDiD.B W milIioa per 8D.DUID (HI above, po J31l.). .... 
IM7 oalculaie tba, 60 brm, aU woman wap-eametII up .., Mr Rowatne'. 
ataBdard of 101. would GOd 1118 milliOD pel' MmUID. 
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Income;or an income equivalent to it in purchasing power
a practical impossibility. 

These calculations are of course concerned with the national 
income as it actually was. D!- Bowley explicitly excludes 
consideration of changes in the amount of the product of 
indUlltry that might take place subsequent to the redistri
bution and as a consequenoe of it-auch as changes du .. to 
the increaaed efficiency of thoae whose wages had been raised ; 
the slackening of ellort and enterprise on the part of tho ... 
whose salaries and profits were cut down; the enlistment in 
industry of previously idle people; the disappearance of 
apparent income when the ellort was made to transfer it; 
the adoption of better or worse methods of production and 
distribution; the eIimination of waste due to competition, 
ete. He also excludes consideration of the ohanges due to 
the redistribution of spending power. 

From these abetract calculations of the possible results of 
a social upheavoJ. Dr Bowley paasea on to consider how far 
it would have been practicable, under the existing economie 
system, to increaae the pre-war rate of wages. He oon
cludea:-

II In fact, while in lOme industries a con.eidera.ble advance may ha'W 
been practicablo, in the majority no INCh. increase aa would make 
pooaible tho otandardo of living DOW urgently _. and promUed 
In !.he _tion ~ of all tho political part .... could have been 
obtained without wrecking the industry. whether by .topping tho 
lOuroe of further inveatmon\ or oloaing down 6.rms whose profit. were 
low. TbiJ, .ta.tement. in ita general terme canno~ it iB thought. be 
reuouably denied by anyone who haa studied the facta. "I 

He next points ou.t that if all thiB was true before the war, 
there is no reason to 8UpPOSS that the situation has altered 
for the better Hinoe. While in lome directions there is im
proved efficiency due to the eIimination of waste and the 
akill acquired by women and other workers previously kept 

a AttJ., p. as. 
D~_ D 
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to DDIIkiIled proceasee, this has been more than balanced by 
the losa and deterioration of man-power and of materiaL 

.. At the _ it can only be hoped that tbe J ... in productive po_ 
Ia DOt very aeriouB nor permanen.. . . . The wealth of the oountJy, 
howe_ divided, WIllI insnfII,""", befON "'" .... for .. fI8DOraI mgh 
.-.lard; thole is IlOthiIIg .. 1'" '" IIhow that it will be __ in 
~ flBlmt.,ltl 

Sir Josia.h Stamp examines and endorsee Dr Bowley'. 
conoluaioD8 and in the course of bi& analysis of national 
1EIII01U'CII8 gives the following calculation of hi& own :-

He estimates that in ·1919-20 the national income lay be
tween £3,700 millioD8 and £4,100 milli0D8, and W88 probably 
about £3,900 milliOD8.· He considers what would be the 
effect of pooling and dividing equally the exceea of aU income 
over £260. after first deducting the taxation now borne by 
this aection and a&IIIIIDing the &ame relative proportion of 
national income to be aet aside for capital extensiOD8, in
creased production, etc., as before the war. He estimates 
that the Amount available for division .. wonld not exceed 
£160 milliOD8, which wonld not give each, family more than 
£14a;year riae,or &aY IN. a week ", in the~year of distribu
tion. In fOllowing ;yea.ra he nggest&-tbough he admits it 
to be gu_-work-that owing to the effect of the distribution 
on effort and on valu .... the Amount of increment per family 
wonld shrink to £5 a ;year or a little 1_." 

He further gives some interesting calcnlatioD8 (teo com
plicated to 81lIDIIl&rize here) of which the purport is to shew 
that, while the nominal and real value of the national 
income and the &hare of every cla88 in it have increased 
greatly Iinoe l~the bnlk of the increa&e in real values 
having been aecBred during the first part of the nineteenth 
century-yet. the .. slope" of distribution, Le., the relation 
between the share of one cla88 and another, haa hardly altered, 

• Ald., pp. 14 II. ·w_ .... _~.p., .. 
• I'*'-, pp. 116-& 
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the increase ha.ving smged up evenly through all cJa.ssea of 
the popul&tion. It is implied that this holds good of all 
oivilized oountries for which figures are available, and that' 
the scheme of distribution of wealth between olasses appar
ently foIlowa fairly cloeely a mathematioe.l rule or formul& 
known after the na,me of its discOverer as " the Pareto line .. ; 
so that a ete.tistician knowing the total amount available for 
distribution and the number of incomes in certain groupe 
would be able to predict the distribution of the remaining 
income holders over the intsrmediste figures.> 

To the ple.in observer of aocie.l phenomena, this statement 
must seem at first sight not only ourious but astounding and 
oonfounding. When we remember the great shifting in the 
be.Ie.nce of power and influence between the classes sinoe 
1800, it seems almost incredible that it should ha.ve effected 
no change in the relative proportions of wealth secured by 
the employing and wage-earning olasses respectively. On 
reflection, however, perha.pe the statement is less ete.rtIing 
than it BOunds. It does not of oourse necessa.rily mean that 
all the effort that has been' expended on trying to improve 
the lot of the manual workers has had no effect> on their 
wages, sinoe we have no evidence that they would even ha.ve 
kept their ple.oe in the " slope of distribution" without these 
efforts. It may be contended that it has only been through 
the improved bargaining power due to their political, economic 
and educational enfranchisement that the wage-ea.rners duro 
Ing the past century ha.ve suooeeded in securing that increases 
in wages ha.ve been roughly proportionate to',the increase in 
national wealth. Further, ' Professor Pareto himself points 

I Did.. pp. 78...,. Sir Joo;ah S"""p _ t.hIa by te1ling bow _ 
he ".. ill the In1and. Revanue Depart.men' awl auper-tax ~ were 
8m publiahed iD. 181a. be found ~\ the number of iD.eome tu: payen iJl • 
......an group ... not quite wbat it lIhould have bean acoonling &0 the Pareto 
rule. a. t.hereIOI'8 told hie ~ Uaaa &.hey had miaed. over • tboaand 
PO ... " Obo'- ",000" £10,000. 'l'ho7 .......... o,.ed. but Obey polDptIJ 
... __ IookiD& ....... -... """"'-I .... foUDd them. 
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o~t that no general law applicable to all circumstances can 
be deduced from his formula and that we cannot assume 
"that the form of the curve would not change if the aocial 
conetitution were to change radicaJIy".1 

The figures I have quoted from Dr Bowley and Sir Joseph 
Stamp further prove that even if the redistribution could be 
brought about, ite effect on the rate of wages would be totaJIy 
inadequate to produce a standard of comfort which the 
workem themselves would accept as satisfactory, at least 
80 long as we proceed on the assumption that no advantage 
can be given to the familll of three, six or eight persone that 
is not equaJIyextended to the single man and even (if .. equal 
pay for equal work" be oonoeded) to'the single woman." 

There remaine the hope that as a result of workem' control, 
or' the progress of discovery or both, the product of indUBtry 
may itee1f be inoreased--i!ome day, somehow_ greatly as 
to allow of the payment to every one of a wage at least 
sufficient to provide everything that a reasonably large family 
can reasonably want even at the period of greatest depend
anCY. H this hope be someday realized, no one probably 
would grudge to the bachelor or spinl!ter the luxuries that 
they would be able to purchase out of the surplus aJIowed 
them for imaginary ohildren. . 

But meantime, what of the real cbUdren-the millions of 
them who here and now .. in Rome or London, not Fool'. 
Paradise" are strnggling up to maturity with bodies stunted 
and faculties atrophied by privation 1 What of their over· 
worked mothem and harassed fathem' Have we nothing 
to offer them but the hope, spun out of .. ifa " and .. ana," that 

I M._ !Ii ........... PoIiIi«I, quoted by Piaou in _/co oJ WIl".,., 
P. 687. 

116 dOCll no'll of coarse fonoW' that a meaaure of ndiPribuUon lit DOt; • 
thing d ..... ble in itaelf and well worth working 1M ~ DO' only 18 • meau of 
mitigating hardahip, but. fOf' the aake of ita moral rewl. in geiting rid of the 
profound IIeOH of i.Q,jUltiae roUMd by tbe apeot;aole of the ~ve iDequaliti. 
01 wealth aDd $he aontraa .. of pri9MiOD and luury. I do not...., bow utyOlltl 

.. doubt ihat &biI cl.ialatWao\ioDii reapooaible for muohindUluial'rstBdelli9' 
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they or their descendants may some day dwell In an economio 
castle in the air, Very bitter things have been said in the 
past by leaders of working men about those leaders of re1igiou. 
thought-more influential .. generation ago than now-who 
sought to diatract the poor from troubling about their preaent 
remediable wronga by encouraging them to aet all their hopei 
ou a Better Land to be reached after death. It was pointed 
out that that kind of teaching aerved very well the enda of 
the privileged o1aaaea who wanted to keep their privilegea. 
I auggeat that the leaders of working men are themaelVeB 
auooonaoioualy biaased by prejudioe of eel[ aa well aa of c1aaa, 
when they cling peraiatently to the ideal of .. uniform adequate. 
family wage, even when acknowledging that its attainment 
belonga to .. diatant and apeculative future. Are they not 
influeuced by a aeoret reluctanoe to eee their wiVeB and 
ohildreu recognized aa aeparate personalitiea, .. each to counb 
for one aud none for more than one" in the economic struc
ture of Booiety, inotead of being fuaed in the multiple per
BOnality of the family· with its male head' There can be 
no doubt, I think, that t-hia complex doea exist. But I have 
aatiafied myaelf by experiment that when it is no longer 
rcpreaaed but by an eJ:poaUr8 of the real facts and figurea 
is dragged to the surface, a large proportion of men recog
nize it for the baae thing it ia and are aa willing as any WOJll&n 
can be to examine fairly the case for B. system of providing 
for the family more in.accordanoe with its neede and the 
resourcea of the nation. 

In Part n it will be ahewn that such a system exiats, not 
merely on paper, but already realized in eeveraI countri_ 
In a ruc:fuuentary and imperfect form it Is true, but still In 
a form whioh haa ahewn vigoroua life and rapid growth and 
haa involved a minimum of diaturbance of the exiating 
eoonomic structure. Another more complete and, 88 I be
lieve, in the long run B better eyatem of provision on national 
linea will be dieousaed and it will be auggeated that thia too 
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could be realized out of ellisting _ouroes, on a modest aoaIe, 
but in a form which might reasonably be expected to promote 
that increase in productivity which alone will make reaDy 
adequate provision pOssible. 

But first let us complete our examination of the existing 
system and ita reeulta. 



CHAl'TER m 
THE SOCIAL EFFECTS OF THE PRESENT 

SYSTEM 

We have hitherto been considering the uniform family 
wage and the possible alternatives to it aImostentirely u 
a problem of distribution, 8B a queetion of how beet to en
...... that a sufficient portion of the wealth produced by the 
community -will be applied to the maintenance of those of 
its memI>er.-the mothers and ohildren-who are not engaged 
in the immediate production of wealth but are essential not 
only to its fut ..... production, but to the continued existence 
of the eommunity itself. Flom this point of view I do not 
think that it can be denied that the case against the uniform 
family wage is irrefutable and overwhelming. Regarded 8B 

a device of distribution, what can anyone find to say in favour 
of a device which never yet baa been anything like com
pletely achieved; which oould not be 80 achieved 8l<cept 
on the usumption that the produot of industry is, by lOme 
unknown or at least untested means, doubled or trebled; 
but which If and so far 8B achieved out of the preoent_ pr0-

duct would mean that provision cannot be made for the 
needs of 91 or 10 million real children without budgeting for 
over 16 million imaginaryohildren, and even then leavmg half 
the real children insufIicientIy rationed for over a third of 
their childhood. Does not the whole thing BUggeSt some 
lunatio'. plan of irrigating his plot of seedlingi' by arranging 
for an WIgIlIU'ded flow of water over II8V8lal barren fieldJ; 

J8 
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In such a manner that the stream is nearly e:ohaU8ted by the 
time his plot is reached , 

During two years I have. repeatedly brought this aspect 
of the question before the public In articl", letters to the 
press and speeches. No one has attempted to refute or 
belittle the facts and figures, but every unfavourable oom. 
mentator has simply walked straight past them to oriticize 
the alternative propoaaIs,. arguing that these are open to 
certain risks and difficulti_that their adoption would be 
opposed by bachelors and elderly men, or would weaken the 
motive to Industry In fath8l'll, or loosen the bonds of the 
family, or unduly Inerease the population. These objections 
raise social and moral issues quite di1ferent from those we 
have been discuesing, although they (or at least the two latter 
of them) have their bearing on the problem of produotion 
and oonsequentIy of distribution. Before they can properly 
be answered, it is neceseary to oonsider how the present wage 
system works out from a social and moral point of view; 
In its bearing on the capacity and the will to produce; on 
the harmony of the family and the welfare of its individual 
members; on the problem of population. We ehall then be 
In a position to discU88 the relative merits of the two 
systems. 

It is obvious that a wage system which, whether based or 
not on the needs of a family, is all that is available In the 
great majority of oases to oover the maintenance of families, 
Involves a sort of oycle of prosperity for the average working 
man and his household; Professor ~ 1 calculated that 
In unskilled or casual labour a man usually attains nearly 
his foIl wage-earuing capacity at eighteen; In skilled occu· 
pations at twenty. one. Whether these figures are accepted 
or not, it may be assumed that a man over twenty if fully 
employed is normaIIy earning the standard rate recognized 
for adults In the oooupation and grade In which he is working. 

I ",.".,.. oJ Aa liIa'A, "lBtO. Book IV. Chop IV, P. 130. 
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He mayor may not pass in subsequent years into a higher 
grade, by being put to work involving greater skill or super
vision of others. But in a large proportion of oases he will 
remain one of the rank and file of his oocupation a.ll his life, 
and it is with regard to the rank and file that minimum scales 
are normally fixed. While eingle he lives with his parenta 
or In lodgings. In the former caae he mayor may not, 
according to his mother's oiroumstances or disposition, be 
expected to contribute as much as, or more than the aotual 
cost of his maintenance to the household expenses. In the 
latter, his landlady will certainly expect some profit for her 
trouble in .. doing for" him. But his wage, even if sma.ll, 

,probably leaves him a more or less oomforteble margin for 
his personal pleasures. When he marries, unless his wife is 
also a wage.earner, he inours the whole expense of the joint 
household. This may leave him rather less pooket.money to 
spend, but he obtains instead greater oomfort and more 
attention to his personal tastes. The young couple take a 
pride in their home and hope to embellish it by degrees, oh
taining one piece of furniture or household gear after another 
on the biro.purchase system. When the first baby comes, 
the strain on the husband's }\urse and on his forbearance in 
other respoota begins to be felt; . but it is still bearable and 
the satisfaction of fatherhood more than makes up for it. 
All the family increases the p1'88BUf8 tightens. Every new 
arrival means pinehing a bit either oft the husband's pooket. 
money or oft the oomforta and necessaries available for the 
rest of the household or both. All the figures relative to 
actual earnings shew,' this means In a very large proportion 
of families that even when the husband is self·sacrificing 
and the wife a good manager, the food and clothing and fuel 

. will be less than Is neoessary for bare physical health. The 
period of greatest privation will be reaehed during the years 
of greatest dependenoy I and it is in these years that it will·. 

'IJ.Cbop. U. 
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be least possible for the wife to eke out her husband's wages 
by her own exertions, by going out to work or taking in a 
lodger. As child after child reaches the age of fourteen and 
passes into the labour market, the Prell811l"8lightens, and the 
oircumstsuce8 of the family may again beoome comparatively 
easy, until old age and failing capacity bring another period 
of straitness. This indeed may be averted if lOme of the 
grown.up sons or daughters remain at home, or contribute 
subetautially to the support of their parents. Or again it 
may be accelerated by the premature breakdown in health 
of the· wage.eamer or any other member of the household. 
Such a breakdown may of oouiae occur at any period during 
the cycle, and very often it can be traced to the privations 
that have been endured just at the time when such privations 
are most injuriou&-whiIe the children are young and tender, 
the wife bearing the doubla strain of child·bearing and look
ing after a young family, and the husband stimulated to 
exert himseJf even beyond his strength by the needs of his 
household. 

Such ill the normal economio oycIe through which the 
normtJ rank and 6Ie wurkmau'. family pasoes. Most of 
those who have themselves passed through. it take it &8 a 
matter of OO11I'IIe, &8 do we who look On. Habit has inured 
and to a great extent blinded us to the anomalies it involves, 
the hardships it produces, and the demorrJising tendencies 
it fosters, while we are still opeu·syed to the possibla cone
spending disadvantages of any dillturbauoe of it. Let ... 
therefore go back to the beginning of the oycIe and enmjDa 
it in greater detail, oonsidering how its various stages react 
Dpon the dilferent members of the family and upon their 
contributioDB to the geuertJ weII.being. 

(a) The Effect OD the Wa~e-eamer. and OD ProcIuc:tiOD 

It may be .... umed that in the majority of _ the young 
wage-earoor has sprung from approximately the _e ind .... 
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trial and aooial grade which he joins. If his father haa 
been an artisan, he will have endeavoured to put his eon to 
a trade; if an 1Ul8killed labourer, the eon is likely to become 
the same. There are many exoeptiona but this is the general 
role.' Hi8 ohildhood therefore will prohably have been 
pasaed in a home maintained on a sum no larger, very likely 
nnaIler, than ~t which he earns when fust he receives an 
adult'. wage. In such a home there will not probably have 
been much room for qulet or privsoy nor muoh enooun.ge. 
ment to studious habits. His mother, whatever his natural 
Inclinations, will not have had time or means to foster such 
tastes in heroeIf or her ohildren. If he is an ~ youth 
with nothing exceptional about him, who takes oolour from 
his BIU'lOundings, he is not likely to have acquired during 
th_ most imp1'8lllionable yean the wide mental outJook, or 
faatidious penonaI habits, that will make him ambitious about 
his future. He will have been accustomed to _ape from 
the overorowded little home to the streets, and his idea of 
happin811 will be to have plenty of money for the pleasures 
they o1fer-for oigarettes and beer, football and betting, 
piotoJ'e.ahOWB and danoing, poesibly if eome aooial or religious 
mganization haa got hold of him, for oycling and camping 
out. On such things he will have become accustomed to 
Bpel!d a good deal of money-more or 1_ according to his 
wages and the amount of his oontribution to home expenB8l. 
If he is regularly employed, and espeoiaJly in times of pros
perous trade, when wages are risiog and overtime plentiful, 
he can often make enough to satisfy his wants without work
ing a full week. Naturally he d08l not _ why his oonvenience 
should give way to his employer's, if extra leisure _mB 

more attractive to him than extra pay. But in most ooou
pationa, the various forma of labour are interdependent and 
the absence of a oonaiderable proportion of the young, strong 

is. rAe N.". ... Purpo. oJ" .If ........ , .... oJBooiaI 1': .......... 
bl A. L. IIowIo,r (P. B. ED,. II ..... Itla~ pp. ..... L 
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men from a shift may make it impossible for the work to 
be carried on. Hence the older m..med men, who ask nothing 
better than to work full time and overtime too in order to 
meet the needs of their households, are obliged to stand by 
with the rest and to share the blame so freely meted out to 
the British working.man for his supposed failure to allow 
British trade to rise to the level of its opportunities. 

During the coal strike of 1920 the miners' C888 for in. 
creased wages rested mainly upon the inadequacy of existing 
rates to maintain their familiea at a satisfactory etandard. 
The owners replied that the effect of previouIIlnoreasea had 
been a lessened production owing to aIackened effort and 
short time. Both arguments were probably true. The 
miners guilty of short time were not, It may be safely sur· 
mised, the men with families to support, but the young 
1IIIIIUU'Iied men and the elderly men with 1!8vera1 sona con· 
tributing to the upkeep of the household. This baa indeed 
been admitted to me by 1!8vera1 mine-ownera, and by two 
of the beat known of the miners' representatives.' The 
latter, in discussing the pOBSible introduction of familyallow. 
ances into their industry, remarked lnoideDtally that in fact 
there was more grading of inoomea in· proportion to family 
needs than appeared on the surface owing to the larger pro· 
portion of time put in by the men with families. Tho 
inlluenoe of the lI&Dle factor haa been freqnentIy admitted 
and _ denied by employers aud Trade Unionists in other 
indUllries.· Several employers have explicitly attributed to 
the alaokn_ of the younger men the failure of their industries 
to take full advantage of the opportunities for securing 
foreign trade offered by periods of exceptional demand, and 
have alleged this aa a· reason for refusing an inorease or 

I n II aIIo bam_ oat. by the table 01 mIMa!' ...... quoted In f'h ~. 
JrIaroh J, 18.91, which .hewed ,half .t.enteeiam. .... peUeI.' among the mea. 
paid.t the lowern,. .. i.e., PftIIIumably tbe you ... 

• TIle ..... _10 oIIopI 01 ... ____ 1_ below. P JJ.~ 
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pzeosing for a teduction of wages, while owning that the 
existing rates pressed very ha.rdly on the men with families. 

It may be argued that in their relation to the proposal 
for family allowanoes these facts cut both ways. If it is 
by the needs of their wives and ohildren that the married 
men are stimulated to greater exertions, why deprive them 
of this motive power by putting them on the aame level .. 
the ohildleea men with regard to satisfaction of need , 

The answer Is twofold :-First, it does not follow that 
the adoption of a system of family allowances, whether paid 
by the State or by the industry, would allow the family man 
to enjoy the same sU!'plus for his Individual pleasures as the 
ohildless man had previously enjoyed. Whether It did 80 

or not would depend on whether the allowances were given 
as an addition to the existing wage.bill or as part of a redis
tribution of it, and this in turn would depend on two factol'll-
the produot of industry and the power of the worker to secure 
a greater or leas share of it. In the latter case-i.e., if the 
allowanoe were I the result of a redistribution of an existing 
wage.bill-the bachelor's surplus would be out down for the 
benefit of his oomrade's family; but the amount received 
by the latter would not be likely to allow him much margin 
for joy.riding on workdays, after paying the family's boot 
and milk bills. 
, But ev.en if the allowances were given under such circum
stances and In luch a way that they came as a phre gain to 
the work81'll-a net addition to previous wage rates-so that 
the married man would be able, if he so desired, to choose 
between more pocket-money or more leisure aa the bachelor 
did before, does it follow that the latter's eaay.going ways 
and somewhat unprofitable methods of apending his surplus, 
.which the employer deplores and the fair-minded worker to 
some extent admits, would simply be extended to all workers , 
I suggest that it does not follow, and that human nature 
being what It Is, It Is not even probable. The demoralizing 
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featU1'6 about the present system is not that it giVe8 young 
men a considerable BlI1'plus above the minimum nec.......,. 
for the BIOtisfaction of primary physioal needs, but that they 
come into the enjoyment of that surplus at a time when 
their habits and standards have already been formed, amid 
the wrong environment and at a low level. Bom of an 
underfed, over·worked mother, bred In an over-orowded 
home, with a constitution enfeebled by early privation, with 
an appetite vitiated by iII·chosen and iII.oooked food and 
accustomed to reepond only to the stimulus of strong ooarse 
. flavours, with mental faculties atrophied by neglect and 
... thetio perceptions blunted by oonstant contact with ugly, 
depressing, sordid sUrroundings, what cbanoe has the average 
young worker to realize the potentialities of living and its 
concomitant spending' Naturally he is unambitious, con· 
tent to .tick to a routine job and to do only sufficient of that 
to aecU1'6 him his bed and board and enough pocket-money 
to spend his leisU1'6 pleasantly according to his lights. Moet 
members of the middle-olasaes, inoluding nearly all brain. 
workers, even the worse paid, eam when employed a larger 
surplus over minimum physical needs than the average 
manual worker. But so far from ac:bintting that this acts 
lOB a damper on their productive energy and ambition, very 
many of them would c1a.im quite truly that the surplus is 
Insufficient to enable them to make the best of themselves 
lOB efficient workers; that they need more margin for physical 
comfort and mental cultU1'6 and seeing something of the 
world if their powers are to reach full development. 

In every age and elass of life a sudden buret of prosperity 
is demoralizing, at least when the life-habits have been 
formed at a lower level. The vulgar eJrtra.vagance of the 
war profiteers, the munition girls' fur coats and expensive 
chocolatee, the char .... hancing on workd&;ya and the duck and 
green peas of the young miners, whioh have been the theme 
of so many not wholly undeserved gibe&-a1l are quite naturaI 
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manifestations of the lIaDIe characteristic of human nature; 
that it tak ... time for it to adj get iteeJf eatisfactorily to new 
ocnditious, and that a deluge of weaJth is more likely to 
ron oft the surfaoe after drowning the crops than to swell 
the aead and fill the springs of well-being. 

It may further ~ pointed out that it is not only the rising 
generation which wonld gain if by making special provision 
for families, the poaiticn of married men and bachelors was 
equalized. The exertions which are now wrung out of the 
married man by the fear of seeing his children suffer, may 
find favour with his employer when contrasted with the a1ack. 
ness of the care-free young men, and on the principle that 
.. human nature is as lazy as it dareo to be ", it is no doubt 
good for ,all of us to have a strong motive for exerting our
ee1v.... Nevertheless; it has not been found that the best 
wOrk is done under the overseer's lash, and it may be doubted 
whether the whip of starvation is the most lasting and whole
somely effective kind of incentive either. Apart from the 
considerations of human happiness involved, and regarding 
men for the moment simply as beasts of burden, would any 
team. owner or farmer approve a system which required the 
heaviest loads to be drawn by a.nimaJs which were just 
beginning to be past their prime, and simultaneously reduced 
the quantity and quality of the feeds given these a.nimaJs , 
The experience of' the war, I believe, shewed that men of 
from thirty-five upwards were distinctly less able to endure 
very prolonged spells of exposure and ha.nl.ship than men in 
their twenties. Dr Bowley's figures regarding the condi· 
tions in working-class hom ... 1 pro... that married men 
between thirty-five and forty have the largest number of 
dependants, and these ages are consequently the height of 
the privation period in their fa.milies. There can be no doubt 
that a good many cases of premature breakdown or death 
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are ca.used by the fevered anxiety Of afiectioll&te husbands 
and fathers to add to the family income, This leads them 
to seize every opportunity of overtime, walk to their work 
to save fares, and neglect slight illnesses and symptoms of 
Impending trouble, 

To sum up.: I conclude that It would be entirely to the 
benefit of industrial efficiency if the workers were all to eecure 
a substantial surplus over subsistence needs, provided that 
the surplus was normally constant throughout the working 
life, so that the rising generation should benefit by and 
be trained to Its use, But under the present system, the 
surplus enjoyed by the average young 1lDIIl&ITied workman 
rathel' injures than Improves his productivity and that of 
the Industry to which be belongs, 

,This is not the only respect in which the present method 
of providing for families injuriously affects production--hl 
quantity, in quality and in distribution. In a future chapter 
I shall discU88 the poeition of the woman wage-earner and 
shew how her productive capacity is thwarted and curtailed 
by the jealcusy of the male workel'-a jealcusy due partly 
to his well-grounded fear that her 1_ family responsibilities 
will enable her to undersell him. But.the lower rate of pay 
of the woman worker has another sidAi to it which may be 
menijoned here. As the vast majority of wives end children 
are dependent on men wage-earners, it follows that the cost 
of rearing the future generations from ;which all industries 
draw their recruits is thrown mainly upon those industries 
which employ chie1ly adult males, It happens that these 
industries include meet of those essential to futore produo
tion-mining, the iron and steel trades, shipbuilding, all the 
building and transport trades, On the other hend, the 
trades which employ a high proportion of female end juvenile 
labour (labour which is cheap partly because it has, broadly 
speaking, only itself to keep) are mainly those which provide 
for Immediate consumption-tho clothing trades, tobacco, 
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confectionery, the retail distributive tradee, hotels and lee

tauranta. By escaping their ehare of a oharge whioh is 
eosential to their future existence, theee tradee are in effect 
drawing a subsidy from the male tradee. .This is a conse
quence of the present system wb.i.0h haa been generally 
ignored.> 

(b) The Effect on the Wage-earner as Husband and 
Father 

What is the effect of the bachelor's surplus on his char. 
acter aa a prospective husband and father' Again I must 
repeat that the ease we are considering is that of the average 
youth, deetined to remain e.ll his life a member of the rank 
and file, rather than of the brillia.nt exception. Mr Rown. 
trae wggeota that the surplus will be useful to provide the 
equipment of the future home. But he answers this argu. 
ment very effectively himself when he says :-

It I know too much abom human beings to auume that we can 
oount upon the voluntary _VingB of young married people to any 
appreciable extent. It ia euy for the Bl'mchair moralist to charge 
the working man with being thriftleu: but after all. it :ia harder 
for a young man to .. va than for one who ia older. He is at an age 
when the demand f .. full me ...... high. His phyoica.l vigour is at 
iii muimum; bill inatinota are generous rather than prudent; and 
he _ upon himself to cope with fl'lloh demanda sa they arise by 
getw,g more ",mUll_in .... k, or porh&po by .... kiDg harder. He 
may "'" wilfully mortgase the futuro, bu1i he refuaoe to mortgase the 
preeent. AI for Clbildren, they may not oome. or they may not live ; 
why _ taDgible .... iafeotiODS day by day to a men oontinsencY I 
Why. again, the finer type of worker may My, refuse help to a oom
_ .. ho is in eotual DOOd, f .. the .- of prepariDg to moot a Deed 
t.bM U problematical 1 II • I 

Everything that is said here of young married men !)lay 
be &aid still more truly of young men before marriage. In. 
deed it ia doubtful whether the youthful bachelor workman 

I ID. thelI' ItICdon OD P ...... do Trad. (l~ ~. Part m~ 
Chap. m (d~ 1Ir .... _ SidDef W_b ..,me very n_ it, bu. tbey apeak 
onl,. of tradal ..-bleb paJ tbeIt workea iDmfBaien' 101' their own healthy 
...... _ • 2\\0 8_ N_ ., £a6otw, PI'- '6-e. 

D.W. • 
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ull1l&lly saves anything at all towards his future home, mitiiJ 
the time comes when .. that not impossible She, who shall 
possess my heart and me," has materialized into an individual 
Gladys Brown or Joyce Robinson. Even then, he probably 
finds that courtship is an expensive affair, involving presents 
and outings and-eince even the dingy human male must 
-have IIOme mating plumage-visits to outfitters and haber
dashers_ Unfortunately, perhape, the extravagant but oon
venient hlle.purchase system has made it possible to set up 
housekeeping, without even saving up towards the necessary 
minimum· of furniture and household gear. 

All this sounds very human and ha.r!nless and pleasant, 
and thrift is by common oonsent a plain-headed virtue. 
But in fact it means, that under present conditions a young 
ma.n usually forms habits of personal expenditure which he 
finds it impossible to keep up after marriage and .when 
the ohildren begin to come, except at the expense of his 
fa.mily's welfare. And a habit formed at seventeen or eighteen 
and sustained till twenty-five or thirty is not an easy thing 
to break_ 

The iqfluence which this unpretentious looking little fact 
has had upon the direction of national ~xpendituro and pro
duction would be an interesting and, 80 far as I know, an 
entirely novel subject for speculation. Those people of the 
prosperous 01asses whose oonsciences have been made un
comfortable by the revelations of sociological investigators as 
to the proportion of working-c1ass families who live in poverty, 
have been wont to reassure themselves by quoting the enor
mous sums that are spent in publio-houses and on the cheaper 
sorts of tobacoo; the takings at football Inatches and 
cinema theatres and musio halls; the betting that goes on, 
not only in the parts of race-oourses frequented by the 
plebs, but in every workshop and dockside. 

They remind us, for example, that in 1921, a year of 
depressed trade, the Natlonal Drink Bill was £402,126,000, , 
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representing an expenditure per head of not less than £8 10.. •• 
and per adult of twenty·one yea.rs and upwards (including 
abstainers) £14 48. ; 1 the national expenditure on tobacco 
was well over £70 million' and the expenditure on enter-· 
tainments some £50 to £70 million. a This. to be sure, ia 
the expenditure of the total population. but they hasten to 
point out that a very large proportion comes from the pockets 
of the working classes; that. for instance. out of the total 
Drink Bill. £2631 million represents the expenditure on beer 
-the working·man·s drink. 

11 the working.clBBSes can afford to spend these colOBBal 
sums on this sort of thing. they cannot (these oritics think) 
be so very badly off. In any oase. why raise wages, if it 
only means setting more money free to be spent in ways 
which help to unfit the workers for their work' But have 
theso complacent people ever asked themselves. how much 
of the luxury expenditure of the working claaaea is incurred 
by the bachelors and childlees oouples out of the wages 
which their Trade Union has secured them on the plea of 
.. our wives and families ". and how much by ~e real fathers 
of real children. who having been wont in their gay young 
do.ys to spend 50 to 75 per cent. of their earnings on their . 
mmlU plai .. ". fail to see why they should deprive them
solves when, after all, U & man'. money is hia own" and 
U other fellows' wives have to manage on lees n. 

I II The Na.tional Drink DiU for 1911 '". by O. B. Wi1acm. in AUiaftej 7." 
Booi for 191.1, p. 89. The tau.liOll on intoxicating Iiquora "AI 'UfO. '100,000 .. 
and the 11ft Drink BUl. thetefore. £211.026.000.. 

• The .timated. value of tobacoo impcrtM retained. 101' home OODIbmptioD. 
in 10Ih, .. £13"8 mi..llion. and tbe duty paid £60'8 million (ANUIIII ~ 
oJ'1.'rvtJaJor 1921, Vol. IL pp. '-56-8) i i.e. the value at the por$ of entry plQl 
duty amounted. to over £70 milliOD. The price of the tobaaco _beD. it reach. 
UlO 00D8Um ..... banda. and oollMlquenUy ibe D&t.ional ezpend.irure on tobaooo. 
ii, or 00W'II80 oonaidetably great.er • 

• The reoaiptll from t.he entertainment. duty am.ounted to fIO.3l1.GOO la 
1911-8 (Report oJeA. C"",,,,iaioneN 0/ B~ lind CUlkItRI, 1921-2, po .'J. 
The rat.e of to: van. Ae4!'Ofd.inll( to the prico of the tiokete (o.g. 3cI. on t.ieketll 
ooGing from 74. 10 u., ... oa tiabw from, I .. to ~., 8d. OIl the:. from •. to 
31., and. 10 OD)t 
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The question of how much of their wages husbands give 
their wives is a delicate one. into 'which no systematic in
vestigation into social conditions h .... so far ... I know. 
attempted to probe. A vast amount of evidence on the point. 
drawn from every section of the wage-earning classes. lies 
buried in the c ....... papers of Soldiers' and Sailors' Families 
Associations and War Pensions Committees all over the 
oountry; for it w ... the duty of these bodies. in .... essing 
the claims of wives to supplementary separation aIlowan .... 
during the war. to ascertain from the wife how much .. hus
band gave" and then to check this. by obtaining from the 
employer the amount of wagee paid. But even this evidence 
Is not entirely reIiable. owing to the tendency of claimants 
to let their replies be ooloured by the judgment they had 
formed as to whether they would secure most from the 
Government by making out their pre-enIistment condition to 
have been one of prosperity OJ' poverty, 1 Broadly spes.king. 
the evidence shewed that the ways of husbands and wives vary 
like the circumstances of their households. almost Infinitely. 
At one end of the BOale comes the type of husband usually 
described by the humble sort of matrons in my own part 
of the world as .. a proper good husband. Miss; one of the 
best". who empties into his wife's lap every payday the 
whole of his earnings and receives back from her. meekly 
and with gratitude. as muoh as she thinks proper to allow 
him. At the other end are husbands whose estimates of 
family needs resemble those of one individual known to me. 
earning according to his employer seventy sbilljngs a week 
besides overtime. whose wife exclaimed ecstatically 011. first 
receiving her separation allowance ... Twenty-three shillings 
a week and only myself and the three children to keep I 
Why. it will belike sailing on the edge of a oloud ". Between 
these extreme types are v ... t numbers of men who treat 

J Compare .. muauatiog the same teDdeney in another oIMI the clIaer.oe 
In ....... _ 01 bo __ "'" pro .......... 1 .. _ 
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marriage as a real partnership, who rega.rd "my wages" 
as .. our wages" and who plan out the expenditure of the 
joint income 'With their wives, 80 as to ensure that the very 
BmaJIeat amount pOllllible nf the Buffering that comes during 
periods of economio stress ahaJl be borne by the children. 
But there are aIso large numbers who have another method 
of Bmoothing out for their families the ups and downs of 
their own industrial prosperity, by keeping their wiVes in a 
convenient ignoranoe of the amount of their earnings and 
habituaJiy handing over to them the minimum sum on 
which experience has shewn that they oan contrive to manage. 
And these two groups shade off into each other by infinite 
gradations. I forbear from any attempt to suggest what 
proportion the aelfiah bear to the unselfish husbands. Every. 
one will estimate it differently according to the amount and 
kind of his experience--a.nd oustoms vary in different dis. 
tricto and occupations. 

Probably those whose experience has been derived from 
any kind of .. aoeial work" will tend to take too pessimistie 
a view, because Buoh workers are apt to come into intimate 
contact ohieJIy with those in whose lives there h .... oeen some 
kind of breakdown. On the other hand eM 10ya.Ity, and 
the fact that they themselves asaoeiate ohieHy with the 
Intellectual Aristocracy nf the workers, nften lead those who 
profeaa to opeak from .. the labour point of view" to mini. 
mize the evil of the aelfiah and self·indulgent husband, as 
though he were a rare exception in a community of paragons. 
Neither the facto of individual experience nor the figures of 
luxury expenditure make such a view tenable. 

A drink bill nf £402 million is not reaJly explainable In a 
oommunity where, as shewn in Chapter n', a large propor
tion of tile wage-earners are living below the " poverty line .. 
and a Btill Iarger proportion below the level of reasonable 
.. human needs", exoept by admitting that in a very snb. 

I 8 .. abo ... pp. I' ..,. 
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stantial proportion of households the expenditure is inco:rred 
at the cost of going without many thinga whieh are neoeaeary 
to the well-being of the home and children. Nor ameIy need 
any working-man feel that in me.king this admission he is 
refleoting on the habits of his oIass in oompariBon with that 
of other olasses, for in DO other does parental affeotion 
demand quite the same quantity and quality of aelf-sacrifioe. 
Middle-clasa parents whose incomes are low ill proportion to 
the standard of their alasa have to forgo many pleasures 
which their felloWll enjoy-foreigO. travel, entsrtaining. 
theatre-going, motoring. But they have seldom to choose. 
even ill exceptional oiroumstanOes of unemployment or sick. 
ness. between going short the_lvee of nourishing food and 
warm clothing or seeing their children go short; nor need 
they feel that even a modest expenditure on the machinery 
or t)u; ordinary oomforts of a fulllifa ill a civilized community 
-on tram fares and postages. tobaooo, beer anei holida,
must be at the expense of a really adequats food and milk 
hill. If this were their normal experienoe ill normal times, 
a anbconscious instinot of eelf-presenation would probably 
lead them to eo1tivate a oertaiD. insensitivenesa to the hard
ahips of their dependants and to acquieeoe in a very low 
estimate Of their needs. In "Iaiming a higher standard for 
himself, the man is anpported by the valid plea that the 
wage-earner'a 8trength must be kept up, as well as by the 
traditional aanotlona of male predominance. Many ooDeotora 
of working housewives' budge" have notioed how general is 
the recognition of this by the housewives. Th1l8 Mr RoWD
tree aays: 

.. ~ ezpondi'_. _ .. u.e purcbaeo of • P- of _tare. ill ..... by nducing u.e 01IIIl opont on food. All. rule, in 
IUOh _ it io .. wife aDd 00_00 &be ohilcINn who haw to forgo 
• portion of _ food--6be import.lmoo of maint&iDiDg the """"'cth of 
&be __ io _ired, aDd lie obtaiu Ilia onIiDIr1 _.'" 

.l'awtI.pp. ....... 
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Miss Ann. Martin, whoae standpoint is that not of an 
investigator but of one who has lived for many years in eloae 
and a1Iectiouate familiarity with the married women of a 
district in South·East Loudon largely inhabited by dock and 
warehouse labourers writes:-

.. Any in_ in the family e:r:ponseo 0Dly 6oucheo the fatJ>ar after 
• ....,. other member of the family baa boon _ted. All the income 
of the family depeudo entilely on his health and atnmgtb, this is .. '" 
."".,...,.,.ble. Nor oan be be ~ 60 relinquish his few amaIl 
IUIUrieo. Tbe mombenl of tho :Lodge reported !,>OII8iderable cIiaoatia
faotion amoug their hUibaoda over the iDcreaaed tu: on tobacoo under 
tbo Budget of 1009. Whe .. oaked .. hat other impost would he ... boon 
preferred. the women replied: • The men would rather haw bad it 
on the tea or 011 the sugar; .". should have had to pay that; the 
halfpenny on the ounoe of tobaoco comes out of their bi' ttl. 

Mrs Pember Reeves, a.na.lysing the expenditure of fa.milies 
living "round about a pound a week ", calculates the cost 
of the man's food alone at 48. lid. to 58. a week, the food for 
wife and children working out at lees than 3d. a head per 
day." Mr. &awntree estimates the physiological food needs 
of • woman as ·8 thoae of a·man I-a much larger proportion 
than she actually gets according to the above reckoning. 

While not denying the supreme importance of keeping the 
wage-earners in good health, it may be suggested that. 
wife who during • large part of the period of maJ:imum 
dependency .is either pregnant or nursing • ohild has aJso 
her .. special need " of nourishment. The right of a man to 
a higher standard of living being however eo genersJly ack· 
nowledged, the transition from that into e"~ve expendi. 
ture is oo1y a matter of degree, and he may easily be led 
into keeping for himself an unfair share of the family income. 
Everyone knows from personal experience how easy it is to 
persuade oneself that little self·indulgent habits formed 

a"Tbe Ihnied woRitqr Womaa,M by Alma If ....... iD N.,.",..". C ...... 
3_...,. 18U. pp. US-lt. 

• .............. POII*I • " .... pp. ." 10-&. • 2'_ Il_ N_ ., l.a6ow, P. 81. 
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during a period of hoIi.d&y or ill-he&lth have become neceesa.ry 
to one's he&lth and efficiency. The uniform wage syatem 
encourages the formation of such habits, not only by the 
amount of pocket-money which it gives to yeung unmarried 
men, but by the ments.l confusion it engenders. This en. 
abies them at one moment to fight the battle of higher wages 
from behind the pettieo&ts of their hypothetical wives and 
children and the next to claim the wages thus won as their 
exclusive property, e&rIled by the sweat of their brows, 
which they are free to spend at will on keeping a wife or 
backing a 'Wim\<d'. 

(e) The Effect on the Children 
Although the foregoing reflections have been necessary to 

. a complete treatment of my subject, it would be a mistake 
to"attach too much importance to them, or to suppoSe that 
the case against the uniform w&ge-syatem rests to any con· 
siderabl~ extent on the imperfections of husbanda-thoee 
very human and sometimes apparently even endearing im. 
perfections. Suppoee that every husb&nd and father be
longed to the type assumed in Mr Rowntree's ea.rIier model 
budget-that he .. turned up .. every penny of his wages to 
his wife for housekeeping purposes and neither drank nor 
smoked. Suppose that every such huabaitd was mated to 
a wife of corresponding perfections as a housekeeper, who 
in the interva.1a of doing a.ll the work of her household found 
time to study ocientifio food v&!ues, to buy everything in the 
ohe"peat market and use it to the beat &dve.nte.ge. Even 
such a model couple as that is not a match for the 1&ws of 
arithmetio. Not having the secret of the widow's oruee or 
the table spread in the wilderness, they oannot make an 
inoome of 308. or 508. or 708. jield as aatiafactory results 
when spread over the needs of eeven persons as over the 
needs of two or three. Working-claaa mothers, I grant, oome 
JI8III'8I' to performing miracles than moat people,. but they 
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are miracles of appearanoe rather than of reality. Margarine 
can be made to Jook like butter and lIannelette like lIannel, 
but it is not so 88BY to give them the aame nourishiog and 
warming qualities. The more ordinary type of hO\lS8wUe 
does not even ouooeed in cheating appearances. Moet experi. 
enoed obeervenl at a mothers' meeting could pick out first 
and possibly I8COnd babies by their frilled and spotl088 get
up. Later comers In the family have to put up with the 
limp and faded oast-offs of their pred_rl. And as it is 
with their outward raiment, 80 with all the other circum· 
stances of their lives. Everythlng that the third, fourth, 
fihh child conoum_its food, its olothing, its share of hed. 
ding, eoap, and mother's oare-is filched from a oupply whioh 
seemed only just to go round before it came. Everyone 
acquainted with well.to-do nurseries knows that the attitude 
of the ex.baby to the baby is not always impeccable, but 
that is due to an unworthy jealousy. The grievances of the 
ex.baby in a pOOl" home are all too real, though having learnt 
from the first to expeot little of life it makes 1088 fUBS about 
them. 

Mrs Pember Reeves, discuesing the ohildren of her low. 
paid workers' families living on about a pound a week, 
says:-

U The eS-baby. where euoh • penon eziBted. W8III nearly ahr8J11 
1Dl<hnized, dolicate ADd peevish. Aparl flom II110h oauaea .. insntIIoi· 
ent and improper food, arowded oIeeping quart.ore ADd wretched clothing, 
t.hiIo member of the foaUl7 opeoiaIly 1IUI'I<red flom want of _ air. 
Too young to go out &\0"", with no OM to 0MrT ill now the baby had 
oome, it lind in the Irit.oheD, ~ " ito mother'. -. much on 
ttl !ep but never in the open air. One of the oonvenienoea man 
needed by poor mothe .. is • perem_ whieb wi1I hold, if pooaiblo, 
bar two youngest ebildren. With II110h • vebioIe, the ... would bB BOme 
Bon of eb ...... of opeo air and change of ....... eo deoperately ..........,. 
for the _ hoWle'bound membaro of the family. As it is, the ex·baby 
q often impriloned in & high ohair, where it 08rDD0i fall into the ftrtt. 
or pull over the water--ean. 01' abut. ita flngar in the araok of the door, 
or get " the food. Bub here it is deprind of exeroiee ADd _ 
of limb, and _lope • fretluI, thW1ll'led ebaraoter, .. bieb reDden ill 
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even more open to _ than the rest of the family, though they 
ahare with it aU the other bad oonditiODl • 

.. There is no doubt that the healthy infant at birth is leal healthy 
at three months. 1888 healthy still at a year, and often by the time it. 
i8 old onough to go to school it h .. cIeveIopod ricksts or 1Wlg trouble 
through entirely preventable cawres ".' 

Of the other children covered in her enquiry Mrs Pember 
Reeves says:-

U The outstanding fact It about them II wae not their Itupidity nor 
their lack of beauty-they were neither stupid nor ugly-it waa their 
pWly si ... and damagod health. • • • The 42 families investigated ••• 
have had altogether 201 children, but 18 of these were either bom 
dead or died within a few hoUl'B. Of the remaining 183 children of 
all ages. ranging from a week up to- sixteen or Beventeen years. 39 have 
died, or over one-fifth. Out of 144: aurviVOl'S Ii were actually deficient. 
while m.a.ny were slow in intellect or unduly excitable".' 

The ex-baby, in common with its brothers and sistsrs, had 
a muoh better ohance in war-time, at least if its father WII8 

serving. Then the arrival of a new-comer in the family 
meant th .. t a few weeks later the mother would draw on her 
ring-p .. per the first instalment with arrears of the little 
weekly income of 58. or 38. 6d_ or 2 •• ' l188igned for its Bpecial 
use by a grateful natio!, which had become oonocious of the 
father's actual and its own potential, value 118 a defender. 
Often one of the earliest useo made of the timely increment 
was to negotiste the hire-purchll88 of that' perambulator 
which, as Mrs Pember Reeves observes, is 80 badly needed 
if the young mem bero of a family housed in cramped and 
sunless quarters are to enjoy that air,and sunohioe necessary 
to all young growing thingo. More often still, the extra money 
meant simply that the hous~hold expenditure on the neces
sarles of life expanded with its increa.sea numbers, instead of, 
aB in pre-war days, remaining always the ... me quotient with 
a different divisor and a shrinking dividend_ 

s Round About a PotmcI CI Woa. p. 171. 
• 1bUl" pp. 193-4. 
• The amotmta for an.., aaocmd aDd nbaeqaen. obiJdrea .... cIi1!fenIU IIUl 

tho eoala WIll iD~ I8f'eral timeI d1lriDl &he war. 
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The good effects of separation a.llowanoee on child welfare _ 

have been genera.lly recognized, but the magnitude of their 
inlIuence h88 been to some extent obscured by the number 
of other oonditions peculiar to war-time which pulled in the 
opposite direction_ Th_ conditions were familiar at the 
time to everyone who was in touch with the lives of wotking
cIaaa families, but the impressions of the war period seem 
to be fading so fast that it is well to remind ourselves of some 
of them_ For example, in war-time scavenging '11'88 at its 
worst owing to the scarcity of labour. Streets were left 
unswept and the aahbins left unemptied so long that their 
oontents overfiowed into the yards and back streets. Refuse 
'11'88 blown by the wind through the windows and down the 
thro&ts of the paaaers-by, especially the children whose heads 
are so near the ground. Housing oonditions, aJ_ys atro· 
cious amoug the lower-paid workers, grew steadily worse 
throughout the war. House boilding entirely stopped and 
four years' growth of population spread itself into every 
crevice of an aJready insufficient house supply. The land
lords, feeling themselves ha.rdl, used by the Rent Restriction 
Act, and urged on a.ll sides to avoid employing labour, usuaJly 
refused to execute even the most neoeasa.ry repairs. Cleaning 
materiaJs and a.ll other articles of a housewife's equipment 
heo&me sca.rce and dear. Visitors entrusted with the 
payment of a.llowances to soldiers' wives came back with 
acanda.lized &COOunts of the oonditions of overorowding. 
diIapidation and vermin amid which they found respeoteble 
women were etruggling to keep their f&m1Iies heaJthy and 
clean. 

As to food, the restricted supply of meat and fresh milk 
were oomparatively unimportant to the poorer cIaes of women 
and children, who usuaJly consume little of either. But the 
oOarseness of war bread and the dearness and scarcity of fats 
and sugar made a great difference in the daily dist, while 
the food-card system and the demand of the well-to-do for 
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.. olle.! .. and othel' odds and ends of food U81I&Jly left for the 
poor, severely limited the h01lllewUe'1 opportunities for pick. 
ing up savoury morsels, which in nonne.! times do 80 muoh 
to make coarse and monotonous fare maaticable by overtired 
women and delicate children. 

Besides eJI these material diecomfortB there was the mental 
strain, reacting on the nerves and temper of the whole fa.miIy, 
of oontinue.! anxiety for husband and 80na at the Front and 
(in some parts of the oountry) of fear of air·raids. There 
was also the physice.! strain on the large numbers of married 
women who undertook industrial employment of an un· 
accustomed and often very strenuous kind. 

Bearing eJI th_ facta in mind, the followfng ltatements, 
pioked out from a maaa of similar evidenoe, surely apeak 
volumes for the steadying effect of economio security and 
especially, as regards the large section dependent on separa
tion allowances, of incomes proportionate to fa.miIy needs :-

. From the reportAI of the Chief Medical 0lIIc0r of tbe Board of Edu ... 
tion:-

" With few 8:s:oeptiona there is a olear ltatement on the part. of School 
Medical Offioera that war COnditioDi reaulted in IUbatantial improvemen$ 
in the pbyaique of the cbildnm,n e.g. in London. Birmingham, Bradford, 
Sheffield, SW8rIlIIea, Newoaatle-oD..'ryne, Cornwall,' 

The "'port for 1918 noteo _ ohildreu, 8"nerally _king ...... 
better ol~thed than at auytime since medioal.in8peotion was iDt.roduced.1 

The report for 1918 notes that the number of children .... iving 
aohool meals waa the lowen on record.' 

From the report of the Medical Om- of the London County Co_I: 
II The Itory is •.. one of oontmuoUi amelioration throughout the 

whole period of the....... Whether judgod from the __ of the 
children', clothing. from their hoaith as ezprellBl!(\ by thelr nutritional 
well·being 01' from the oonditiona found u regard8 oJeanlin-. the 
neult is the same, practically steady improvement in each particular. 
• . . In both 88xea and at all &fJ88 there was a aontinuoua deoline in 
the peroentel!" 01 children returned .. poorly nouri8hed and in each 
aeotion the number of such children w .. in 1918 \ell than half the 
Dumber found in 1913.'" 

From the report8 of the Registrar-<leneraI fer England and Waleo ,.... 

• Repcri fer UU, p. no. • Cd. 8741, p. 1ft. • Cmd. f!O, po 17" 
• Repcri of Kodioal 0_ of Hoollh of 1..0.0. fer 1818, pp. ..... 
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The "'JIOl" for 1918 aays I .. The very considerable morta1ity of the 
8m J8U' of life haa declined in • most. intereatiDg m8Dll8r ainoe the 
outbreak of war. . . . The oonditioDa ander which confinements take 
plaoe. may. for instauoe. have bean improved by separation allow
aooea.'·1 

The ...pon for 1917 saya: .. The war ~mploym ... t of women in 
indumy baa thUi been aooompaniod by aD actua1 fall in infontile 
mortality from premature birthB U t in spite of the inoreaaed employ· 
ment of married women. .. The faU may oonaeivably be esplained as 
the oonaequenae of improvement; in other oircumataDoe8 under war 
oondi.ioDe neutra1i:dug the ba:mfol 011_ of inoroaaed industrial 
employment.'" 

The Sa- for tho P"'-- and war yaan ahow thet the number of 
deotba of women from aleoboliam and of infante from o_lying 
__ etaadilT and rapidly throughout the war_I 

During 1919, the army WIll rapidly demobilizing; There 
was ClOIllIiderable prosperity l yet the report of the Chief 
Medioal Officer of the Board of Education notes that 

If theIe are DOt Jacking 80me .igna of alight deterioration at all ages 
during 1919 and 1920, particularly among infonte entering ochool lifo 
and in London also amongst boys 01 eight _ •• and girla of 12"· 

and there Is a similar note of uneaalneu In the report of the 
Medioal Officer of the London County Council_" Before 1920 
was over a period of unemployment had begun and through 
the relief measures taken to cope with it the country entered 
on the second great experiment In Incomes proportionate to 
family needa_ The significance of the facts in relation to 
our subject has I think been generally overlooked. 

As everyone knows, the depression has been the IBeverest 
experienced In living memory. At its height over 11 million 
penons were unemployed, and including the under-employ
ment of those on &hort time it is reckoned that a fifth of the 
labour power of the country had been running to waste_ 
Yet after the .train had continued for three years, the testi
mony of experts was unILnImOUB that on the whole the phyaioal 

I Oct. 8888. p. z::aI.. • Cmd. &0. p. sxzviiI. 
I a. eopeaiaIIy .... _ ... In \be Repono 01 .he Regist:v-OoooraJ I ... 

1818 an4l1UbMlqueb.t,.... I bavellOt f01pUeD. $hat there were other CAUMI 
OODtributiDa' .., e.heIe nwttll. The IMder will form his OWll opinion or their 

...... "ve im~ • Omd. 1522, p. 168. • Beporta for 1818 and 18:0. 
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oonditi~n of the ohildren was well maintained. For example:
',' The broad conoluaion at which School Medical Office. arrive iI 

that the geueral health and phyoique Q! ochoal ahilclnn is at Ioaot .. 
good now .. it W88 before the war."! 

Abundant and detailed testimony to the same effect is 
contained in a report recently issued by a number of well. 
known aociologists, after an enquiry in a number of typical 
towns and country districts. They agree t.hat 

II The wideapread physical diatreaa, whicb was the normalacoompani. 
menf; of unemployment in previous depreaaione, baa been prevented. 
. . . In the past two winters, with unemployment far more extensive 
and severe than in any other pre~wu depreeaiou. thia physical distreaa 
iI not noticeable.'" . 

A good deal of the evidenoe quoted goes further than this 
and compares present conditions in some respects favourably 
not only with previous periods of depression but with times 
of normal employment, and with regard to the health of the 
children this, view is practicaJly unanimous. The reports 
from the various districts are also unanimous in attributing 
the saving of the situation in this respect to insurance aJIow. 
ances, Poor Law relief and school feeding, helped out by 
savings from the period of separation allowances and high 
wages. Further they make it olear that the class which has 
suffered most, not merely in relation to their previous posi· 
tion but absolutely, is that of· the upper' grade workers
artizans, clerks, etc.-~hose savings were largest but who 
were prevented by pride from accepting Poor Law relief or 
school meals for their ohildren unless they were absolutely 
forced to do it. 

But only in a single passage, and without apparently 
appreciating its supreme importance, do they aJIude to the 
feature oommon to aJI three forms of public assistance which 

• Repon of the Chief Medical OtIicer 01 tho Board of Eduoa&iaD lor 1921. 
Po 121 • 

• I'M f'Airtl Winllr 0/ Unatl~: Kl'port by J. J Aat.ol'. A.. L. Bowl.,.. 
Heory ClaY. Roben Orant, W. T. Lftytcm. P. J. Pylma. B. ae.bohm RowDtree. 
Ooorp &h ..... and r. D. "uar. (P. S. K .... 1111). Po 88. 
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hOB made them jointly so smprisingly effective in proportion 
to their money cost, that they are all adjusted to some extent, 
though in the COBe of unemployment benefit only to the 
meagre extent of 58. for the wife and Is. for each child, to 
the real needs of real human beings instead of being, like 
wages, bOBed on a fiction. 

"The I8UOD everywhere given is the same. Health is batter t,han 
in pre ..... depIoosions, because the pre._ ota.vation is prevented. 
The UDe1Dployment insuranoe benefli., upectoUy ftftCe u owa.. pro
~ 10 """" '" lAo oIIotDtmcu lor d<pendtJnIo, baa lelieveci many 
who would have endUl'ed monthl of privation befOl'8 I'e8OI't to the 
Poor Law; while the greater resort to the Poor Law, and the more 
genOfOWI _I. of relief awarded, have ensured a regular Bupply of good 
food in many homee that were not too well fed when trade was goodw 

• . . It is even poaaible that in some caaea. those In the lowest ranks 
of eelf-eupPorting workers. the real position of the family has been 
improved; .,.u,J IIl/owGncu ON .......ag ~ 10 riu ollamilg, 
whicA tDGgU ",.. tI04 and Poor Law authorities usually Bee that their 
!elief takee the form in large part of wholeaoma food.'" 

From all this emerges the remarkable conclusion, that an 
army of about 11 million wage-earners, with over 21 million 
dependents, have been tided over three years' unemployment 
without apparent injury to the ohildren and with relatively 
little deterioration in their social condition. This hOB been 
achieved by the help of an expenditure of money which 
could not conceivably have yielded the same result if dis
tributed in wages in the cm:linary way. The following figures 
will roughly illustrate this. 

The Report shews the amount spent on Unemployment 
relief during the year ending March 31st, 1922, to have been 
OB follows :-, 

Unemployment Insurance Fund, £671 million 
Poor Law Relief £71 to £8 million 
Relief works £6 million 
MisoeUaneous(schoolmeals, etc.). £11 to £11 million 

making a total of £821 to £831 million. 
llWL, P. 70. The ita1icl ... miDe. 11WL, P. 01. 
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The average number of unemployed of both sexes &Ild aJI. 
agee during the 8&IIle period is estimated to have been Ii 
millions, with 2,580,000 depend&nts. Of the unemployed, 
1,130,000 were adult males. As the report points out, to 
have maintained these men at the minimum used in Lilltli. 
1IOO<l. and POfIerly Ca sta.nd&rd very near Mr Rowntree' • 
.. poverty line" 1) would have coat, at current prices, £160 
million. I By common couaeut, the good value obtained for 
the sum expended Is due largely to the fact that the grant . 
made was to some extent proportioned to the size of families 
and safeguarded for the provision of necessaries.' 

Cd) The Effect on the Wife • 

It Is customary among the well·to-do classes to attribute 
the high rate of mortaJity &Ild the low .tandard of health 
among the children of the poor to the ignorance &Ild carel ..... 
nesa of their mothera &Ild every improvement in their condi· 
tion to the eftoN made In recent yeara to inatruot &Ild train 
them. The days are past when it was assumed that mothera 
could attein perfection In their art aided only by the light 
of nature &Ild by the ir&ditions handed down by old wives 
to young wives. We have now &Il elaborate machinery of 
pre.natal and poat-natal clinioa, health visitora, &Ild domeatio 
science teachera, deaigned to supplement the meagre and half· 
forgotten Information given to little girls at BC?hool. The 
development of this kind of organization reached its high. 
water mark during the war, when tha public consoience became 
seriously alarmed abeut the dangera of a C 3 population. 
It is to this period we owe the inBtitution of Baby Week-

1 Not the more lJ8Il8rOtII.limMe of " .. g ..... N'-' 0/ Lc:altow • .,... t.bo 
one baaed OIl the bane, phyaioaJ. 1HICIeB.&i. ( .. above. pp. 11-1). 

I !l'1K !l'Ai,., w_., [1""",,,_ pp. 86.4L 
• In aaying &hiI I hMPe DOt. of ooune. forgotten that the army of t.h. 1ID8m

pl.,.,a 10 ...... tancUDs onny ..... 10 _oIy boiJIg ..... It.od from, ..... 
llaelf NOI'U1t.iDg, the aI'IDy of employed. Nor have the unemployed t... 
Jiying oub' OD reliaI. but .... on _viD,p. baIp of ........... etG. Qua ... II 
.. vue to IOIPO oDeD' of .. ..amen in normal Ioim .. 
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that annual festiv&l at which aJl manner of societies and 
individuals engaged in teaob1ng the working-cIasa mother 
draw together ·for mutual encouragement and for a collective 
eftart to glorify the funotiOD8 of motherhood and impresa 
on those who discharge it the truth that thmn is indeed 
" work of national importance". At the present time, it is 
the general public and the politioians who seem to etand 
moat in need of the reminder; the Bell8e of the importance 
of the child population having been almoat obliterated by 
the overwhelming desire for economy. But even when the 
propaganda was moot fashionable, ite value was to Bome extent 
spoiled by the tendenoy !If the propagandists to overestimats 
the educational aspects of the problem and to underestimate 
its economic side. It may be questioned whether it has ever 
occurred to any but a negligible fraction of Medical Offioera 
of Health, inspectors, councillors, committee men and sulJ.. 
scribera, concerned in ohild.welfare schemes, that if mother. 
hood is a oraft (as doubtless in a sense it is), it differs from 
every other craft known to man in that there is no money 
remuneration for the mother'. task, no guarantee of her 
maintenance while ahe performs it and (most important yet 
most ignored of all) no consequential relationship reccgnized 
by society between the quantity and quality of her produot 
and the quantity and quality of the tools and materiaJa whioh 
ahe has at her disposal. Children are the mother'. product, 
food, olothiog, and other necesaaries her materiaJa and tools ; 
but a plumber'. wife. with one puling infant has power to 
pnrchoae more of these neoessaries than the plumber'. 
labourer'. wife, though ahe be the efficient mother of a 
hungry family of m:. Her command of materials depend. 
in fact not on her own akill or produotivity, but on a oir· 
cumata.D.ce entirely irrelevant to her peraoDaJity, on her hUll
band'. oooupational value to the community and his power 
of eztraoting that value from his employer. 

We are aJl 80 fami1iv with this arrangement that IICl&l"C8ly ».... • 
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anyone, except a few feminists and recently a few of the 
working mothers themselves, _ anything anomaIOWl about 
it. The husband, if a trade unionist, is insistent on his claim 
for & "living wage" auffioient for the needs of a family, 
but he thinks of the family as part of his own multiple per
sonality. It is 11... family that has to be kept out of the 
fruits of 11 ... toil, the remuneration of 11 ... value to the com
munity. The sentimentaIist, who baa taken motherhood 
nniler his apeoieJ protection, is shocked at the bare suggestion 
that anything so sordid as remuneration, anything so proeaio 
as the adjustment of means to ende, should be introduced 
Inte the sacred inetitntion of the family and applied to the 
profession of motherhood. Yat Is it not much as though 
there were some kind of unwritten tradition, handed down 
from antiquity, which oompeDed the members of one guild 
of oraftamen, let WI ... y hatters, to carry on the busin_ of 
their Ol'aft ouIy by entering into individual partnership with 
the members of some other Ol'aft; the hatter asking no price 
for his hats, but being maintained and supplied with materiala 
by the partner of his choice according to the latter'. ability 
and goodwill' One can imagine that if such an arrangement 
had lasted for several generationa, it- would acquire a sort 
of reIigiona aanotity in the eyes of the majority of mankind, 
to whom onatom Is 88 a religion. Members of other Ol'afta 
would uphold it, because it ministered to their senae of clignity 
and importance and because it enabled them to olaim re
muneration enough for the· support of two crafts, while 
remaining free to maintain only one if they choee. Hatters 
would be induced to aequieoce by repreaentationa thet just
because it was their funotion to clothe the noblest part of 
the human frame, the seat of the brain, it would be an ineult 
to offer them remuneration like ordinary trades-people. 
OCCasionally someone of independent mind would point out 
that the arrangement was not caloulated to encourage e1Ii
cloncy among hattcra nor to aecDre a ... tisfactory supply of 
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hate, but the protest would carry little weight with a com
munity which in addition to being prejudiced by tradition, 
had never been BAlcustomed to pay directly for ite hate and 
so did not zeaJize that it was paying for them indirectly and 
in the moat wasteful posaible _yo Objectors would be 
invited to notice that the or&ftamen who BAltually supported 
hatters and enabled them to exercise their craft, in fIAlt 
worked harder than thoae who merely drew the money and 
usod it for other purposes, and. the ridiculous arrangement 
would Le praioed for the industry of the form""section iustead 
of being blamed for the idlen .... of the latter. 

To make this parallel complete, it would be necessary to 
add certain jIourishes to whieh It Is difficult to give veri· 
similitude, as, for example, that the contrlAlt between the 
hatter and the other craftsman was usually entered into in 
youth, when both parties were in a state of intoxication 
induced by a certain .trong sweet wine I that it was a life
long contrlAlt which could not be broken without Inourring 
severe social penalties; that the clauses in it ellll11ring the 
hatter'. right to maintenance were extremely vague and 
nearly imposaible to enforce, but that among the higher 
grades of oraftsmen it was customary to IUpplement these 
by a voluntary settlement arranged by the parente of the 
parties; and linaIly, that society, or at leaet all ite more 
conservative eectiODl, frowned severely on any attempt by 
the hatter to limit hio production of hate to the number he 
could BAlhieva oatisfactorily out of the material allowed him 
by hio partner and encouraged him to spin it out into as 
many head-coveringo as poeeible, while never ceasing to 
scold hi.n for the progressive deterioration in their quality. 

I think it must be, admitted that this is not a travesty 
but a fair representation of the economio conditioDl under 
whieh the delicate operation of bearing ohildren and the 
highly.skilled work of rearing .them through infancy to 
maturity is carried on. 
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The position of the wife and mother in this and most other 
westem oouptries according to theory and sentiment, acoord. 
ing to law, and acoording to prevalent practice is a ourious 
example of h1lJllaD inconsistency. Popular sentiment places 
her a little lower. than the angels; the law a little higher 
than a serf. In life as it is lived in four households out of 
five or nine out of ten, her position is neither that of angel 
nor serf, but of an extremely bard worked but quite ade
quately valued member of the family; her husband's. partner, 
with functions different from his but recognized as equally 
or nearly equally important; the administrator of the bulk 
of the family income; with a hold on the affections of her 
children usually stronger than his and on their obedience 
(so far as that virtue is practiaed at all by the modem child) 
only a little less strong. In the fifth or tenth household
the proportion is important but as it is unprovable I will 
not discuss it exoept to say that I inoline myself slightly to 
the more pessimistic view-the husband uses his power to 
make her position nearly or quite as bad as, or worse than, 
the law permits. 

The case against the present economio system as it affects 
wives and mothers is seen in its ugliest aspect in the latter 
group of households, but it does not dep<;nd for its existence 
upon them. It is coneemed mainly with those anomalies 
in the married woman's lot which depend neither on the law 
nor on husbands. but upon the failure of the machinery of 
distribution to adapt itself to the conditions brought about 
partly by the industrial revolution and partly by our modem 
conception of what is due to a. child-oonditions which have 
changed her and her ohildren from producers into dependants 
without making any proviRion for their mainteuance except 
throughtheimperfectlyreaIizedtheoryofthefamilylivingwage. 

I will deal first .~th these anomalies as they affect the 
normal household, and afterwards with the position of the 
unhappily married wife. 
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(i) Phs Wile ito /lie Normal Home 
The physical effects of the present system on the mother 

have a!ready been touched on in a previous sertion.' We 
saw that when the food money is insufficient to provide 
enough for everyone (and as our oomparison between esti
mates of needs and actual wage.rates shewed. this is the 
normal state of things in a very large proportion of families 
during the years of greatest dependency) the mother's way 
of making it go round is first -of all to stint herself. This 
does not necessarily imply extraordinary unselfisbness on her 
part. It is the natural expedient to which probably any 
normally conscientious person would resort. who had the 
responsibility· of buYinl!>. cooking and serving the food of a 
hungry family. But or course workinjl.clasa mothers are 
unseIfish to a fault. where the needs of their offspring arc 
concerned. Also (though that is much less generally recog· 
nized) necessity has made many of them very resourceful. The 
children in many homes are so much accustomed to see thcir 
mother produce a dinner out of the most inadequate resources 
that they no more expect her to faU. than well· to-do children 
'~"pect a conjurer to faU in producing the nsual rabbit out 
of an empty hat. . 

Popular sentiment from the Old Testament downwards has 
never faUed to pay its tribute to the devotion of mothers. 
but only a few women observers •. so far as I know. have called 
attention to the steadily increasing etrain on their resources 
and endurance cansed by the rising standard of educational 
and social requirements. Compulsory education. prohibition 
of wage-earning by school·children. abolition of half.time. 
rootriction on home work whioh tsnds to drive it into the 
factory. have reduced the wife's chance of supplementing 
what her hnsband .. turna up .. by her own or the children'. 
earninga. Through medical lnapecti.on at Bohool. the visits 
of a health visitor when a baby is born, her own attendance 

I Iht ....... pp. K-I. 
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at a child-welfare centre, her attention ia eontinually being 
called to some lre$h requirement Baid, perhaps with truth, 
to be essential to a healthy home, but involviDg on her part 
more labour in pocking, washing, acrubbing, aewing and 
contriving and demanding better utensils and materials than 
she has money to buy. Mias Anna Martin records the con. 
trast between old standards and new drawn by one of her 
Rotherhithe mothers!- ' 

.. When I .... ten ;veara old I ..... helping my _10 by gathering 
oto_ lor the 1_; DOW, 10000 lour pie to _I every dey with 
.tan:hod pinal""", _ blackmod boola. Exoop& on Bwuioya, my 
fatbe> never bad anythiDg bID bIeod _ cold bacon, or _, for 
his dinner; now I "ave to oooIt. bot dinner every dey for the childzen 
aad a hot supper every evening for my mao.. UI 

How often it happens that there ia in a family a small 
child who has to be carried once or twice a week to an out
patient department (each attendance involviDg several hours' 
waiting), a baby requiring to be nursed, and several children 
to be got oft to school punctually. H the mother neglects 
to take the child to hoapits.l, or leavee the baby alone in the 
house, or keeps an older child at home to attend to it, she 
ia liable to'be prosecuted and fined. Even if she escapes that, 
she ia almost certain to be BOOlded by the aggrieved official 
responsible for the particular department of child W!'lfare she 
has flouted. 

Mrs Pember Reevee and Miss Anna Martin have both col. 
lected time·tables from some of their friends alPong working 
housewivee, shewing how their daye are usually spent. Each 
time-table varies in dets.il, bu~ the collective result ia 80 

much the sam .. that a single specimen may suffioe. It ia 
the day of one of the South London wivee who kept hOlllNl 
on about a pound a week. She had four children, the eldeat 
eight and the youngest a few months old; but &8 she lived 
in buildings, with her room and _ter supply on the Bame 

• "'l'beMuriedWcftiDs·W_" N_C~,Deo.ltIO,pp.1I01H. 
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Boor, and had an old mother who came in to help daily, it 
is one of the easiest time-tables of those recorded. This 
was her day:_1 
4.30.-Woke h1lllband, who haa to ho at> ..... k ahout D o'clock. He .. 

• oarman for an L.C.C. oontractor. Get him off if possible without 
waking the four children. He b81 • cup of tea before going but. 
_ ..... y flOm home. U hoby -. nlUOe him. 

UD.-Get up arui light 8re, wake ohiIckoD, . ....m two el_ onee. Get 
brealdsat for .. If arui chiidroD. 

8.0.-__ . 

8.30.-Tidy two children for school arui ...... them 011 at 8.4S. 
9.0.--CIear a ... y arui ..- up; waah and _ hoy of three; bothe 

and _ baby. 
10.O.-Nwoo bobJ' and pu\ him to bed. 
IO.SO.-Tum dOWD. bode. olean grate, scrub 8.001'. 
1I.30.-Make _. 
IZ.O.-Mother, who baa done the marketing, bringe in the food I begin 

to 0001< diJmer. 
U.lS;~dren all in, lay dinner, and with mother'. help tidy ahildren 
~~ . . . 

I.O.-Dinner,_ which mother aenes -while Mrs. G. DU1'888 baby who 
wake. abont then.. I.". 

I.ZO.-Tidy children lor achool &gain. 
1.4G.-Stan them of! and ait down with mother to their own dinner; 

wash up: tidy room; olean themaelveL 
a.0.~ out,Jiit .. not waahing-<lay or day for doing the etain, with 
. baby arui hoy 01. three. . '. -
3.4B.-Come in.aruipl; tea for children. Put hoy of three to .leep, 

Dune baby .. 
4.15.-Chil.dren oome in.. 
4.30.-Giv8_ ohilcIreD. tea. 
e.O.-Wuh Up arui tidy 100m. Tidy children arui .. If. 
8.0.--00 eNt for a II blow in the etree\ II with all four ahildren. 
7.0.-()oma in and put children to bed. Nwoo baby. 
'.30.-HUIband returns. get his lupper. 
8.0.-Bit down and have supper with him.. 
8.30.-C\_ away and " .. h up •.•• Oetonrything ready for the mom

ing. Mend huaband'. c10thel .. lOOn .. he pta them of!. 
IO.O.-Nuroe baby .... d go to bed. 

After reading these time reoords one oympathizee with one 
of the mothers-one with eight children-who, when asked 
whllt she had moat enjoyed during II fortnight'. oonvaleacence 
lit the leaside, replied after lOme re1Ieotion, "I on'y 'ad two 

I ....., .. flo ... POll .... W., pp.18H. 
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babies along of me, an' w'en I oome in me dinner was cooked 
Jor me ".1 

Pnblic opinion-wiser than the statisticians who clBBBify 
these women .. II unoccupied n and "non.producera"
recognizes that" a woman's work is never done ". Never. 
theless it may be compatible with happiness and health; 
but not when complicated by all the discomforts and restrio
tions of extreme poverty; when her workshop is a dark and 
insanitary little house in a court or back street; when every 
penny spent on soap and cleaning materials, on the moat 
necessary utensils of her oraft, on repa.ira, clothing and 
recreation, is taken off'the food. money ; when the routine of 
incessant drudgery goes on from year to year without break 
or change except those brought about by the recurrent 
episodes of birth, sickness and death. 

:rt is much easier for obvio1l8 reasons to measure by statistics 
the health of h1l8banda and children than of wives and mothers. 
As they are not entitled (wllees wage-eamers themselves) to 
compensation for accidents, or insurance during sickness or 
invalidity, no public record is kept of their lapses from health. 
They are not subject to medical inspection like the children, 
and suffer less from infecti01l8 diseases tyquiring notification. 
For simi1ar reasons, their illnesses and 'ailments far aeldomer 
come under medical treatment. The man, if unfit to work, 
must consult his doctor and make acme show of following 
his advice, or lose his lick·pay, and he gets his treatment 
free. The child, whether siok or merely suffering from a 
.. defect ", must be put under the doctor, because the law 
and public opinion and parental affection oombine to require 
it. The mother of a young family with small means aeldom 
calIs in the doctor wlless absolutely compelled. She cannot 
alford the fees of a private doctor or the time wasted in 
attending a dispensary. When actually ill, the man knOWl! 
that he aerves his family best by allowing himself to be taken 
to hospital and allocating his sick pay to his dependants. 

I l&U., pp. 101-8. 
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The wife in like .... e .aIls in the nearest cheap doctor and 
continuee to direct the household from her sick-bed. 

For these reuons no doubt it is in vain that the recorda 
most likely to .ontain eviden.e ... to the health of working
cla.ss mothers have been Bearched, without furnishing any 
evidence worth epeaking of, exoept the grim fact that 
the deaths of mothers in child-birth have decreued not at 
all during the Jut twenty-five years,' and a few remarks 
teetifying that mothers, unlike children, have not escaped 
unscathed from the physic&! effects of recent years of 
unemployment.' 

In default of offioi&! evidence therefore I will venture to 
give my own impression' of the health of married W<lrking
women. It is that among thoee of the poorer sections, from 
early middle age onwards, the standard of health is deplor
ably low and that, if any method existed of tseting their 
condition .omparable to that of the medic&! examination of 
.. hool..,hildren or recruits for enlistment, the proportion of 
thoBe found BUffering from some definite defect or chronio 
ailment would Btartle everyone. The physic&! appearanoe of 
many of them. the lines round their mouth and eyee, their 
oomplexion and the texture of their skins, dry and brittle 
or moist and flaccid. the prematurely thinned or whitened 
hair. the Btooping shoulders and dragging gait all seem to 
tsetify to an endurance of physio&! discomfort and wearin ... 
so habitu&! and 80 h&bitually repreesed th&t it h... become 

1 Annual Report of the OhIef Illlfdioal OfBcer of the JUniltry of Healt-h, 
]92~. 

• E.g. In Tile Third W_ qfU_,.,.."...( .... bovo,p. 8 .... ).i.; ... po_ 
thu in Glugow. "the midwiv. aa,. lbey have to P' more medioal88listaD.ce 
now beeauae the 'WOmIID. .. DDt .. nrooa .. they u.ed to be. ()qr opinion 
it. that thia it due to und. ... nouriahm .. t.. The motben alway. Me the fin, 
to luftel' ,. (po 1021),. lo. StoJte..on~Tren' II the inoreuiDa erideDoo of mal. 
nutrit.ion of moth .. II WlIIliItabble U (p. 287). 

• I.e. an im~OD.-baIed on about thirty yean' inteJmitteD.t aperimoe .. 
• .ocial work .. , iDV8Itiptol' of induatrial coudiUonB, and (during the war) 
~ of ..... tan. to .aldien' uuI. Milon' wiV81 in Liverpool. lD. til-. 
nriOUI oapaci'. I man have i.D.Mrriewecl.averal tbouund meed WOI'k.ing
......... 01 ....... pod_ ODd bod ...... or _ prolonpl d...w.,. with ....... 
_01_ 
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subconscious. They are like the outward and visible em. 
bodiment of all the circumstances of their own hard and 
sunless lives. 

It is often necessary for sensitive people. when imagining 
conditious which they have not personally experienced. to 
remind themselves of Paaca.1's I&ying: .. D ne faut p&8 

attribuer a l'atat ou nona ne sommes pas. lea paMions de 
l'Mat aU nous 80mmes ". But many well·to·do people carry 
the spirit of the I&ying a great dea.1 too far. Conditions 
which would seem to well.to-do women an intolerable 
injustice and cruelty if they themselves. or those they care 
for. had to live under them for a week, do not move them to 
the least pang of pity when they see them endured by people 
of another o1aaa or race or sex. Thoee of their friends who 
worry about the conditions of the slums. or starving children. 
in Russia. or over.worked women at home. seem .to them as 
unreasonable as children who pity the poor fishes for living 
in the cold _. They have a set of comfortable mazima to 
preach down all such acrnples. .. These people are used to 
it ". .. They have no nerves and do not aufer like educated 
people". .. Working-women enjoy poor health ". .. They 
like being never. alone". .. U you gave them baths they 
would use them to keep ooa.! or duckS". . .•• See .how they 
_te their money in drink". And every bit-of evidence that 
human nature adjusts itAlelf to bad oonditiopa and ill not 
a.1waya utterly miserable under them, or aga~ that it has 
succumbed and been deteriorated by them. is stored up and 
triumphantly quoted to prove that there is no need or that 
it is of no use to change them. Those who have been in real 
touoh with the lives of the poor-at least of thoee of them 
who have not been hopeleas\y degraded to the level of their 
environmen~know how fundamentally untrue beneath their 
superfioial truth are the conaolationa offered by these easy 
optimists. Suffering cannot be measured by ita outward 
upreaaion. or even by the eztent to which it ill expressed 
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in the oonaoioua mind of the auffereIo. To exp ..... a feeling 
even to oneself usually implies some hope of relief and is 
it.elf a form of relief. It m .. y he queetioned whether almost 
the wont sort of lI1l1fering ill not aabconacious, inatinoti ..... 
unIooallzed, like the ." feeling ill all over" of wbioh people 
dying et some incurable chronio complaint ofton complain, 
wben roused out of their torpor by queetioninga .. bout their 
oymptome. The facial expression. of many iniddle.aged 
moth.,.. in their normal health, with ita look of rep.....ed 
endl11'&1lO8, is ofton ounoualy like that of th_ chrOnic invalid&, 
and when they do fumblingly exp ..... themeelvee, it heoomee 
olear that they too are feeling ill all over, mentally and 
morally if not phyaioa1ly. 

All regards mentalll1l1fering, it eeema probable th .. t educ .. ted . 
women of another olaaa, if driven by misfortune to live under 
the aame phyaioal oonditione ... the poor, woold Buffer quite 
differently, but I doubt whether they weold suffer more, 
unIeea their misfortunee .. ere their own f .. oIt and so intensified 
by the wont paio of regret. They woold probably become' 
bitter and angry, or deepa.iring and distraught, ... the working 
woman aeldom doee. But they woold have conaolatione not 
so open to her; the hope of oIimbing out of their oonditione, 
or of helping to ohange them for others through Bome politioal 
or aocial movement; or at leaat the power of detaching them
aelvee ooeaaionaUy from their surroundings and oalIing up 
before their minds the beautiful thinga in literature and nature 
with which they are atored. Most educated people, I think, 
hardly realize how much of their daily aatiafaotione they owe 
to this power, exercieed eemioOOll8Oioualy at an the duller 
momenta of life, in the wakeful hours of night, in trains and 
trame, .. hen the babel of eurrounding voicee merges itaeIf 
into the bahble of atreama over atonee and the roar of paaaing 
tramo into the aorge of the _ and the wind in the treea. 
But the po",98ion of this eort of privato Iistening·in apparatus 
impliee not ooly a &tore of the right kind of expericnoee to 
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draw on, but the power of reconstructing them which belong, 
I fancy, chiefly to the cnltivated mind. Here again it is 
dangerous to generalize, but 80 far as one can tell, the mind 
of the ordinary working.woman is occupied with what is 
immediately present to her in place and time. While it is 
not tormented, as the mind of .. her betters" wonld be in 
eimiIar circumstances, by the sense of injustioe nor by anxiety 
about the future, neither is it lit up by the rays of imagination 
or of hope. 

So far we have been considering the present system 
oliie1ly as it affects the physi~al well-being of the women, 
espeeia.lIy in the poorer households. But it wonld be .. mis
take to suppose that its effects are only physical, or that 
they are limited to cases of poverty. The tacit refusal of 
Sooiety to recognize that the services of the wife and mother 
have any value to the community which entitles her to .. 
share in the national dividend has also indirect consequences, 
which affect in varying degrees alI ranks of married women. 

One of these indirect consequences is connected very 
closely with the questions of health and well-being which 
We have just been discussing. The system leads to an im· 
mense ~ount of wasted and misapplied domestic labour 
ed consequently to .. far lower standarcl of comfort than 
would be attainable, if the same resources were better applied. 
This is true in a slight degree even of servant-keeping homes, 
but it applies chiefly to alI ranks below the servant-keeping 
class. Many writers on wages, such as Professor Pigou, Mr 
J. J. Mallon, Mrs Sidney Webb and Mr R. H. Tawney, have 
pointed out that one of the effects of an abundant supply 
of cheap, unorganized labour is to encourage slovenly ed 
antiquated methods of production and that when employers 
have been compelled by Trade Boards, or war time acarcity, 
to r:aise wages, one resnlt has been eeen in better 0rganIza
tion and improved machinery_ Similarly, the dearness and 
acarcity of domestic aerrice in the United States compared 
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00 this country has led to a much more extended use of 
labour ..... ving contrivances. But if cheap laheur leads to 
waste, how much more true is that of laheur which is alto
gether unpaid I It may be said that this should not apply 
00 the unpaid laheur of the housewife; since she is in effect 

" her own employer. Few husbands actuaJIy exercise their 
legal right absclutely 00 control .. the management of the 
house, the aJIotment of the rooms for various purposes. the 
arrangement of the furniture; the style of the decoratiOllS, 
the hours of meals", 1 ete., of the households they pay for. 
But the laws and oustoms which not ouly set no price on the 
labour of a wife, but give her no cLt.im 00 any return for it 
except 00 be protected, as a dog or a cat is, from starvation 
or cruelty, naturaJly have affeeted the wife's aense of the 
vaJue of har own time and strength. In a community where 
nearly aJI other services are measured in money, net much 
account is taken, at leaat by uneducated people, of unpaid 
services. It is not only of the labour of wivea that this is 
true. Everyone who has had much 00 do with philanthropic 
committees knows how reckleeeJy they often waste the services 
of voluntary workers, sending a visioor several miles 00 visit 
a single ease in a etrect which will be visited by another 
visioor an hour later, doing every letter by hand to save 
buying a typewriter and 80 on. 

In a hundred ways our aociaJ cusOOms, our domestic archi
tecture, our ideaa of decoration and dress, shew signs of the 
undervaluation of domestic work, especiaJly that of house
wivea of the present and the servants of the past. A clever 
little pamphlet on PM U ... 0/ Coating, issued as one of a 
series by the Ministry of Reconstruction during the war, 
began by demonstrating the waate of laheur caused by a· 
badly planned house. It compared, with illustrative charts, 
the real laheur cost aa measured by the number of feet 
waJked by a housewife in preparing afternoon tea for five 

1 B __ .... wq. ill lAo ~ by B. I ..... p. &L 
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people, in a badly equipped, old·fashioned kitchen (340 ft.) 
and'in a compact weII·equipped one (34 ft.), and Buggeated 
that an average of an hour per day for every British houae
wife is a modeet eetimate of the W88te -of human brain and 
energy 08used by ill·planned homes, lacking in even the 
oheaper and more obvious kind of Iabour.saving devices. 
No one aoquainted with the usual typee of working·cIasa 
and middIe-oIasa hoU8e8 will think this estimate too high. 
Assuming there to be roughly about eight million separate 
dwellings in the United Kingdom 1 this implies a waste of 
fifty-aix million hooro per week, which if the modest value 
·.of sixpence an hour were pot on the hOU88wife'l services 
woold be equivalent to a Ioaa of £73 million per annum. It 
may be laid that this is onaoond, becaU88 a h0U88wife'8 
wasted odds and ends of time have no value in the Iahour 
market. If saved to her, they ooold not be used anywhere 
elae. Not for wages, though even that is not strictly troo 
In neighbourhoods where akill~ domestio help is in great 
demand. But they could be used in her own home in render· 
ing aervic_now undone or done badly-of every great 
value, economio 8B 'weIl 8B moral. 

There is, I aoppoae, no occupation in the. world whioh baa 
an influence on the efficiency and hoppineaa of the member! 
of nearly all other occupations 10 oontinuous and eo per. 
meating 8B that of the working hOU88wifeand mother. On 
nearly every day of his life, from cradle to grave, the future 
or present wage·earner is atIeoted in his health, his spirit!, 
his temper, his ambitions, his outlook on Society and judg· 
ment of it! arrangement!, by the conditions of his home 
and the personality of the woman who runs it. Potentially, 
the work of that woman is as highly skilled as that of holf 
a dozen ordinary oraft!men. If the minds of Soyer and 
Eustace Miles, Paquin and Liberty, Froebel and Mme Montee· 
eori, Dr Cou6. Mrs Carlyle and Mrs J. S. Mill were rolled 

I Tho Oansut of ]811 ,avo 7,142.000 inhabited bowel. 
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into one and embodied in one working honsewife, they would 
find scope in her job for thBir united abilities. ActuaUy, 
that work is performed in moet households by the feminine 
equivalent of an industrious but untrained. workman, who 
baa picked up his trade by rule of thumb and is equipped 
with an insufficient number of atrociously bad tools. 

The moet vivid and suggestive acoount known to me of these 
households is oontained in Mrs Eylea' book The W_.' ... 
1M LiItle H_. The book is not free from oruditiea. It. 
haa a tendency to dwell on the depressing side of the life 
It d880ribea and to ignore ita happy momenta and the many 
evidsn088 it alfords of the irrepressible power of human 
nature to rise above environment. But like the collection 
of working.women's letters in Makmily,l it haa the unmis. 
takable savour of personal e:rperienoe, which is wanting 
from the more ordered records of scientific eociologista like 
Booth, Bowntree and Bowley. It d880ribea the routine of 
life as Mrs Eylea saw it lived by her neighbo1ll8 in a little 
street of Peckham inhabited by reepectable working. class 
people. 

We are .hewn the type of hcusea in the atreet.:-jerry. 
built; with walla ao thin that every aound could be heard 
not only all over the house, but by censorious neighbo1ll8 on 
either side; with ill·i1.tting doo.. and windows; no plaoe 
for bicycle or pram except in the parlour or kitchen i no 
oool and well-aired cupboard for perishable food; inadequate 
storage for coal, and chimneys that smcked i no hot water 
oupply except that boiled in the kettle or the ccpper; a 
ooPper, pipea and tapa all too small and generally leaking ; 
an iron stove of an old-fashioned pattern needing constant 
b1ackleading, and ao forth. One aeea the unlikelihood that 
a woman who haa to be cook, housemaid, laundress, -.n. 
atreu, nurse and nureery govern881 in IUch a home.and who 

."......", r-. /Nffl w-.,..w_ ....... tv 1M W_'. 'eo. 
.,...... OWl (0. Bell .. 80lil, 181G~ 
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openda about every second twelve months in expecting and 
recovering from a oonlinement, will have the leisure of mind 
and body for the Rudy of hygiene and food valuee, the care
ful and discriminating shopping and the skiHul cooking, 
using and ooeting, that would enable her to ",ake the beet 
of her small inoome. The diet is described: made out of 
meet that haa been expoeed outside a shop where Itreet
dust and fiiee can oover it and passers.by paw it, of etale 
vegetablee and fruit similarly expoeed, of cheap qualitiee of 
groceriee and tinned fruita and condeneed milk and margarine 
-prepared and eerved by an overtired mother in the inter. 
vals of half a dozen other oceupatiOnl, with the help of two 
or three pota and pane and an inadequate stove. 

It is not only the wife's inadequate housewifery that 
re&<lta on her husband and children. It is also the monotony 
and oonlinement of her life, resulting from narrow meaus 
and lack of domeetic help. Mrs Eylee dwells much on this :-

.. The cloiste:ed ltate of the married woman io • very perilous thing 
for her and for the community. We hear much about the damnable 
eft'eotI of pri80D life on the individual. But tJ1e married woman'. life, 
in her little hom8y is WOl'88 than • convict's because. while the convict 
ia "'waY" tbiDkiDg of the time .. hen he will get out. abe doee not thiDk 
it likely abe will ever BOO anything different. She h .. nothing. litereUy 
DOthiog. on which to feed spiritually. The OC11Dtry woman hae the 
greeD -. the Sowers, the 00118 of bircIa and the wind on the heath. 
The town woman h .. nothiog. She io too exhau8ted to =- and go 
out into the pork with • crowd of children. 'Ueually abe io .. much 
ocnscioue of ehabbineao that the bright deya of spriDg and lI11IDIIIer. 
that oaU her to the green placea, drive her the cloaer indoon; for her 
there are no 'fires of 8pri:Dg • into whioh she O&D fling her winter garment. 
Imagine oneaelf ahom of all poetry. literature. history. science and 
even the memory of tranla one baa made. picturM. playa. beautiel 

. one hae eeen. Imagioo on_If etripped bore by ~ism of 1OIigi.".... 
.. the workins_ woman »-and not yet wise eno1J8h to make • 
philoecphy or lOIigion of one'. own. • •• She hae nothiog at all in the 
... y of spiritual _. and her brain, quito • an. mochino really. 
ill unUl8d and uutraiDod ".1 

• !I'M W ...... ita lAo u.to B_ by II. L. Ejlleo IOnIa' lIicIIaIdoo IHI~ 
pp. 10-1'. 
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Naturally these physical and mental conditions result 
frequently in hysteria and loss of mental balance. This 
leads to further domestic discomfort whlch drives the cWldren 
into the streets and the man to the public-housc, or to the 
political club or trade uni?n meeting, in a frame of mind 
whlch is graphlcaJIy described by Mrs Eyles:-

'I Here perhaps half-a-dG;en men are discussing politics oalmly and 
with clarity of judgment that would astonish many upper 01888 people 
to-day. Smith comes in from a badly cooked and served meal in a 
hopelessly dieordered hoU8e. suffering from ehronic dyspepsia and 
from a severe raking-up because his wife W88 80 oross. He bursts in 
on the cool political discusaion with a thoroughly black, hopeless 
C grouse' and the ooolnssa gives place to heat; . revolution takes the 
place of evolution. I bdietM I1loI 1M politict.d revolutions a.a, end in 
bombl and tnGHGef'U begtn. toiIh Me "red. MUt'O'ic women in the Little 
Houses; they 10 rake up the men folk, who have not the cornprehenaion 
to see that they U'8 grievously overburdened and ill. that red murder 
enters the men'. hearta. But the primitive instinct, that usually makes 
a mm protect his own, forbida him. in moat oaeea, from murdering the 
poor woman; he goes about with murder in ~ heart against society ..... 

Mr H. G. Wells has observed much, the same thlng though, 
manlike, it is only to the ill-cooked dinner that he ascribes 
the mischlef. 

II Mr Polly Bat on the stile. and looked with eyea that seemed blurred 
with impalpable flaws at a WOJ'ld in which even the spring buds were 
wilted. the sunlight metallic. and the lhadowa mixed with blue-black 
ink. • • • Drink, indeed, our teaohel'8 will Dl'iticize nowadays both 88 
regards quantity and quality, but neither ohUJ"Cb nor Itate nor school 
will raise a warning finger between a man and his hunger and his wife's 
catering. So on nearly every day in biaHte Mr Polly fell into a violent 
rage and batred against the outer world in the nfternoon. and never 
auapected tha.t it W88 this inner world to which I am wit.h auch masterly 
delicacy anuding. that waa thus reflooting ita sinister disorder upon 
things without. Ii is a pity that some human boinga are not more 
transparent. If Mr Polly. for esample. had been transparent, or even 
paeaably translucent, then perhaps he might have realized, from the 
Laocoon struggle he would ha.ve glimpeed, thQ.t indeed he was not so 
much a human being 88 a civil "'N'. 

II Wonderful things m11lt have been going on inside Yr Polly. Oh I 
wonderiul $hInp. It mufi have boon like a badly managed induatrial 

, lW4., pt'I. 11-18. 
D.I'_ G 
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ci\7 dun." • period of depIoBOD; ogiWon,""," of vio ........ -. 
the fo..- of law tIIId order doing their beat, .ruIIbinga \0 tIIId fro, 
upheavaJa, the ~illaise. tumbrilll. the rumble and the tbunder of 
tumbrila 1t.1 

But the married woman's e1fect on her husband is not her 
only contribution to the growing forces of social discontent. 
She hemelf ha4 her disoontente, I .... articulate than his but 
quite .. deep-rooted. . No one who baa been cIoaeIy connected 
with married working-women during the last ten yean can 
doubt that a large proportion of them are profoundly dis
satisfied with their lot. Their resentment fastens itself 
&rat of all on the conditione of their maternity; eecondly 
on their economic conditions generally; lastly on the subtler 
questiO!1 of their status. Of course I do not suggest that 
all or any of these discontente are universal among them. 
In a group numbering several millions there are infinite 
varieties of oircumstances, oha.ractere and opiuiona. There 
are many women atill who, being happily married and com. 
fortebly pIaced, are quite satia6ed with their lot. There are 
others who, whether happy or not, are instinctive Conserva
tives, who feel that eatabliehed oustoms must be right and 
that the existing economic order, including the subordination 
of women, is divinely ordained. ~ grumble at the 
economio order, but not at women'. place in it; for they 
never think of themselves .. subordinAte,having achieved 
either equal partnership or the upper hand over their own 
husbands. Others do not generalize at all, but are .. instinc
tive 88 anjmals, though anima). whose instincts have been 
oonfused by an unnatural environment and have Ioat their 
rhythm. 

But .. there are also a very large and growing number-. 
probably no one is quali6ed to say what proportion of the' 
whole they repreaenf,-who are either oonaoiously or subcon. ; 
lOiously in revolt. These 6ncl their moat articulate exprcs- : 

'M. Po/lv. pp. Io-LL 
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sion through the memberllhip of such bodies as the Women's 
Co-operative Guild, the Women Citizens' Associatioll8, the 
Women's Institutes and Village Councils and simiIa.r purely 
loco.!. organizations. But their numbers fa.r trllonscend such 
membership; for the habit of joining societies and attending 
meetinga is comparatively new among women and is limited 
by the circumstances of their· lives. Those who are most 
encumbered by children and household cares have not the 
time for it, and those who are poorest or unhappiest have 
not the clothes or the spirits for it. Hence most of those 
who do attend are the older women whose children ·are at 
.achool or at work. But what the yoUnger women a.re think. 
ing can be gauged by one significant fact, the decline of the 
birth rate_ The question of maternity is very naturally tho 
cne that lies uppermost in their minds. Those who a.re 
accustomed to speak to meetinga oftheso women's organiza
tions must have noticed its tendency to crop up on all occa
sions, irrespective of what the subject immediately on hand 
may be. I noticed this first in meetings connected with the 
Suftragist agitation before the war. A speech dealing chiefly 
with the political or industrio.!. aspects of the· question would 
be followed, after the usuo.!. pause, by woman after woman 
rising to he. feet and asking apparently irrelevant questions 
wWch began wit.h, .. Will Mra So-and-so tell us wh&t· is tho 
nse of a woman bringing children into the world when ", 
etc. The grievances wWch followed ranged· over all the 
ha.rdsWps and uncertainties of the wage-earners' lot, as it 
allects themselves or still oftener their children. ·If asked 
to name their remedy, they would do 80 in terms -thatim
plied their own dependency, for it is only beginning to dawn 
on the more advanced of them that there is anyo.!.tematlve 
to it. They would suggest higher 1Vages, or (if unhappily 
married) that· a man should be compelled to keep his wife, 
or State maintenllollce of the unemployed. or the overthrow 
of the capitalist system. Their economic theories, so. Car 
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as they have any, are still derived chiefly from their husbanda 
or from the books they bring into the house. But even in 
the less e.dvanced and articulate among them, there is often 
a very unmistakable sense of sex-grievance as well as class
grievance; a feeling that women are having unfairly the 
worst of it, and an uneasy desire for more control over their 
own destinies. From asking why their husbands are not 
better able to keep them, they are passing to the stage of 
asking whether it is just that they and their children should 
be so completely dependent on his power and wiIl"to do so. 
Their experience of separation allowances during the war 
and all that W&8 sa.id then of the importance of healthy 
children to the community, followed by their political en
franchisement and the many efforts it h&8 brought with it 
to instruct and appea.l to them, have all helped to quicken 
in the working-woman a dim sense that she is "an end in 
herself and not merely a means to an end". She feels 
that sociAty is not treating her &8 though it recognized this 
when it reckons all its other services in terms of economic 
va.lues, but simply takes no account at all of her except as 
a .. dependant ", or synonymously an appendage or hanger
on of someone else, when it pays tribute in plenty of sugary 
phr&Bes to the vaJue of her services, but pays for them in 
nothing else, and parcels out all its wealth among those who 
provide it with land, or capital, or services of brain and hand 
other than hers. 

The development of this sense of sex grievance into a 
sense of sex solidarity and an articulate demand for the 
economic independence of women is I believe only a question . 
of time. It is slow because it is hindered by the oompetition 
of otherloya.lties; family loya.lty and cIass loya.lty. The 
women who have sufficient leisure of circumstances and ease 
of mind to become leaders among their fellows are usually, 
though not always, either unmarried or those who have been 
fortun&t~ in their own marriage. Often it is their husbanda 
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who have fostered their public spirit and enciouraged them 
to use it in organizing others. Naturally such women have 
no sense of 88I antagonism themselves. It is difficult for 
them to separate in their minds the personal issue from the 
impersonal and to see that their own security, far from 
imposing a taboo, entails an obligation towards those whQ. 
are not secure. Biassed by their own experience, the vertical 
cleavage of class seems to them mnch more important than 
the horizonta.! cleavage of sel<. In the organization of class 
activities which are common to men and women, the more 
ambitious women find a larger and more conspicuous field 
for their abilities than in organizing women for their own 
ends. Very often such women, esJlOOiaIly when they have 
themselves had difficulties to overcome, have a contempt for 
women who have failed where they have succeeded and find 
much more congenial fellow workers among men. In the 
same way, clever and ambitious men often prefer to climb 
into the ranks above them than become leaders of their own 
class, and this was still oommoner in the daY" when the 
labour movement had few well.salaried or conspicuous posi· 
tions to offer. But the parvenu of 88I, as of class, is not 
an attractive person: being usually too nervously anxious 
to commend herself to her new associates by shewing indif. 
ference to the special intereste of women and belittling their 
capacities. Now however that women have beoome a political 
force, the special mission of this type of woman in the eyes 
of the men of her political party and oonseqnently of her 
own, is to ma.rshal the women voters behind the party 
banner and to prevent their energies being .. dissipated .. or 
th~ir minds .. confused" by mingling with women of other 
parties than their own and 80 discovering the bond between 
them. This tendency is especially strong in the extreme 
right and extreme left wings of opinion; those whose propa. 
ganda is most concerned with defending or attacking the 
privileges of wealth and class. Incidentslly the anxiety of 
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th_ politioal parties to keep women from "fraternizing 
with the enemy n and to prove to them that "CodIin ill their 
friend, not Short ".helpsto secure for them lOme oeeosional 
cnimba of reform. :But ao far &8 theirpolioy ill suocesaful 
it hinders· the development of the demand for economio 
independeoce, which olIends • prejudice common to men 
of all classes. 

The married working-woman however fa apt to have a 
shrewd· if·. narrow mind. . Her success in her particular job 
depends largely on humouring her hOll8ehold, especially ita 
male members, and getting frer own way while 8eemiog to 
give them theirs. Heoee it iB muoh harder for thoae not in 
personal oontaot with them to judge their real Opini008, 
especially about matters affecting themaelvea, than thoae of 
men. New ideaa are pUBed from one woman to another in 
ooDfideotial talk inBtead of being at once nuhed into print 
and on to the platform and the movement of opinion iB 
OOIllI8qnently slow. 

A atriking inBtance of thiB fa _n in the hiBtory of birth
control. Moo obaerven agree that the aoincidenee between' 
the propaganda of Mr :Brad1augh and Mra 1Ieeant and the 
beginning of the lIecline in the birth-rata wu not accidental. 
:But after the great burst of pUblicity OOOIiiioned by their proee
oution in 1877, the .ubject oank woot completely below the 
surface of publio expreeoion. The women like :Brer Rabbit 
.. kep on saying nuffin .. about it in publio. :But the hint that 
had been dropped in theirmidstwaopasaed from one to another, 
with the reeult of an woot perfectly unbroken decline for 
forty-four yean. Can anyone doubt that if the question had 
affected men to anything like the same extent in their work, 
health and a1mOO every detail of their lives, there would 
have been a flood of talk about it---<>anVllSlling of proo and , 
0008 and ho __ whioh not all the Judges and the Mra 
Grundye in the land could have quelled. The reeult would 
probably have been the same; but aocompliBhed much more 
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quickly and without 80me of the evils due to imperfect 
knowledge. 

The movement for ecouomio independence is still subter. 
ranean. The deaire is there, repressed partly by masculine 
taboos but atill more by lack of knowledge of the me&ll8. 
When this is aupplied, nothing I believe can stop its 
progress," which will probably be much more rapid than that 
of birth.oontrol. There are not the same reasons for retioence 
and their newly gained oitizenship is alowly making women 
bolder and more a.rticnlate. 

(ii) PM W ;/~ 0/ IJ\e Ba4 Htuband 

H the present system te1Is hardly on the wives and ohil~n 
of the wage-earner even when the latter is ordinarily indus· 
trioUB and affectionate, how do they fare when he is a shirker 
or 'a bnlly' Few people who have not been in oontact 
with the facta reaIize how completely IUch a man has his 
family lr.t his mercy, and how IiUle the law d08l to protect 
them against anything but his worst 8IC6II88II. The im. 
preuiona of the Iiv81 of the poor given by the reports of 
the well·known inv8ltigators from whom I have quoted 80 
often are aometim81 thought by thOl8 who do not know to 
be too peeaimistir, but in fact they tend to be too favourable, 
becauee they deecribe almost exolusively the well-ordered 
hom.... The broken.spirited wives of brutal or drunken 
hUBbande and thOl8 who themselves drink or are hopeless 
muddlers or alaUerna cannot be got to keep accounts or 
time-tabl... .. Why not; since there is nothing to be ashamed 
of .. is the reSection by which the timid houeewife enoourag81 
herself to let atrangera into the _ts of her domestio 
economy, and thOl8 who have not this oonaoling conaciousn811 
can seldom be persuaded to make the attempt, or be relied 
on if they do make it. Light is only let in on their househo1de 
when aome evil OOCUN which oompels an appeal to the relief 
lOCiety or polioe court, and then the facts seldom find their 
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way into print in any detail, nnIeas some unDBU&! incident 
catches the attention of the press or makes a moving paragraph 
in an annual report. Usnally they are teo commonplaoe to 
be sensational and teo sordid to be picturesqne. But to 
anyone with knowledge and imagination it must seem that 
hardly any form of suJlering caD be worse than that which 
goes on day by day in a working·class home, where either 
husband or wife is really bad. The bad wife is worse for 
the childreIl; the husband can escape hom her all day and 
most of his evenings. But take the much commoner C88e 

where the husband drinks, gi",," his wife as little as poesible 
of his earnings, and ill·treats her. Scarcely any ingredient 
of· human suJlering is wanting hom such a hOlD&-honger 
and cold, dirt and ugliness, fatigue and pain, fear and abame. 
Imagine w:hat the life of the woman must be Iike-shut up 
all day in two or thres tiny, airless, sunless rooms; with 
children always with her and always more to do for them 
than abe can poesibly m ..... ; seeing them hungry and 
cold and ailing and with no money to bny for them what 
they need; trying to keep clean without soap or cleaning 
materials; liable to be inspected at any time by school 
visitors, health visitors and district visitors,.who blame her for 
her failure to make bricks without straw; ~ver certain whether 
the little money. her husband has given her' this week may not 
be less or nothing nm week; generally expecting her nen 
confinement or recovering hom the last one;. always over-. 
tired; always suJlering hom an ailment in some part of the 
body, rheumatism, dragging pains, nausea, swollen feet, 
aching back, bad teeth, bad eyes; dreading hel" husband'. 
return from work at night, his bloW! and oursM. Then the 
nights I Mrs Eyles in her book on n. W_ itl 1M LilIk 
House 1 gives a very plain.spoken account, gathered from 
the talb in ocnfidential moments of her married women 
neighbours in Peckham, of the suJlering caused by cramped 

I I'M. w_ in 10\0 LiIIIo H-. b,l(. L. 1:7- (leUL Chop. VII. 
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.Ieeping quarters and by the primitive id .... of marital righta 
which atill prevail among the worst 'wort of husbande. The 
aame sort of facts, expressed with more reticence and dignity, 
peep out in some of the letters published in Maternity.l It 
is clear that what J. S. Mill described .... the lowest degra
dation of a human being, that of being made the instrument 
of an animal funotion contrary to her inclinations"', is 
BtiIl enforced by a good many men on their wives .. part 
of the price they are expected to pay for being kept by them. 

It may be said that all this, whether true or not, is irrele. 
vant to the subject of this book. The unhappiness of homes 
where there is a bad husband is due to his oharacter, not to 
his wife'" dependency. Partly of course this la true, but 
character is inBuenoed by oiroumstanoes and nothing eo 
fosters a disposition to tyranny and self·indulgence .. tha 
power of exercising it nnchecked over the members of a 
man's own family, those who cannot break away from him 
so long .. he keeps his behaviour within very e1astio limits. 
All J. S. Mill long ago pointed out:- . 

.. The aim ... unlimited power whiob preeont oocial huotit1rtioDS give 
to the man over at least one human beiDg--the one with whom he 
_dee. and whom he hoB a1wa,. preeont-thia power _ out and 
evobl the latent genna of I18l1lahnee1 in the remotelJtl OOlnellJ of hie 
Dature-f ...... ita laio __ l1li and amoulderiDg embero--<llfen to him 
• Ii ...... I.,. tho induJseaoo 01 th ... po"'ta of hie original .h .... "'" 
whiob In all other roIatioDII he would han lound it neoeeaary to repreas 
and oonooaI, and the zepreoaion 01 whiob would In tim. hove heoomo & 
8eOOM nature n •• 

Moat people accustomed only to the conditions of life 
among the middle and upper classes think that this baa 
oeued aince Mill's day to be a true description of the power 
of a husband over his wife. They know that a series of Acta 
h .. ve been passed designed, eome of them to give a married 
wom&n complete control over her own personal property and 
earnings, other!! to provide . her &nd her children with several 

IS .. .oo.e. po 78 Do 
• 2"110 .hbi- oJ W_ 1819, p •• ,. .lWI., P. n. 
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means of escape from a cmel or neglectful husband. It 
is quite oommon to hear the married woman'. position 
described as though she WM8 the spoilt darling of the law, 
especially by Iawyen who have a thorough knowledge of ita 
provisions but very little experience of their working out .. 
they affect the pIIOl'el' elaeees. Thus Professor Jenks in hie 
HuabaftIJ and Wife i .. 1M. LaID, after enumerating a number 
of .. privileges" enjoyed by the wife, remarks that it is 
clliIiouit to speak of her "diBabilitiea .. except in the terms 
of the famous ohapter on 8D&kes in Ireland.' In aotuaI fact, 
severa.! of these ao.oa.IIed .. privilegee .. are so only to dishonest 
and unsorupulous women, whom they enable to escape pey. 
ing the debta they have run np. Their 'only effect on other 
married women is to make it harder for them to obtain 
credit, if they need it for some legitimate purpose BllCh as 
atartiug a basin_. 

The position of the married woman in some respecta is 
indeed considerably better than it was before these various 
Acta were passed. Their effect in raising the standard of 
public opinion and so preventing the commjlBjon of wrongs 
has probably been even greater than iii providing a remedy. 
But it is untrue that she now suffers from. DO serious disa
bilities imposed by the law, and prepoetelously untrue that 
it gives her all the protection she needs e,gainst a tyrannioa.I 
husband. It is orurely, except po-ibly in a purely technical 
sense understood by lawyers, a great positive disability that 
a wife, so long as she nominally lives with her husband, has 
no legal right to any eay or part whatever in the manage
ment of their children, nor any remedy (so far as thoee over 
five are concerned) against being totally separated from them , 

. In the worde of Mr Jenks, none of the recent changes in the 
law .. affect the primary right of a father, who is not guilty 
of any misconduct, to the sole control, during his life-time, 

I H .. "" cmcI Wi/O in lAo r-, by 114_ J_ (I. II. DoDo .t: Co., 1108), 
po 71. 
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of the oUBtody, maintenance, education and religions up
bringing of his infant unmarried children-et least till the 
I\ge of aixtA!en".1 These exolusive rights nf the father are 
in foot not interfered with by his misconduct, unless its 
character and the wife'scilCumstanoea make it' poaaible for 
her to obtain a legal separation from him. Nor are they, 
80 far 88 the law can prevent it, diaaolved by death, since 
even when he leaves his <lhildren entire1y unprovided for, 
he baa the power nf directing by will the religion and manner 
in which they are to be brought up and of appointing a 
guardian who, acting jointly with the wife, must 888 to 
it that 80 far 88 poaaible the father's wishes are oarried 
out. 

This disability is not directly connected with the question 
of economio status, for legally it continues even when the 
family is entire1y maintBined out nf the wife's income or 
earnings. But it is easy to 888 that in practice the parent 
who holda the purse atringa will inevitably have a great power 
nf control over the arrangements for the ohildren's upbringing. 
U those who built up the fa brio of British law had been 
guided leas by sex bias and more by oonaiderationa of natural 
equity: they might have been expected to use, the law to 
redreaa the unfair balanoe nf advantage which the economio 
arrangements nf society give to the father who anpportB his 
children by his remunerated labours outBide the home over 
the mother who anpporlil it by her unremunerated labours 
inside. Instead, they acted on the principle .. to him that 
hath shall be given" and rested the whole weight nf the 
law on the aide of the father. U oomparatively few hnsbanda 
abuse their power in this respect, it is because the I8JI88 'of 
justioe nf the ordinary man refuaea to let him take seriously 
the monatrons legal fiction that a man baa .. a primary 
right to the eole oontrol" nf the ohildren whom a woman 
baa borne with great anJfering and at the risk nf her life 

.,..", po'L 
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and to whose care Nature and custom require her to devote 
herself as the chief work of the best years of her life. 

It would be outside the soope of this book to discuss in 
full detail the proposals that have been made for remedying 
this injustice by giving the husband and wife equal rights of 
custody and guardianship. No one probably will seriously 
argue that a chapge is unneceesa.ry because the vast majority 
of wives do not suller under the law. When a law affects 
millions cf people, a tiny percentage cif sulJersrs may mean 
absolutely a very large number. Fnrther, there is no means 
of telling what this number rea.lly is, since very few women 
care to speak of domestic grievances for which they know 
that there is no redrees. But even if it could be proved 
very sma.II, that is no reason why these women should con· 
tinue to suller, since to refonn the law would cost ,next to 
nothing and would merely bring it into line with the almost 
universal sense of what is right and fair. 

By far the most serious failure of the marriage laws, how· 
ever, in point of the number of families practically affected, 
/a their treatment of the questions of maintenance during 
the lifetime of the husband and after hls-death. With regard 
to the latter, the rights of wives and children may indeed 
be deecribed in the terms of the ohapter on snakes in lre
land. They have no rights, except in ~io case of the hus
band's intestacy. He may if he chooses marry a wife in 
her youth, promising (if they are married by the rites of the 
esteblished church) to love and cherish her and endow her 
with a.II his worldly good., give her children and then-perhaps 
when the chi1dren are still tota.lly dependent, perhaps when 
the wife has long passed the age when she could earn -her 
Iiving-leave them and her entirely unprovided for and with
out Io8IIigning a reason will everything he possesses to his 
mistrses. During the hus!>and's lifetime, his wife and young 
ohildren are lega.lly entitled to be supplied by him with food, 
necessary oIothing and lodging, provided of course he has 
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the wherewithal to do it. But the law is very vagqe and 
unsatisfactory in defining the extent of the obligation and 
utterly ineffective in the machinery it provides to enforoe it. 
In fact, so long as the family continues to form one household, 
no practical mea.nB of enforcement exists. There are in theory 
two in~t and partial mea.na. Firat, the wife may, if ahe 
can, obtain nec......nes from the tradespeople on credit or 
borrow money from a friend to purchase them. The burden 
will then rest on the tradesmen or lender of proving both that 
the articles purchased were in fact nec......nes and that the 
husband had left his family unprovided with them. Some 
confusion in the public mind arises from the fact that in 
cases where a tradesman sues a husband for his wife's debts, 
the articles that have been supplied are often not necessaries 
in any reasonable senae of the word, and thus the impression 
has arleen that the law is even toe lenient to extravagant 
wives. The explanation is partly that the tradesman's case 
sometimes rests not on the doctrine of necessities but on 
the plea, intended for his protection, that he had reason to 
believe that the wife was aoting as her husband's agent. If, 
for example, a husband has habitua.1ly paid his wife's dress. 
maker and has given no notice of his intention to cease doing 
so, the plea might be admitted. But in considering what he 
is likely to have sanctioned the Court usuaJIy takes into 
consideration the means and position of the husband. Hence 
this method of providing for the household may Bometimes 
prove fairly effective in the oaae of a wife who is both able 
and willing to involve unsuspecting tradespeople in debts 
which ahe knows they Dlay bo unable to recover. A BOru
pulous or proud woman will not be thus willing, and a working
man's wife, even if willing, will almost oertainly not be able. 

He. other resource (in theory) is to appeal to the Guardians, 
who have power to give relief and recover the cost from the 
husband. This is occasionaJly done when the husband is 
absent from home, •. g., if he is a Beaman or working at a 
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distance. H he ill at home the Guardians will only re1ieve, 
if at all, by taking the wife and children into the workhouae 
and proceeding against the husband. But thi8 is very rarely 
done and then only aa a preliminary to applying for a separa
tion order. A more U81Ia! plan in extreme oaaea nf neglect 
is to remove the children and prooecute the man for causing 
them nnneoeoaary suffering. He may then be aentenoed to 
a short term nf imprisonment and on re1eaae called on to pay 
IOmething-nsua1ly a very ama1l weekly sum-for their- main
tenance in an industrial aohool or other institution. ThiI-, 
besides depriving the mother oIl.heir- Clare, leaves her to get 
on aa best she oan.. . 

The only effective remedy for a working·oIass wife tied to 
a cruel or negl'eotfuI husband is for her first to leave him and 
then apply to a CoUrt nf Summary Jurisdiction for a separa
tion order with maintenance and custody nf 'the children. 
The fear that she will do thi8 is indoed in many oases lOme 

check on a man'. diaposition to tyranny or to self·indu1gence, 
and this is the one respect in which the mnch vaunted im
provements in the marriage law since Mill first drew attention 
to its harshness have substantia1ly benefited working-olass 
women. But the conditioDa under which 81lOh orders are 
granted are in many respects very gravely Dnmofaotory. 
Space ~ not allow nf. a full eli8Cl1Mion of the defects in 
the . Bystem,but the following summary will give an idea of 
Bomeof the chief of them. 

The grounds on which a woman may obtain a eeparetion 
order with maintenanoe are that her husband haa failed to 
maintain her and her children, or haa treated her with per
sistent cruelty, or haa committed an aggravated assault on 
her, or haa deserted her, or ill an habitual drunkard. Ordera 
given on the first two grounds are subject to the proviao 
that the wife must shew that the neglect or oruelty com
plained of haa oaused her already to leave her husband and 
li~e apart from him. This frequently debars the wont 
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Ilrlferen from seeking redress. The wife h88 no legal right 
to ta.ke her children with her and even if &he could do it by 
stealth often mows no one whom &he oould ask to ta.ke in 
the whole family without payment. The worse the husband, 
the 1 .. 1 likely that &he will be willing to leave the ohildren 
alone with him. A atill more serious bar to applicatioDB is 
the inadequacy of the amount obtainable and worse, the un
certainty whether they will ever be paid. The maximum 
that can be granted is 40&. weekly for the wife and 10... for 

.each dependent child. In deciding what to grant, the magis
trates should be guided by the man'. earnings, but usually 
they have no evidence 88 to this but his own statement 
and he naturally mak .. himseH out 88 poor aa posaible. The 
wife does not mow the amount' and even if aware that .he 
had the power to lubpmna the employer, would be afraid 
to do 10, lest his annoyance &hould lead to his sacking the 
man. A written ltatement of the employer cannot legally 
be accepted, aa it ought to be, aa prima facie evidence of 
eaminga. Some Benohea rarely give the maximum, on the 
ground that if the burden on the man is made too heavy 
he will evade payment. If he is suffioiently determined, he 
can a!moat alway" do this. His wife mows, and he mows 
that &he mows, that if &he proceeda againat him for DOn
payment he may be sent to priBon. But aa this wipes out 
the a.rreara already due, besides oausing him to loso his em
ployment during his impriBonment and probably after it, 
&he will be no better oft. Therefore &he is morc likely to 
haug on indefinitely in hopea of perauading him to pay. For 
the aame reason, the magistratea will probably give him 
several chanoea before proceeding to extremiti... . When he 
sees that tho patience of both is all the point of wearing out, 
he can finally elude them by going abroad, whence he can
not be extrndited, or almoat && 1ina1ly by moving to another 
town, or .''Iln by merely changing his addresa and place of 
employment. 
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Another obstacle which deters many wives is the difficulty 

-often since the war amounting to sheer impossibility-of 
finding lodgings that will take children, or furnishing them 
with the necessary bedding and equipment when found. 
The household plenishings that mean so much to a working 
housewife have usually been bought in the early days of 
marriage out of the hOUS6keeping money which she conside"'; 
hers, though legally it is not 80, or scraped together out of 
her earnings or separation allowance, though she seldom has 
any proof of this. Justice would seem to demand that when 
the joint household isbrokell. up, it should be the guilty 
partner and not the innooent who should be driven out of 
It, and it has been proposed by Mr Lieck. Clerk to the Thames 
Police Court.· that the Bench in granting a separation order 
should have the power to arrange for the transfer of tenancy to 
the wife and for an equitable division of the household goods. 

All this seems to assume that it is always the husband who 
is in fault. In fact, the only ground on which the husband 
oan obtain a separation order against a bad wife is, under 
the Licensing Act of 1902, that she is an habitual drunl<ard. 
Even then he is usually ordered to pay maintenance to her. 
This is a hardship and It seema also unfair that in oa.ses 
where a wife. though not a drunkard, has made her home 
miserable by groee neglect of her duties or ill·treatment of 
the ohildren, h .... husband should have no legal means of 
getting rid of her. It is probable that in this matter legis
lation hae been inspired less by tenderness for the wife than 
by the reflection that a drunken or worthless woman is likely 
to become ohargeable to the ratepayers. 

The machinery of separation orders might easily be im· 
proved on the lines that have been indicated and propoaa1s 
for doing so have been for some time receiving the intermittent 
attention of Parliament.1 But even if brought into full opera-

I A Bm _ted by the N •• ionai Uol ... for ~WII CiOi.....mp .... _ 
bel ... Parliam .... _ 1821. 
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tion they would only go a short way towards solving the 
problem of tbe neglectful husband. What seems needed is 
legislation that will eusure the maintenance of the wife and 
cbildren without reaort.ing to aeparation except in extreme 
c...... A aeparation, at least in working.cl .... marriages, is 
always a 4eaperate expedient, for there It involves, not only 
thebrea.k.up of the home and the severance of the children 
from one parent or the other; but the splitting up into two of 
.. n Inoome which is usuaDy barely sufficient for the upkeep 
of one household. This often leads to the forming of an 
i11ioit connexion by the man who haa loot his ho""ekeeper 
or by the woman who haa loot her home. 

Why should not the magistrates, if the wife can satisfy 
them that her husband haa persistently failed to maintain 
ber, be permitted to give her a maintenance order without 
aeparetion, and if the husband obdurately refused to obey 
the orders, w~y shonld they not he able to take the further 
step of ordering the employer to pay a portion of his wages 
direct to the wife I There seems no differenoe in prinoiple 
between forcing the husband's hand in this way and forcing 
It by allowing the wife to pledge her husband's oredit for 
necessaries, except that the former provision would benefit 
the working housewife without risk to the trad .. men and 
the latter is of use only to leas sorupulous types of weD·to.do 
women. 

The objection is lometimes raised that if a maintenanoe 
order were given to a wife while still living wit·h her husband, 
he would 80 resent it that he would make her life intolerable. 
But the wife aurely is the beat judge of that. She knows her 
husband'. disposition ... no stranger Dan know it and if aatis· 
fied that separation waa the only pOllSible remedy, It would 
still be open for her to apply for it. Those who are best 
acquainted with the type of man who is the .ubject of polioe. 
oourt prooeedinga know that he is often unexpectedly amen. 
able to the pressure of pUblio opinion aa exercised through 
~~ a 
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the law. It might be expected. on the analogy of the above 
objeotion. that a father or mother who haa been punished 
for cruelty to a child will come out 01 prison bursting to be 
avenged on the child by any means short 01 risking another 
punishment. But the experience 01 the N.S.P.C.C. eeldom 
bean this out. Frequently the shock 01 ~ his conduct 
through other people's eyes. or more probably his dumb 
sense that society and the opinion of his fellows is against 
him and that it will be easier for him to swim with the tide. 
seems to pull the offender up. He may relapse again. but 
h~ seldom seems to shew a special grudge against the child 
or even against the Society which haa been the instrument 
of his punishment. 

But the value 01 such a provision would lie less in eure 
than in prevention. As everyone knows who haa had experi
ence of local administration. the efficiency of most ·01 our 
sociallcgislation concerning health. child welfare. conditions 
of employment. etc., depends very little on resort to penalties. 
and very much on its influence on the standard~ behaviour 
of ordinaiy citizens. To take a aingle example. in 1921 there 
were in Liverpool 94,451 nuisances reported to the Medical 
Officer of Health. each of them representing an offence punish
able by fine against the local bye-laws_ The total number of 
prosecutions for the offences in that year was 218 and ~e 
number of fines inBicted was 44. One may take it that a sub
stantial proportion of the remainder of the DUisances were 
.remedied when the attention of, the offeudeftl had been 
sufficiently often called to them_ For one person who is 
obstinately anti-social in his conduct. there are a dosen 'who 
are merely careless. rather selfish. veryunimaginetive about 
the feelings 01 others. butsuaceptible to the preesure of 
publio opinion. especially' the opinion of their neighbours 
and fellow-workeftl. 

There is perhaps no relation in life aa it is lived in a modern 
industrialized community where the temptations to selfish. 
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n ... _ greater and the checks on it fewer than the relation 
between .. wage-eerning huab&nd &nd .. wholly dependent 
wife. The· 1Il&Il'. money iI 80 amaIl, Jaia control of it 80 

.. bsolute, the entioements to apend on himaelf 80 IIl&IlY, the 
hold they h .. ve got on him during 'hie ca,re.free b&ohelor ye&III 

80 strong, Wh&t has hie wife to set ag&inst th_ things 
that will appeaJ to .. IIl&Il who h&ppens to be naturally self
indulgent or Or00J8·grained, when once her physic&l .. ttnr.otion 
has prematurely f&ded under the atrain of inoesoa.nt ohild
~ and overwork I She has her tongue; bnt the lDore 
ahe _ it the more ahe will drive him out of the home into 
money-spending plaoea. She has nothing else but the ch&nce 
of .. 88p&r&tion order, and he mo ... that he C&n. carry his 
neglect to &!moat aU lengths before ahe c&n or will 1'e8Ort to 
this. H it were open to her to apply for mamten&nce with
out 88p&r&tion, and the order could be enforced if need be, 
by att&ohment of W&gell, five neglected wives out of aix would 
neverh&ve to make the .. ttempt. Sh&meand thefear of their 
fellow-workmen'. ridioule would induce the hDBbanda toaupply 
.. t least enough for bare n..........n ... 

Another method of aeouring provisiou for wives which 
would .. pply to &U typca &nd oJaosea, not merely to the vic
tim of the b&d huab&nd, would be to give the wife .. leg&l 
right to .. definite ah&re of her hDBb&nd'. income. This is 
the plaa lJIu&lly &dvOC&ted by English feminista. So far as 
I mow it is only in nee in Sweden, where by the Marria.ge 
Law of 1920, the eotateB of hlJlb&nd and wife .. t m&rriage 
are combined into one aoJJective eat&te, of which e&oh owns 
ono-h&lf, but &dminiAterB only the portion which he or ahe 
hu brought into the marriage. Thie sep&r&te edmini.tra. 
tion however is subject to eonclitiona giving the other p&rty 
.. certain .. mount of controL ThUll they &re. oonjointly 
responsible for hOll8ehold debts; neither may sell or mortgage 
.. ny part of hie ahanJ. which h&B to do with the houaehold or 
working eonditiODl without the _t of the other. For 
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example, if the husband is a carpenter and the wife a.u-
maker, he may not sell his planing machine nor she her 
&ewing machine without the written and attested cousent of 
the other. U a dissolution of the marriage Is brought about 
by divorce, each ~es half the joint estate, Irrespective of 
whether the portions administered by each have inoreaaed 
or diminished. 4t death, the IIUl'Vivor takes one.half, or the 
whole if there are neither children nor living parente of the 
deceased. This is the legal system; but by agreement or 
trnst, husband and wife may obtain absolute rights over their 
own property.l 

The working of this remarkable law will be watched with 
cloae interest by the women of other countries. Some Buch 
arrangement as it embodies seems to be the logical outeome 
of the theory of marriage embodied in the law and the mar
riage &ernces of all religious denominations in this country. 
A oontract which is binding for life and supported by every 
kind of religious and social sanction, which theoretically ties 
together the parties to it in the cloaest poesible unioz{, physical, 
moral and economio, ought surely to invclTe some real sharing 
of economic prosperity or poTerty-not merely an obligation 
on each not to let the other starve. The fact (where it is 
so) that the wife has not contributed any part of the money 
income ought not to deter her from sharing, since the func
tions implicitly assigned to her in the contract, as in the soci&l 
customs and traditions it embodies, are such as to impede 

. her from contributing. This moral right to share is of coul88 
recognized in the practice of all BUocessful marriages. What 
is lacking is the means of legally enforcing this moral obliga
tion on the husband who refuses to recognize it. To represent 
such enforcements as an insult to husbands in general and 
all .. interferenoe' in private life is absurd. Parents in 
general do not feel insulted beceuae they know that there 

1'1'bo1e facta are taken from .. pampbld by J'rq Elisabeth NiIIIon; pub-1_ .., tbo __ W ...... IIulInIp ~ 
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are Jaws which make the ill·treatment of children p1lllishable. 
8uch laws simply do not affect them at all, becaU88 they have 
never felt any deeire to ill·treat their children. But in prac. 
tice the fixing of a definite arithmetical proportion does 
present difficulties. Whatever proportion was fixed would 
probably lead to individual _ of hardship. H fixed at 
toe low a figure. it would often be unjust to the wife. H 
absolute eqoaJity were insisted on, there would be situations 
Buch u that deacribed in H. G. Wella' novel Alarriag., where 
a bri1Iia.nt young man of acience who acta on the theory of 
equal partnerahip, finda that the hard·earned money'designed 
for hie reaearchae ia equandered by hie wife on faahionable 
extravaganoea. It ia diffioult to maintain that a wife haa a 
moral right to an equal ahare of eaminga which are the reault 
of e:rceptional ability, and above thoae on which she could 
have reuonably counted when entering into the contract of 
marriage. 

Probably a law which, without defining an e:raot proporticn, 
gave the wife an enforceable right to be maintained in reaaon· 
able accordance with the means and aocial position of the 
huaband would meet moat of the hard CaBeB and reault in a 
rough meaaure of justice. Here u before, the teat of the 
Jaw'a BUooeaa would not be the number of CaBeB brought into 
Court, but the number of thoae in which the fear of poasible 
publicity obliged an ill-conditioned huaband to behave u hie 
fellows do without compulaion. 

Thewholeprob1em would beimmenselysimplliied byaayatem 
of direct provision for familiae. Thia might or might not in
clude an allowance for the mother aa well aa for the children. 
Whether it ahould do eo will be diacUBBed in the last chapter. 
But even if it did not, the securing of provision for the child. 
ren would take the worst of the Bting out of the au.Iferinga 
of an ill·treated wife. It Is their helpleaan_ and the know. 
ledge of her inability to support them that so often ob1igea 
her to endure in Iilenoe. Their future aecured, ahe would 
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gladly. dare aU for herself. But the OIl8ell where she would 
be driV"1l to 'extremities would be fewer. The brutal 
or insatiable husband is l .... gely the result of a system which 
encourages to ma.n to believe that his wife and children are 
his appendages, kept as he might keep animals, out of the 
wages of his laboOl'l and protected only .. animals are, from 
the worst extremities of cruelty or neglect. 

(e) The Effect OD the Widow and Orphan. 

Of aU the ma.ny forms of injustices into whioh the nation 
has been unwittingly led by the refos&l of the leaders to 
think out the question of family maintenanoe, the most 
orne! and indefensible has been its treatment of widows and 
fatherless children. The oontrast between this treatment as 
it is in fact and as it ought to be, in acoordanoe with the 
principles in which we believe oorselvee to believe, because 
we have been brought up in them, is a most striking ~ce 
of discrepancy between theory and practice. For centuries 
before the foundation of Christianity, the widow and the 
fatherless served as the v~ry symbol and embodimel\!' of aU 
that should stir the bowels of oompaesion. It was said to 
be an attribute· of the Deity Himself that .. He is the Father 
of the fa.therless and defendeth the canse of the widow ".1 

.. To visit the widow and fatherless in their aIIIiotion'" 
was to be pMt of the definition of true religion. One might 
expect to find in a nation bred on this kind of teaching that 
widows and orphans were a first oh....ge on the good services 
of the oommunity; that they were oomforted, protected, 
cared for. One finds in fact that of aU the innocent victims 
of our olumsy, blundering lOOial system, they are the most 
undeservodly humiliated and unnecessa.rily diatrmed. Those 
who think this statement an exaggeration are invited to study 
the following facts: 

Under lOOial conditions as they are and have been for 

'Plalmlnlll. 
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several generations, the sole .....,uree of II widow with young 
children, other than her ea.minga or the charity of relatives 
and neighbours, is to apply to the Board of Guardians for 
relief under the Poor Law. No other form of State assistance 
is provided for her. In order to realize the implications of 
this it is' n""""""'7 to remember the theory on which the 
Poor Law of 1834 was baaed a theory which has never 
been repudiated or abandoned, although in some respects 
the practicee based on it have been modified to suit changing 
oircumatancee of time and locality and changing phaaee of 
publio opinion. This theory is that the State recognizee its 
obligation for the livelihood of th~ individual citizen to the 
extent of ensuring that no one ehaJl be condemned by poverty 
to death by starvation. Those reduoed, whether by their 
own fault or' otherwise, to the extreme of destitution are 
granted the right of free maintenance by the State. In 
this way the instinct of pity is aatisfied and the citizen re
leased from the necessity of indiscriminate almsgiving. But 
for fear lest the provision of State aid mould weaken .the 
motives towarda exertion and self·reliauce and lead to certain 
sections of the people becoming willing parasites upon the 
community, it is provided that the oonditions under which 
the aid of the State is given mall be .. deterrent" and that 
the aituation of thcee in receipt of it ehaJl be distinotly less 
eligible than that of even the poorest self.supporting citizens. 
In other words it is intended that the poaition of the pauper 
ehaJl be humiliating and disagreeable, in order that no one 
ehaJl be tempted to remain a pauper a moment longer than 
he caD. help. 

This general principle is in its working out made subject 
to quaJifications and modifications; the conditions under 
which relief is given being made' more or less .. deterrent .. 
aooording to the cl_ification to which the applicant belongs 
as well as aocording to thetemper'of the individual Board 
01 Guardians. 
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Since the publication of the report .n the Poor Law Com. 
mission of 1909 and its revelations as to the conditions of 
widows and orphans, their treatment by moet Boards of 
Guardi&ns has tended to beoome humaner and 1eos niggardly, 
and thie tendenoy has been aooelerated during the p8S~ 
four years by the agitation for widows' pensions. But the 
older and harsher tradition has never been wholly lost sight 
of by the administ ..... tors of the Poor Law; etill less haa 
It lost its hold on the minds of the workfng oJaeaes themselvee. 
It has made .. the etigma of pauperism .. a very real thing ; 
so. real that many widows, the best of their kind, those in 
whom the tradition of seH-heip is strongest and who are 
most sensitive to slights, are indeed .. deterred .. from seek. 
ing the help so grudgingly offered and prefer to drag along 
somehow, allowing their own and their children's health to be 
undermined by insuffioiency of food, olothing and house room. 

This abhorrence of the Poor Law on the part of the respcct
able poor is so well recognized thaI> gradually Parliament 
haa been forced by publio opinion to provide a machinery 
of public aeoiatance, independent of the Guardians, }or 
sufferers from all the other chief causes of nndeaerved distress, 
exoept widowhood. For the old, there are old.age pensions ; 
for the sick, health insurance; for the unemployed, nnem· 
ployment Insurance. The reluotance to force the nnom· 
ployed on to the Poor Law is shewn by the adoption of the 
.,Iumay and oonfusing device of .. nncovenanted benefits" 
for those who have exhausted the insurance to which they 
are entitled. Only the family man always the hardest hit 
under the present system-haa been forced in many oaees 
to apply for the hated out-relief to supplement the inadequate 
allowance made him, of five Bhi1lings for the wife and one 
shilling for each ohild. But for the widow who devotes 
herseH to the care of her fatherless ohildren, not even that 
scanty provision is made~ For her alone, the Poor Law is 
still thought good enough. 
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Yet it eurely ill Incontestable that of the four cl&1!888 her 
c!Ia.im to be emancipated from the Poor Law ill the strongest, 
and that which could be granted with least risk of under· 
mining the seIf·reliance and energy of any part of the oom· 
munity. With regard to the other three it ill at leaot possible 
to argue with some plausibility that if the State had left 
them alone, ,only offering the aid of a deterrent Poor Law 
.. a last 1'OlBOI't, their need_t leaat in times of normal 
employment-oould oonceivablyhave been met by the 
exerciae of oo.operstive thrift and that, Indeed. in thOllB&llds 
of oases it was being so met-for the unemployed through 
trade unions. for the sick through friendly societies. and 
for the aged through savingli and insurance and the help 
of grown.up children. . 

But the widowed mother of young ohildren I Did anyone 
ever hear of a p!'&Oticable scheme for enabling a thrifty 
young workman to provide. not only 'for unemployment. 
sickness and old age. but also for the oontingenoy of hill 
own premature death. by leaving such a sum as would keep 
hill widow and ohildren until they have all reached wage. 
earning age t Would not such a scheme without State aid 
be a sheer actuarial impossibility' If it were possible. would 
not some of the great Friendly Sooieties. inoluding as they 
do the most thrifty and far·sighted of the working-olssses. 
ha~1! before tbia provided tbia sort of benefit t Surely if 
anyone's poverty and need ill .. the Aot of God ". it ill the 
poverty and need of a widow with young ohildren. and to 
ma.ke the gr"",t of publio assistance to suoh a one" deterrent .. 
and surround it with humiliating oonditions. ill .. irrational 
.. it ill cruel ... contrary to publio policy .. it ill unjust. 

Those who wish to study the actual conditions of th_ 
widowed mothers who have accepted poor.relief will find 
plenty of material to their hand. The Poor La" Commiasion 
of 1909. besides devoting 'l'Onsiderable attention to the sub. 
ject In their general survey. appointed special women inT8llti 
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gators whose reportB were published in two appendix vo1um ... 1 

Their general verdict is inunmed up in the following para
graph from the main Report : 

.. Some 80_ endeavour to ... upon the priDoiple of _ 
enquiry and adequate relief" but the !up ..... jority otiD !live whony 
inadequate aIIow ............ d My upoIIo the ;",..fIIci ... cy of their enquirieo 
for 'umevealed reIIOuroee '. If tbeM .MOmc:w happen to nin an is 
.... n; if they do _ then the ncipiaI1to iDevitably ouIfer. <JouuDn_ 
of our number have "- pnoom .. _ Relief Oommi_ where 
lwd1y any enquiry had "- mode .. to the ........ of the appli .... to, 
and wheN tho Gaardiana halmually",_ upon' ameveaIod .... _ ' 
in !bing tho ............ of ... 1ieI."· 

The oondemnation expressed in the 1\Iiu0rity report wae 
even more sweeping. The detailed facta and the figures 
revealed an amount of lI1l1fering and of mental and moral 
deterioration amQDg the widowed mothers and their children 
which make theee blue books most painful and depressing 
reading. .. Nothing ", comments the 1\Iiu0rity report, .. can 
add to the force of theee terrible figures ... 

Up till that time, the policy enoouraged by the Local 
Government Board and plll'8ued by .. amot .. ,Boards was 
that of taking into the workhouse schools thcee children 
whose mothers were unable to support them -"y their OWl) 

uertiona. The growing sense of the cruelty and unneoeaaary 
ooetlin ... of this policy led to the issue by the Local Govern
ment Board of several circolars, in which Guardians were 
incited to use full diaoretion and not to deprive mothers 
of the care of their ohildren without due cause. Various 
auggeetiona were made to ensure better administration, 
eopeoially the appointment of apeoia1 committees and women 
visitors, to deal with this claaa of case. In 1919 a further 
detailed investigation wae set on foot by the I\Iiuiatry of 
Health. Their report, as might be upected from an official 
doenment, is cautioualy worded and tak.. the moat opti-

• IIoporIo CO> $bo Cou4/Oion of $bo Chlldroa In _pO of Poor Low _, 
Cd. lOST (LondoD ODd $bo Plo'_10 ODd 011. 10'1' (_~ 

'llajori.,. ~ P. 161, 
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mistio view possible of the facta cited. But it shews that 
the Board's recommendations ao to women viaitlm!. etc .• had 
been ignored by moat Uniona 1 and while finding" a growing 
endeavour to see that the family income .is sufficient to meet 
all reasonable needs" admitB that .. there are still too many 
places where the auma granted are sufficient only on the 
unverified assumption that they are supplemented from 1Ill •. 

disclosed resonroes.... This is oertainIy bome out by the 
reports from the county districta. which reveal the most 
atarlIing varia.tions in the .tauda.rda adopted in different 
parts of the country. Perhaps the moat extreme types are 
represented by a Union in the industrial north whioh allowed 
238. for a widow with one child, 638. for one with aix; and 
a Union in the midlands whose acMe for a widow with seven 
ohildren WIllI lOa. Samples of other figurea given are---lor 
Cornwall. Devon and Scm ....... an average of 28. lOd. per 
head per week; for Oxfordsbire and aix other counties. 
from over 48. to 11. 8d.; for Glouoeeterahi:re and aix other 
counties. an average of 60. per head; for LanOalhire. Cum· 
berland and Westmoreland. an average of ... 614. per head. 
These general averages conceal much greater discrepancies 
between the .tandards of different Uniona in the aame dis. 
trict, and it is notioeable that the highest figurea are often 
found in districta where the opportunities for supplementary 
earnings 888m likely to be greatest. 

While the detailed reports shew abundant evidence of a 
fairly generous spirit in soma Unioll&-8Ometimea aooom. 
panied by care and discrimination. sometimes by reckl ... 
and slovenly methoda of administration-they aleo abound 
with inatanoea of exoesaive penuriouaneae and ita inevitable 
reauIta in underfeeding, bad clothing. overcrowding. ill.health 

• The fIIIPDI" OD. one poup Dr ann __ -11' U GuardianI think tbM .,. 
h ... .t..,. Riven adequate J'8lief, and they ban DO 'ft"iab to employ ...... 
atBaen I .00. in ISOlDe .... ue .... WIl7 mueh ..... to haviq wornea 
-- em "'" ......... (a.....y 01 _ to W!.to- .... ~ (IIII\, 
Omd. "'~ .1 ...... 6. 
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aud moral deterloration-all the evils in abort Of which the 
Poor Law Commission of jut ten years previously had 
complained so bitterly. Yet the report ..... produced at a 
time wben the oountry ..... in the height of its abort period 
of post-war prosperity and enthusiasm for reoonstrnction, 
when wages were at their snmmit and before the ory of 
.. anti-waete" had prodooed its crop of short-sighted 800-

nomies at the expense of a.ll fOl'Dlll of social Mminjrn..tion. 
It seems probable therefore that the lot of widows and 
orphans has grown harder rather than happier during the 
ensuing foor years. 

It is impossible however to jndge of the effects of the 
present system merely by etodying the case of those who 
receive poor-relief. The II1IC0888 of the Poor Law in being 
.. deterrent" in respeet to widows may be jodged from the 
faot that, of the total number of civilian widows with depen
dent children in Great Britain, which may be estimated u 
24',700,' only abont 61,500 or 26 per oent. receive poor-relief.
The rest have .. managed somehow", some of them no doubt 

. fairly well, with the help of parents, wage-earning children, 
oharing, letting lodgings, etc., bot others at what cost to 
themselves and the fotore !&boor power' of the nation only 
those 0IIdl guess .who have been in close touoh with the striv
Ing poor. One of:my earliest ezperieooes u a social worker 
..... u ohairmsnof a oommittse started to prevent boys 
IUId girls drifting into blind a.lley occopations by guiding 
them into skilled employmenlll. When an unnsoa.11y diminu
tive and peaky.faoed aspirant after a high.c1aae occopatlon 

• AooaodiDg .. IIsu- ouppJIed by tIso Ooano om.. __ ......... 1911 
101.000 wid .... wi ... dopomd ... chlIdJoa. tIso Io ......... bwing -.000. Tho 
DUm_in 8eoUaDd may be Uk-. .. ~teIy '1,100 widcnnlaDd 7&.toO 
obUdren. If we deduOl the l181'9iae ~ with Ges-ad-.' ohildra (101.000 
__ with 117.100 ~) _ hA ..... SOl of ..... 00 __ with 
.... Il00 cIapeDdom cbiIcboD. 

• Tho .. am .... of wIdowo _ ..... JIOCIO'ftIloI ( __ -u...,) 
on Jaoury I, IDU. in £Dabt.Dd and. w ....... 1f.1N, witob 1ta.4OI ~ 
(B.o. 111011"" po 11) I 1 hA ............ ___ ....... --. 
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presented him or herself, it became common form fa. some 
member of the oommittee to say .. Widow's ohild, 88 usual .. 
and, in spite of all our efforts, either personal disabilities or 
the imperative need to earn Bomething at once resulted in 
most of Roh applioante slipping into the army of unskilled 
088Ual workers. 

To provide each of the 244,700 widows and their 463,900 
children with pensions, oaloula.ted on Mr Rowntree's .. human 
needs .. standard of 12&. a week for a widow and 38. ad. for 
a child,' or at the present cost of living (November, 1923) 
218. and 6B. lid. respectively, would coet the nation £131 
mll1ion per annum for the widows and £7 f mll1ion jor the 
children-a. total of £201 mll1ion, or £17i mll1ion more than 
the amonnt now spent out of the pcor rates on the relief of 
widows and theirchildreu.' Butitwould be possible-whether 
desirable or otherwise-to devise a considerably cheaper 
scheme. For example, the pensions might be skilfully 
graded on the assumption that a widow with-say-only 
on. or two children of school e.ge W&8 capable of doing some
thing towards her own support. Or a slightly lower general 
scale might be adopted. But most people with praotioal 
experience will agree on two principles; first, that a woman 
with even one young infant to look after in addition to all 
her house-work should not be forced into the labour market, 
and that day nurseries are from the financia.l and every 
point of view a doubtful eoonomy; seoondly, that the 
troublesome, unjust and demoralizing device of the income 

I In caloulating 31ia. 3d. &I \he mhUmum. tor. 6ve.-member f~i1y. Mr 
Rownt.ree aUowe 3.. &L for th. woman~. food and. 1 •. tOJ' her alothiDg. If we 
allow ... for rent and 21. for fuel. and 1 •• 8d. .. her ehare of boueehold and 
peraonl\l .\lndri., we have .. miDimUlll of 1s.. For the figure of a.. lei. per 
child. HI below, pp. 307-1 • 

• In addition, too make proviaion for total 0Ipu.a.. who have been _tim.ted 
by the Oovemment Aotuary .. numberiDg about. 60.000, at 167. 12 .... week, 
'Would 00.' l'Oughly another £ 1. millicm. In... the above oakIuI..uiou $be 
age Um't. for t.ho children b .. been take .. 18. If .. limit of l' be takeu. 
the om' W'Oldd be .. liute over l~ of the abo... Any ra_:embodied. in 
.1 .. 1 ... would pro_17 be mod. oubj .. , to • coo'-'>fJi'riJIg olidiDs ..... 
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limit should Dot be inUodaeed into- theayatem of widows' 
)l"""i0llll. 

Opinions may diller as to methods and acaIea, but there 
aeems DO room for dilIenmcea as to the aeed fOr some pr0-

vision Jhore hOllOurable and adequate than that of the Poor 
Law. The impediment has hitherto lain not in any reasoned 
or orgauized opposition, but in. the same failure and rei".... 
$&nos, on the part of those in IIDthority, to think the matter 
out, that has bean Doted lrith regard to the geoeral q1lfllltion 
of the IIOODDIIlic status of the family. Now tIm the inft""""" 
of the woman'. vote has forced the ·questiou to the fnmt, 
a solution 08DIl0I; be:nuoh Ioager delayed.l 

The attitude 01. the male electors to the queotion 
olfera a. curioua problem to the psychologist. On tho face 
of it. it woul,d seem that provision for ROWS and orphaua 
OOIlOerDed men nearly aa c10aeIy aa WOlDen.. To ,m affoc· 
tionate huaband and father, what should be more iutoierable 
than the thought that, if an aecident .,.. illness should cut 
him off prematureIy, those he left behind would be pIuaged 
into penury, tempered only by the humiliation of poo.-
relief or the scanty .......mg.. JKlOIIible to a woman who haa 
to play the part of both parents. Yet.one js·faoad with tha 
stubborn. fact that the eufranchiaenient of working men 
preceded that of womea. by .. ver half .. oentmy and tIm 
during that period many ·aooialMorma.. including oJd-age 
penaiOllll aud aocident inaurance, were paaaed into law and 
many others made the aubjeot of aoti .. ~, but the 
aubjoct of widOWII' )l"""i0DB waa (so far aa I can traco) never 
onOS debated in Parliamont or pl'8ll8lld -on the -huatiaga." 

t At &he 0e0enI EJediOD. of ltD. .,...aaa.. far widows wi .... did. 
ahiJclral were iDaluded esplicitly ill lbo pI'OgNIDrM 01 the Labovr Parll' MId 
irnpl .. oqiD ....... _L;boroI~. To.U_ .. obofamoaoPlymoaOh ~ __ ._iaobo ______ 9 

promiMd .. ~ "1''''011''. 
18inee 1818 i .... t.. Mrioe debUId all lIMOhatioaa iDtrodaoed. by &he 

Loboar Pony. In 11.1 oM priDoiplo _ ....poooi by tile _ wit""" • 
d.ivilioD. lIII.....,. .IU it .... ~ bJ" Mr. Baldwin'. Go .......... 
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Probably th., exp1an&tion of this apparent apathy lies 
partly in the instinot which makes &ll men turn away from 
the thought of death and ita oonaequencee as long as possible. 
Their respect for property has forced the well-to·do classes 
to overcome this distaste and has oreated the oustom of 
making 'Ifi\Is. The wage-earner has not been 110 constrained. 
But in addition one cannot but 18memher that, ae the homely 
pbmae goes, .. human nature ia the lI&DIe all the world over .. 
-in the West as in the Eaet. The Indian custom of suttee, 
or failing that the lifelong oerritude of the widow to her 
husband's parenta,. probably has ita IOOta in an instinct 
which in the more IIOphillticated West yields a milder Savoured 
fruit. Perhaps weetem men, who have been accustomed to 
hear the relationship between husband and wife compared 
to that between Christ and Bia Church, find nothing strange 
in the though. that when the giver of all good gifts ia with
drawn, the dependanta on his bounty should shiver and go 
hungry. Perhaps this thought, which brings pain to what ia 
best in them, yet ministers to a sense of self-importance 
which lies very deep down. Perhaps IIOmo men are even 
eonscio\l8 that they have not givon their wives much other 
reason- to regret theho loss, and would rather be mourned 
for auch a reason thaQ none at all. 

011 poanciI of tocmomp aDd. rejected.. Before a818. 1'I801u.'ioDa in '-YOUr of 
widowa' ~ ... CIUriId at. I89'-.l of &be Annual 00DfenDcIea of &be 
Lobov Pan, ..... -... -... -.. in lllOL 



CHAPTER IV 

THE WOMAN WAGE.EARNER 

'In previous ohapten the doctrine of .. a HYing wage" has 
,been discussed ina.inly as though It ooncerned men wage
earnen and their .. dependent" wives and children. Women 
wage·earnen have been almoet ignored. It is necessary now 
to ask how they stand towards a wage·system which attempts 
to serve the double purpose of remunerating the services 
of producel8 and of providing for the rearing of future genera
tions. Obviously the two great gronpe of women prodUCel8 
-those who pe~orm remunerated services of hand and 
brain in the labour market and those who perform unre
munerated services in the home--<ltand in a very close 
relationship, eince about five out of ,u., of the fohner group 
pass after a few yean into the latter.1 

Yet by a ourious irony of fate, oUr present wage-system 
makes these two groupe, economioa.lly speaking, rivals and 
enemies of each other, destined without desiring it and 
without knowing it, tq balk, frustrate and injure each other 
at every turn. This unnatural and involuntary warfare has 
had, I believe, baleful effects upon 800iety which have to 
a great extent been unreoognized even by feminists. Its 
immediate effects on the immediate material proeperity of 
the two groupe are only part of the evil. It has hindered 
the fu!1 development of the produotive capacities of the 

• _ IF",.", IF-. ~ 0IaN .. 00U0t (P. & K .... IIOJ~ po 1M. 
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nation to an extent which cannot be measured, but of which 
the experience of the war, when an unconscious truce took 
place between the unconscious combatants, enables one to 
form aome notion, and it haa given a wrong twist to the 
outlook and ambitiona_ of women, especially the abler and 
more ambitious among them, which cannot fall to have a 
harmful inftuence on the eugenic proepecte of the raoe. I 
will try to justify theee a.eeertiona, which I know will 
&oem to moo readers at mat sight not very intelligible or 
convincing. 

(a) The Double Standard 

Everyone knows that, broadly speaking, there is a double 
atandanl. of pay for the two sexes. With the exception of 
a few OCCUpatioDll, of which the medical profession and the 
textile industry are the moat cODapicuous, women receive a 
lower rate of pay than men, even when they are engaged in 
the same occupation and do work which is equal in quantity 
and quality. Every one knows too that there is among men 
workers a strong dislike and fear of the competition of women 
in nearly every calling where such competition is an 
actual or possibly impending danger. This dislike haa no 
doubt been greatly intensified in the past, and is to aome 
extent intensified .tiIl, by sheer BeX prejudi_by a feeling 
among the membere of the dominant BeX that it is beIittIing 
their own .trength and skill to admit that any woman can 
attain to the like. Partly also, no doubt, it is dislike of any 
fresh addition to the number of competitors, without refer
ence to the question of whether the competition is fair or 
unfair. But there can, I think, be no doubt that the moo 
formidable and permanent part of the oppoeition-that 
which encourages the less worthy part by giving it a c10ak 
of reaaon and equity in which to disguioe iteelf-ia the feeling 
among men workers that, &8 things are, the oompetition of 
women Is not fair competition. 

n.,.. I 
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This feeling is made up, I thioIr., of two elements. Partly 

it is the direct BDd inevitable _alt of the double 8tandard 
of pay. Women are regarded &8 a dangerous eJaaa of black· 

. legs, who becallll8 they can alford to take BDd do take lower 
pay ere a standing menace to the men'8 standard of life. 
Partly it is the belief that men have a better right to employ
ment, becallll8 they Jeprelient not oaly themselves but their 
wives and children BDd the fact that lOme women have 
and many men have not dependants I is ignored or disposed of 
by saying that " normally" men are heads of familiea, while 
with women such a condition is exoeptional or .. abnormal ". 
The married women naturaI\y tend to share this view, though 
when they have themselves been wage.earnen it is tempered 
by loyalty to their fellow workers and knowJ8dge of their 
difficulties. It is even ahared to some extent by the women 
wage.earnen themaeIves, especially the young ones wbo 
expect BOOn to be married and look on their prcaent occupation 
88 merely a _y of keeping going until the right young mtin 
comes &long. So long &8. the women· remain in the few 
trades mwnly tha needle trades and dom ... tio service
which are traditionally and nearly exclusiVf'ly their own, 
they are aooepted as a matter of course,.but wllenever women 
are engaged in, _pationB where there is'actu&l or potential 
maecaline competition, they are COIlICious of being looked at 
a.kance,' not 1IDIy by those aotua1ly in rivalry with them, 
but by the whole body of 'organized m&le workel'B, and. to a 
Certain extent by general publio opinion &8 expressed in the 
p'- and ineocial intercourse. 

This is obviously not .. eomfort&ble nor an economic&1ly 
wholesome .tate of thinga. It is unpleasant for the women 
worken, who find themselves treated in the world of em
ployment aa alien Interlopers 01'. kind of army of occupation. 
It oannot be good for "preduotivity .. that &Dy great I8Ction 
of worken. ahould be bamd out from certain oal\ingl 

'8. Il1o .,..... OIl P. Ie. 
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and f~ intooth .... by oonorideratioaawhich have nothing 
to do with their productive ellicieno:y. AD the llIUal argu
menIAl in fa ... our of free trade &8 againot protection apply here. 
Just .... in the long run. it is beet for the pi08perity of the 
world &8 a wbole, and of the indiridualJlAtWua· oompooing 
it. thet -the chum"", in which a eountry'e trade lIowe shoold 
be determined by ita natural aptitud .. and not by political 
ooDBideratione; 80 the pi08perity of the community will be 
beet eerved if the productive capaoiti.. of it. citizeDe are 
allowed to lind their natural le ... el. uninflueooed by the 
queetion of eez. 

Neverthe1eao. it ill pla.in that. .. things now are. thooe 
who are hoetile to the competition of women workere with 
men have a cue. Their hostility C&DIlot be brushed aside 
&8 though it were wholly due to old.fashioned eez prejudice 
or ee1fi.bn.... A. lAi. __ • it ill true that the preeenoe 
of women in the eame OClCupatione with men ill a menace 
to the wage et&ndarde of the men. A. lAi. __ • it 
ill true that. on the whole, unemp10yment or low wagee among 
men bringa greeter eolfering and more eooial damage than 
unemployment ·and low wagee among women I "-uee 
although not all men have dependent wi..... and ohildren. 
yet the "'&8t majority of wivee and children are dependent 
on men. 

The whole subject of the oompetition between men and 
women workere has been damaged by the prejudice and 
e:uggeration ahewn on both eidee-by the opponent. of the 
women and by their defend... . nul the argumenlAl used by 
both have tended to,oheoure the reel eztent of the injury 
caused by the introduction of eez oonsideratioll8 into the· 
queetion of production. The women have either ignored 
the queetion of undercntting. or ha .... 80ught to dispoee of 
it by the airy tuggeotion of .. eqaal pay". without I think 
Iulliciently appreciating the praotiaa1 ditlicu1tiee of oarrying 
this into elleot, and the inequitable distribution of _ 
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which, tJIJ lAing, _ ..... , it would Inteumy. The men have 
oscillated between a policy of denying the capacity of woman 
for ""rioue competition, and of protecting themselves against 
her competition by every devioe known to the etrategice of 
trade unionism. Or perhaps it would be traer to say that 
they have pUlBued both policies simultaneously, the former 
ClI!tensibly and the latter subterraneously. Neither side 
have faced the problem fairly and squarely, ae a real difficulty, 
arising out of the -preoent wage system, and bound to go on 
causing damage to both sidea and to the common weal, 
unless some means can be found of finally solving it. I 
suggest that the only possible solution Is through a system 
of direct provision or family aIIowancea that will, onoe for 
all, cut away the question of the malntenan08 of children 
and the reproduction of the raoe from the question of wagea, 
and allow wages to be determined by the value of the worker's 
contribution to production, without referen08 to his family 
responsibilities. 

But to make this clear it Is n"""""""Y to consider_ fitst 
the alternative solutions that are usually put forward and 
to see whether the difficulty can be got rid of, either-ae 
most Trade Unionists desire-by limiting the Industrial em· 
ployment of women ae much ae possible and segregating 
them In occupations that are definitely given up to them, 
0l'--iW most femlnlsta are agreed In demanding-by allowing 
them to compete freely In all occupations, but on the ccluu.. 
tion that the competition Is fair, i.e. that there Is no under. 
cutting but "equal pay for equal work". 

Those who advocate the pIan of segregation or delimita
tion of occupations usually repreoent it ae merely the codifi· 
cation of a process which Nature and economic forces have 
-themselves set up. For example, when, twenty-mx years 
ago, Mr and Mrs Sidney Webb wrote their l:nd .... tl'iaJ Dem0-
cracy. they belittled the difficulties arising out of the competl. 
tion of the 18l<es, by pointing out that there were In fact 
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very few Instances of trades where men and women were 
emplojred on identical proceaaea. They admitted that the 
Uoiona were strongly hoatile to the edmiasion of women 
and would have instantly gone on strike rather than permit 
it. But they B1lggeBted that the policy of exolnaion waa 
unoeoeeaa.ry and futile--unneoeeaa.ry, because over by far 
the greater part of the field of indnatry, men and women 
workers were separated by the force of a. kind of natnra.l 
fitneea; futile, because " wherever any considerable number 
of employers ha.ve resolutely BOught to bring women into 
any trade within their capaoity, the Tra.de Uoiona ha.ve 
utterly fa.iled to prevent them.' 

The expenenoe of the war haa shewn the fa.Uaey of this 
presentment, whioh haa a.lwa.ya seemed to me ra.ther like 
arguing, that, becauae aJl the besiegers are outBide the city 
waJl and aJl the besieged inside, no hoatilitiea can be going 
on. The ~uoo8BB or fa.ilore of the policy of exclusion cannot 
be ganged by the few oaa8B where" a. considerable number .. 
of employers have "resolutely BOught" to bring women 
inside their trades. Suoh an a.ttempt is not likely to be 
made unlees the proposed substitution of women for men 
is on a. large soale, and the a.dvantagea to be obtained are 
c1ea.rly established. Employers in the past ha.ve usnaJ1y 
known that any introduotion of women to a. pro6ees hitherto 
reserved for men would be resolutely opposed, openly and 
covertly. A strike is by no means the only resource. It 
must be rememberad that the more skilled a. process is, 
the more teaching it requires. .Aa a. mle, a. boy pioks up his 
trade by wa.tohing, helping and receiving more or lees definite"; 
instruotiooa from the ordinary journeyman. Only a. very 
amaJl employer tea.ohes his a.pprentioe himself. Obviously 
an employer would find it very difficult to compel his men 
to impart their skill to girls. Any workman who did BO 
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would. be I8verely penalized by his Trade Union and _led 
on by his fellowa. At the beat, unwilling instruotor8 are 
found to make very inefficient iDstructolll. Ae for technical 
o1aaaes supported out of publio funds, the Uniona have in 
moat places tak8n very i!ood 'oare that they ahaIl not be 
ueed, by Women or other lIDprivileged pelIIOD8, aa a back 
door into the trades. An employer therefore who oontem. 
platee breaking new ground by the subetitution 'of female 
for male labour in a okiIled prooeoII knowa that even if u1ti. 
mately nooeoaful he will have to face a 'period of friction, 
dislooation or even BUBpeJI8ion of IUs basin.., lasting until 
he baa either brought the men to their knees or baa eomehow 
or other had enough women taught to be IIhIe to run his 
buain_ with them and with non·unioniat& There ia a1so 
the posaibility-one whioh no employer of the dominant 
I8X ill likely to under-eetim&te-that after all his trouble 
the women will prove incompetent. Clearly he ia not like1y 
to make the eXperiment, I1JIleee the lAving he expect. to make 
by it ill very great, 01' 111110IIII ·nd thla Is perhape the com. 
moner oaae-demanda and exaotiona whioh he oonaiden 
umeaaonable have provoked him to .. show the men that he 
O&D do without them" by eeouring a '!Din docile aa well 
aa a oheaper .et of employees. Bu\ for one trade where 
there O&D be aoy 'question of anoh ·wholeaale nbatitution, 
there are probably a hundred trades and thonaanda of em. 
ployel'l who would like well to introdnoe women in ama11 
groupe, to work either at the _e p_ ..... with men or 
exolnsive1y .t nbaidiary prot I. for whioh their qualities 
are likely to sin them opeoial aptitude, but who do not 
thlnk that even the lAving of from (0 to eo per cent. on the 
WapI of a few. workers, muoh 1eea the mere advantage to 
be obtained from a wider oho1oe of workers, Is worth the 
friction -and unpleaB&ntnOllll with their men whioh would 
oerta.in1y -. even 11 they did not venture on ao open 
fight. 
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(b) War-tim!! Experience 
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That this is 80 ...... evident evan before the war to those 
who were olosely on the look·ont for WODleQ" Industrial 
opportuniti.... But the overwhelming proof of the utent 
to whioh their opportuniti ... have been .limited by DI&I01lIine 
opposition is afforded by war·time experienoe. Then, UDder 
the p.-ure of national necesity, th,,· berrien of Bez pre, 
judioe and of Trade-Union exolnsiven .... pve _y-byno 
meaus 80 universa.lly and oompletely .. theoutaide public 
believed at the time, but still to a very oonsiderable extent. 
The Government, &8 the need for more men at the front 
became urgent, did their utmost toencoure.ge the substitu. 
tion of women for men at home. The Trade Unious, naturrJly 
an:Doua to safeguard the intareat. of their members, obtained 
gullol'&llteeo; firat, that women- engaged on men'. jobs should 
be paid at men's rates; aeoondly, that Trade Union rul ... 
and praotioes, including of oouna those which excluded 
women, should be restored by foroe of law at the end of the 
W&l'-6 promise IUbseqUently carried out by the Ple.war 
Practices Aot of 1919. Under oover of these guarantees, 
women were admitted into a la.rp number of OClOI1p&tious 
and aeotiona of oooupatious, previously _ved for men.. 
By July 1918, the totrJ number of occupied women had 
inoreaaed by 221 per cent., or from just under 8 million to 
nearly 71 million, 1 the great majority of the additional 
women workers directly repIaoing men. I A broohure iaaued 
by the War OlBoe in 1918 I for the purpose of encouraging 
women to ofter themselves and employen to aocept them, 
enumerated over 1,600 trad ... or procelle. in which women 
had been al1OO81111fully employed, including such heavy occu· 

'Ropon 01 .... W .. ~ _ em W_ In 1DdlJItrJ', OauLIU, 
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pations 108 aawmilling. heavy work in ahipya.rds. loading 
props into trucks. loading a.nd weighing coal. stoking, butcher . .. 
mg. driving steam rollers. a.nd such tine work 108 piano toning 
and finjshing. finishing motor cycles. acetylene welding. mould· 
ing artificial teeth, delicate electric drilling. Cabinet Ministers 
and others vied with one a.nllther in gorgeous tributes to 
the value of the work accomplished 1 and the country grew 
weary of hearing that .. the wpmen are splendid". 

More bala.nced and elaborate estimates of the Buecess 
achieved by women in these new ope~ing.. a.nd surveys of 
the whole question of the relation of their work a.nd pay 
to'that of men. are contained in the reports of two Committees 
set up by Government-the Women's Employment Com· 
mittee of the Ministry of Reconstruction. appointed in 
August 1916, a.nd the War Cabinet Committes on Women 
in Industry. appointed in September 1918. Both reports I 
were published in 1919. before the generous glow which seemed 
for a time to dissolve both sel[ a.nd class prejudice had faded 
away. a.nd I think' it would be admitted by the keenest· 
feministe that the tone of the Reports shews no signs of 
prejudioe against women on the part of the members of 
the Committees, Jolthough in both c_ the large majority 
of them were men. At the same time it must not be forgotten 

I a,., Mr. Lloyd Geolp, Deoemt. 11th. 1011: II I have __ womea 
perfOl'llliDa taab hi&heno eIlottecl to mDed. asi" an II 1Wf~ ibem 
ou....mJly. owiltly--and 7 .. 10 had DDI7 .................... _ cia,.. ...... 
• week uu:l eom. a tonnigh' ., JMrQ bow to do that worIl lt

: the Earl of 
Derb)' •• lul,. 1Mb. 1918 I I. WOIIl8D.,.1lQW.,.nand paroel of our ... MIIl7' 
without "'em 10 would be Im~bIo ro. _ .. be mado, "'" wi'" ...... 
1_ ..... 01 • ..." .... be _" • >be'" of Sol ........ Jul16Ob. 1818, 
.. If it wtII'8 not far the women asriaul,lUe would. be ."olutely at • etudIliIl 
on many fM'IDII in Englazul and. Wal. ", One earpen on lIhipbuilc:tina:. whoM 
IllUDe I Iorgn. made • muohooquaWd ........ _ that if the "... bad gone OIl • 

Ii .... "'- he could bave .... _ .. build • llnadDausho onUroly by 
the 'worlr; of womeu . 
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tha\ by far the greater part of the evidence they examined 
W88 supplied by witneosee who repreeented either .Associ&
tions of Employere or Trade Unions, and both of these olaases 
had a distinct motive for laying stress on the defects of women 
workel'l which conld scarcely fail, even though unconaciously, 
to colour their evidence. The employere were concerned 
to use women's work, bnt to get it cheap; the trade unions 
were concerned to prove that women's work was only fit 
to be used 88 a war·time makeshift. It would not serve the 
purpose of either to admit (even 8I1ppoeing it were true) 
that in any given oaae women workers were of equal or greater 
value than men. In .... ying this I am not impugning the 
honesty or patriotism of the witneosee. Everyone who baa 
tried to collect evidence on a disputed question must know 
how extraordinarily rare it is to find an interested witness 
who is capable of keeping a perfectly even keel. The ultra
conacientious witness in his deeire to be \mpartial heela over 
to the other aide. The rest are ingenuously and UD8USpect. 
ingly biaased in favour of the views that best serve their 
own prestige and pockets. 

Another point which must be remembered in stndying 
these war·time exparienoes is that the women workers who 
were brought into comparison with men were selected and 
trained under very abnormal oonditions. At the beginning 
espeoia.lly many employere, 8I1ppoaing apparently that all 
women were .. much of a muchness ", selected their female 
workers by methods aimilar to those of one head of a Govern· 
ment department who, having been often vainly urged by 
the wife of his chief in the Cabinet to introduce women 
clerks, at length reported that h41 had done 80 with very 
diaappointing results. The women, it seemed, were frivolous 
and spoilt the discipline of the office. When aaked how 
they had been recruited he replied ingennously, .. We just 
aaked our young men if tbey knew of any young ladies who 
wonld be BUiteble". Another head of a famous war-time 
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organization, aelecting women CAndidates for respouible toDd 
difficult work abro&d, rejected the ~ offered by 
the heads of their achoola and colleges and the women chiefa 
under whom they had directly worked, laying .. we prefer 
testimonials from men", and acaepted instead referencee 
from clergymen and bankel'll with whom they, or eometimea 
only their parente, had had occaaional profeaaioDal dealings. 
Only gradually did the general run of employers 1earn the 
neoeaaity of entrusting the eeJection toDd supervision of women 
to those who had ezperience in IUCh work. 

Undoubtedly aIao many women were held back, especially 
from the more highly a1tiIIed proceaoee which required the 
moot inatrnotion, by the jealousy of men workel'll who ~ 
not bring th_I,,1II to impart to femaJee akiIl which had 

. a high monopoly value.' 
To those who reed the evidence with these facte in mind, 

it must I think be evident tha~ter maJring every a110wance 
for the exuberance of war·time tributee-thesu_ achieved 
by women in oocupations previously thought cmJy suitable 
to men was at least suffioient to ehew that a vut amount 
of· productive capacity must In p .... war cia,. haft been 
running, and is now again running, to JNBte. .. a reouIt of 
the policy of exclusion. The ~ iind moot unanimoU8 
testimony M8I'II to oeoupationa where manDaI dexterity and 

• _ ......... ID tho pomphl ..... ___ ..,. .... !Iame 0fII00, 

It 10 palaled __ u"......... . . ..... .......-.." ..... ......--
.... eDlireI7 dep ..... GIl. the Milled _ ... iIwIa 'tn .......... .... 

... oppaeed to tbeir imroctaa"- iDeo tbII ~ nt.&i&uaiaD. ... e&cIed 
with cI..UIloulty. "...... ... the ..... 01-. 4* we. ~ tbe 1D8D'. 
crp-i-&iOD did DOt .. ,. .me &he ~, ... it ..... ~ to the 
individual ..a. wen. to PI' ap • ..-... ,... to ... a.u CO ',.. 01 ....... _ ...... ~ .. __ pla,..t __ ia_ .... 
_ ... _ID .... III ........... __ '..tia .... _pIaoiDs 
'l'rIMIe _ Joac _ .... tnd8 00II\iD0ed baIy wim ....... k LA 01 .. OWII. 
pooduoIo. Tho _ appoo; ..... 01 _ Q1 _. u ......... _ bold 
up ___ oI_iatho1ip __ F F ....." 

IVlMbil ". * of tile 8iDt .... iDdUdl'J'. '"" ill. .... ..t the .......... 8nalIJ' lIDdamicablJ' ...... .". ~" (8' ; so .. eJ W ___ N ... 
__ --. .. IF .. , all. ".ei ., 0lII00, lilt, po u~ 
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delioll<lY of manipulation are oaJled into play. For exam.ple. 
Mr Greenhalgh. Staff Officer of the Ministry of Labour and 
former _tary of the Rishton Weavers' .AsIociation, told 
the War Cabinet CoDUDittee :-

tI Take women altogether .. compared with ma" I 'V8I1ture to ., 
to' women upcm. weaving take home mOle money thaD. the men. 
That ia _ of the ... _ of the .... rk. The more edepl JUU .... 
ill the U88 01 JOUr banda. the omalIer JOUr bAado, the better 70"
haIuIIe twin ODd weft. ODd the better 70U _ draw ill _ thet ..... 
broken, 10 tbat ........ who hall big banda ia Lampoaed ill oomparioou 
with hi> daughter .... d the daughter takeo home moM m0ll81 at the 
week-ezul thaD. be does It.' 

Mr John Taylor llpe&lring of the _e Vade aaid:-
.. I thiDIo: tho employ ... would be iDaIiDod, II thoro .... ondIioien' 

f.maIo I.bo .... to give IemaIoo tho pret_. although It ia • oystom 
which hall IJOD8 OD for IUOh • large Dumber 01 yo&nI thot the employers 
have DO feeling in the matter at Ion".' 

Thill of course refers to one of the few VadEill where women 
had a really equal chanoe with men even before the war. 
But the same qualities are ehewn in ma.ny Vades where 
women'. employment only began with the war. 

n, Women for ammuultloll work,' _ the Hanapr of • Metal 
Worka ODd NatloualPiIliug I'aotor:r ....... muoh moM ouItablo than 
m ....... Tbe:r have more cIoIIoao;y of touoh ODd thoU IInpra .... 
more IUppie. DiaoIpIiDo ODd omapuloua oIND1m_ .... diftIoult to 0_ ill either _,., ..... _ .. _ ...... hall ___ hobitollho 

_ be teliocJ DpOD to maintIiD tbom. I thiDIo: that ought to be quaIi&d 
~ ouporriaiaD--bu tho7 ... muoh more -1. lIhopo __ 
womoo work .... raaII7 quito modoIo oompued to ___ men 

work. Tbe:r .... YOrf edaptahlo ....... tram more quiokly _moD' .. • 
A CoDUDittee of the British Aeeooiation reported in 1919 

that 
II Tbmt Me few pre e iD bu:luItr7 OIl whieh women have not 

boou employed, ODd f ... ill which lOme _ have DOt pnm>cl 
.uaoeaful II.' 

• ~ or w .. 00I0Iul 0ammI ...... w ......... ~ (Cmd. IIII~ 
pp. ...... IlWcI.. P. 8L IlWIL. po ... . 
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The Report of Miss Anderson, H.M. Principal Lady 
Inspector of Factories, for 1915 saY" :-

II While comment is made on the unequal ptogrelll comparing 
footory with f..wry in one and tho 8&me industry and varyiDg de_ 
of 8U00888 in lOme industries are mentioned, the Iospeoton are unani
mous in speaking of the admirable 1Ipirit and oatural akiII abewn b)" 
the women. ••• In wire-drawing and engineering iDdU8tri.es it iB 
remarkable, 00D0idering the haIf-h_ of tho initial esperiment. 
how general is the I.tiafaotwn over ita 1UOOe88. It ia an everyday 
""""'"""" to be told fn.nkly by foremen thet tho women ..... doiDg 
• vary well indeed, much better than. I ever thought they could '. • •• 
To myaelf, a m"""8ing foreman ill a grea~ lIhe1l laoWry oaid with 
emphasis, • There is more in this than people think,...",.... ""'" bem too 
m~ ,"p' baU '''.1 

The Home Office pamphlet on the substitution of women, 
in summing up the position, dec1ares:-

U The Inspectors' reports aho· ..... • that in • great preponderance 
of cases substitution haa proved satisfactory. It is clear that in oertain 
tred .. already largely employiDg women. eueh .. tho clothing aod boot 
and shoe industriea. women have abOWJ1 oapaoi'y to take up aiul carry 
out oompletely and satisfactorily many of·the more akilled JIl'D C ~8BS8 
hitherto reserved for men and have aoquired meet.ery 01 tho whOle 
range 01 operetlone in other tredee, lika light leather taoniDg. which 
tho)" had bare1)" touched before the war ",I 

The Report of the Women's Employment Committee sa)'ll 
of the lighter operations In proceM" worl<; BUoh 88 "light 
engineering and wood-work in munitions, boots and shoes, 
oIothing and light leather tanning in non-munitions trades ", 
that "the women'. BUoceoa has been BO oompleto and BO 

notorious "that little need btl said .. of their operations_' 
" Next to the oooupetions where manual denerity and 

nimbleness, oleanliness and neatneoo were of advantage, the 
oommeroial openings appear to have heen those where the 
auooess of 'IVOmen was moot oompleto. There women before 

• Cd. BITe. pp. 14-15-
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the war had found some footing, but chiefly as steuographers 
or telephonists. The typewriter aud the telephone having 
been invented at a time when the employment of women 
WIllI reoognized as a pOBSibility, they obtained .. vantage 
ground from the first in this kind of work. As Professor 
Cannan· pointed out:-

.. If IIUCh thlngll had been in ..... 1<ld long ago. and owing to tho 
OODditiona 01 that tim.. tho _tiona oonneoted with them hod 
been made moo'. employment&, women would probably have still been 
Ihut out from them n,' 

They ,till were abut out till the war from nearly &!l the 
more skilled and from lOme of the 1_ skilled forms of com
mercial work, Their war·time BUOcess in banks W&B speoi&!ly 
marked, Mr Ingram of the L.C.C. Education Offices reported 
that, of 1,200 womenpl&oedthroughhimin banks and in offices, 
only two complaints had been reoelved. A London bank 
D;lanagcr, writing in 1917, declared that the question &8 to 
the 8uee ... of woman labour in banks 

.. ill, I think, largol)' anowered b)' tho ,_ that .. complete and 
efficient banking oervioe baa been maintained during two and .. hal! 
ye&rII of war, when banking conditions haw been abnormal and full 
of diftloultiea and oomplicationJl entirely without precedent. . • • 
During tbilo period, _iall)' during the laat twJIl .... month&, " largo 
proportion of the total clerioal work of the whole of the banks in the 
United Kingdom has been done by women clerks. . . . The net result 
iI overwhelming evidenoe that, where women clerks bli.ve been carefu.lly 
trained in their new dutiee, the reeulte have been highly BatiBfaotory n " 

(e) Post-war Period 
All this evidenoe indioates that there must have been much 

potential oapacity for produotive services among women 
that W&B never c&!led into play before the war. What h&B 
become of it now' To what extent have the new forms of 

1 Committee OD. Womeo. iD.. JnduRry, Summar!.. of Evic1enoe. Cmd. 18'1. 
p ..... 

• .. Womeo. m Bana." by Tholnu O. Newmau. ill. Bngl~ April 
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IIeJ'rioe thiough which it fOUDd expreuion become a permanent 
additiDll to the labour power of tho nation, and to what extent 
haa the Itream of women ~mployed Bhrunk back again within 
the old channela' It is impossible to answer these questiens 
fully at present. The statistical material is not available, 
although when the occupation volumes of the 1921 Censua 
are published" they will supply it in a very rough fonn. 
Further, the oiroumstanoes of the last four yean have been 
80 abnormaI, that in any cue it would bo a mistake to assume 
that the pzesent attitude towards the woman worker will bo 
permanent. When a period of prosperity comes again, If the 
pzesent generation of empJoyen are alive to see it, they may 
remember their war·time ezperience of women'. work and 
take courage from it. But for the time there is no doubt 
that they have capitulated practicaJly without I'8IIistanoe to 
the forces which regard ~men very much aa a fleet of mer. 
chantmen might bo expected to regard a pirate ohip, whooe 
aid they have been obliged to accept to pilot them through 
strange waters during a storm. . 

Where women were aotliaIly replacing men. at the Front 
it waa of course part of the bargain that thor should give 
up their places on the men's return,_,.Bo far ... I oan ascer
tain there have been very few oomPJaintB of failure on the 
part of the employen to keep the bargain, or of women to 
10yalJy acquieooe in it. But in a great many _ the men 
did not return, and during the Will' and the brief prosperity 
which followed it many new branches of busin .. were opened 
and new pJ'OOmes diseovered. A great many of the ~ 
cated poots then created were filled by women, and _to 
tered tbJ'Ough the professiono and the .tradeo there are still 
a sprinkling of women who have held their ground. It is 
diffioult to gauge how many, bocauae the employen who 
have kept women often bohave aa If they were ashamed of 
it and auiOUB to say aa little aa possible about it. But 
unqueotionably the number retained are .. handful compared 
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to the great numbers who bve heen driven out'; BOme·to 
be repla.ced by youths with much I""" olaim than themselves 
to war eervice. Thua in engineering-the fie1d where the 
most oonspicuoua euooea8 of women was achieved-there 
appean to have heen almost a olean sweep, There are 
inat&ncea of individual women who have held their own and 
who are working for firma who have insisted on retaining 
them;. some of these being firma run by or specially for 
women, But these are only speeb on the surface of the 
vast englnearing induatry. The munition worb where the 
greatest number of women were employed have of oourse 
for the moat part gone out of eEistenoe. But there are other 
kinde of engineering work where the epeoial aptitude of 
women for delioate .m&nipulative p_, to which Buch 
high testimony ..... borne during the war, would surely find 
vent, if there were no e:r:plicit or implicit taboo on their 
employment. An equally olean .... eep-again with a few 
individual exceptions-h ... been made of the women employed 
.in various oapacities.on railway.. trlLlllwaya, 'buses and 
motors. 

In hAnks and commercia1 houaes, the excl1lllion seems to 
haw been rather _.complete, probably because the oppos· 
ing forcea are 1_ thoroughly organized. Some large banking 
firma and commercial ho ..... bave retained a portion of their 
women stell in clepartment. re68rVed for men before the war, 

. but only to a III)a\) extent and IJI&inly. on the more routine 
jobs .. The women who clid respolUlibl. and highly·skilled 
work, apparently to tho complete. and even enthusiastio 
eatisfa.otion of their employers, have been mostly discbarged. 
So far u thoee I have cpnsultecl can tell, most of tbnoo roo 
tained in responsible positions .... Ia private firma wlucb are 
oomparatively independeutof trade union presaure and able 
to use their own judgment. The MIlle holde good of accoun· 
tancy, wbere women found an opening for the first time 
during the war and have been retained to a very limited 
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extent. In all these occupatioD8 the exceptionally fortunate 
women who have kept their footing have often been those 
who had either family in1Iuence or some capital at their 
back. In agriculture,where & small amount of capital can 
be made to go further than· in most industrial and commercial 
undertakings, & sprinkling of women have been able to 
establish themselves as dairy or pooltry farmers or m&rket 
gardenera; and in. catering (restaurants and tee.-shope) there 
are many small ventures run BUccesafully by women.' 

The small amount of achievement in these and other forms 
of i,.dividual enterprise Is no doubt pa.rtly due to the fact 
that the women who have any i&rge amount of capital have 
so far usually preferred and been encouraged by social opinion 
to live on their dividends, and either occupy themselves with 
various forms of strenuous idleness or with unpaid philan
thropic or public work. The girl of the wealthy middle class 
very rarely indeed enters the family firm, even in cases where 
the lack of sons, or the perversity of SOD8 in preferring other 
occupations than business, Is a family grievance. Here 
partly tradition and partly natural laziness are to blame, 
but partly also a reasonable sense of the risk involved in 
taking !p a whole-time occupation which may be interrupted 
by marriage. Similarly in professional eircles where the 
money available for expensive f01'lll8' of training or for busi
ness investment Is limited, parents not unnaturally feel that 
If a choice has to be made, the money Is better spent on sons 
who will Certainly wish to remain in their profession &11 their 
lives than on daughters who may only possibly do so. Tho 
lame consideration undoubtedly has some deterrent infIuenCl' 
on employers, who fear to place too much dependence on .. 
class of workers whose tenure of office Is so uncertain. 

But making allowances for all these influences, it Is true 
of even the upper grade of occupatiOD8 and much more gener-

a :ro. man ot the above detan. or the poe'."" pMltlcm., I am Indeb$ed to 
&be Londoo Sooie',. f~ Womoo'. Service. 
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aIly and emphatically true of the middle and lower grades, 
that the narrow channels within which the employment of 
women was confined before the war, is now again confined 
ana is likely to remain confined If nothing helpe it to break 
through, are due much lees than Is genelauy supposed to 
the free play of economio forces, which select from the avail· 
able supply of labour the more effiolent se>: for the more 
skilled job and the lees efficient for the lees skilled, and much 
more to the ateady pressure of men's hostility to women's 
competition. 

(d) Sex Antagomsl!1ln lndustry. Is" Equsl Pay" the 
Cure l 

What are the underlying causes of this attitude of the man 
worker towards the woman worker' I repeat that it cannot 
be e:o:plalned solely by the age.long tradition of masculine 
domination, nor 80lely by the Inevitable resentment felt by 
vested Interesta at a new claas of competition, though both 
play their part. It Is also due partly to the ccnviotion that 
men have a right to all the best paid joba, b .... use they have 
to 8Upport wives and ohildren out of their pay; partly 
to the fear that women, because they have no wives and 
children to support, can afford to take lees, will be forced to 
take less, and so will undercut men. ,. 

Of these four motives, the first two are nnreaaonable. 
selfish, anti-aocial. To give them free play would be unjust 
not ouly to women but to the community, bccsuse they tend 
to check the full developmerot of Ita productive resources. 
The two laat are not nnreaaonable and to a considerable 
e:o:tont are justified by facta. U women are to fight the two 
former motives, they must find some way of getting rid of 
the two latter. 

Curiouslyeuough, both the women who lead the prcfesalonal 
and trade organizations of women and moat of those who 
apeak for the politics! lide of the women', movement have D... It 
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perceived clearly the danger of undercutting and propose to 
meet it by insisting on equal pay; but have ignored or 
belittled tbe other difficulty whioh equal pay would actually 
intensify. Apparently they have done this beoause they 
believe th&t to acknowledge th& extra family responsibilities 
of men as a factor influencing wagee would weaken their 
claim for equal pay. Yet moot of them, even those who 
1ead organizations of industrial women, belong themselvee' 
by origin to the middle claMea, and might have perceived 
that in the professiona the .. fa.milieo to keep" motive is 
very much stronger than the fear of Undercutting. In the 
medical profession there has in fact been no undercutting, 
the women doctors having from the first insisted successfully 
on receiving the came rate as men. But masculine jealousy, 
though doubtless mitigated by this oiroumstanoe, has not been 
averted, as the determjned movement to exclude women 
studentefromsome of the largest hospitals has quite reoently 
reminded us. In the teaching profession, the olaim for equal 
pay is being energetically pushed by • section of the women ; 
but the men, so far from regarding this as an evidence of 
loyalty and a method of safeguarding theirCown standard of 
life, are passionately resenting the elaim and clamouring for 
greater differentiation between men's and women's sa.larles 
than already existe, on the plea of their family responsibili. 
ties. In the Civil Service, where the battle for equal oppor. 
tunity has been waged with great ability and pertinacity on 
both sides,' the whole pressure of the astute officials who 
have wanted to keep women out of the higher _tiona of 
the service has been exerted to secure tnat they shall be 
separately graded and differently recruited and paid from 
men. 

On the other hand, in the industrial occupations, the leaders 
of the men's Uniona, though avowedly they would prefer that 
women should be kept altogether out of the factories or conlined 

• s. .... """"'" 0/ .... LoadAla -7 for W_'. _ /or 181"'11. 
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to separate jobs,' h&ve begun in 80me c ...... to feel that this 
is impractioable or at least that it i. incompatible with demo· 
cratic principles.' They have frequently signified that their 
objection to open competition between men and women 
would be mitigated if not removed, if there were no sex 
di1ferentUition at all in pay; that is if women, whenever 
they worked in the same occupation and same grade of 
occupation aa men, received the same rates, whether the 
work was paid for by time or by piece. .. Equal pay" in 
this sense waa urged by some of the representatives of .killed 
Unions before the Fair Wages Committee of 1908 • and again 
before the War Cabinet Committee on Women in Industry 
In 1919.' It waa also pressed on the latter Committee by a 
number of Women's Unions and Societies connected with 
Labour and by some of the feminist societies. There is no 
doubt that it represents the most generally though not 
UD&Dimously accepted view of the Trade Union world of women 
as well aa of men. The question lIf the effect whioh the 
adoption of .. equal pay" according to this definition would 
have on the prospects of women in industry is very fully 
and very ably discUBBed in the sixth chapter of the Majority 
Report of the War Cabinet Committee. They state that the 
evidenoe p!aoed before them had shewn that in occupations 
Involving heavy or fatiguing manu&! work or technical akill, 
the average output of women is aa a rule less than that of 
men and that where time rates were paid, the enforcement of 
the principle" the rate for the job" would in e1fect involve 
paying women the same rate aa men for work of less value. 

1 Mr Hutohiuon. repraaenting the A.S.E. berore tho War Cabinet Committee 
011 Women in IndWlt.ry •• aid tha.t pereonnily he did not" wish to see womeu 
in factori • • ~ all II (Summui. 01 Evidenee. Cmd. 18'7. p. 69). 

-In UHa the Labour Pan,. introduD!d • Women'. Emancipation BiU 
("'&erwardl toorpedoed. by the Gg .......... ,·. Sex Diao.bilitis Removal& Act)., 
of whioh the firn olaUM nm. ;-u A woman .hall not. be disqualified by BCZ 
or marriage from boldWg any civil 01' jUdicial offi ... , or plo.ce of profit or tr'WIt." 
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.. Of the I'8IIQlte of the aniveftlll! adoption of thia polioy of equal 

time rate8 we W'B1'9 left in DO doubt. There wu complete UD&Ilimity 
on the part of the employe", in every department of industry proper 
that it would drive women out, and the opinion of the general Unions 
was that it would have this effect on trades unsuited to women. The 
skilled men's Unions were DOW, 88, acoording to the evidence before 
the Fair Wages Committee, they had been in 1908, of opinion that the 
policy would involve exclusion and it was frankly admitted by some 
of them that thia W88 what was desired. The Management Committee 
of the General Federation of Trade Unions, however, appear from the 
evidence of. the Federation'. 1'eprest:"utative to have seen the hardship 
of this on the women displaoed and the difficulty of the Brtuation 
involved by paying equal time.l'6tea to the woman mert'ly because ahe 
worked equal time. The women's Unions most connocted with industry 
took the view that tho principle of the • rate tor the job I meant the 
exclusion of women from certain tradea. but laid Itreaa on this esolusioD 
boing eithpr tho result of iDauflicient trainiug. which was remediable, 
01' of the work being apecially laborious and therefore only suitable 
for e:r:ooptional women. They tbought that unOOr any other system 
thr. entry of women into new occupations would be looked upon with 
8Udpicion and resisted. .•. Outside indostry proper. where physical 
8tnmgth and teclmicaJ training told less, e.g. in olerical duties, tbe 
f',"iden~ waa le88 in support. of tho view that women would be driven 
out of o('Cupat.ion by the same rates being paid to both B8X08. In the 
tear.hing profeal,ioD I it appeared that the same rates paid ao men and 
women would IUloVO the result of attracting women with .. higher stand
areI of qualification, and 80 of either driving ouf; men or foroiDg • new 
diftorentiRt.ion 01 salary if men of equal qualifioatioD were required ".1 

Tho ovidence thus summarized 'bOars out my view that 
women are cherishing a nip. hope if they think that Die.reIy 
by enforcing the principle of "equal pay" in the sense of 
" the rate for the job" they can buy 011 men's hostility to 
their competition. It Is only In trad"" where this would 
mean in effect" equal pay for work of inferior value" and 
would consequently bar women out, that men have shewn 
any enthusiasm for the principle. It is sometimes argued 
Umt if a woman is not capable of the average output of a 
man, this very fac~ shews that the occupation is not suited 
to her, but the Committee point out very truly that this .. 
fallacious. Who will contend that tennis nnd golf aro 

• Cmd. UI, po 18& 
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unsuitable for women beoause their play is in general inferior 
to that of men' A woman may be able to produce four. 
fifths of a man'. output with ..... e, but if required to produce 
five-fifthe u .. condition of remaining in the trade she is 
likely' to be tempted to ovel'8train henelf. From the point 
of view of the interests of the industry. it is equally untrue 
to · .... ome that the employment of women is economically 
unsound merely because their output is less, provided that 
they are aJlowed to be paid in proportion. This becomes 
obvious if we consider the cue of the one grcat industry
the Lancashire cotton weaving-where men and women are 
and have been for several generations paid equal rates for 
the job, without causing the exclusion of either sex; This 
hu been possible, first, because the industry was originally 
carried on in the home, the whole family taking part in it, 
and when it went into the factory women aa well as men 
followed it there; secondly, because piece.ratc. prcvail and 
women; where thcir output is less or they work fewer or 
lighter looms, earn less though gett·ing exactly the lIame rate •. 
But supposing that time·work rates had been the custom of 
thc trade u it is in engineering, would women, if paid at thc 
same rates, have retained the opportunities they enjoy at 
present and would the trade have profited u it haa dono by 
bcing able to utilize to the full tho productive capacities of 
beth sexes, without either sex being exploited or undercut by 
the other I It wu the Amalgamated Societ.y of Engineers 
who most insistently pressed on the War Cabinet Committee 
the prinoiple of the occupational r"te,' but it wu this Society 
which, after the war wu over, refused the application for 
admission to the Society of women acetylene welden, although 
these had not ouly stood staunchly and loyally for the 
principle of the occupational rate,. but had proved their 

• Cmd. 187. pp. as-G. 
• M. T)-nan ~d ~. War Oabina\ Cornmlt. .. that Uill. ,houlc1 p!'Ove 

thR.\. at. ('!()unJmtell1l1uploy(ll'l P""ftrred, men, t.he Sooi~y" view "lUI that they 
would ml.b." fiRht fur t.he equal rato t.han ubdercu~ Irht'oi.r man <'UlWt\gtl08 by 
aooep~ • low.,. rale II (lbld., p. GO). 
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exceptional litnees to compete on the men'. own terms. 
The majority of the War Cabinet Committee were con· 

vinced by the evidence before them that the adoption of 
the principle of .. the rate for the job", where thia signified 
equal time rates, would bring .. doubtful advantagea to men" 
and would be fraught with .. serious injury to women". It 
would also be to the disadvantage of the nation, since it 
would tend to keep women out of employment, even in times 
of expanding trade when their work w,," required .. to make 
the productivenees of the country more eqna.l to the requir&. 
menta of an inere&Bed oonsumption". They therefore re
jected the formula of .. the rate for the job" in favour of 
.. equal pay for eqna.l work" in the met sense of n eqna.l 
pay in proportion to efficient output ".' They accepted the 
principle of eqna.l piece rates and propoaed that lower time 
rates should only be a.Ilowed when the employer can produce 
evidence to the aatisfaction of the workpeeple or the Jndustrial 
Council or Arbitration Court that the output is definitely 
lower." 

This they considered to be the utmoat that W&B necessary 
to safeguard the men against undercutting, and the only 
doubt W&B whether the effect might not be to weigh the scales 
a little against the women. 

When these discussioDB took place the memory of women'. 
war-time achievementa W&B at.ill fresh in men'. minds. So 
were the lavish promises of aoeia.I reeonatruction and a higher 
standard of life for a.Il workers. Empfoyera-disquieted by 
the laasitude and disaffection shewn by the returning aoldiem 
-were sparing no effort to imprees on the publio that in· 
ere&Bed comfort would only be poasible if there were 1nere&Bed 
production, and the aame warning, over the names of lOme 
of the moat respected Trade Union leaders, W&B blazoned on 
every hoarding. Since then, four years of depreesed trade 

'CmcI. 1311, pp. 187-8. • niII.. P. 190. 
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and unprecedented unemployment have made the question 
of the exact terms on which women should take thtrlr proper 
place in industry seem nearly as unreal as a.rnmgements for 
the coronation of a prince who has become a hunted fugitive. 
The women who are lurking in the oorners of the disputed 
indwitries are, with a few exceptions, not anxious to caJl 
attention to thelllll8lves by demands for equal pay, and the 
men workers-eJ<ll8pt when they are also politioia.na-no 
longer feel it nec.....,.-y to disguiee the formula of exclusion 
under a euphemism. 

When a period of expanding trade oomes again the ques
tion may revive with it. H at that time the Labour Party 
are in power or .. t least powerful enough to exeroiae .. domi· 
n .. tmg influence in questions of industrial legisl&tion, it is 
quite possible th .. t equal pay in the erlremest form of the 
occupatioual mte m&y be given legal 8&D.Ction, either'as .. 
general principle governing all occupations, or in those occu· 
pations where rates of pay are already regulated by statutory 
bodies, or only for the employees of the Government and 
loooJ. authorities. 

I auggeet that, except under such compulsion, there is very 
little ohance that equal pay, either in th .. t form or &ooording 
to the other interpretation, will make muoh headway, so 
long as the folCes whioh h .. ve led in the past to unequal 
pay remain unchanged. I suggeet further th .. t if oompulsion 
were introduced as things now are, the elleot would be to 
perpetuate and Intensify the existing tendenoy of the two 
... xes to become segregated in di1lerent occupations and to 
give women even less eqU&!ity of oppottnnity than they h&ve 
at preIIeDt. Those who olaim to speak for women llIIUally 
couple together equal pay and equal opportunity, as though 
they were as inseparable as con .... ve and convex. But as a 
matter of hard fact, most of the small measure of equal 
opportunity which the woma.n·worker has hitherto enjoyed 
haa been _urad by accepting unequal pay. Her cheapness 
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has been the one effective weapon she has poBIIessed when 
matcbed againet the traditional domination, the veetcd 
intereste, the trade organization, th" political influence, and 
the physical superiority of the male. At the same time, it 
has been a two-edged weepon with which she has frequently 
cut herseH and a poisoned weapon with which she has injured 
her potential future eeH and mate and children. How 
can suoh an unnatural· conflict be prevented, and what 
are the fOfCee which make competition between men and 
women, which shall be at once free and fair, eo difficult to 
eecure 1 

In OMer to give the answer it Is necessary to revert to 
the theory-discueeed at considerable length in Chapter 1I
of the .. living wage" and to ask what effect this theory 
iteeH, and the facte with regard to family responsibilities 
which lie behind it, have had on wage ratee. We saw then 
that it has become eetabliehed as a kind of recognized truism 
-paeeionateiy believed in by the workers, unhesitetingly 
though eomewhat unthinkingly endorsed by the general run 
of public opinion, and tacitly though 80metimee grudgingly 

• admitted by moot employers--thatan industry in a healthy 
condition and under normal circumstances .. ought" to pay 
a .. living wage .. to ite workers, and that where men workers 
are concerned this Is interpreted. as meaning a wage that will 
enable " man of average industry "nd capacity to support 
.. " family "-that actually elastic entity being standardized, 
when further definition Is pressed for, as though it consisted 
invariably of five persons. We aaw further what a sloppy 
and ill-thought out theory this Is; how badly it fits the facts, 
how imperfectly it has been and Is being achieved in industry 
and how impossible it would be to achieve it adequately out 
of the ezisting national income. Nevertheless the theory 
exists, and olumsy, mia-ahapen, shambling, stuttering thing 
that it Is, it is the only living offspring to which tho thought 
of 8COnt'miste, induatrialiste and moralM~ has given birth, 
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which exp_ the fact that society has to provide some
how for its own reproduction, and that as long as there is 
no way of doing true except through the wages of men, those 
wages muet bea.r scme relation to the needs of families. 

But how far does true theory, or the facts which it attempts 
to express, actually influence wages, As we saw in Chap
ter I, the ea.rlier economists BSBUmed that the st\bsiatence 
coat of a family was the main factor in determining wages. 
U the labourers did not earn sufficient to maintain them
selves and enough children to "keep up the population", 
their numbers would be thinned by starvation; or, as Mill 
put it, by the refusal of the labourers to marry and have 
children; and the competition of employers for labour would 
raise its price. U, on the other hand, labourers earned more 
than the neceaaary amount, they would have larger families, 
and the over.supply of labour would lead to a fall in ita price. 
This theory may have been approximately true to facts a 
hundred years ago, but jf so it is true no longer. None of 
the suggested checks now work as the economists anticipated. 
Falling wages are not checked by the starvation of ohi\dren, 
for humanitarian sentiment steps in to keep them alive; 
Labourers are not induced by low wages to refrain from mar
riage and procreation, nor tempted by high wages to produce 
large families. Thanks to some <at leaat to economists) un-
8.CC?untable perversity in human nature, the actual tendency 
is apparently just the reverse. The families at the bottom 
of the eociaJ scale have the largest number of ohildren and 
the number diminishes steadily right upwards to the top.' 
But true does not neceasa.rily mean that the needs of the 
workers have no influenoe on their wages. Most modem 
economists agree in laying stress on the standard of life of 
the workers &8 a factor in determining wages, though they 
differ oonaiderably in describing its operation. By" stan
dard of life .. they mean, not the minimum of physical neces-

I 8to PI' alii .. ",. 
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aariee on wlrlch the worker can BU8tain existence, but the 
total of the needs, inoluding physical neoeeaariee, wlrlch they 
e:r:peot to be able to satisfy oot of their wages and without 
whioh they either will not consent to work at all or will work 
gradgingly and ineffioiently. ,This" standard of life" may 
be merely tacit and informal, det.lrmined by the Cl1IBtome 
and habila that have somehow or other established them
eeIvee among the workers in a particu1ar occupation and 
distriot at· a particular time, or it may have been made 
uplioit and oryetaIIized by beiDg embodiedthrongh Trade 
Union aotion into a set of etandard ratee and conditions of 
employment. But the point for 118 to notice is that the 
power of the Trade Union to enforce the elandard rate will 
depend largely on the firmneea with which the etandard of 
life which it embodies has established itoelf, the tenacity 
witb whioh the workers oling to it and the amonnt of aWfer
ing wlrlch they will be prepared to endure rather than accept 
anythingeIse. That of conree is not the only factor, for no 
amount of tenacity or organization will enabIe a Trade Union 
permanently to _tain a rate of wages which is permanently 
and genuineIy beyond the capacity of the indnstry to bear, 
beoan.ae of the strength of foreign competition or beoan.ae the 
demand II one that will wither away if prioee rise beyond a 
certain level. But granted that it is pcesible for an ind1l8try 
to meet a certain wage.bill, the ohanoe that the employees 
will be abIe to eJ:traot tha fnIf amonnt will largely depend 
on the elaying power of their elandard of life. 

What bearing has thiI on the power of women to enforce 
their oIaim to equal pay and equal opportunities' When a 
movement Ilrst began to train ednoated, middle-clasa women 
as gardeners, it was obvio1J8 that whatever the ordinary 
working-olasa male gardener might think of the e:q>eriment, 
it oontained no menace to hiI elandard of life. The wages 
on which he had been satisfied. to rear a family seemed to the 
eJ:-high-lIOhool girl all too amall to satisfy her individual 
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customary needs. I know of one garden where the war·time . 
introduction of two women to work alongside two elderly 
men was the means of securing for the men higher wages, 
ehorter hours and • 81lDlDler holid&y. Contact with the 
higher eta.ndarda of the women infected the men. But in 
the ordinary _ the women who find their way into • tr&de 
preYiously male belong to the same class aa the men. They 
n.ve probably been reared in homes where the whole family 
income haa been no more th..... that which _ .. equal pay" 
would eecure to them for their individual use. If later on 
one of them married • fellow worker or • worker in • tr&de of 
equivalent eta.nd&rd, ehe would have to revert again to her 
earlier scale of living and to keep her whole household on 
what her husband choee to give her out of • wage no la.rger 
th8.lI. that which ehe earned before ma.rriage. That wage in 
fact would not have been baaed on needs and customs that were 
Indigenous to her. It would have been baaedon.dogma. What 
chance have women workers of enforcing such. demand on 
employers who are indifterent to dogma and bent on getting 
their labour cheap' It may be done in times of exceptional 
expansion of tr&de or ehort.age of labour, such aa occw,ed 
during ths war. Or it may be done under normal conditioDa 
by • few exceptional women of tenacious purpose. But 
what employer, contemplating the employment of women 
In 1arge namben on a proo- hitherto monopolized by men, 
wonld forgo the temptation of beating them down to a 
level of wages oorreoponding with what he knows, and they 
know, and all the world knows, to be their real eta.nd&rd of 
life' I may be reminded that. aa I made plain in previous 
chapters, the young bachelor workman' and the elderly 
workman with wage-ea.ming children eojoy a eta.nd&rd of 
oomfort which Is just aa artificially inBated aa that of the ' 
_ worker would be under • regime of .. equal pay". 
But in the first place, theee workmen obviously occupy a 
vantage ground for bargaining which Is not open to the 
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women. Even if they have no dependent wives and ohildren 
themselves. they are indistinguishably lumped together with 
those who have and they can fight the battle of high wages 
from behind the petticoats of their oomrades' wives and 
children. In that fact. indeed. lies the chief strength of the 
opposition to family allowances. But seoondly. it ill not 
true that the artificial prosperity of the childless ;workman 
h88 been enjoyed without injury to his oomrade's family. 
Far from it I In the words of Mr Commissioner Piddiugton," 
Chairman of the Australian Minimum Wage Enquiry. "from 
the produoed wealth of the oountry. its children have less 
than enough. in order that the UD.IIlarried childless may 
have more than enough." 1 The resources out of which 
wages are paid are not a shoreless and bottomless sea. We 
have seen that even if capitalists' profits were eliminated 
altogether. and equalization of earnings carried out to an 
extent which even the extremer Socialiats do not think poasible 
or desirable. the whole wealth of the "nation ill at present 
barely enough to raise the worse paid workers to the by no 
means extrava.ga.nt level of oomfort suggested 88 desirable 
in Rowntree's Hu"", .. N ud.t 01 Labou,_oloug. that ill (never 
let us forget thia qualification) as we proceed on"the present 
assumption that no ooucession can be made to the parents 
of a family of three. five or seven young children unless 
the same advantage ill simnltaneously extended to the irre
sponsible youth of twenty. Handicapped by that supposed 
necessity. not all the forces of Trade Union organization. 
backed by humanitarian sentiment in favour of .. a Jiving 
wage ". h88 suffioed or will suffioe to aeoare an adequate 
standard of life for families. But what is impoasible already 
wonld become ,till further removed from poasibility if the 
unmarried woman worker made good her claim to equal 
pay .• 

• lteporOof .... Royal Oomm;";on ... ""'BuloW. (A_I •• 820. PolIO. 
I 1'01' &hit e.ri6bmetioal proof of am.. ... below, p. 308110 
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(e) The Test-case of .. Equal Pay "-the Teachin~ 
Profession 

To illustrate this, let us suppose th&t the contingency 
already foreshadowed has arrived and that, by the joint 
pressure of trade unionist and feminist opinion, equal pay 
h&s been established by Isw; without any accompanying 
provision for wives and children. What would be the effects 
on social weHare and on the employment of women' Clearly 
they would vary In different ocoupations according to their 
conditions. Let us consider first the occupation which more 
than any other seems to offer a favourable field for the experl. 
ment-teaching In public elementary and secondary schools. 
This has characteristics which at once get rid of some of 
the usual difficulties In the way of equal pay. In the first 
place, both sexes have always been employed in it in large 
numbers. the women (at least in. the elementary schools1) 

being at present about three times as numerous as the men. 
so that thero is no question of a prejudice against their employ. 
ment. Secondly. the work they do is generally admitted 
to be equal in quantity and quality and identical in kind. 
except that the women teach chiefly the older girls and the 
junion of both eexOB and the men chiefly the older boys.
Thirdly. the danger of either sex totslIy or to any Isrge 
extent displscing the other as a reeult of the adoption of 
equal pay. though not negligible. Is probably less than in 
any other prof ..... ion. because of the special fitness of men 
for the teaching of big boys and of women for the teaching 

I Al"'COrdin,r to the Rftport of the Board. of Edooatioo. for 19%1-2:1. _bou' 
18 per Nn"- 01 the tG6ahen in otementAry Khoole are women.., The proportion 
in /lI,.-nndary lM,.'hooL'I ~ more dirucul, to ucenair:l. but would be 801l'1ewbat m. . 

• ThUll tIM n'vort on Too.chora in Elamellta17 Schoo. MY" :-" MIlD. BIld 
W('Om,ln of ton work "ido by lIi.do in t.he..me -=boot.; even if they are relatively, 
,"HI.lum iut'Umpc'tltion ror tholiMne post. theirduti.U'OaimitarullOt. identical, 
atld. Wet .J'tII $II,~"Ii.-d. rJu .. ' 'bo work of womera. taking the AOhoola III • wbole. 
lI. .. arduou. ... thl" of moo Rnd. is no' '- -'-oUIIly and eftlciently done II 
(Rt>port of Do('Al'tmflllt.aJ. Committee OD, BoaleI of Salary fot Teacban 10. 
Elemebtuy School" Cd. 80H, p. 8). 
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of big girls and infant.. Fourthly, the women in the profession 
are 88 strongIy organized 88 the men and mainly in the same 
organization-the National Union of Teachers. They are 
educated, trained to e:r:press themselves and have leaders 
and spokeswomen well able to hold their own in the straggle 
for improved status. Lastly, the employing bodiee-the 
local authorities and the State-ve much more susceptible 
to political pressure than any. body of private employers 
and are unable to U88 either the argument of foreign com
petition or the argument that .. the industry cannot bear 
it ", which are found 80 eJl'eetive in profit-making enterprises. 
Bearing these point. in mind. I think it may be said that 
the teaching profession is the teet 0_ for equal pay and that 
If it wonld not work well there m.less aecompanied by family 
allowances, it wonld be meet unlikely to succeed in any other 
occupation, except those where the numbers affected are 10 

smaU that economio oonsiderations are outweighed by personal 
ones. It seems worth while then to examine the situation 
with regard to teachers in lOme detail:-

As before stated, about three-fourtha of the profession 
are women. I do not know the proportion of the men 
teache!8 who are married with dependent ohildfen. But as, 
on the one hand, their children probably remain depend
ent to a later age than those of "ag&-<!&mera, while on the 
other hand, they have a decidedly Jower birth rate, it __ 
probable that the proportion does not greatly exceed the 
48·3 per cent. estimated for the wage-earning popolation. I 
The scale of pay now in use is (with alight modifications) 
that fixed by the Burnham Committee and it accords to 
women salaries 'UIlounting to four·fifths of those given to 
men doing the same grade of work in the same distriot. 
Although drawn up by a Committee on which the National 
Union of Teachers was large1y represented, and agreed to 
by that body, the SOMe has given rise to bitter dissatisfaction 

I 8. Wow, po 131. 
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among the men teachers, many of whom have left the N.U.T. 
and formed a separate Association of School Masters. They 
allege that the ",tee given p1ace them in a position of inferiority 
compared with men belonging to professions of equivalent 
standing and are inadequate for the support of their families 
at the standa.rd of comfort they may reasonably expoot~ 
On the other hand .. considerable number·f1!. the women 
have seceded from the Union and formed .. separate 0rganiza
tion for the P1ll'p088 of demanding equal pay. 

On our hypothesis that they succeed in securing this, 
It is obvious that either the women'" rotee will have to 
be raised to at least the present level of the men's, or the 
men'. depressed to the level of the women's. In view of 
the men'. diseontent with their present ratee and their 
powerful organization, the latter alternative is extremely 
unlikely to be adopted, but if it were there oan be no doubt 
that it would inffiot oousiderable ha.rdship on men with 
families and wouId probably tend to deter able young men 
from joining the profession. H on the other hand the women 
were raised to the men'. level it would impose ... heavy 
additioual burden on the ratee and toea. It would mean 
in effeet that the aoale of pay for the whole profession wea 
being adjusted to the standa.rd of I.ifp of less than one-eighth 
of its members; for roughly apea.king three·fourtIuJ are 
women, about one-eighth are men without dependent children 
and about one-eighth are men with "uoh children. Other 
inevitable oonsequences are easy to foresee. The increased 
oost of .taffing would be .. serious impediment in the way of 
needed improvements in education-emaller o1aaaea, mOl'& 
aoholarehipe, a raising of the aohool age, the coming into 
elleet of the Fisher Act, etc. The tendenoy to .....,.... all 
the plums of the profession for men oandidatee, eveil when 
women ,?re theoretioally eligible, would become even men 
marked than at present. Moet members of education OQIU. 

mitteea are male and many of them are fathers of 'NDiliM. 
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The f~ that is so strong &DlODg them that a salary of 
£500 or £100 is .. too much for a woman " is not entirely due 
to sex prejudice: Behind it lies the oonviction that the £500 
or £700 will he expended to better advantage on the needs 
of a family than on those, of an Individual. An Instance of 
the operation of this motive in educational appointments 
WIllI given me many years ago by one of the pioneers of Welsh 
secondary education. He WIllI chairman of the ,committee 
of management of a newly elitablished echooI. The school 
was to be oo.educatioual. The Committee by a unanimous 
vote decided that the post of Principal was to be open to 
men and women. It happened that outstandingly the best 
candidate-in academic quaIifications, In previous experience 
and in force of personality-was a woman. This was generally 
admitted, but first one committeeman murmured that £500 
was a Iargc salary for a lady; then another remarked 
reflectively that Mr A (the second best candidate) had a wife 
and five children. The Chairman remiBded the Committee 
of their previous ilecision and of the'importance of ~uring 
a Principal of first-rate quaIifications. ,They shook their 
heads eadly and without further argoment proceeded by a 
large majority to appoint Mr A. • • 

In face of these tendencies it appears to ~e that It is neither 
justifiable nor politio for women teachers to press for .. equal 
pay," without making It clear that it must be accompanied 
by some system of family allowances. It may be said that 
this would not of iteelf dispel the desire of men to keep the 
plums for, themseIves, nor obviate the methods, avowed 
and unavowed, ,by which they seek to achieve this. No; 
but it would remove everything which at present gives 
justification to that desire both in the minds of those who 
feel it and of the general public. On the other hand it would 
be peculiarly unfortunate if any group of women, eapecialIy 
one whose profession is oonoerned with the welfare of children, 
should seem indifferent to the weHare of their own colleagues' 
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families, or should range themselves with the hard-faced 
8Ohoo1 of thought whioh would like to see all considerations 
of "living needs " eliminated from the question of wages. It 
is not in faot 10giaaJly pooaible for the advocates of "equal 
pay" to join this 8Ohool, for it baa for its central dogma the 
very principle of "la.iaeea-faire" which baa brought the 
differenoe between men', and women's wages into exiatenoe. 
Women cannot" have It both ways ". Either wages should 
be regulated entirely by the .. blind eoonomio foroea" of 
supply and demand, or thoee foroea must be bridled and 
guided by ethical considerations. U eoaiety is to lend its 
ear to the plea that juetioe demand. that those who do work 
of equal value shall receive equal pay, it must alen listen 
to the plea that the aervioe of parenthood baa likewiee its 
value. There is, I iIUggeat, only one possible way of satisfying 
both cla.ima and of reoonoiling them with the intareets of the 
ratspayera and the effioiency of the educatioual service, and 
that is by coupling with the con08llion of equal pay a systsm 
of direct provision. Such a ayatam could be adapted to the 
special needa of the teaching profeaaion. The Boale of allow. 
ances and the age of dependency recognised might be such 
as would be suitable to a profeaaion whose members natnrally 
expect to give their children an education which will fit them 
for a statue at least as good as their own. To avert any 
possible fear that an economy-loving education committes 
would be led to discriminate against teachers with dependants, 
it might be arranged that the payment of family a.lIowa.noee 
be defrayed by the Treasury and not by the ratepayers. 

Such a settlement would make it poeaible to apply strictly 
to the teaching profeaaion the principle of equal pay, without 
injuatice to the married man and without imposing an undue 
burden on the ratepayer or hampering the efficiency of the 
achoola. The !attar indeed would gain in efficiency, because 
it would become for the lint time possible to fill every appoint
ment with a teacher of the persoual qualifications and of 

D.I'. L 
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the aez beat IlJited to it, without being biassed either by 
oonaiderationa of aentimen' or of 8Oonomy. 

It is difficult to believe that in the long ron this would 
not be an advantage to the men 88 well 88 to the women; 
and not only to the marrled men, but to the proepeots of men 
generally in the teaching profeeaion. But at present the men 
. do not lee this and the utremiat seotion among them 88 

among women is aJfording to the world a melancholy demon. 
stration of the fact that a high 1evel of education is not 
neoessarUy incompatible willl a narrow and short-sighted 
form of profesaionaI Il.,lfislm_. Unlike nearly every other 
profesaion or industry, this group of men teach8111 have 
apparently made up their minds that they have more to gain 
than to loee by .. unequal pay". To justify it, they make 
great play with the argument of·" our wivea and families " 
and argue quite truly that the service of the mother in th! 
home is 88 valuable 88 that of the teacher in the school, 
but turn a deaf ear when it is pointed out that this is not 
adequateIyreoognized by a system whichgivea to an unmarrled 
or childl_ echoo1maater the aame ealary 88 that received 
by a father of four and a higher ealary than a scbooImiau
with 0l1'haned brother. and listen dependent on her. From 
the point of view even of their own intereate, it is diffioult to 
believe that the teaching profesaiQD is exempt froID the 
general rule which makes the presence in an occupation of a 
doubla ltandard of pay .. menace to thoee receiving the 
higher Itandard. Education Comlnittees may have a bias 

, in favour of male candidates, but they are alec influenced 
by aonaiderationa of 8OCnomy which are likely to beocme 
more potent 88 the ratepayers beocme better org..uized: 
and 10 long 88 there is a difference and the greater the extent 
of the difference between the pay of men and women, the 
greater the likelihood that the relative proportion of the 
two leXes in ete1Iing arrangements will be determined for 
_ other than their ~ IlJitability. Though there 
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are lOme pooitiona in schools for which mell Q1', women 
I'IlOIp8Otively _ clearly preferable, thel8 are a good many 

. others which could be filled aimOllt equa.lly well by either 
sex, and in theee the questioll of economy is likely to be the 
determining factor, rather thall, as it ohould be, the merits 
of a can.ndate selected from a wide field opOll to both sexes. 

I OOIIcluQ~ therefore that equal pay, though needed in the 
Interests of everyOIl8 ooncerned in the tABCbing profession, 
would 1I0t work equitably or eatiefaotorily even In this 
especially favourable field, without provisiOIl for family 
maintenance. 

V) .. Equal Pay" 111 IIIdullt17 

How would .. equal pay .. work In the Industries, whel8 at 
least it is nominally desired by men as well as women' 
Would it lead to the withdrawal of men'. oppoaition to the 
entry of women to their tradea and would it aeoure to them 
equality of opportunity' 

It is true that olle of the two chief grounda of men's dielike 
of women in their trad_the fear of undercutting-would 
be to 80me extent allayed and this might lead in BOme occupa
tions to the removal of the Trade Union interdict. But is 
anyone eaugu\ne enough to hope that the oppoaition to women, _ 
which can make itself effective in other waY" besides formal 
interdict, would vauioh altogether' III the lirat piece the 
men would still be apprehensive, and with BOme reason, 
of the inlluenC8 of women on their rate of pay. III the loug 
run, the preeence in an occupation of a large number of 
workers who could afiord to take leas thaII the rest would 
exerciso a downward pull on rates by weakening the power 
of the men to pl'8B8 for a rise or resist a fall. Thero might 
even be the possibility that jf the employers were pl'8B8ed 
too fnr they might eliminste meu entirely from the grade 
in question and 80 escape the rule. Secondly, the other ground 
of mon'. hOlltility, the belief that beea ..... of their lamil)' 
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responsibilities they have a right to the cream of the work, 
would be strengthened and not weakened by' equal pay. 
As we have already seen, it is only in the trades where it is 
expected to act as a harrier to women's employment that 
the demand has been put forwa.rd. When, as in the case of 
the teachers, men have not this hope, it is not likely that the 
sight of a woman .. taking the bread out of a man's mouth " 
by competing for his job will be sweetened to him merely 
by the knowledge that the loaf which she earns is as large as 
that he had hoped to share with his family_ mogical creature 
that ho is, he would have scolded her if she had taken leas, 
but he will not love her any better because she has got as 
mucl!_ 

To turn to the other side of the question, what would be the 
effcct of equal pay on the employer' Clearly, In those 
occupations where he has not been induced to employ women 
even by the oertainty that he could get them for two-thirds 
or a half of the men's rates, he Is not likely to begin when 
ho bas to pay them equally. There might be exceptions in 
a few highly skilled occupations, where the employers lind it 
difficult to get a suIlicient numhe!' of really competent workers 
and where the offer of a man's pay might teinptlnto.the occu
potion women of better quality and education than the averago 
of men available. In this :way the change might result in 
opening to women some oareers whioh are now closed. On 
the other hand in some ocoupationa :Where both men and 
women are now employed, the men at the higher and the 
women at lower rates, it would probably suit the employer 
best, if he had to pay them equally, to eliminate either 
the one sex or the other. Judging by past experience this 
would tend to the lower paid and less skilled occupations 
becoming, even more than they are at preeent, reserved 
exclusively for women and the better paid and more skilled ' 
for men. Women often shrink from admitting this, as. 
though it implied an admission of natural inferiority, and' 
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there oan be no doubt that men very generaJly draw this 
conclusion. But s1ll'8ly this is to overlook the very heavy 
handicap on the industria.l efficienoy of women whioh results 
from their" ma.rriage mortality ". The fact that five women 
out of six' and, if we take the working cla.ss ouly a oonsiderably 
higher proportion, get married sooner or latel'-the majority 
of them in the 8&1'ly twentl_is an insuperable obst&cle to 
their capturing the whole of any highly skilled occupation" 
except those few for whioh they are very unmistakably marked 
out by nst1ll'8. On the other hand in low skilled occupations, 
or those where the only form of skill required is the nlmble
fingered dexterity in whioh young girls exoel, it is often a 
poeitive advantage to the employer that his workers discharge 
themselves after a few years' service. 

It would oonduoe to muoh olearer thinking and would 
8lJ.ve " good deal of recrimination, if those who disouss the 
relations of the sexes, in industry and every other department 
of life, would pay more attention to ob:vious differenoes of 
sex oircumstanoe and would not haetily jump to the oonolusion 
that every instanoe of inferiority on the part of womeil 
was due to some innate difference of sex oh&r&oter. Let 
those who are disposed to think'dispa.ragingly of the capacities 
of working women, because so few of them rise to high pl&oes, 
or because 80 many of them are unambitious and disinclined 
for responsibility, or because Trade Unionism among them 
has made such alow progress. relIeot how men would be likely 
to show up in any of these respects, if all of them knew, from 
the time they first entered their occupation, that the ohances 
were at leaet five to one against their remaining in it for 
more than a few years, after which they would pees on to a 
quite dilferent oaIling "hich would be the main work of their 
lives: if, moreover, the whole weight of tradition and publio 
opinion was against their promotion in the first ocoupation 
and in favour of their taking only the second seriously; if 

• 8. 'obove, po I U. 
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lastly, this public opinion had taken shape in a whole heet of 
palpable impediments and impalpable inIluences, a.ll tending 
to hinder them in their first occupation and push them into 
the II8COnd. It is difficult to form a vivid conception of men 
in such a situation because nothing analogous to it actua.lly 
exists among them. But anyone whcee imagination is 
equa.! to the task will be, perhaps for the first time, in a 
position rea.lly to appreciate the blighting InfInence which 
the prcepect of marriage and motherhood has on the industria.! 
careers of women. Perception of this even by women is I 
think hindered by the fact that in the c1asa which does meet 
of the t.binkjng, or at least meet of the writing and talking 
of the world-the educated middle and upper clas&-the 
proportion of permanent apinetera is very much larger than 
In the wage.earning class. The girl who locks forward 88 

a matter of course to a University education followed by a 
professioua.! career knows 88 a rule that it is more likely than 
notl that she will remain unmarried and have to de)teDd on 
her profession not ouly for her livelihood but for the' main 
occupation of her life. Her career meane at least 88 much to 
her 88 her brother'. meane to' him, and ,she often throws 
herself into it, and into the frisndships and the Intellectual 
Interests which it bringa her, with a .... hole-heartednesa 
which makes the poasibility of itsin~ption by marriage 
ecarcely more worth taking into acoount, than the chances 
of inheriting a fortune or being killed in a collision. With the 
working·class girl it seems prohable that this Is very ra.rely 
true. In any caae it is undeniable that the proportion of 
IUch women who remain unmarried is 10 oma.ll that an 
employer who contemplated staffing the higher positiODl in 
his works from among the!!' would have a very restricted 
field to ohcoae from. He could Indeed enJarge it by bringing 
In married women, but that again entailo disadvantages, rea.! 

'8 ...... e_s!-bJ lIrond ___ iIl!l'1N """;Jr ...... N_ 
(p. I'll, ......,w.c ........ por<iDD 01 UIIi_.,. ......... ho 1IIOD7' 
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or imaginary, actual or potential, which tend to discourage 
him. 

Returning to our imaginary rigime of equal p&y, I oonolude 
therefore that if, in older to eecape from the necesaity of 
p&ymg his women workers equally with men and so forgoing 
what has hitherto been a po....nuI induoement to employ 
them, employellfdesire to eliminate the one sex or the other, 
it will tend to be the men who disappear in the gnmUed 
and the women in the akilled ooonpetiona. 

Whether women, in any giV8ll oooupation, wonId retain 
the foothold they had alre&dy won or even e:dend it wonId 
depend on the following oonsideretiona :-firat, whether 
there ...... a eoa.roity in the trade of akilled male workers; 
eeoondly, whether the women's work ...... really eqwrJ,or 
better still had sex advantagee (e.g. s-ter dexterity or 
dooility) whiob more than aompeosated ita sex disadvantagee 
(e.g. IIIlIoI'Ii&ge mortality, legaJ. restriotiona. &to.); thirdly, 
whether the weakening of the employen' moti .... to employ 
women when they were no longer obeap were oounterbaJanoed 
by the weakening of the men'. hostility to their employmen$. 
It is impossible to predict with oerta.inty what nanlla woald 
be produced by the interp1ey of th_ various fOl'Cl8lL EV8Il 
the opinion of the ezperts in each oooupation 0II0UII0t be takeo. 
1108 final beoauae it ill almost invariably bi.-l by prejllltioe 
and self·inten!ot. What 0lIoII however be said with oerta.inty 
is that I/o state of perfeot COl4lpetition betwam IIl8D. and women 
work..... ii.e., competition that is both perfeotly free and 
perfeot.\y fair and therefore oa1culated to produoa the beat 
productive l8IIUltl without inequity) oonld only be reached 
if, first, eqnal p&y could be aohiem in the _ of equal p&y 
for work of really eqnal value and, aeooudly, if there oould 
be eIimina.ted from the minds of e.....youe ooncerned
employers 1108 well as workare-the .. meo. have famili .. to 
keep" comple% which at preeent operates 80 ItrongIy againn 
women. 
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It may be said that this is an unattainable counsel of 
perfection. The first coudition could never be completely 
achieved because it would involve a separa.te bargaining in 
each individual C888. True; but we could get a very long 
way towards if;....6a near indeed as need be for pzactica1 
purposes. if it were recognized that where. in a given oooupa
tion or grade of oooupation. the work of women was on the 
average and in the long run d"",onstrably inferior (or superior) 
in ite net productiveneee to the work of men, they should be 
aIIowed to reoeive rates of pay lower (or higher) than the 
men's rates to an utent which reasonably represented the 
extent of the difterenoe. To carry out the feate of men· 
auretion which auoh a principle impIiee doee not' seem 
likely to present more diffioolty to a Trade Board. or a Joint 
Industrial Council: or a Trade Union negotiating with an 
Employers' Federation, than many feate which are actually 
aocompliahed by these various types of negotiating bodies, 
when they draw up their very complicated pi ...... work 
liste. Profeeeor Edgeworth. quoting from the Firat Report 
on Wages and HolUII of Labour (1894.C. 7667) explains 
that:-

.. The _._ proper to"""" kind of work Ie obtAined by """"""WI 
.- and doduotiOl18 oorrooponcIing to variati .... fIom a _ 
_ 010 or pro.- with opeai8ecI pr;oe-. __ is ltoelf for 
fIom limple. Hore. f.,. _... Ie, or ..... tho deflDition of tho 
nend.ard womaa'. boot: • Button 01' BalmoraI, 1. in.. milita'y beel. 
puff toe; 7 in. at back eeam of leg maohine...ewu. MUIDM. dcnm. or 
_ rivot .. pumpo'" wei .... _ nn:md otrip or bIaok....teo' The 
._ (and Iikowieo tho doduotiOl18) may be preenmably oaIcuIatecl on 
tho prinoiple deeoribod by lIfr and _ Webb ... opooiflo additions for 
aUra exution or inoonvenienoe • 110 .. to obtain • ideDtioal paJlll8lU for 
identio.1 aftoN I u.l 

When Trades Boarde were first under di801l8llion. Hi and 
lIrIrs Ramsay Macdouald. who were then opposed to them. 
made great play with inBtanoes similar to this deocription 

1 If Equal Pa, to 1I_..ul WomeD. for Equl Wort." b7 I'Jrof. BdpwartIa 
ill __ .1-' _ .... 1811, P. "I. 
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of a standard boot as illustrating the impOBBibility of fixing 
and enforcing ratee nicely adjusted to the innumerable 
variations of prooess in a complicated trade, through the 
machinery of Trade Boards. Yet the thing has been done, 
and the party Mr Ramsay Macdons.1d leads passionately 
opposed' the ourta.i1ment of the functions of Trade Boards 
by the Government of 1923. When one oonsiders what are 
the actual drawbacks to women's labour put forward by 
employers-emaller output, Irregular timekeeping, legal 
restrictions on overtime, higher overhead oharges due to the 
above three causes, inability to perform some minor deta.il 
of the work-it is diffioult to believe that the task of verifying 
and working out the oosting of these deficienoies presents 
any very serious diffioulty In a trade sufficiently organized 
and under oontrel to be sueoeptibie of wage.regulations at 
all. Even the disadvantegee attendant on .. marriage 
morta.lity ", as teeted by the proportion of women workers 
who leave for marriage loon after attaining proficienoy, 
and the importance in the Industry In question of retaining 
a high proportion of experienced workers, must surely 
be roughly estimable by the experienced offioiale representing 
employers and Trade Unions who are acoustomed to negotiate 
wage questions. It would doubtleea be diffioult to set a 
price on the discomfort which the employer feela in dealing 
with a .1_ of employeea whom he cannot awear at comfort
ably, but that may perb,aps be written oft against the satis
faction it must give him to know that they are much leea 
likely than their ma1a oolleagnes to go on strike or spend 
Monday in. recovering fro!ll a week-end spree. Does not 
the real diffioulty in working out ratee whioh would represent 
equitably the comparative value of men and women's labour 
arise from the fact that none of the parties concerned have 
hitherto wanted to do it' The employers have Been their 
profit in emggerating the women'l deficiencies; the men if 
they cannot uolude the women tk J- hope to do it tk/ado, 
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by insisting on their olaiming more than they are worth; 
and inexperience, vanity and above all desire to plaoate the 
men have led women to acquiesce in the oJaim. 

Then, aga.in, it may be oaid that the second oondition 
essential to perfect competition-elimination of the .. families 
to keep" reason or eJrouse for preferring men-would never 
be perfectly achieved, even by the adoption of family allow· 
ances, because in spite !)f the all"wanoea it would etill be felt 
that an individual who ia a ·parent 88 well 88 a worker is 
(if equal in other !<lIIp8CtB) of more Importance than an 
Individual who is ouly a lFOl'ker, and that his unemployment 
or underpayment is more aooiaJly injurious. True again; 
but family alIowanoee would ea.rry us a great part of the way, 
eepeciaJly if the system adopted were B11Ilh that the allowances 
WIl1'8 adequate in amount and graded to meet the n88ds of 
workers in oecupationa of varying status, and provisiou 
was made for their continuance during periods of at leaat 
Involuntary unemployment. 800ietJr would then know for 
the first time just where it stood with regard to family mainteu. 
ance. It would no longer feel that money W88 being filched 
out of iUi pocket in the shape of higher 1I'IIg!l8 or increased 
cost of living on the plea of .. wivee 8Ild fa.miliee ;, whioh 11'88 

really epent on football matches or silk stockiJ!gB. At the 
1I&IIl8 time it would be much harder for It to ignore the n88ds 
of the reaJ children, when it.w them nmnbered and budgeted 
for individually, instead of sa a blurred and shifting back
ground behind every man'. head. Employers would have 
lost their one valid eJroD88 for paying women 1888 than men, 
when their work W88 really equal.. This would not by iUlelf 
secure equal pay or equal opportunity for women, but it 
would make it poosibla. to achieve both by neoluUi 0rganiz
ation, helped poosibly by legialation. This done, employers 
would gain by being able to oonoentrate on efficien!)y. They 
would no longer be tempUid to economise by aubatitutiog 
ineffi<ilimt f8lll&le for efficient ma1e labour, nor find themse1 .... 
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oompelled to restriot their field of ohoice to one BeX or the 
other by Trade Union oppoeition. A kind-hearted employer 
when co~ering queatiODJl of promotion or of dismi .. al in 
elack tim .. , would not feel oonstrained to give preference to 
an inferior workman with a family over a superior one without 
dependants. 

Before leaving the subjeet of equal pay and its beariog on 
family maiotenance. there is one neglected and one disputed 
point which call for discussion. 

(g) .. Equal Pay" for Equivalent Work 

I have hitherto tacitly 888WIIed, as others writing on the 
subjeet have done, that the oIaim for equal pay concerns 
only those oooupatiODJl in which both sex.. are employed. 
But in fact the olaim, if oonceded at all, must as a matter of 
justice be 8J:tended to oooupatious where the work of women 
is different from that of men but eqnivalent; by which I 
mean that it oaJla for &bout the same or eimiIar qualiti .. 
of body, mind or character and Impooeo about the same 
atram on those qualitiea. For example, one might .. y that 
the work of a tailor or tailoress and a dressmaker, or of a 
traioed elementary achool teacher of either BeX and a traioed 
aiok uurse, are about equivalent. The workers in these two 
paira of oooupationa belong as a rule to about the same 800iai 
statue as the other member of-the pair; go through about the 
same number of yea.ra' traioing before they arrive at pr0-
ficiency; require, in the _ of the first pair, about the .. me 
amount of manual deJ:tsrity and taate, of the .econd, about 
the same high qualiti .. of oharacter and brain. There are 
of oouree diJleren08l in the kind of aptitude required. The 
tailor requires more aoouraoy and neatn... and the dreoa
maker more delicacy and taste; the nuree'. work is more 
arduous, dangeroua and responsible; the taacher'. makea a 
greater demand on purely inu.ueetual qualitieo. But roughly 
probably no one would deny that there is an equivalenoy. 
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And probably there is not one of the whole range of occupations 
now monopo1ized by women which has not, if we searched 
them out, several equivalents among occupations now shared 
between the sexes or monopo1ized by men. U then, the 
claim fin- .. equal pay" is founded on .. justice", on the 
principle that those who are contributing a service 01. equal 
difficulty should receive an equal reward, sorely It ought 
to be extended to all women's occupations which are equivalent 
to any man's occupation. Why, merely because there are 
men lis well as women in the tailoring trade and the teaching 
profession, pay the tailoresB more than the dressmaker, the 
schoolmistress more than the nurse' Why should the 
scavenger who cleans our streets get more than the charwoman 
who cleans our houses' Again from the point of view of 
preventing undercutting and securing really free and fair 

"competition, it is evidently not enough to demand equal 
pay for workers in identical ooeupations. There should be 
equal pay in equivalent ooeupations ;" otherwise theno can be 
no certainty that the women may not be keeping the men 
out by means of their oheapness, or the men keeping the 
women out for, fear of their cheapness. It Is not safe to 
assume, as Mr and Mrs Webb do in IndVllrial Dt'17IbCfUC1/, 
that when the besieging sex is outside the" walls and the 
besieged sex inside, the sexes cannot be "at war. About 
twenty yeare ago when investigating the conditions of the 
oigar-making trade in Liverpool, I found in progress a nearly 
complete oapture of the trade by women. The handful of 
men still left spoke bitterly of the women as blaoklegs. I 
do not know what has happened sinoe but if, as seems likely, 
thoee few men have long sinoe passed out, the woman cigar. 
maker is probably no longer regarded as a blackleg. Yet 
potentially she is jnst as much (or as little) .. taking bread 
out of the men's mouths" as though she had just clambered 
into some oitadel of masculine exclusiveness. 

There is another disadvantage arising incidontsJJy from 
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tho assumption th .. t it is only when a woman does precisely 
the same work as a man that she is entitled to the higher 
scale of pay customary among men. It leads unobservant 
people to form a quite wrong estimate of the relative difficulty 
and importance of .. men's jobs" and II women's jobs tt. 

'When women took up men'. work during the war, it was 
amusing but it was e:msperating too, to hear the naive astonish
ment expressed by men when they found that women could 
actually perform delicate manipulative processes in engineer
Ing; or that they had physical endurimce and good humour 
enough to do the work of a tramway oonductor for nine 
hours a day; or that they were clever at handling live stock 
on a farm. Yet all their lives men have been accustomed 
to see the wondcrs of delicate manipula.tion wrought by 
women'. fingers in dressmaking, millinery, lace making, 
embroidery, cookery. Every da.y working men see their 
wives and mothers toiling for twelve to sixteen hours at 
scrubbing, sweepillg, oooking. sewing, tending young live 
things. Their attitude is but a fresh illustration of the truth 
that 0; people accustomed to measure values in terms of 
money will persist, even against the evidence of their own 
oyes, in thinking meanly of any kind of service on which a 
low price is set and still more meanly of the kind of service 
which is given for nothing. 

For all those reasons it is -olear that a true eqUilibrium 
between men and womon workers could not be achieved 
merely by vindicating the claim of women who are doing the 
same work as mon to be paid at rates equal to those of men 
but higher thari those paid to. women rendering equally 
valuable servic •• which only women can render. It could 
only be reached by getting rid altogether of the double stendard 
of plly for the two Be"es. 

When howeyor we pass from what Is desirable to what is 
practicable, what hop" is there of attaining this end, so long 
as the caus .. which have brought about the double standard 
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remain untouched. It may be possible, though 88 I have 
tried to show, it would work out badly all round, for the 
women working in the same occupations 118 the men to hitch . 
their trailer on to the men's car ""d so get themselves dragged 
up to a level of pay in excess of their real standard of life. 
Trade Unionism and legislation might together accomplish 
this. But what motive power can the women in the equi. 
valent occupations command" which will bring them up to 
the same level t We may know that a charwoman's work 
is 88 skilled 88 a scavenger's, but who is going to force the 
householder to pay the same 1 Who is going to trace out 
for each of the many ill·paid women's trades the paraJIel 
grade in d.en's occupations' Again, even if the machinery 
existed, we are up agsiust the old difficulty that the wealth 
of the country is insufficient tcu'ay really adequate family 
wages even to all men workers and that the childless male 
workers who are now enjoying an approximation to a family 
wage are doing it at the expense of their comradcs' children. 
It will not mend matters to admit the women to a share 
of their undeserved gains. Nothing can really redress the 
balance except to remove the weight that.is puIIiug it down 
against the women. This does not of eourse mean that the 
men would be dragged down to ,the wOlDlln's level. nor 
necessarily that the women would be pulled up to the level 
of the men. It might conceivably be that the relation of 
the total of women workers' inoomes to the total of men 
workers' incomes would remain much 118 at present, though 
both totals would probably rise 118 a result of the greater 
efficiency and produotivity that would result from giving 
every child a fair chance. But we should know what part of 
each income W88 wages and what part society's method of 
providing for its own reproduotion-and the latter portion 
would be paid to the wivcs and mothers on whoae shoulders 
rests the real burden of that special teak. 
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(Ill The Responsibility of Women Workers for De
pendant. 

Those who are conOOrned in defending the claim of women 
to equal pay have laid much stress on the fact that women are 
often ~ble for dependants. The extent to which thia 
is the CII88 h88 been 80 much inveatigated and discUMed lately, 
that I need not deal with it at any length. I will merely refer 
my reader to the previous investigations ;1 and will say, that 
of the tluee estimates worked out, which diJfered in a lOme
what .tart1ing faahlon, I think myaelf that that arrived at by 
Misa Hogg, of the London School of Eoonomica, is probably 
the moat reliable. The estimate of the Fabian Women'. 
Group, who concluded that 61·13 per cent. of working women 
were wholly or partly responsible for qependants, baa been 
widely quoted. But the methods used in the enquiry, which 
made its object knoWD to the women wage-ea.rnera from whom 
information W88 BOUght, would inevitably lead to .. biassed 
result, 88 the women who replied would be ma.in1y those who 
deaired to subetantiate their cIaim to equality of treatment 
with meD. On the other hand, Mr Rowntree reached the 
conclusion that only 12-06 per cent. of womeD workera were 
wholly or pa.rtially supporting othera. But his enquiries, 88 
his Report aboW&, were made chie1ly from the mothen of the 
wage-ea.rning women. A worklng-claas mother ~y dis· 
likee admitting that abe is dependent on her children, or, as 
abe puts it, .... burden" on them, and without wishing to 
deceive the inveatigators, abe is likely to repudiate the sug. 
gestion, being helped in doing so by the fact that very rarely 
baa abc worked out even in her own mind .. debit and credit 
account of the oontribut,!oDB and costinga of the wage-earning 

1 Wage.fllll'Wi.., w.,.... 0tNI ... D.p._"". by Elleo. Smit.b (The "abUm 
Booiet.y. 1915). "DIU d •• QD. W<BD-' Wage 8CIlfIft.n by II. B. Bog. 
in .DDMllll01l. Januaq .IIL ne. ~ oJ WOIMIt Worirer. for 
D.,., • ..,., b7 B. a..boIuD BowDa. ud. I'lMk D. Swan (01anDd.on ~ 
1"1~ 
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members of her family. Miss Hagg'. estimate WB8 bued, 
like Mr Rowntree's, on a door·to-door investigation, but &I 

it WB8 undertaken for a purpose which had nothing to do 
with women's dependants, it waa more likely to elude bias. 
She concluded that 28 per cent. of women workers have partial 
and Ii per cent. total reaponaibility for dependants. 

It has been sometime. auggeoted that a system of fami1y 
a.lIowanceo should include adult dependants, whether of men 
or women wage·earners. But anyone who during the war 
had experience of the payment of separation a.lIowances to 
dependants .. other than wives and children" will· hilsitate 
to advocate such a provision, because of the difficulties of 
Investigation and the temptation to fraud which it would 
bring with it. It would certainly increase the e:r:penseo and 
complication of administering the system and make actuarial 
computation of the cost of a.lIowr.nceo much more diffioult. 
It is rJso open to the objection that a system devised to recog. 
nize the value to the community of healthy motherhood and 
ehildhood and to II8IIUr8 to these their rightful share· of the 
community'. wealth, should not be set in false colours in the 
public eyes by having mixed up with it provision for meet
ing exceptional _ of breakdown. In a well-organized 
community, the normal neede of old age and sickneoa 
would be met out of inaura.nce and aavinga, and where theoe 
were wanting or inadequate the claim is one that :might 
well be left to the aJlection a.nd aelf-aacrilice of relatives and 
friends, helped out whenever necessary by publio and private 
charity. Wages and aa1aries, even at the minimum level, 
should not be . so exiguous &I to a.IIow of no margin to . 
cover exceptional calls. As Mr Rowntree points out, many . 
of the CBoIeI of so-called .. dependency" on women wage. . 
earners (and he might have added on men too) are rea.lIy those 
of relatives acting &I unpaid housekeepera. These would be 
covered if it were recognized that neither men nor women, 
ma.rried or unmarried, should be e:rpected to do their own 
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house work while giving full time service In the labour market. 
The Austra1ian proposal that minimum wages should be fixed 
to cover the normal needs of two adult Individuals-if ex
tended to women 88 well 88 men-would reasonably meet the 
cese. As In fact the unmarried working-class wage-earner 
does not usua11y absorb the whole time of the woman who 
looks after him, thla would leave a margin which might he 
devoted, 88 the worker's disposition and circumstances might 
prompt, either to saving up a nest egg towards the future 
home, or meeting the claims of exceptional domestic trouble, 
or providing (88 the bachelor's surplus does now In nine cases 
out of ten) for such extra luxuries 88 the nnmarried may be 
thought reasonably to need to compensate them for the 
foriornn8B8 of their single state. 

I) ••• • 



PART II 

The Restitution of the Family 

CHAPTER V 

EXPERIMENTS IN FAMILY ALLOWANCES 

It hal been the Great War, more than anything else, that 
haa brought the question of direot provision for families into 
p1'&lltical politics; first, by providing a great objeot lesson in 
ita working through the system of separation allowances; 
B80ondly, by producing the conditions of eoonomic dislocation 
and mutual distrust among the nations which have obliged 
them to take stock, more seriously than ever before, of their 
national reoouroee in wealth and in population. 

But the idea of direot provision did not originate with the 
war. It hal been put forward from time to time tentetivaly 
by va.rioua obaervera approaching the question from very 
dilferent angles. All long ago-aa 1795, the younger Pitt, 
J}l""king br the HoW18 of Commons in a debate on Whit. 
bread's Minimum Wage Bill, pointed out that:-
"_ ..... cIifIeoonoo In tho Bumbon _ ~ the __ 

of tho labouring poor •••• So ___ tho minim __ Upon tho 

_Old of • Iarp lOII1ily. i' migh' -'" .... ..............- '" 
Idlone. 01l 0118 )lOft of tho oommunity, and if n ...... _ COl tho 
_ of .. omall lOII1ily. _ would ..... onjoy tho beoo8t of it 
I .. wb_ nUeI n .... 1n-..cL WbM m ......... _ 00Dld be loanll 
'" 0UJ>PI7 tho dol ... , IS go ....... NIieiIIn .... ..--. _ .. 
_of __ mMter of righ' -.4 ... _,ina-I of_ 

""""'" I .. opprobrium -.4 -'""'1"-'" 
1 __ 0/ BlIfIW.\ H~ (0. lioii ........ 18I'~ P. IU. 
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As a measure for improving the status of women as well as 
the welfare of children, the idea was given pUblicity by Mr 
H. G. Wen. in the New MadliawlU and the name he gave it, 
.. the endowment of motherhood ", ·laid hold of the popular 
imagination. But even before that it was busying the minda 
of feminists. It Is over twenty years since I wrote for a Col
lege society a paper 1 which sketched out many of the argu_ 
ments used in this book, espeCially those relating to the social 
disadvantages of the present system and its bearing on the 
relation between men's and women's labour, and concluded 
that the remedy was for Soclety to .. substitute a system of 
more direct payment of the costs of its own renewal" for 
.. the arrangement by which the cost of rearing fresh gener
ations is thrown as a rule upon the male Parent ". The experi
ence of separation allowances gained during the war and the 
new readiness of the public to consider schemes of social recon
struction made the time seem ripe for a development of this 
Idea and in 1917 a small Committee was formed at my sug
gestion to draft a scheme for the national endowment of 
motherhood. Its report', compiled principaIIy by M. Emil 
Burns, attracted little attention; publie criticism concen
trated itself chiefly on the statement that to provide for all 
mothers and children up to fourteen en approximately the 
scale of Bep"l"tion allowances would ccet something like 
£240 million per annum. The mere mention of such a sum 
proved sufficient to prevent serious consideration of the 
scheme on the part of the ordinary !eader, who persisted in 
regarding the cost as though it implied a wholly new burden 
on national resources instead of a new way of meeting an 
existing charge.· 

1 Publibbed many yean law ... pamphlel on (I The Problem 01 WQIDG". 
Wagea" (Nort;bem Publiehing OomPUlJ. 1812). 

• Equal Pavand 1M l'onHIfI. by L D. Courtaey. N. NaoJ BraiIoIonI. B. 1' •. 
Rathbone. A. Haud. &7'1 ... Mar7 8 ...... _ B .... 0IId Bmll _ 
(Hoadlev Bros .• 1918). .., 

a The Commie.tee neverthelell prooeeded to eDlarge ita mem.bcnhip and 10 
tum huU into • FaroU, EndOWlDelI' Counoil. .... hiob bill oontiDued to work 
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The investigations of the War Cabinet Committee on women 
in industry served to draw further attention to the subject 
and the minority report, drawn up by Mrs Sidney Webb, 
ill notable as containing the first full otatement, 00 far ao 
I am aware, by a leading member of the Labour Party of 
the disadvantageB of providing for famili.. through wag .. 
baoed on the fiction of the uniform otanda.rd family and also 
the first suggeotion of the possibility of dealing with the matter 
through the industria.! pool .yotem. She .ayo:-

.. It has been BUggeoted that !.his charge might be thrown. at any 
rate in part. upon employers of labour by a weekly stamp duty analogous 
to the charge under the National Insaranoe AotI. of an identical sum 
lor each penon employed. 01 whatever IIg\l or sez. The pIOOOOda, 
including poaaibly • 00V8l'DJD.8Ilt subvention aufficient to cover the 
average perioda of UD8m.ploym8llt, siokneu or o~ II lo1t time 11_ 

eeeing t.hat t.here must obviously be DO correeponding interruption in 
t.he children'. maintananoe-oould t.hen be distributed, subject to !.he 
n..,.,.....,. oonditioDB, at t.he rate of ao muoh per week per obild, through 
!.he loool heaI!.h or loool eduoation aut.horitieB, to all mo!.here of obildran 
ander tbe ~bed •• 

II Such a method of raiaiDg the funds would. however, have variOUI 

aooDOmin drawbacko, and would probebly be resented by organized 
labour no I ... t.hen by !.he employere. It would, I think, be better 
for the Children'. Fwul-the • bairDa' part' in the national moom&
to be provided lrom the Exohequ .. (that is to say, by taxation) like 
any other obligation of the community. It I 

Another Bcheme of national provision which attained con. 
siderable publioity w"" that of Mr and Mrs nenoiB Milner. 
They propooed that to every man, woman and child should 
be _ured &8 an inalienab.le right a State Bonus, "just 

.. tile oubi .... oollectlDg .tatioti,. mel Information rolotIDg to foreign experio 
mentl and m.snn, theae publiCI tbrougb t.be umal media of the pnIII. leatIetl, 
pamph1eta. lecture. and aonfertlllOel. Ita memben JlOW include LoM. Aakwit.h • 
... _y Huir, H.P ..... C. Dampier W-..., .... Borboo. Droke ODd 
otbca. None of &hem are commi"*, to .",. ~ .ahemo of family eudow
lID .. " nor to aD7 of the vieira u:pre.ed. iD. the putm.*icmt of the Council-
lID .... .,..,. d.ue to promo .. further Itoad.Y of the IlUbj'" The Hoa. 8eoreter7 
ia 11_ Vlaato. Bonnevame. 8eftoa Park, Livarpool. 

1 Repon of the War Cahinet Committee OD. WOIDtID. ia 1DdtIItzy. Omd. 135. ,,107, __ ,.100of __ 
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BUfficient to maintain life IIIId liberty if all else failed.'" Tht!J 
estimated the sum neoeooary 88 56. per head per week (pre. 
war value), to be adjusted periodically to changes in thecoet 
of living: to ooat approximatoly ££70 million per annum, 01 

UOO million after deducting savings on relief, etc., and to be 
raised by a tax on all incomes, deducted at source. 

(a) Australia 

(i) TIm Al18TRALlAJI' ColDlOHWlWml 

The first step actua.lly taken by any nation towards giving 
the family its rightful economic status was in Austra.Iia. where 
the experiment began, not of establisbing family allowances 
but, in effect of olearing the way for them, by reducing to the 
abeurd the present method of providing for the family through 
men'a wages. The experiment of the univeraa.l legalized 
minimum wage, based on the needs of a family, which was 
destined to provide this rt4uctio ad' ab ..... dum, was not 
entered on consciously, deh"berately and formally, as it prob. 
ably would have been if Austra.Iia had happened to be colon. 
iaed by a Latin instead of an Anglo.Saxon race. It jp'ew 
up, in a haphaza.rd fashion whioh reminds one that Austra.Iia 
fa indeed Great Britain'. own daughter, out of a bit of case 
law. In 1900, a Commonwealth Constitution Act was passed. 
It was framed by a Convention of which one Mr H. B. IDggina 
was a member and it contained a clause (Section 61, BUb
section 36) BUggeBted by him which conferred upon the Fedcra.l 
Parliament legiB1ative power with regard to .. conciJiation and 
arbitration for the prevention and. settlement of industria.! 
disputes extending beyond the limita at anyone State." 
Under this clause and two BUbsequent Acta a Commonwealth 
Arbitration Coort was set up and in 1907 it had to adjudicate 
In a case brought by a manufaoturer of reaping machinea to 
obtain a declaration (neoeeaary to aeoure oertain exemptions 

• _ /w.e- B ..... (BimpItiD. lIonhaI~Bomll_ K ...... Co., 1I18h 
N.. 
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1JDdsr the Ezcille Tarift.Act) that his conditione of remunera
tion were" fair and reaaonable ". Mr B. B. mgg;-bythen 
MrJaatioe Riggin ........... Preeident of the Court. The" JIar. 
veeter Cue." u it .... called, occupied IliDeteen daya and In 
his fIndilIg the Judge laid it down that. by .. fair and reason
able " oonditions of rem1lll8l'ation, Parliament had oIearly not 
meant merely IIlCh conditioDa u might be obtained through 
the ordinary higgli.Dg of the market. 

/ 
.. The IItaadard of • fair and MlBODable ' molt tharefol'e be eomethJua 

_; ODd 1 _ Wnk 01 any 0"'" otaDdanl IIppI<lpria&e than the 
IIGnIIAl needo of tho __ emplo1"" zeganIecI ... h_ beiIl{I UviDs 
m • aivilised oommunit)'. It 

And he goee on to define the standard u wages IUfticient to 
provide food and shelter and clothlng and .. a condition of 
frug&l comfort emmated by current hUllllUl standarda ".1 

Be then B1lIIIDIU'ized the evidence he had taken to aooertain 
what luch a standard would involve and IoIlII01U1Ced the 
decision he had arrived at. 

"I haft trIecI to __ &be _ 01 u~ __ which boo 
to be paid for food, obeber. olotoblus. for ... __ labourer with normal 
_to, ODd __ normal OODditiolll. SOm • ..." -iDs-
boo -. gina, 1>7 worldDs men'. ___ ; _ &be_ 

boo -. _hnely UDdlopmecL 1 aIlowN Kr Soh,,", &be ~t' • 
....-. ... opportunity to ...u _ upon tbio aobjeot""" after 
blo _ bad -. _; bID DOt~ &be fortaiPt ... more 
aIlowN him for innAiptioD. ba admitted _ ba oould pn>d_ DO 
~_ inOODtndiotioD. He 0100 ___ &be_ 
lli- by _load _t, Mr • .lamont, .. to Iba r8Dto, _ by __ 
.. to meat, oould not be 0C>Dtradi<>t.ed There ia DO cIoubl _ there 
boo -. c1uriDj: &be Ian ,.... or '- _ pr"8laai .. rioo in ..... to, _ 
in the prioo 01-. _ in &be prioe of _ of &be_nq_ 
01 tho worJrar'. hooaoholel. Tho _ .... t paid by _ Iabo......, .. 
cIiaIlDguiobacI from an -. __ to ba ' •• ; -. tekiDg the ren' 
a ". &be ___ weeIdJ' ~ for _labourer'. bome 
of abonl8ft penono __ to ba about. " 120. lid. Tho Iioto 01 
.~_ oubmitted to m. very _ only ill -to, bID ill baoia 
of oomputatlon. Bon 1 ha .. __ &be IIsmw to .... t, sr-rieI • 

• rIM N ... SWp: A ,-, Bono ,_ .. A. B. ~ E.O. 
(lioomi11aa .. Co., 1101"""- 18'1~ pp. ..... 
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bread, _t, milk. fuel, ...... tablea, ADd fruit, ADd the a_ 01 the 
Iiot. of nine housekeepiDg WOID8ll ill £1 120. &I. This ezpenditure doeo 
Dot oover light (aome of the _ omitted light), aIothee, hoo .. , furniture, 
utensiho (being ........ not .... kly ~), ....... lif. iDBuranoe, 
savingB. aocident 01' benefit aooietiee, 10M of employment, Union pay, 
hooks ADd DOWBpBpOrII, tram ADd train faree, eewiJJg maohine, 1IIlUlgle, 
school requlBi .... aJDU8ODl8D" ADd holida,... intollioating 1iqllOlll, 
tobaooo, sicImeee ADd death, domeetjc help, or aD7 .zpenditure lor 
unusual ooutingeuoi ... reIigjon, or oharity. 11 the __ .... 380. p"" 
..... k, the amouut ~ to pay lor .u _ thinge ill OIIly 80. 7d., azul 
the ..... ill rather large lor 80. 74. to 00 ........... _ in the _ of total 
abetainera ADd DOU-emokant--Q. _ of moot of the men III queetlon. 
On. witneae, the wife 01 one who .... formerly .. _ in _ 
war .... oa;yo thet in the da;yo when her husband '"'" workillg M the 
_ M 380. p"" week, ohe W88 uoable to pzovide m_ lor him on aboul 
three daye in the week. This inability to _ "",,"ming food
whatever kind may he oeIeoted-is oertainIy not _ucive to the 
maintenanoe of the _ in iDduetrial efIlci...".. TheD, on look
ing M the _ ruIing _where, I lind that the publio bodiee whieh 
do not aim at profit, hut whieh .... _DBibl. to .leotc.nJ or othen I.,. 
eoonomy. very generally pay 7.. The Metropolitan Boon! hoe 7 •• I.,. 
.. miIUmum, the 1daIboumo City Council also. Of ....... _ municipal 
oounoill in Vrotoria, thirteeu pay 7 ...... minimum, azul only two pay 
a man so 10 .... 80. lid. The Woodworkere W_ Board, 24th July, 
1907. _ 7.. In the __ meda in Adelaide hetween employore 
and employees, in 'this very induatry, the minimum ill 7 •. IW. On the 
other baud. the rate in the Victorian BaUway WorkBhope ill 80. lid. 
But the Victorian lIailwaya COmmilloio ...... do, I preoume. aim M .. 
profit, azul ... we were tolel in the evidaooe, the oIIiciaIII keep their 
IJDgelw on the puIee of eztemallebo ... oonditionl, ADd OIIdeavo".to 
pay not more than the eztemaI trade minimum. Jd;y _ .... ion hoe 
been ohieJIy hotweeu 7 •• azul 7 •• 1Id.; hut I pu. the minimum M 7 •• 
.. I do not think _ I oould refuse to docIare lID employer'o remun
_tion to he lair azul _bIe, if I lbuI him paying 7.. Uodar the 
oiroumetan_ I ......... docIare _ the appIioaBt'o oonditiono of 
nmUDeratioD are fair and "c'!O"able .. to hie Iabomere.lt1 

This celebrated judgment was not only held to have eatab
lished the principle of .. the living wage" based on family 
needs aa a principle of Auotralisn law, but the actua1 figure 
of 78, a day, arrived at after the perfunctory enquiry de
acribed in the above quotation, has remained the basis of the 
awards of the Commonwealth Arbitration Courts ever sinoe, 

I lltic1. pp. 11-1&. 
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the figure being from time to time adjusted to changes In the 
coat of living aocording to figures supplied by the Common
wealth' •• tatisticians. The decisions of this Court only affect 
actual disputants in oases coming within its jurisdiction. 
Thty are not a common rule for industry; the conditions of 
labwr·in most industries being left to be regulsted by the 
laws of the different States. But it is oaid that the infIuen08 
of ths Court extends much beyond Its jurisdiction and that 
the s\andard it has set up Is usually followed by the Stat. 
Courts and by thoee employers who adjust their relations with 
their employees without coming into Court. 

The laws of the different States vary, but all recognize in 
lome farm the principle of legal regulstion of wages. In two 
of thelli tribunals exist-the Industrial Arbitration Court of 
Queensla.nd and the Board of Trade of New South Wal_ 
which have the power to fix a general basic wage. Victoria has 
160 sepamte Wage Boards which fix wages in each industry 
without any defined relation to each other or to the supposed 
cost of living of afamily. Thereat haveCourte whichlaydown 
mioimum wages in casee of disputes and all these have adopted, 
with modifications, the supposed needs of the five-memhlll' 
family according to the Harvester judgment as the basis of 
their decisions. In New South Wales a four-memhlll' family 
is adopted as the unit, in accordance with a decision made in 
1914 by Judge Heydon, who pointed out that the avll1'&ge 
number of children in married workers' families was a little 
less than two. 

During the years of war, when prices were rising steadily, 
there began to be increasing dissatisfaction all over Australia 
with the rates of wages then laid down, and in a speech on 
Octohill' 30, 1919, at the eve of the Gene1'ai Election, the 
Prime Minister of the Federal Government, the Rt. Hon. 
W. M. Hughes, made the following announcement:-

" II _ .... to ha ... induat.rial __ m"'" be proporod to P"Y the 
prioo, aDd _ prioo io i- to the _. NothiDs _ will ...... 
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We haw Icmg _ adopted in _ ... priaoipIeo of compalooq 
.. _ion for tho _!em ... t of iDdustrial cIioputeoo ODd of tho minimum 
wage. Tbe """"" of much of tho iDdustrial __ is like fueJ 
to tho fIreo of Bolshoviom aDd _ ootioD, ...... with tho reel _ 
of tho workeJ-....tbat is to "y, tho tbiDp be _ bay _ tho _ 
be...,.; .... Thiorealwage ___ ... _intho_ol 
IiriDg. Now, _ it is __ that it is in tho _ of. tho 
eomm1lDity that aach ,. __ be paid .. 1riI1_ • _ to 
marry aDd briDs up obiIdJeD in ......... who_me ~ 
that point baa ....... .wed Icmg --" __ 0_ that _ mua 
devioe better maobinery lor iDmriDg tho paymmt of aaoh ,. ... "'-
at_teziata. lI ..... muat.be __ 1riI1iDoa1etbat .... mlDi· 
mum wage IIhall be adjusted autmnat icwl)7. or almc:& eotmnet;oel!y. with 
tho oootof 1iviDg. ... that_ tholimito of tho miDimam ..... at ..... 
tho ..,.....,;gn Ib&Il alway" pun:baoe tho oame amount of .... _ iea 
ollife. Tbe Go_t is, ___ intiDg.Boyai o..mi-ion 
to iDqajre ipto the con of liviug in nl&tiGIl to the mjnjmum GI' buiD 
wage. Tbe (lommi-ion 1riI1 be fully oIotbed _ power to""'
what is ,. fair _ wage ODd how much tho puraIuIaiDg _ of tho 
...-... baa ....... cIepreoiatecI during tho .... , also how tho ...... 
wage may be edjustecl to IJIe JIIOIIOId puraIuIaiDg _ of .... _;P, 
aDd IJIe _ 1II8IIIIII ........ _ 00 edjustecl of automMica1ly edjustiDg 
i_If to tho rise ODd !all of tho.......;p. Tbe Govemmont 1riI1 at 
tho .men date ~ _ eflecti ... "eMinery to sin _ to 
"'- priDoiplee. Ubour is _itIed to • I";" ohare of tile ....w. it 
prod...... no __ en .... ~ of tho booio ..... haviug booB 
t.hUII .... ioIaotoriIy-becowoe _~Ied, _ .......... otber 
__ of induatrial """'"' _ m"'" be _ wit.h if ...... to haw 
iDdustrial peace. n I 

The Commission appointed in aocordance with this promise 
represent. the tim attempt 1m!!" made (so far 88 I can aacer· 
tain) by the Govemment of any Dation to put a real oontent 
into the empty phrase .. a living ,..... and it. work 
deserves full consideration I DOt beoause of it. immediate 
legialative reeulta, which were medioore, but beoause it 
afforded a IIDPbing demODStraticm of the futility of the 
conoeption of a "livbJg ,.... hued oil the Iiotion of the 
UDiform typical family. 

The CommiMion COJI8isted of three representativee of 
employers, nominated respectively by the Associated Cham. 
ben of Commeroe of Autralia. the Associated Chamben of 

'llepoft of ... RoyaIllnmm ;-;.., ..... BolIo w .... 1110. pp. , .... 
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Jlanufaoturea of A~ and the Central Council of :&n
ployen of AUBtralia, and three "'p_tatives of employ_, 
Dominated by the Conference of Federated Unions of A1IB
traIia. Theee Biz agreed upon as Chainnan a diatingaished 
lawyer. Mr A. B. Piddington, K.C .• Cbief CommjoaiO'l8r of 
the Inter-State Commjyjon. a.nd he was duly appointed by 
the Governor. Both aidee were rep_ted by Co1lDll8l a.nd 
the Comm!ssj'ln had placed at ita dispoaal the eerrioee of 
the Commonwealth etatisticia.n, Mr Sutcllife.1 Considering 
the object of the CommjaajoD, it eeem.s stnmge that it did 
Dot Include a aingle woman. Bad noh a body been appointed 
In this oountry the Government would doubtIeee have selected 
.une ODe of that panel of about a domen Yomen, mll8tIy 
near relatives of prominent politicians. who for the Iaet ten 
yean e1nce women became formidable have aimoet Invariably 
eerved to rep_t their leX on Government oommitteee 'or 
oommjoaiODB clll8ely affecting women'. affairs. 

The ...terence given to the CommiaaiOD was, to enquire 
Into the following matters I : 

I. The ootuaI ""'" of living M tho preooD' time, ......m.g to """""*'18 
__ of oomfort, inoluding all __ oompri8ed in the 
ordinary ozpoadi_ of • bouoehoId, 'or • III&Il with • wile _ 
three ohiIdnm under 'ourteou. ;)'MIW of __ the .......... items _ amounto _ maIoo up __ I 

I. The ootual _.0iijlGilding ""'" <>I living duriDg ..... of tho Jut live 
yeerill 

a. How tbo boaio ... may be .............. 1]7 edj_ to the rioo _ 
IaIl hom time to time of the puiOIuIoiDg _ of the ..,....,,;gn. 

Their laboura extended over nearly a yeez and Included 
ll1i publio Bittingl and 69 private deliberatiolllJ. They 
examined 796 witn_ and inspected 680 exhibita; making' 
a leparate enquiry a.nd a eeparate fiDding as to the oost 
of living for the capjtal citiee of each of the Biz Statee of 
AUItraIia. They decided to leave the oost of living In the 
country diatriote and to ..... to be worked out nheequentIy 

• DiII., pp. .. If .. 1lW.. II- 7. 
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on the basis of their figures by a Bureau of Labour Statis
tics, which they recommended to be established for the pur
pose of carrying out the periodic automatio adjustment of 
the basio wage suggested in Clause 3 of the reference to the 
Commission.' 

The most important part of their task was obviously that 
indicated in Clause 1. They found that the actual cost 
of living at the time of the enquiry varied in the di1Jerent 
States from £6 17 •• in Sydney to £6 &. 2<1. in Brlsbane.
This included aU matters comprised in the ordinary expendi. 
ture of a household, for a man with a wife and three ohildren 
Wider fourteen years of age, according to reasonable standards 
of comfort. The iten&s making up the expenditure were as 
follows, the figures given being those for Melbourne:-

Ren' 
Clothing-Man 

Woman 
Boy (lOll . 
Gi>l (11 
Boy (311 • 

.. .. .. .. 
Food 
Fuel and light. • 
Groceriee (not foodl.. ••• 
Renewa1 of household uteDlIila, cIrapery and crookery 
Union and Lodge dW18 
Medicine, dentin, &0. 
DomBBt.io a.istauoe. • • 
NOWIIp&p0r8, _....,. and oUm>pB , 

_tiOD, amuaomante and library 
Smoking • -F..... • • 
School requiaileo 

lfoJbouroo. 
S •• d. 
100 
088 

10 9 
, 6 
3 8 
III 

2 6 II 
, 9 
1 6 
2 11 
1 9 

9 
1 8 
1 0 
I '0 
• 0 

a 
I 8 

S 

£II 16 6 

It should interest the Brltish reader to compare this 
finding with Mr. Rowntree's estimates of the .. coat 01 living .. 

, _., pp. 11-1",1"'111. 'Ibid.. pp. ~ 
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of a five-member family In Pile B .. "", .. Nud8 0/ Labour. 
This it will be remembered he worked out on the basis of 
July 1914 prices as 358. 3d., viz. :_ 1 

Food • 
Rent . 
Clou... 
Fuel • 
l!undrieo 0-

Household. 
Penoooal • 

Total • 

o. 4. 
15 1 
6 0 
S 0 
2 6 

1 8 
• 0 

• as 3 

which at the price level of 1920 (the date of the Australian 
Commission's Report) would be equlvalent to £4 148. lOti. 
Neither of these estimates, it should be remembered, purport 
to be estimates of the lowest amounts on which the families 
considered could exist In health and decency." The AIlBtralian 
Commission e:qlleB8ly rejected the euggeotion that it should 
ta.ke as its standard the phyolologioal minimnm necessary 
for bare existence or that it should OODBider only the aotual 
expenditure of .. the hnmble&t type of worker". They 
oonsidered it to be .. the main principle of the modern regu
lation of wages In Australia • • • that eVllD the hnmblest 
worker ought to receive a wage which will alford him • reason
able standards of comfort' in regard to • all matters com
prised In the ordinary expenditure of a honoehold'" and 
therefore set themselves to determine what these reasonable 
standards of comfort were .. not by reference to anyone type 
or group of employees, but by reference to the needs which 
are oommon to all employees, following the aocepted principle 
that there is a standard of living below which no employee 
should be asked to live." 

• flit. BUM4A N .. 01 Labotw. p. 128. 
• Mr Rownt.ne bad worked. ou, • lower minimum in btl earlier book oa. 

"Paven,.." 
• Repon 01 .... I\oyaI Commloolon on 'he Bulo Wop, Po 17. 
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There is nothing new in the verbal asaertion of this prin. 
ciple. What is new is the attempt to give it content and 
validity by working out in full detail the kind of family 
budget which such a standard of JiviDg would require. The 
result will interest at least women readers :- . 

rlomJl __ in lIN -.z &udgel .f lIN Beporl./ lIN "'''''''''''''' 
Bf1//Gl Bari<! Wage 0"""";";"" 

Roomm. 
Rania! ordinarily paid by the _, of • ftv&.roomed house in II01DId 

_table DODdilicm; 00& actually ....... ped .. to aIIotmen'; __ 
in _, B1IlIOUIIdD>gB; and provUled with bath, oopper and 'ubo. 
The rent of such • boUlJe in Melbourne W88 in November, 1920, found 
to be £1 0.. 8d. per week. 

CLcmmm. 

H...&oM.-Suita, S to 1ast 3 1"""'; hM, I • 1eR; lOCka, 8 • 1eR I 
tiel, I a1eR; braceo, 1 _ to 1ast 8 yean, and aootbor to 1ast I yoM ; 
ahirta, "working to 1ast 1 1eR, and 6 _ to 1ast a 1"""'; lIaaDoIo, 
2 • year; UDderpa.ute, J • year i oollan, 6 a )"e&r; handkerehielI. 
8 • 1eR; pyj ......... to 1ast I 1"""'; working trolllOn, I • 1eR; 0_ 1 to Jan , 1"""'; umbralla, 1 to Jan a 1"""'; boola, 1 _ 
to 1ast 2 yean, and I working to Jan '1"""'; lib-. 1 to I.- J ,.,... ; 
boot repairs, 8 • 1eR I IIUIIdriaL The -' .. N.,......bor pri&leo .... 
III. M. per .... t. W., .. ~Hata, boat, 2 to 1ast 1 ___ to 1.-. yoMl 
-...e, winter. 1 10 1ast 3 yean, and _. 1 10 Jan a _I 
okirt, bI"" _. 1 to 1ast a JOOIII, n..ed, 1 to I.- I ,.,... 1 '*"-0 
oilk, I to 1ast B JOOIII, wile, I • yoM. oambrio, a 10 1ast 1 JOOIII, win
ooyette, 3 to 1ast B 1"""'; oamlooleo, 4 • yoM; _biD_ .. , 10 
100& I ,.,...; 1IJII!erveota, _lIeD, 1 to 1ast J JOOIII, _ a 10 Jan 
I ,.,...; bloom .... winter. ! to 1ast 11"""'; Dish~' 10 l.
I yeara; underakirle, white I to 1ast a JOOIII, _ 110 I.- a ,.,... ; 
00I'80ta, _~ I to 1ast I JOOIII, _ OlIO"",," 10 I.- • yoM; -. 
80_ I to 1ast 8 yeara; _,. yoM; ..... Irinp, __ I • 
year, oottoD, 8. year; handkerohiefa. 8. paI'; ao-m-. 1.,.w1 
wil, 1 .. 1eR; glO98ll, IIillr, I • yoM. oo&toIi, 1 • yoM; lop .... I to 
Joo& , 1"""'; golf... 1 10 1ast a _; 1IIDbIella" 1 10 Jan • 1"""'; 
IIhoeo, boat, 1 • 1eR. --.d, 1 • _; ~ 1 • yoM; repairs, 

• Lid ....... from Pid.m.s-'. n. N .. Slop (pp. , .... J I ......... )lei-
bourne. The tun .u.t. with item. priced. lor" ai'Y ...,.......,. ... in &be 
Ilomm;.ioo·. 1Iopon, ....... _ claimed loT &be __ ., &be , 
EmplO)'Orll 0IId Iloo U"'" __ " 
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.... 1.,... _ 1 .,..; tIIIIIdrieo. The ""'" at Nowmbor priaM 
.... 10.. 9<1. pol" _ 

Boy.l0l ....... ~. 1 to Ian S :v-; ..utA!, I to laot 2 :v- I 
........ , to _ J :v-; jeNey. 1 to laot I :v-; aummer coat, J to 
l.M& I pari; IIhirt.e, , a year; etonkinp, , • year; capa. 1 a yeaI : 
-hat, 1 to_ J:v-; """ hat, 1.,..; hatuIJwchiefa, 8.,.. ; 
braooI, 1 • ,..; tiel, I • ,..; 1IiDgIeII,' to _ • :v-; pyjamu. 
ato_I:V-1 ........ _I.,...IOluJolJ.,..; 1llpain,1. 
,..; 00U- a .,... The ""'" .. __ priooo .... '"" 8cI. 
pol"-

OWl. 7 M-'. ft'ng'", I to lull ,... i .,.. I a.,..; bloomen, 
""""'" J. _. wuolIoa, 1 to _ J 7"""'1 ~» to laot I:v-; 
~ -. 1 • ,... voiIo, 1 .,... piDt. I.,..; janey. 1 to_ 
1_; --,1.,..; -.1.,....; pyjamu,lto_S:v-; -a.,.,..,-.. ,.,....; topooat,lto_3:v-; 
........ _. I to_ S JMIOooohool, • to _I :v-; Npain, I.,.., 
_ The ""'" .. N_bor priooo .... It. 8cI. per_ 

Boy. III _ . ....0-., 1 to _ I :v-; ..m.. light, 1 to _ 
I JMIOo _..,..1 to _ I:v-; _ ... 1.,..; J-y. 1 to_ 
I :v-; - ooat, I to - I :v-; obirto, I ~,..; -81' 
, .,..; Gap. 1 to .... It ,.....; ,hwyl' , jete, I a year; ........ 
1 • ,.. 1 ohJaIeIo, J • ,..: Digbtobirte, J • ,..; ........ -. 1 • 
,..; 011-,1.,..; ooU-Ja,..;_Npain,I.,... The 
""'" .. N_ber priaM __ lI. lid. pol"_ 

Pool>. 
. B ........ Wi«, Boy (101 _~ Giri (7 _), ..... Boy (Il_~-

Per _-lInK 10 I .... So ... a I .... __ Ill .... rioo i Ib.. _ 
_ aomIIour lib •• _ 1 ciao •• milk 7 qto., _ Ill .... jam II .... 
-ilb .• _.1 .... _81 .... _'1 .... flab 11 .... _ 
lib.. lruit (_I 8 I .... _ t lb.. _to t lb., po_ 111110 .• 
0Di0zu0 Ill ......... ,.bI .. 8 I .... _ i lb. ...... t Ib. The ""'" .. 
N_bor prioeo .... a 80. lid. pol" _ 

JlDaur 4!DDOVB I'DZIIL 
B ........ Wi«, &r (101_1. Giri (7 _I. ..... Boy (31 ....... ~

Per WaeIr.-l'ueI, Ii owL wood; lightizlB, lI.; _iw (DOt food), 
1 •• 8cI. 1 .........wo of bou.bold u&eoBiIa (pIoeral _ oookiDgl. 8cI. 1 
.........wo of _Id ~. _. 1 pair DoB. blaabto, to Ian 
16 :v-; I paiN B.B. blaabto, to laot 16 :v-; 1 D.B. quilt, to .... 
16 :v- I a B.B. quilt, to .... 10 :v- I 1 pair D.B. _ ... to Ian 
I :v-1 J paiN 8.B. Iheeto, to Ian J :v-; 6 pillow oIipo • ,.. 1 
I _ ."'1 1 tableolot.b. to ... 6 :v-; 6 oorvmteo, to _ 
6:V-1 J paiN wiDdowlllD'taiu, to lan, _; ......u ofbo1Ulobold 
........,.. paw... _ ""'lory. 'ld. I _ d_ 8cI., lodge ~ 
Ia. 8ci., lllee!....... don~ ..... 9<1. I _eDia 'pic! a I, Ia. 8d., 
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newBp&pel'II, stationery and etampe, 1 •. ; rMreation, amusement. ad 
library. ~.; smoking, 21.; barber. 3d.; fares, 21. 6d.; school .... 
quisiteo, ad. The ClCIA at November prieM .... £1 0.. IOjd. per ..... k. 

Total Cofi of Li.ms, Melbourne, November, 1920 I-

Ben, 
Food 
C10tbbJg • 
Miarel'enemJ8 

£ o. <I. 
I 0 e 
• 8 Ii 
I 9 0 
I 0 lot 

£Il 18 8 

In studying this ID8BB of detail, it is impoBBible I think 
for the observer, especially perhaps for the woman observer, 
rwt to be struck with two things: first, the Immense pains 
expended by the CommiBBion in carrying out their task &B 

thoroughly and impo.rtio.lly &B possible; secondly, the extra
ordinary artificiality and futility of the uniform family 
standard &B shewn up by their findings. It Is reo.1ly touching 
to think of those seven men-the three representatives of 
the great bodies of employers In Austro.lio. and the three 
representatives of its federated unions and the distiDguished 
lawyer who p ..... ided-considering whether the supposititious 
wife of the typico.1 Austro.1io.n workman should be allowed 
six blouses a year (two Bilk, two voile, and two cambric 
or winceyette) &B olaimed by the Federated Unions I or 
only three (one Bilk, one voile, one cambric or winoeyette) 
as suggested by the Employers; and finally deciding on a 
just compromise which allows to the garment of each material 
lte appropriate length of service, and so on through 0.11 the 
Innumerable articles of clothing, diet and utensils required 
for every member of the imaginary household. We even 
find them collecting statistics &B to the proportion of clothing 
that is bought at sale time and deciding on a reduction of 
3 per cent. on the itemized ooat lists to allow for the advan
tages of sale time purchaBiug; while a further reduction of 
IS per cent. is allowed to cover the .... ving made by thrifty 
housewives In outting down the garments of the older 
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members of the family to fit the Y01lJl8"l'.1 As to this they 
remark:-

.. With regard to iDf ... ",' olothiDg the dillIoulty ariseo that _ 11M 
IWi<aI famllg _iM ;u __ (i.e. ocmt&iDs _ chiIdzen ""'" 
110 m .... UDder f'-I \be queotion of .....,._ or replaoem_ of 
tDfanta' olothing is ~ AD iDIIoiuble ODe U.I 

Exactly so; but if only all workmen had families, and all 
families were typical families .. retaining their structure" 
and including invariably just three children (boy 101; girl 
7; boy 31l how muoh easier of solution ~e problem of the 
living wage wonld be I U the findings of the CoJllID.ission 
had in fact been made the basis of a legalized minimum 
wage in Australia and the deta.ils of the findings had obtained 
the publicity they deserve, one can imagine the AustraJian 
youth of twenty-one plannjng the purchase of a motor
bicycle and reflecting that he conld devote to it the whole 
of the £12 108. 3d., the £9 138. 11tl. and the £6 108. 9tl. 
secured to him by a paternal government to pay for the 
clothing of hill three supposititious children. Or one can 
imagine him backing hill favourite at the races with the 
price of hill supposititious wife' ... one gossamer 68. 611." 
or .. two winter bloom .... 80."_' 

But the Commiaaion'. findings have Dot been made the 
hasiB of a new legalized minimum wage, and it is clear that 
they Dever will be, at least in the form of a uniform five
member family wage. It is further clear that at least one 
member of the Commission-ite ohairma.n--eaw plainly 
the real bearing of the evidence laid before him and the 
conclusions to whioh It pointed. . 

The Commjaaion printed ite Report on November 19, 
1920, and it is significant that it was a unanimous report, 
10 far as concerne ita main findings as to the actual cost of 

'1Wpon 01 &,.I Oommiloi .......... _. w., pp. II-I, 
• 1fM., P. IG. Tbe iWeliGl ere miae. 
'1bi4.. pp. ~ 
D.W. II 
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living, according to reasonable standards of comfort.' The 
Prime Minister immediately called upon the Commonwealth 
Statistician, Mr G. H. Knibb., C.M.G., to pronounce .. to 
the feasibility of paying to all adult male employees a wage 
based on the Commission'. findings, i.e., a wage of not leas 
than £lj 168. a week. His reply came promptly. It Is to 
the effect that: 

.. Such a wage eannot be paid to all adult employees _ &he 
whole produced .....Ith of the oountry, Including all tbat portion of 
produced wealth which now goee in the ebape of profit to employen 
would not, if cIividad up equally amOJl88' amp1o~ )'ield &he........." 
~k1y amount. tI.1 

The Prime MinIster then consulted the Chairman of the 
Commiasion, Mr A. B. Piddington, who submitted to him 
the following Memorandum.' I have reproduced it nearly 
In full, because it seema to me to sum up with admirable 
brevity and lucidity the case against the fiction of the uni· 
form family wage. Those who have follo~ the arguments 
of Chapter I1-arguments whioh I and others have been 
urging on the British public in articles, letters to the press 
and speeches for the last five yeant-wilI notice how closely 
similar are the conclusions arrived at quits independently 
and from different data by this Australian jurist and states· 
man, as to the failure of the uniform faJ,Dily wage theory 
to fit the facts, the impossibility of realizing':if; out of existing 
national resources, the vast waste of resources on mythical 
ohildren and the cruelty to real mothers and children which 
it involves. What however we have not attempted here is 
the striking demonstration contained in the table headed 
.. Rise in Money Wages" and the preceding paragraph on 

1 A Mi.nority Report. by two of t.he emplo,er.' repreaentatlve. merely 
diI8en. from. any e:qm.aiOll in the Repon which aMIDII t.o imply .... it. 
Ind.inp must nece.arily become the baeio "ap . .wi furt.her d ___ from. 
..",. imp1Wllion ... hioh implied thai the buio wap 01 un' ... loCI low • 

• 2''''' N.., SNtt • ..,. A. B. PicIcIJDctoo, P. Ii. 
• Repon 01 .... Royol Commlooiem em .... Boaio W"II". pp. 8MI. 
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the race between wages and prices which would ensue from 
an attempt to place wages oompulsorily upon this unreal 
basis. 

MEMORANDUM 
1. 'lbe True Inddence of the Coat of L1v1DA. 

The preaent baaio '""'" purports to provide ,.... 
(a) In New South Wal .. Awards tho aotua1 ooat of living of B_ 

wifo _ two dopondent ohildMn. 
\6) _ in tho Commonwealth tho ..... o, but with _ obiIdnm 

(honcelorth oalIod tho typical famlly). 
80 IXl8.D7 employe8a in New South. Wales are under the Common

wealth Awards that I abalI aaaume tho Commonwealth Court'. famlly 
throughout. 

n ;. .. If-evident that while thiB '""'" ayatom III booed on tho theory 
that tho minimum of _ ;. thot which will enablo omployeoo to- Ii .... 
In comfort, it does not foUow thot oyatom. Aoouming thot tho baaio 
'""'" does provide tho aotua1 coat of living of tho typical famlly, 

1. AU f&milloa with m .... · thaD _ cIopondon' ohi1dren au1Ior 
privation. 

2. AU f&milloa with I ... then _ ohi1dren rocoi .... mOJe thaD III 
nocell8ll<Y for tho living wage. 

8. AU unmarried men _ what wou1cl oupport B wife ""d aleo 
u..... cbi1dren. 

(H .... fIgUl'oo .... given chowing population of malo ~en 
with their oondition ao to marriage _ number of obiIdnm under 14.) 

}'rom thia it appeare il-
I. That at _nt tho induatri .. of tho Commonwealth pay .. if 

the children in the OommonweaJ:th were 3,000,000 (i.e. three ohildren 
for ooch of 1,000,000 omployeoo). In point of faot tho obiIdnm of 
employeea in the Commonwealth number 900,000. 

2. Thus induat.ri.s IlOW pay for-
.ro,OOO non-ezistent wlvel. 

2,100,000 Don-emtent ohildren. 
ThU'9 illittle doubt that ~e preaen$ quaaiolJUbmergence of employees 

with families is due to ignoring the true incidence of the actual oon of 
living. From the produced wealth of the country. itt children have 
INI than enough in order that the Wlma.rried. childleaa may have more 
than onough. 

2, How the Flndlnll. of the Commlaalon a. to Coat of L1v1DA 
may be distributed between (1) man and wUe; (1) each of 
three dependent children. 

Tlw work of tbe ComUlisa.ion enables tllO coat of each child in the 
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typiO&i family'" he 0I!C0rtained pnlCiaely, escept .. '" no ohare in the 
eeot.io_Rent aDd __ us n>quiNmento. A careful eetimete 

as '" theee two eeot.icma renden IOOulto upon which the followiDg may 
he _ '" he • fair disVibution of the aeWal _ of living >-

(a) Man aDd wife. • • 
(6) ThI8e depeDdan' cbildroD 

Per ...... 
£ •• d-

• , 0 0 
• 1 18 0 (= an a_ 120. 

each per week., 
£6 18 0 

3. How the aefd fIDcIIna of the Commlsoion CIU1 he made elfectlve 
eo .. to oec:ure lor every employee the a.-I cost of Ii.mg 
aec:onIlDg to ita true 1Dddeac:e. aa:eptlDll the IIDdlog of 
116 IN. Od ... the _ COIIt oIli.mg for a man, wife and 
three cblldren. , 

{Q) To ......... the aeWal _ of liviDg for each employee according 
to it. Vue incid.,.oa, it is ctemab1e thM every employee should receive 
I!DOIIgh '" keep • IIUIIl aDd wife. 

(1) _ duriDg baoheIomood, which ood8, on tho a_ for 
the whole Commonwealth, at the age of 29, ample oppor
t=ity ahould he provided to ..... up for oquippiDg the home. 

(2) _ • man should he able '" marry aDd ouppon • wife at 
.... oorlyage. 

Tho II8urea ... to fIiO,OOO DOD...mtent wi.... may therefore he 
cIiaregoI'ded. 

(6) Evwy employee moat he paid the &&me amount of __ , 
otbonriee IDAIrI'iecI mOD with cbildnm will he at a ctisadnntage. TIumt 
is. iDdeed. DO ocmoeivable reaaoo. either OD eocmomic 01' humane 
gnnmda, why an employer'. obligation '" each iudiviclual employee 
ahould vary with the Dumber of _ employee'. cbildren. 

(e) TIumt is, h_, every """"'" why employers .. • whole 
tb"",sh_ the CommonwO&lt.h ahould pay for. the living DOOdo of their 
employees ... Whole. Indeed, _ !.hay ahould do 80 ill the heoio 
of the whole theozy of the living wage. The proposal below for • taJ: 
upon employers .. a wbole ill heaed upoD t.hio COJIBidontion. 

(II) The cIeaired .....wt can he _ by. _ wage of U per ..... k 
paid by the employer to the employee, aDd the payment of an 0Dd0 .. • 
mont for all dopondoot cbilcIren, whet.hor ""'" or _ or more, in the 
family at the ....... of 120. per -. 

(The 1domonmdum proooedo to ohew !.hat under the t.hon esisting 
baaic rate of £3 17" .• 38-6 per OBD.t. of all men employees of the Common· 
wO&It.h, or 70 per OCDt. of alIlDA1r1'iec1 employees ...... getting 1_ !.han 
_ugh to provide a """""""ble 8tllDdard.j 

f. The elfect upon lnduatry, domestic and lor foro!gn countrl .. , 
01 maldDg a haole wage for eli employ_ of £5 IN. Od. 

The inoreued burd~n of indust.ry from raisi.ng a present. basic wage 
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of oay U to £5 161. would be fM 1.000.000 employees tho II\lID of 
£93.000.000 per annum. The Ia_ figuree (1918) of the total produo. 
tion of the Commonwealth showed it "'lUI valued at !298.000,OOO. 
Thus the iDe_ bmdeo upon iDduatry would amount to 31 per ...... 
of the production in 1918, but .. prioee of tbinga produced have 
universally risen since, this peroentage would be eomewbat reduced. 
It may fairly be taken thot the labour _ of tbinga produced, carried 
out to the laat analysis. equal! 50 per cent. of their value 81 produced. 
eo that the incroued burden on industry would make the labour ooat 
of things produced 62 per cent. higher than it is, lesa whatever deduction 
should be allowed as above ouggestod. If it oould be suppoeed tha. the 
whole of the additional £93.000,000 labour cost oould be passed on 
to the community. the mC1"8B88 in prioee would altogether outstrip the 
purohasing po .... of employ ... having a baaio WOlle of £5 161. (_ 
bdotDl. But of tho £298,000.000 in 1918, £113.000.000. or about 
38 per .... t •• wall esported. Whether tho increaood ... _ of 62 per 
.... t. oould be edded to tho pri ... osked for tho 38 per oont. of our 
produoto. would dopond upon world priooo, thot ill. upon outoido 
oompetition with all oountriee in the markete of the wqrld. I bave not 
hed timo to 80 into d.ioiIo with .. gard to our individual ozport 
industriel, but it eeems certain that, aa far as manufaoturing industries 
for export are oonoemed, they would be ruined.. With regard to 
primary industries, the percentage of labour ooat in them ie below 
tho peroontoge of labour _ (oarried to tho Iaoi anoIyoiB) in tho 
induatriee of the Commonwealth as a whole. and moreover wool, and 
(at present) wheat enjoy a favourable position in outside market. 
oompared with other oountriee. Still. the increase in the prioe 8veu. 
of tho producio of our primary iDduotri.. would before long be a 
formidablo drawbaok to their dovelopmen" and ~bly to their 
oontinuanoe. The total obligations. undeI' the new propoeal. of 
employera of about £4 101. per week would not. 88 far 88 I CAD. judge, 
have any injurious effect upon our primary iDdustriea, .. it is not .10 
mueh above the level of wagea in other oountriee .. to countervail 
our natural superiority of opportunity. Nor would other industriell. 
in my opillion, be edveroaly allooied. 

Anothor reoult of adding to th. _ of production of goode for 
domootio OOIl.IWI>ption (whioh .... 62 por .... t. of tho total produotion 
of 1918) tho additioDalwogeo ooot (£1 161.) would be to eo rai.oo prioee 
for ouoh goode thai all .... ndory iDduairi .. would be liablo to be ruined 
by importations unI ... the Taril! .... very oubotantially __ 

CoIll'.Bmo" wmr ,.,.,. S_ "'''''IB Qmomo .. S. 

1_ W_ Bill 0' O ... ~ 

Aeouming tho e:dating boaio ... to be U per week, '"' have the 
following 1Iguroo:-
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U 1,000,000 ompl __ i ... £1 16 •• increaoo • 
If 1,000,000 employees reoeiV8 :£4. per week, trhere 

would nood to be odded 12.0. per .... k for 
900.000 obiIcIrvn 

SaviDg for industry • 

£93,000,000 

£28,080,000 
£64,920,000 

Thia oavIng would be due to the fact th.t the ._on of the ""'" 
of 1iviDg of the 'typical family into the basio wage of every employee 
would involve employers 88 a whole paying for 2,100,000 DOll-existent 
obiIdron. 

II. The effect of payIDA £5 t68. Od. per week to aU employ ... 
upon prlc:ea and UPOD the ac:tuaI ..... lIzadoD of the desired 
otandard of comfort •. 

U U Ie.. Is paid to .11 omployeoo. It Is demonstrably Impossible 0_ to provide for tho family with three obiIcIrvn the standard of 
oomfort determined by the Commission, and now procurable for the 
amount of U 1&. This is because of the resultant rise hi prices. 
There may. of course. be modifying influences. or other eooDomio 
factors, such as a general drop in world price&. but this must be laid 
out of oonsideration in order to perceive clearly the effem which must 
follow from the cause to be presumed. Omitting, th~refore. all ot.h8I' 
inftuenoea on prioea in order to iIolate the iMue and shew what the 
wage rise from U to U le. ....... bout 45 per cont.-'-'WOuld do in bringing 
about inorouod ""- tho tablo printad in Kilibbe' Labour Report, 
No.8, p. 183, eheWII that it will be impoBllible for the work4w OWl' 
to oatab up to tho standard of oomfort now parohaaable for U Ie.. 
after all ...........,. adjustment of pricoo and ro-adjustment of __ 
take pleoo. Th .... with quarterly "utomati. adjustmon" of w_ to 
prioel, auuming Iabour-ooat to be liO per oent. production value or 
pri .. , thon if" prooont wage of U wore _ to U Ie.. thoiollowiDg 
table abowa whet would be tho ........ of ~ ....... 

_ID.....,W-. --- l'erooD_ "" ..... -. PrI_. - - _ ..... 
e •. do e •. do 

Nowmbar, 1920 · , 0 0 I 16 6 411 Itl 
1I'0broary, 1921 G 18 8 7 8 0 121 111 
May, 1911 • · 7 8 0 7 19 0 111 It 
AUSU"', 1921 , · 7 19 0 8 7 9 51 If 
No_bar, 1921 · 8 7 9 811 , It It' 
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It lrillbe ..... that takiDg the adjwoted wage in tho 000000 column 

and the wage from which it will have been adjusted in the first oolumn 
and oomparing them, the worker will every quarter be getting a IB8IJ 
"""" theu. ia.-n...-..ry for tho IIt&Ddard of oomfort far tho t1J>ica1 
family. 

CoJIPAJU80lf o. A.r..T!a:BH.wrv. SCJBlDDI. 
An aI_i ... aohomo onobling overy ~mployee to he ... thollt&Ddard 

of comfort; proooribed by tho Commilliion could be prepared on theN 
linea. 

If omployoN ..... to pay U to ooob omployoo, and • tu of £27 la.. 
per ;yoa<-lo.. lid. per WOIlk per omploy-. latter would bring in 
ihe neoessary £27.900,000 a year for '$he emlowment of the 900,000 
obildron. The Commonwealth could then pay to tha motbon of 
lamilioo 120 ...... ., for each obi1d. 

The total obligation of tho employer would be U 10.. lid. (wage and 
tu) per week. 

EJona.r ... ..., EMPLoYDS. 

I. Eve..,. omployoo would roooiw eoough for a mao and wife. Xo 
oould marry or ave for marriage .. 800n as he earns a man'. wage.. 

2. Every worker'. family would ,...;.., ita ooat of living. no matter 
bow DlIIIlY obi1dron there ........ 

S. Th .... would be an oftoot on priooa onl;y If tho employer paaood 
on tho full amount of tho taL The oIIoot on priooa would be abou' 
8 per oont. inaroaoo _ of 221 per oon'-

On the day following his l'eCeipt of this Memorandum 
the Prime Minister read to the Houae of Repreoentativee 
the opinion expresaed by the Government Statistioian as to 
the impracticability of putting into force a baaic wage of 
£6 168. and announced that the Government absolutely 
nlfuaed to attempt it. He also read to them the alternative 
propooaIs made by Mr Piddington, but reserved his decision 
as to carrying them out. Three weeks later, he made a further 
announcement with regard to emplo~ in the public eerrioee 
of the Commonwealth, who for lOme time had been agitating 
for an ino ....... of wages. There would, he B&id, be a mini. 
mum wage of U a week for married men (this beiog the 
proportion of the Commission'. finding of £6 168. allocated 
to man and wife in Mr Piddington'. memorandum) with 
an additional allowanoe of Ill. a week for each ohild (Inetead 
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of the 12.1. a week proposed in the memorandum). Single 
men were to have their eaIariee increased by the aame BUm 

as married men, viz., £12 per annum.' 
So far this appean to have been the full enent of the 

effect given to the Commission'. findings. Mr Hughes not 
long afterwards departed for this country to attend the 
meeting of Prime Minieten of British Dominions and, 80 

far as I have been able to asCertain, no further action has 
been taken in the Federal Parliament. 

The All.AustraIian National Congreee of Trade Unions, 
hald at Melbourne in the following June, resolved :-

... That thia Cougreoo odoplo the lIDdiup of the Federal _ Wage 
O:tmmj";oo in their entirety, and caUa upon the Prime JrIiDister. the 
Federal 00vemm0llt, &lid the State OovemmOllto, to take action to 
give all''- the boned' of the _ praoribocl by the Comm i"';OlI·. 
Another motinn .... OIIIried DDADimoualy 'To ondone the prinoiple 
of the endowment 01 mot.berhood &lid obiIdhood • • • ouch payment 
to be .. charge on the whole oommanity &lid to be _i"'" .. OIl 
individual righ" &lid 00\ oaoooiatod in OIlY _y with the eoonomio 
ciroum.staDoea of the huabmci or fa:&her I. No reeolution ... oarried 
.. to fJDaD.oe m. eithu OODDeOtiou. ".-

A teet QaSI. to secure the adoption of the finding of £Ii 168. 
per week as the basic minimum wage for men WIU! eobae
quently brought before the Commonwealth Arbitration Court 
at the instance of the Trade UnionS; .The President. Mr 
J uetice Powers, refused the application, chie1Iy on the ground 
that the standard proposed WIU! .. not practicable at the 
present time as a fiat rate". But biB judgment made it 
olear that in adhering to the old standard he felt strongly 
ita inadequacy to meet the needs of f.mrlliee and that he 
endorsed Mr. Piddington'. oonolU8ions. He said :-

"The lami\ieo _ be naIIy bonedted by limply lDoreuiDg the 
baoIo _ to aU, inoIuding the young married man, &lid married man 
without obiIdren, by the .... ount ..- for by tho UniODll. The JOBUIt 
WQU\d be _ prioeo WQU\d immocljotoly go up, &lid they would be _ 
the ...... _ ......... bot""" 
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.. I am oatisfled Il'Om the iDquirieo I have mode ~ _ h (i.e. 

the propooal for .. FamiI;y Buio _ on the _ hale ~) 
is praoiieable, __ it would do _ to ....... tho people who ..... 

DOW in lID intolerablo pooitioa """" ....- than tbo;y would be b;y IIIl7 ___ baa beaD ~ PenclliIg 1egisIatioD, 

however, the peI8I1' baaia wage must. be continued n.1 

(il) NBW SOUTH WALBS 

While aU these investigations and discossiODll were going 
on among those conoemed in the tederal administration of 
Australia. pa.rallel action wall being taken in the separate 
Stete& which. as already explained. have also jurisdiction 
in questions of wages. New South Wales had been eopeciaUy 
active. As long ago as September 1916 Dr Richard Arthur 
had moved in the LegisIative Assembly of that Stete a 
resolution e&lling attention to the hardship imposed on 1arge 
families by the flat rate minimum wage and proposing that 

II a eeparate iDoome tax ahould be imposed on all net inoome of over 
a ...... k, single pollIO'" to P&7 double the _ thet lD8I'l'ied Jl"1'IIOllII 
do. From the revenue .. obtained. lID endowment should be paid to 
the mot.bar of every child after the 11m until the • of fourteen yean". 

But he admitted that his object wall propaganda and that 
at the moment the matter must be regarded as one of aca
demic interest. Be repeated his motion in 1917. and also 
brought a proposal for cbild endowment before the annual 

. conference of the National Party of which he wall a member 
and which had recently come into power. It was laughed 
out of Court on that oocaaion, but two yean later. in 1919. 
it was ca.rried unanimousl;y and placed on the programme of 
the party.' During the same year. as a result of the rise 
in prices. an agitation IIlOII8 for an increase in wages. which 
were then being fixed by the State Industrial Arbitration 
Conrta for industries within their jurisdiction on the baaia 
of the minimum of £3 declared by the Board of Trade in 

1. Ibtd.. p. a1. 
'11.8. w. Pwli_...,. Debo ... _ ... U, l'lIO, p. 60", 
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1917. The Board in October ga.ve notice of 1M intention 
to ra.ise the minimum to £3 178. This was greeted by lion 
outcry from employers, who decla.red that the industries of 
the Sta.te could not bear such an increase; that foreign 
tra.de would be pa.ra.lyaed and domestio t".de driven over 
the border into Sta.tea which had a lower minimum. The 
Prime MinIBter, Mr Holman, emba.rrasaed by the outcry and 
under oontinua.JpreBBUre from"the indefat.iga.bleDr Arthur to 
carry out the principle to which his pa.rty was committed, 
introduced a hastily drawn up mea.aure designed to serve 
the double pmpose of. reducing the propoeed burden on 
industry and securing the promised relief to wa.ge-ea.rpera 
with families. It was ca.Ued the Ma.intenance of Children's 
Bill and the chief provisions were to the following effect :-

The basio minimum just decla.red by the Board of Trade 
was to be withdrawn and any a.wa.rda a.lready based on it 
were to be decla.red void. Immedia.teIy and for the future, 
the niinimum Was to be based on the .needs of man and wife. 
Children were to be provided for by &IIowa.ncea pa.id to the 
mother or female gua.rdian' out of a fund under the control 
of the Treasury. In order to form this fund, the Govern. 
ment Sta.tiatioian ........ to aaoerta.in annua.!ly, (a) the ooat of 
ma.inta.ining a child, adjusted to the 1lurrent coat of living, 
(6) the number of children of employees to be provided for. 
Th_ were to be arranged in twelve groups, according to 
thew&ges received by their parent, and ouly the children 
of employees earning less than 68. above the minimum were 
to receive the full coat-of.living allowance; the allowanoea 
pa.id to the others beina gradua.ted on a a1iding ~e. A 
separate account was to be kept of the children of male em
ployees and those of female employees, children whose father 
and mother both worked being credited to the former. The 
amount required, ha.ving been calculated from these figures, 
.was to be ra.ised by a levy on the employers, aa.ch pa.ying 
to the men'. fund in proportion to the number of hiI male 
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employees and to the women's fond in proportion to his 
female employees. 

By this curious device the Bill, it will be notioed, carefully 
preserves to the employer of female lebour his existing 
privilege. of ehirking his full share of the coat oJ lebour .... 
cruitment: while it guarda against the risk that the employer 
of male lebour will alao shirk this duty by avoiding the 
employment of married men. 

It was estimated by the Government Statisticlen that if 
this Bill were put into operation, the number of children 
to be provided for would be 337,000 and the coat of full main· 
tenance per child 7,. 6d. He reckoned that, taking increase 
of wages and cost of children's allowances together, the 
additional burden on industry would be £6,520,000 wherBl)8 
the additional burden on industry impOBed by the increase 
of the b ... io minimum would be £11,930,000. Thus the Bill 
would mean a saving of nearly 51 millions Bterling per annum. 

But it came too lete. While it W&8 being discueaed in 
the Lowet House, the Industrial Arbitration Courts were 
aotually making awarda on the basis of the £3 17,. minimum. 
The Trade Unions regarded the Bill &8 an attempt to filch 
from them an overdue advance to which the Government 
waa practically pledged, and to keep in the employera' 
pookets 6, milliona aterling which rightfully belonged to the 
men. There were other featurea of the Bill that strengthened 
their lUBpicions that .it was • pro a.pitaliat m8&8ur8. It 
expreaaly enacted that no alloW8D08 mould be paid to the 
child of any employee in reapect of any period during which 
the employee had been on atrike, and it followed implicitly 
from the baaia . on which the employera' oontributiona to 
the fund· were levied-in respect of peraons actually .t work 
-that no allowances would be payable during perioda of 
unemployment. For theae reaaons the Bill W&8 vigorously 
oppOBed by the Labour Party, led in the House by Mr 
Storey. Nor waa it ~erally weloomed by the repreaenta-
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tives of the employing classes. The more Conservative 
section, in spite of the evidence of the Government Statis. 
tician, evidently could not believe that a measure for the 
direct maintenance of children could be anything but social· 
istic and, with better reason, ~eared that the Labour Party, 
if it came into ·power, would insist on the children's allowances 
being super.imposed on the hlgher basic minimum. There 
were also some real difficulties such as &ro incidental to any 
pioneer measure, which sufficed to daunt the more timid 
minds of all parties. There was in especial the inconvenience 
of placing the workers in State controlled industries under a. 
system of remuneration quite difierent from that of workers 
under Federal awards, the letter numbering about 71,000 
out of a wage-earning population of just under half a million. 
Had the Bill come into eHect, it is probable that this difficulty 
would never have materia1ized, for the example of New 
South Wales would have sufficed to give the needed impetus 
to the· proposals made by the Chairman of the Basic Wage 
Commission jnst a year leter. 

But the forces of opposition were too strong, and though 
the Bill struggled sucoessfully through the Legislative 
Assembly (the Lower Honse) it perished in the Legisletive 
Council (the Upper Honse) and the GoVernment made no 
further efiort to revive it. The new basic wage of £3 17,. 
oame into efieot and was followed by a further rise in the 
cost of living 80 conaiderable that the basic minimum had 
to be raised again next year to U 58.; even t.his being 
admittedly less than sufficient to cover the increase in cost 
of living. 

Soon after the defeat of the Bill a. General Election tack 
plaGe. The National party went out of power and was 
sucoeeded by a Labour Government with Mr. Storey at its 
head. Mr Storey had led the opposition of his party to 
the Maintenance of Children's Bill, but in doing so had re
peatedly insisted that it was only the lowering 01. the basic 
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minimum and the endowment of children through industry 
that his party objected to; they were strongly in favour 
of State endowment of motherhood and childhood and urged 
that .. the whole community should pay in order to meet 
the responsibilities of those who are rearing families". At 
the polls his party made a strong bid for the women'. votes 
by promising immediate legisIa.tion on these lines and accord· 
ing to Dr Arthur they obtained a great deal of support by 
doing so. He told the House that when, during the winter 
of 19l~20, the Lady Mayoress organized a clothing fund 
to. help necessitous families, the Labour members of the 
Committee &IlII1l1'8d every recipient mother that it was the 
last time snch charity would be needed, as before next winter 
the promised Motherhood Endowment Bill would be made 
law,l 

Nothing was done however during the first Session of the 
new Parliament and it was not until December 22, within 
a few days of the adjournment, that the Minister of Health, 
Mr. McGirr, pricked by the repeated taunts of Dr Arthur, 
n pologiaed to the House for the delay-due, he explained, 
to the financial difficulties in which the Government had 
been left by its predecessors-and announced his intention 

• to. bring forward next Session a Motherhood Endowment 
Bill to provide an allowanee of 68. a week for each child in 
excess of two in families where the income did not exceed 
the basio wage by more than the amount that would be 
payable; Thus a mother with four children and an income 
of 68. above the minimum would receive an allowance only for 
the fourth child, and 80 on. Mr McGirr was mysterious as 
to where the money was to come from, but .... nred the House 
that tho Government had a pian and repeated several times 
in varying phrases the promise that 

II by the time we wind up the nen SeBBion of Parliament. the child 
of every worker ill the State will be fecelving the endowment which 

I N.S.lV. PnrJiam • .". Debate.. ~.mbcr 22. 1920. pp. 4098-9. 
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1 promieecI, and to gI ... whioh 1 pledge my emtenco .. a CabU .. , 
Minister on the 800r of the House this afternoon. ••• I say the! 
bel"", we lea ... Parliamen' House lIS,", _ it will he the law" 
the land 1f.1 

In the following May (1921) Mr McGirr announced that thE 
Bill WB8 ready for introduction and described ita provisions, 
which inoluded, besides allowances for children, pensions fOJ 
widows and deserted wives and wives of invalids and prisoners. 
:p.e Bill received what is called .. a great press .. all over thE 
world. Ita author olaimed for it that it waa the first Bill 
of ita kind in history and that other nations would quickly 
follow his example when ita beneficent results were seen. 
He estimated that ita annual cost would be £1,600,000 and 
indicated that of this £500,000 would be diverted from sums 
spent in relief by other departmenta and £300,000 raised 
by means of a Stata lottery. He did not explain how the 
rest would be provided. 

The Bill waa not introduced till the end of September. 
On November 22 it passed througb its final stages in the 
Legislative Assembly and on December 6 it received a 
second reading in the Legislative Council and was sent to 
Committee. Parliament was dissolved early in the following 
session and the labour Party went out of ollice. Ita critics 
loudly deoIared that the Government had never been in earnest 
about the Motherhood Endowment Bill and pointed out that 
the Treasurer had not even mentioned it when forecasting his 
budget in December, although the pIan of financing the Bill 
by a lottery had been abandoned in deference to the strong 
opposition it had aroused. 

Without impugning the sincerity of their intentions it is 
probable that the Government were in fact daunted by the 
difficulty of finding the money. U the Commonwealth could 
not alford to pay adequate wages even on the uniform 
faDlily basis, it is unlikely that New South Walcs could 

1 N S w. PMUarnent.ary DebRt •. December.d. 1920, p. t090. 
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afford to BUperimpose on' that basis provision for surplus 
ohildren. 

Thus for the present, the cause of direct provision for chilo 
dren in Austra1ia is marking time. It has able adherents in 
all parties who do not let it sleep, but BO far no party has made 
the question really their own. Even more in Australis than 
in other countri"", it is plain that the real impediment is the 
cupidity of those who have, or think they have, something 
to gain from the ambiguities and inequities of the present 
system. For an Australisn cannot deceive himself or others 
into thinking that he fears to provide adequatsly for children 
lest it may lead to a higher birth-rate. He urgentl1 wants a 
higher birth-rate BO as to maintain the l'redominance of white 
races. Nor is h~ clinging to the ereed of a purely" supply 
and demand .. wage. For fifteen years he' has been accus
tomed to see the lower limit of wages based professedly on 
living needs and he knows that the doctrine has come to stay. 
But-if an employer-he secretly fears that he may have to 
pay more when the fog that has clung about the whole subject 
has been blown away and he is faced not with perfunotory 
estimates based on the supposed needs of a mythical etandard 
family, but with the real needs of actually existent human 
beings. U a childless workman. he ie reluctant to part with the 
profit which this myth of a etandard family has brought him. 

The influenoe which th_ two motives have uercieed will 
be appreciated if we remember the history of the Harvester 
O&8e. This, as we have seen, based the cost of living on an 
enquiry into the actual e.xpenditure of nine housewives in one 
Buburb of Melbourt)e, supplemented by the evidence of one 
house agent as to rents and one butcher as to meat, and 
chocked by comparieon with wages paid in the public 8enice 
of several States. The exhaustive enquiriee of the Basic 
Wage Commission shewed 'the estimate so arrived at to 
have been far too low. Yet for ten yeo.rs it held its place 
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practically unchallenged, aa the baaia of the wage-rates of an 
entize continent. 

For a paraIleI to this, let us imagine that the price of pork 
was legally determinable in this country and that year after 
year it was adjusted by the 90urt to a standard originally 
baaed on the costing, aa estimated by nine farmers oeIected 
at haphazard, of nine litters of Berkshire pigs. A hnman 
child may be .. of more value than many aparrGwa," but 
incomparably leoa scientific study haa be8ll devoted to the 
problem of its .. coots of production" aDd the economic 
arrangements for meeting them, than to those of any other 
product, animats or inanimate, that has a market value. 

I say this not in criticism of AuatraIia, for indeed it has led 
the way in at least recognizing that nch a problem doee 
exiet not only for individoaI parents but for economists and 
statesmen. 

(b) France l 

Meantime, far away in Europe, two countries on every other 
nbject oppoeed to each other were quietly and independently 
-«l far aa I know, without knowledge either of eaoh other'. 
action or of the theorizing on the nbject going on in AoatraIia 
and Great Britain-;>utting into practice the principle of child 
endowment. Both in France and Germany the experiment 
began not in reaponse to a popular demand ~ut through the 

• 'l11e lollowiDg &OaOUD.t of fUDily alknrenceA in Fnm08 ia hued mainly oa 
II. Victor Gu_on'. lA M~. ~., d'A'xIaYicm". ecn... 
.r AUocaIioIu ,~ (PaN. 1922). and. on inforntMioo. obt.ai.ned .". cone
.-pocadeDoa wi&h ""WI &nde uniotlll. The foDowiD& mid. and. I*Dphieta 
have aIao beeD. OCIIUIulted. (amOl'lgd o&hlDft) ~Ani_ iD BvlIeti. eN AI ....... 
dtf Truai4 Much 10 December 19JO • ....no..niolee in L'1"JorwtnItiort 
&ciaIe; .. r.. AlIocMiona F&miliaJe.." by B. Rornaoet, iD c.vo.;qw 80eitJIe 
• ~ lIa7 1&21: Report 01 IlL Fouquel 011. Ute WOI'Ir. ol tot. c.w.. de 
CompeDAliOl1, ill Lo B ..... P~. May 11, let!: /1oIaWw. AUoc. 
IIiou I'GfII~" em.... d. COM~. by R-' Huben (~d'tt.ud. 
.. d'lnformUlODI Eaooomiqu-. Faria. 1821); L'&J!orI" paIIfntGI ~ 
pamphlet. con.miDg .peach. mad ... &he opeDiDa: of &.be hUDdJoomt.b c::a.-. 
d. Com ....... ion (La " ....... 1_ P-. '021', • Tb8 hmil,r WIIjJO 
.) .. tem AbJ'oad,OI in lAliow aa.z.a.. Muob 1121. 
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initiative of employers, singly or in groupe, Impelled thereto 
by a combination of patriotic, humane. 80Ild self~tereated 
motives. In both Janda it spread with ma.rvelloult, rapidity; 
not without Bome opposition and a good deal of diocUSBioQ, 
but of an inconspicuous kind which hal attracted next to no 
attention except in those circles inside the country and in the 
neighbouring countries which were immediately interested. 
I have within the last few montha met intelligent French· 
women, active in the women's movement in France, who knew 
that in some industries .. allocations familiaJes .. were paid, 
but regarded them as of no great importance and opened 
their eyes in astonishment when I 8uggested that tbere pCl'hapa 
Was the beginning of a movement destined to make more 
differenoe to the status of women and the welfare of children 
than anything that has happened in the world since the begin. 
ning of Christianity. 

Family allowances in an extremely rudimentary form were 
started in France in 1890 by the Railway Companies, followed 
loon after by the Mining Companies. . But they consisted 
merely of a grant of 24 franca a year, paid on behalf of tho 
fourth and each luboequent ohild and then only if his parent'. 
wages did not exceed 2,000 franco a year. In 1917, the State 
aIao introduced allowances for the children of ita leoser paid 
employeco, on a scale fixed in October 1919 at 330 franco 
per annum for the firBt and second child respectively and 
480 franco for each auboequent child, to cense at the age of 
sixteen. 

But the firBt to give .. real impetus to the movement in 
F'l-anoo waa M. Romanet, managing director of Etablisoementa 
Joya of Grenoble, a large firm of manufact1l1'Cl8 of heavy iron, 
copper and other metal work. M. Roma.net is a Roman 
Catholic, .. man of fervent piety, sensitive conocienoe, imJnenoe 
energy and large vision. Under his inftuence Maiaon Joya 
haa bean a .... nu.. of experiments in industrial welfare since 
1005, when he received his inspiration from .. aeries of lectures 

D.I'. 0 
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given at Grenoble by 1',Abbtl Cotty of Mulhouse. The follow. 
illg year. the workmen belonging to Maison Joya took the 
initiative in bre8.kmg up a .trike which had paraJyoed Grenoble 
for a month. M. Joys promioed to ohew his gratitude and 
did BO by forming a kind of Works' Council (CatUleil/l·U ....... ) 
compooed of all employ ... .s of over twenty years' otanding in 
the firm, with consultative }lQwero on questions of pay, health, 
discipline. etc. Other enterprises followed, many of them 
being eopied by other firma in Grenoble and sometimes ex· 
tended into a general scheme for the district. These included 
a number of social insurance achemes for sickness (including 
medical attcnda)1ce and Lome nursing), unemployment, old 
age pcnsions (supplementary to the State penaicns) and 
payment. at death; compulsory training courses for appnm. 
ticea; teohnical committees for suggesting improvementa in 
proce .. c.; and an elaborate scheme of profit-oharing. 

But the moot original and far-reaching of these eIpCrimento 
was the scheme of family allowances (a/Iocaiions Jamilio;lu). 
This began in May 1916. There is at Grenoble a certain 
Society with a religious basis. .. La Ruche }lQpuIaire de St 
Bruno," which aims at I!IIiting workers. of all classes in the 
study of social questions, much after the manner apparently 
of our Christian Social Union. At one of ito discUBBions dur
ing the war, several workmen employed by Maison Joys 
oomplained of the burden weighing on parent. of large families 
and the difficulty they had in making both ends meet. 
Enquiries were therefore made into the households of eigh$ 
workmen employed by M. Joya, all exceptionally hard-work. 
ing, with families of various sizes. They comprised (1) a 
Bingle workman; (2) a married couple without family; (3) a 
widow with son and daughter both working; (4) parent. 
with twoboya of ten and five; (5) parent. with four amaIl 
children and another expected; (6) parent. with four amaIl 
children ; (7) parent. with four girls, three working; (8) 
parent. with five amaIl children. 
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The result shewed that No 1 was comfortably 01I, and saving 
regularly: but was .. 6golste n, without ambition or attach
ment to his finn or his town. No. t were comfortable and 
aaving. No.3 were IllilIering visibly from under-feeding but 
just balanced their budget. No.4 were comfortable: because 
the wife" was free to work and did so. . No.6 were harsssed and 
in debt: they could ouly dord one Iitre-of wine and a frane's 
worth of horseflesh a day. No. 6 were always in debt, but 
j "st managed to exist with the help of pa.recls from parents> 
in t.he country. No. 7 just baIa.nced their budget.·· No.8, 
buying nothing but the barest necessaries; were always short 
by nearly 100 franca a month. 
, Satisfied by this demonstration that the position of the 
families with children was one of real hardship, M. Romanet 
considered how it could be ameliorated. He argued that a 
rise in wages, apart from its cost to industry, would not meet 
tho case. Previous rises had been followed by an increase in 
the cost of living, which for the man with wife and family to 
feed and clothe had mote than 8WallOWed up the value of the 
rise, though it left the bachelor with a subat-antial ma.rgin. 
He concluded that allowances for children were the right solu
tion and persuaded M. Joya to· introduce them. The ecale 
first adopted was very low :..-

For one ohild under 13 70110 fr ..... per month 
tt two children under 13 180() .. If II 

" three childron under 13· 31.60., .... 
" four ohildron under 13 • • 48'0 ., ., •• 

and 12 franca for each 8ubaeqU(lnt child. 

This caused 80me atir in Grenoble. Employ ... of other 
firms in the same industry began to agitate for similar privi
leges and after various conferences at which M. Romanet 
e%pOunded his views, all the firma belonging to the metal
working and engineering industry of the district agreed to pay 
family allowances on an agreed scale. This was several times 
raised and in 1921 stood at 20 francs per month (or the first, 
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25 francs for the second and 30 francs for aubsequent children. 
It was soon however seen that employers would be under a 
considerable temptation to economize by avoiding the employ. 
Inent of men with families and the system 'might injure just 
those whom it was intended to benefit. To avoid this, M. 
Romanet hit on the deYice of pooling the coat of allowances 
among the employers joining in the agreement by the form. 
ation of a oompensation fund for family allowances (CaUu 1M 
~imI. JIOUr allooatkm8 /amilialu, at first called //tW. 

8Glairu /amilialu). 'The principle of this is 9uite simple, 
though there are many varieties in fOrln and method. The 
allowanoea are paid monthly for the benefit of the dependent 
children below a oertain age of all the employees of firJna be
longing to the Cai_ and the ooat is divided up among these 
firJna according to lOme ~ principl...........,..uy either in 
proportion to the total number of their employees, men or 
women, married or eingle, or in proportion to the total 
amount of their wages bill. In addition, lOme of the Cau_ 
pay one or both of the following ,benefite ,-6 lump BUm at 
the birth of a ohild (prima tie nau,.._); an a11o!'&l108 to 
the mother while nursing (prim& 4' ..uaitem&tal). 

The Caisse initiated by M. Romanet for the metaI·working 
and engineering industry of Grenoble began its operations in' 
M"y 1918. But lneGJltime the idea had either penetrated or 
"riR~n by spontaneous generation elsewhere, and he was anti· 
cip"tcd by the formation in the previous January of a CaUu 
at Lorient, initiated by M. Mareche, the President of the 
Chamber of Coruml>J'Ce. under tho control of the Allian08 of 
Indu.try and Commerce. This was done in response to an 
"~itatioll by the workers of the port for an increase in wages 
anr! though the workel'S at first oppoaod this fOrln of increase, ' 
the C" .. " f1ouriohed from the start. The scale of allowancee, 
beginning at 2$ centimes a day for the first child and 60 cen· 
times for each subsequent child, ..,... doubled at the elld of 
the fi1'S~ ye.r. In 1918, 'he Cdi_ diat.ributed 28,633 francs 
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Ia aIlOWlllllle8; Ia 111111. 112.U7 franoB and in 11120. 64,063 
franca. 

Prom that time. 0"'-' de O~ sprang up rapidly 
all over France. In BODle _ they origiDated with the 
_iations (lpdictU) or federationa (conm'-") of em
ployera. and where thls 11'88 80 they were generally on an 
oooupeJiiO!l8l buia. For eumple. at Grenoble, and the 
department of lame to whioh it belongs. followiDg the eumple 
of the metal-working and engm-mg lDdustry lIix other 
OGa-. were started for different aectiona of lDdustry. all 
centred lD the Chamber of Commerce. Another important 
OG'" on an ocoupetiO!l8l basia ~ Btarted lD June 111111 by 
the federation of employen in the textile industry of Nor
mandy. and yet another. perhape the meat enterprising and 
Ilourishing of all, 11'88 the 0 ..... started by the 0....-1,,,,,, d" 
Tmw. de llotoba"" 2'wcolng lD March 11120. This diltributed 
lD ita first. two yean over 20 mi11ion francalD aIlowa.nces among 
20.000 childnm. In other t01l'Dll, the movement came from 
the Chambers of Commerce th6lllllelvee, the OGa-. being on 
a regiO!l8l basia and lDoludiog all branch.. of trade and 
industry willing to join. An iDItance of this is the 01lNH 
,~ tlu '~/_.l'2ru -otIIIf'Uru founded at 
NaB lDDecember 111111. and another, the important Par isian 

. 0IHNe ~ Btarted lD March 11120 with 600 adherent 
fuma, employing 120,000 workmen, aDd distributing in ita 
first. eighteen month. over 21i miDion franoB lD aIloW&D0e8. 

One reeoon for the rapid IIpJ'8IId of the movement ..... the 
mileionary seal of the promotera. Prom the first. they 
preached family aIlo"..,c.. with the enthuaiaam of oonvert. 
to a Dell' gcapeI. 0pp0rt0nitieI for propaganda were found 
at varioua oouf_. auoh u the &DDU&I. meeting of the 
CortgrM de NtJIIIlltL But lD December 1920, at the lDvitation 
of the 0-,"_ de ~ TtonloHtg, a Cobgreoe 11'88 called 
of the 0..;'" fiOW IIIlocanou l_lIiIJIu. There were by 
that time t.hirV of them. They c!eoided to form a central 
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committee and a BlWeIJU tI,' I.ltuk a dB fW01Nl{/ande with an office 
at 7 Rue de Madrid. Paris. The Committee was composed of 
one representative of each of the twelve important indUBtria.l 
districts of France. This Bureau. besides acting as a geneza.l 
clearing house of information for employers on all subj8Qtl, 
relating to the formation and management of Caioau. pursueS 
researches. a.rra.pges conferences and meetinge and issues 
pamphlets and lea1lets • 

. Under the in1Iu!mce of this propaganda.. such rapid progress 
was made that at the third annual congress of thll Caioau. 
held at Nantea in June 1923. the Preeident, M. Mathon. 
olaimed· that there were a.ftllia.ted to the Committee 120 
.Caioau. inoluding 7.600 fums and distributing in family allow. 
anoes over 92 million franca alinually for the direct or indirect 
benefit of 880.000 wa.ge-ea.rners. Including the great publio 
and private bodies which administer a.llowances individually. 
he reckoned til&t the allowances paid amount to over 300 
don franca annually and aBeet live!! 21 million wage
earners. According to M. Partiot.Vioe President of the 
Syndical du Mkaniei ..... CTl4vdnmn;u. ., F~. dB 
FI'GIICIl,-there are in France only about 8 million wage-earners 
eligible to come under 800W insurance, of whom 31 milliona 
are engaged in agricult\1r8. He therefore calcula.tea that the 
s~m of family allowances already covers about half the 
industrial.wage.earners of France. 

This is· a remarkable achievement for a movement as yet 
barely live years old. Its sucoees is due no doubt largely to 
the ciroumsta.noes amid which it was born. just at the end of 
the war when the mlnds of patriotic Frenchmen and far.seeing 
employers were IiIIed with a mixture of motiv_with grati. 
tude to the men who had saved their country; with anti
cipa.tion of great industria.l and socia.l developments and 
.unea.inees lest industria.l unreet should prevent them taking 
full advantage of these new opportunities; above all with 
gra.vo lIIn.rm at the long. steady and rapid decline of the French 
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birth·rate and the diminution of the population of France in 
~ to oth6l' great POW6l'll. Although the motives that 
have led so many empl0Y6l'll to adopt the system of family 
allowances have been partly humane and partly economio, 
there is no doubt that the hope of incre&sin!! the birth.rate 
and the ourvival·rate have played a great part; p6l'hapo the 
chief part. But before aaking wheth6l' this hope haa BO far 
been jUlltified, what oth6l' reouIto have been obtained from 
the movement, how it haa been received by the workers them • 
..,Ivee and what are ito future proepecto, I propose to deeoribe 
in 80me det&il how the ayotem is worked:-

It is not a uniform system. As &!ready exp!&ined, 80me of 
the Oa~ are on an occupational and BOme on a regional 
baois. Those of the regional type are much the most num6l'· 
oua, this ayotem being preferred on the ground that cost of 
living vsrieo with districto rather than with trad .. and that 
the benefi~ ought to be adjuatod accordingly. 

The moot important difference concerns the benefito con· 
ferred. Owing to fluctuations in the value of the French 
franc and the difference both in cost and standards of living 
between France and Great Britain, it is difficult for the English 
reader to form a very clear idea of what the aIIowancee are 
really worth aa a contribution to family maintenance. From 
the glowing 8peeches made by employers at oongresses and 
banqueto, one might imagine that thcy Iiftod the burden of 
"!& famille nombreuae "entirely off the ahoulders of the 
harassed parento and made "I", fecondite" economically 
poaoible to them. But the &ame speeches generally dwell 
with oatisfaction on the fact that the charge on employers 
usually amounto to a little Ieee than 2 p6l' cent. of the wage 
bill, and this, even in '" country where the number of dependent 
children p6l' married employee is eetim",ted at only 1-66, seems 
a very low rate. It may be oompared with Mr Piddington's 
oaIeulation that the tax on empl0Y6l'll neceeeary to produce 
an aIIowanoe of 12.t ... week per child would be 10.. lid, per 
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employee per week.' M Romanet of Grenoble calculatea 
that the aIIowanoee paid by his -o,.iBH represent about 
one·third of the coat of cbiId maintenance. and he 
defends this by Hying that the benefit of children is shared 
between parent.t, employers and the Stete. 

The chief allowance Is the mOnthly payment per child. paid 
" by all O,.wu. but with great differences in scale and other con
ditiona. Meet OtJiB8tJI pay allowances to weekly wage-earnera 
and salaried workers ilie. but only to those earning below a 
certain BDDl. The income limit varies from 8.000 franca to 
15.000 france. The following are the monthly allowances 
paid by some of the meet impcrtant 0,.;. •••• arranged in order' 
~ the tote! amount annually expended. -

Roubaix Turcoing (textile) 1st child, 50 frs; for each 8ub
sequent child. 75 frs. 

Paris (regional) • • • 1st child, 10 frs; 2nd child, 20 

Mulhouse 
Lyons (3 O,.wu) 

Paris (building tradei) 

Strasbourg • • • 
Rouen (3 OaiB8tJl) • 

frs; each subsequent child. 
30 frs-. 

25 frs" for each child. 
1st child, 15 frs; 2nd child. 25 

frs; each 8ubseqllent child. 
30 frs. " 

1st child, 15 frs; 2nd child, 30 
frs; eachsubsequcntchild,40 
frs. 

25 frs for each child. 
Textilee and Building: -1st 

child. 15 frs; 2nd child, 20 
In; 3n1 child, 25 frs; each 
subsequent child, 30 frs. 

Port: 1st child, 10 frs; 2nd 
child, 15 frs; 3n1 child, 20 frs ; 
each 8ubaequent child, 25 frs. 
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Lilla (3 GoiMu) 

Valenoieaael 
Nantea 
Troyea • • 

. . 

Elboem • . • . • • 

Textiles and Metall111'l!Y. Metal. 
working and Engineering : 
1 .. ohiId, JIll; 2nd and 3rd 
ohiId, 30 frs j each subse
quent child, 40 frL' 

Building: 25 frs each child. 
IIi frs for each child. 
12.60 frs for each child. 
1st child. 20 frs; 2nd and 3rd 

child. 26 fn; each subsequent 
child, 30 frs. 

let, 2nd and 3rd ohiId, 40 frs 
each; each subsequent child, 
60 frs. 

The age up to whioh allOW&lloea are paid varies from thJr.. 
teen (e.g. at Roubalx, Rouen, Bordeau) up to aixteen (only 
at Hane); the most lIBuaJ age being fourteen. 

Some of the above (e.g. Roubalx, MulhollB8, Straabourg) 
reckon the allowanoe Dot per month but per working day of 
eight houra. 

Eleven GaWu pay DO allOW&llce for the first child and of 
theee three pay Done for the II800Dd either. Only one (La 
Rene j port work8l'll), with the minute allowance of 10 franca 
for the first and Ii fran .. for each subsequent child, follo ... 
the plan which separation allow_ made 80 familiar to us 
in thia country, of giving more for the first than for later chil. 
dren. Any 8ystem which aimed at providing adequately and 
lyatematioally for child mainteDaDce would naturally recog. 
nize in thia way the fact that ooat djrnjnjsh81 &I tha number 
of ohildrea increa&ell; but the French pIan reflect. the pre
domiDant motive of the eoheme--to enoourage large famili81 
-and is also economical, &I famili81 with ouly one ohild out. 
number all the~. This is &hewn by the following details 
of the familiea ae8iated at Roubalx:-
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Num .... orfamilioowith Icbild (aU ........ 1_ perworldngdaT).1.511t 
It u tt .. 2 children ( .. 6 franca" It U J. 1.987 
" .. U '0 3., ( " 8 ,. to " ..,. I,U,I 
.. " I"" ( 1.1,,, OJ If ,,),6" 
.. II" "IS,. ( .. 15 .. " .... ),19' 
.. " •• 6., ("18,, ••• ,. "J," 
" ., •• .. 'I., ( .. II .. Of .. "J •• ' 
.. It .. 8 •• ," .. 14 .. .,,. .. )., 
"" u ,,8 .• (,,27 .. If to ,,),1 

We ...... told by M. Victor Gueod.on that the seale at Roubaix, 
1Ieing so much higher than that of other Oaiuu, is much criti· 
cised by employers elsewhere. The enterprising management 
of the same Oail88 have introduced another innovation into 
their system of payment which has attracted much attention. 
At first like all "lither Caw • ." they recognized as entitled to 
henefit only those employees who were heads of dependent 
families-fathers, widowed mothers, the eldest of a family of 
orphans, etc. But under this system the firms engaged in 
processes eniploying chie1ly female and juvenile labour paid 
into the Caisse much mOle than they drew out in a1lowanees ; 
while those employing chie1ly male labour benefited mOle than 
they contributed. To rectify this, they decided from July 
1922 to treat every employee over thirteen who was a member 
of a housellold conteining children under .thirteen as though 
he or she was equa1ly responsible with the othtlr memherB of 
the housellold for the maintenance of the children. The only 
memherB not recognized as sharing in the responsibility were 
wives exclusively engaged in housellold duties and men on 
military service. Thus if the housellold consisted of a man 
and a son and a daughter, all three working for firms adhering 
to the Caw88, each would draw a third of the aIlowance to' 
whioh the younger children of the housellold were entitled; 
if the daughter .toyed at home or worked for a non-adherent 
firm, only two-thirds of the aIlowance would he paid. It is 
olaimed that this has had an excellent effect on the prosperity 
of the Caw88 hy equalizing the burden of the charges on the 
firms. 
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A question which h88 been muoh discussed and is recognized, 
1rI. Victor Guesdon teIIa ua, 88 .. des plua do\licates .. is whether 
the allowanoe shall be paid to the wage.eamer or the ohi!dren'. 
mother. In AuetraJ.ia, 88 we have seen, all the plane put 
forward have taken it 88 a matter of 00111118 that tha pay
ment goes to the mother. lIoth the New South Wales 
Bille, that Introduced by IrIr Holman'. National party Govern
ment and that of the Labour Government, proposed this and 
in the debates in Parliament it W88 practioally unohallenged. 
But in Fran08 the tradition established by the Napoleonio 
oode is very atrong and the subordination of wives .till 
prevails at least in theory. Henoe the founclen of the earliest 
O .. iHu-Grenoble and Lorient--&1Tanged without question 
for the payment of the allowancee to the wage-earner and 
this I gather is .till the practioe of the majority, including 
Rouba.iJ:, lrIulhoUl8, and Nantes. M. Dupont, speaking on 
behalf of tnese at the Congress of O..w.. at Paris in 1921, 
declared .. quaroumer, tria Buaoeptible, verrait d'un mauvais 
oW Ie vene.ment ,. la mile de familia. Ce eerait, vis· ... vis 
du chef du familie, une marque de dtlfian08 qui ne eerait 
p88 aooept6e "." Fortunately however there are arguments 
pointing in the other direction whioh appeal strongly even 
to Frenohmen who do not question the saored rights of the 
.. ohel du famille", and these have induced the powerful 
Parisian C .. iue r~ and a number of others, including 
LiIle (metal.working and engineering and toxtile industries), 
Amiens, Dijon, and Tours, to institute payment direot to 
the mother. These believe that this is the best way of 
insuring that the money will be uaed exclusively for the 
benefit of the children for whom it is intended and will 
thua better promote one of the main objecta of the system 
- higher survival rats and healthy children. Even if 

1 r.. ........... phi .. w ..... If> LloJd o-g. .. HeoItb _ An w .. boIoa 010_ ill .... ~ __ ~ whod __ wortanc 
m-. would regard. .. 1m luultl \be propoeed. ~. of the ... materDit., 
.ncnr.o. cm.o. • t.be WOIDIrG few whom " ... iD.Mad.ed. . 
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paid to the father it would normally be ezpended by the 
mother and in pusiDg tJuuogh the hands of both parente 
the ohanoes of pooaible leakage are doubled. Further, pay. 
ment to the mother empbaai_ the faot on which great 
streaa is laid by the promoten of the eyatem, viz., that the 
payment is DOt part of wages a.iuf is not therefore a departure 
(&II sometimes alleged by ite opponente) from the principle 
.. au travail 6g&I, aaJaire lIgal". 1rI, Victor Gueadon notes 
that ill baa been found much easier to establish the oostom 
of.payment to the mother in those distriote where the allow. 
anoes are paid directly by the C/JWU, than in thoee where 
the employen pay and the C/JiMe mere1y adjusts the cost 
aubeequentIy. When the latter is the oostom, even if the 
allowanoes are put in .. separate. envelope and paid in a 
separate office, the workman tenda to regard it 88 a eort . 
of bonus on his wages, which he hBII a right to receive himself 
and spend &II he pl_ Further the whole transaction 
comes much more under the eye of the childl .. worker 
and is more likely to excite his jeeIouay than where the 
allowanoe is paid tJuuogh a eeparate Ol'g8.Ilization and 
directly to the mother. 

Another .. question deIicate ", on which there are conflict,. 
lug views, conoerua the payment of allowanoea to 1IIIDI&lTied . 
mothera. The JDanaging committees of lOme C/JWu take 
the view that &II their object is to reoognize parenthood &II 

a 800ial institution, women who have brought cbiIdren into 
the world irregolarly, outside the bonds of the family, ought 
not to receive the benefite of the system. Othera point 
out that the child is the real beneficWy and should not be 
made to aufter for the mother'. fault. ThOle who take the 
latter view appear to be in the majority, but lOme of them 
make a distinction between children who are the· olfspring 
of more or Ieaa permanent and aclmowledged though irregolar 
unions and .. ohanoe children" and acoept only the former. 

The great majority of C/Ji_. in addition to the mOllthly 



children's a.IIowancea, give a lump sum at the birth (prime 
de ""issa_) and a minority of th .. e grant in addition a 
sum towards the coat of nll.l'Bing, UIIIIa.IIy restricted to children 
fed at the breast (prime ci'allaitemenl). Thus among the 
moat generous is Blois, which gives 300 franca at the birth 
of the first child, 100 for each oubsequent child and 30 franca 
a month for ten months. Paria (regional) giv.. 250 franca 
for the first child, 150 for subsequent children and 30 franca 
a month for ten months. Others merely give a lump sum 
at each birth, 100 or 200 franca being the moat uSual amounts. 
Th .. e primu de fIIJis_1IQI did not originate with the Cais8u. 
The nervous anxiety for an increased birth-rate, which has 
existed in F.rench official cireles for many years, was intensi· 
fied by the war, and in June 1918 Parliament voted credits 
to BBBist local authorities in sehem .. for the encouragement 
of maternity. In moat of the departments of France the 
COI18eill Gineraw: give primu de .... is ... _ of varying a'tnounts 
and under varying conditiona; 300 franca for the fourth 
living child and its BUC0888Cn is perhaps the commonest 
figure; but seme departments start with the third child 
and some inorease the sum for each BUcceaaive child. Often 
haH the sum is paid at birth and haH when the child reaches 
twelve months; lome pay nothing till this ·term is safely 
reached. Many municipal authorities also pay .. prim .... 
to their employees at the time of marriage. 

A few Caw.. only, including Lyonl, Vienne, Nantee, 
Lorient and Dijon, grant allowances to wage-earners on 
behaH of aged or invalid parents-dependent on them. 

The organization and financial arrangements of the Caw.. 
vary as much as their sehemes of benefits. As already in. 
dioated, in lOme Caissu. the constituent firma themselves 
pay the allowanoca due to their employees, the Cais8u 
merely fullilling the function of .. compenae.tion ", i.e_, 
adj osting the charges; In othera, the CaiNe itself acts 88 

distributor. Under either ayetem, the duty of the CaiNe 
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is to reckon up at fixed periodB (a) the total amount that 
has been distributed, (b) the proportion of it payable by each 
firm aooording to the. basis of _ment agreed on. If 
the firms have been the original paymasten, the Ca. 
then repays the amount due to thoee who have spent more 
than their share (called c&iaiJlion) and collects from thOle 
who have paid 1_ than their share. If the Ca. haa itself 
made tLe payments, then its duty is merely one of collection. 

, The basis of the a •• ".sment (called the III..., tk compemo. 
lion) is most commonly the wage bills of the constituent 
firms J thOle wages and salaries being generally excluded 
from the reckoning which are above the limit up to which 
employees are entitled to allowances (a limit varying, it will 
be remembered, frOm B,OOO to 15,000 francs). This basis 
of course obliges the firms to reveal the secrets of their 
wage bills to the officer of the Ca.. Some firms shrink 
from this; partly for fear of indiscretion; partly lest thO' 
eaisiu may be compelled some time or other to yield up 
their secrets to the tax-oollecling authorities. On the other 
hand, it is pointed out that firms already have to make 
returns of their wage bills to insurance companies for pur. 
pcees of accident insurance, etc., and very little extra: trouble 
or risk is involved in duplicating the return. Great stress 
is laid on the confidential natUl'9 of the I'8IlOl'dIJ kept by the 
Ca. and their privacy is carefully guarded. 

When this basis is adopted, the offiCers of the Ca. have 
merely to divide the total amount of the allowances psid 
for the period in question by the total amount of the wages 
psid, in order to find the unit of 8I1Sessm.",t. This multiplied 
by the wage bill of each constituent firm gives the amount 
of the contribution due. For example, if the allowances 
paid have been 40,000 francs and the wages psid 2,000,000, 
the unit of &liS! IIIl!Dt would be 002 and the share of ~ firm 
with a wage bill of 60,000 france would be 1,000. 

Some ea'" have introduced a variation on this plen 
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in onler to oonciliate th088 of their .oonstituent firms which 
belong to induatri... employing chieBy women or young 
per8OD8. It was found that these resented being asked to 
pay at the same rate 88 firms employing 1arge numbera of 
men with famili.... Accordingly the firms belonging to the 
Caluu are arranged in trade groups. roughly in accordance ' 
with their usual measure of family responsibility. and each 
group receives a dilferent .. ooefficient" indicating the pr0-

portionate oontribution. Thus the ooefficient of the metal
working and engineering group may be 3 and -that of the 
tcnil .... with their numerous women workere, 1·50. 

Other 011"- adopt a dilferent basis altogether and _ 
firms (aa the New South Wal ... Maintenance of Cbildren·. 
Bill propoeed to do) aoconlin{ to the number of their employ
_; some of them (again aa in the New South Wal ... Bill) 
reckoning men and women and the allowances paid on 
behalf of their IeBp60tive dependant. in quite separate 
groups; othere dealing with them together. but allowing & 

peroentage reduction for women and young per6CD8. The 
CaiMe R8gimo<Ile of Lyons and the CaiMe of the metal.working 
and engineering industry at Grenoble are the two moat 
important of th088 emploJing thie ayatem. which is eaid to 
be more troublesome to carry out than the wage-bill basis, 
because the fluctuations in the numbera employed involve 
frequent adj_ent. A few Ca,,- to avoid thie diffioulty 
take aa the basis not the number of employeN but the number 
of boon worked. 

Finally there is the basis choeen by two CaWu for agri
cultural workere (Paris and ToUIB). which _ their membera 
aooording to the number of Mctaru (ie.. a little oYer II aoree) 
of land they own. The thinI agricultural CaiMe (Bonieaux) 
baa choeen the number of employeN 88 ita basis. Anoth. 
lObema for an agricultural Caw... proposed by M. Pinat of 
Grenoble but not yet in operation, is devised to meet the 
difficulty that in France the majority of. agricu1turiafa .... 
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peasant proprietors. employing few if any hands ouWde 
the members of their own families. It ill on a mutual insur
ance basis and propoaea that the fnnd for allowances should 
be provided hy: 

(0) Contributions payable by ewry head of • family Joining the 
Coil", in pr<>j>ORiOll to tho extent of his land. 

(1)) An edditioDAI contribution payable for eacb employee OVN 16 
DDt> belonging to the member'. own f.mily. 

(0) AnnWlloubecriptiOJl8 of bed amounts from foundeno and honorary 
members. 

(d) Annual COIltributions (not compulsory) from e""b commune In the 
district in proportion to the Dumber of households; such oontri
butioDil to entitle the municipal council of the CoDtimane to 
nominate a certain number of poor children to receive allowancea. 
aupplemontary to thOll to which the,. "'" antitled if members of 
the C..w... 

In view of the great proportion of the French population 
engaged in agrioulture. the problem of. how effectively to 
apply the syatem of allowances to them ill one that engages , 
much attention.· but hitherto not much progrees lOOms to 
have been made, 

On whatever basill the contributions of members of the 
Cai88e8 are calculated. the eharge varies of course with the 
scale of ~e6ts adopted. but it seems rarely to exceed 
2 per cent of the wage bill paid. The Cai8H ,at Roubaix 
ill an exoeption, The bene6ts paid being more than double 
the average e!eewhere. the employers' "eotisation .. is about 
51 per cent of hill wage bill. 

The costs of administration of the Cai8 ... are extremely 
low. varying from 1.25 to 1.75 francs por 1.000 francs 
of the wage billa of the constitnent finns, When the, 
Cai8H merely adjusts tho burden of allowances paid by the 
employers. very little personnel ill required--«»netimes for 
small CaiMu only the part-time services of a single official, 
On the other hand some CaiMu have developed a oonsider
able organization, which not merely pays the etipulated 
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beneSIB, but engages in all kinds of supplementary work 
of a quasi-benevolent chAracter, with the object of infiuencing 
not only the birth-rate I but the 8urvival-rate_ 

In France, &8 in this country, there h&8 been of recent 
yea.ra and especially since the war a greAt outgrowth of 
child-welfa.re echemes; 'Bome under Joe&! authorities ADd 
Bome supported by private elfort-heaJth visitors, pre-DAtal 
and post-DAte! clinies, cz&hes, gmdtu ik /ail (depoIB for 
supplying milk free or at reduced price to necessitous mothers), 
m.au..lit" maIomtllt.a (insurance for collfinement), holiday 
homes, sanatoria, ete. The C .. iue8 have become an im
pOl-tant channel for Buch schemes, BOme of them running 
enterprises of their own, others co-operating with those 
exiBting aJready, aiding them with granIB and acting &8" a 
link between them and the beneficiaries of allowances. Thus 
the Director of the Paris Cause R~le "haa divided his 
area inte aix sections and esteb\iahed in each anum ber of 
health visitors (dames t>i8i1ett8e.!), thirty-two in all, to keep 
in touch with the mothers in receipt of allowances, advise 
them about fceding, arrange hoapit&l and convalescent treat
ment and BO forth. In Lyons, we arc told by the director 
of the CaM" RigionoJe, M. Berrane, that he W&8 led to estab
lish a child-welfa.re service by observing the excellent reaulIB 
achieved by the one estab\iahed by the Cai880 ik Textile. 
Although the workers wcre living under the aame conditions 
&8 those under his own supervision, their infant mort&lity 
W&B far leas, having fallen 66 per cent after nine months' 
work. A joint service W&8 subsequently estab\iahed for the 
two Caiue8, under a committee of the principal medical 
men of the city. Here &8 in Paris much importance is 
attached to tho aervicea of health visitors. At Nancy the 
Cai8se maintains aix freo beds at the Sanatorium for iIB 
beneficiaries. Nearly everywhere, says M.· Victor Guesdon, 
the firm. belonging to C .. wu arrange at their factories 
infant consultations, where the babies a.re examined and 

D.P. • 
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weighed and records kept of their~. Some OIlWu 
make a eeparate levy of amaIl amount on· their members 
to cover the ooet of theee aotivities. Great streea is laid 
by BOme of the chief promoters of the OIlWu on the value 
of such eJforis and of the whole mecbaniBID, not onIy in achiev. 
ing their immediate object-.-ihe care of child life-but in 
stabilizing the personnel of the constituent firms by im. 
proving the reIationship between employers and employed, 
~ them into eIoeer touch with one another and. eotab
Iisbing a feeling of mutual underata.nding and confidenoe. 
Thus M. Mathon of Roubaix says that at the office of his 
CtJiI8e an· average of 150 signed letters from WOlken ..... 
received daily;· containing alI manner of cIaims, requeate, 
compIeinte, and every week abeut 400 wormeD and work
women caJl personaIIy to make their wante known .. without 
reticence and without fear". 

One gathen from, this and aimiIar descriptioDS that the 
Oil.... pour callo<:<ItiaM Jo.mili4lu is tending in many pJac.ee 
to become a kind of general welfare del'artment, performing 
many of the functioua of a Welfare Manager in a British 
factory, but differing in that it is oommon to tile whole. 
industry or district. There are other more questionable 
ways in :which the ayttem is being used by employers to 
.. stabiIize their personnel ". In some OllisatB It is the rule 
that worken do not begin to become entitled to family 
allowances until they have bean a certain period in the. 
employ of the firm. GeneraJly the period is a month, but' 
occaaiona1Iy it is as much as a year. Further, in some the 
allowance Ia Dot paid for any seriously broken month, unI ... 
the break is due to some cause beyond the worker'. control. 
For example, at Roubaix, the allowlII1ce although calculated 
per day of eight hours is by rule not payable for any month 
if the worker quite his employment during tho COUJ'lle of it, 
or is absent for more than four days "itllout medical oem· 
flco.to, or is GJl strike for any part of it. A partlcnIarly 
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oppressive application of this rule which is widely quoted 
by the opponents of the syetem concerned a one.day's general 
strike in which the Roubaix workers took part, to shew 
sympathy with the workers killed at Havre in an industrial 
disturbance. The children's aIIowanct'8 of the strikers were 
forfeited for the whole month I U the break is oaused by 
a lock·out, or by dismissal, or involuntary short time, the 
allowances are payable only for the period worked. 

These incidental uses made of the ayetem of family allow
ances to otrengthen the position of employers are obviously 
not essential to it. The one jnst described is p1ain1yeven 
injuriouo to its main objecfr.'-the fostering 'of child life. 
To dock the children's food in order to punish the fathers 
for striking or absenting themselves from work is hardly 
consistent with the principle on which the promoters so 
often insist, that the allowances are not part of wages, but 
are a recognition of the futore value of ohildren to the State 
and to industry. But these inconsistencies go far to explain 

. two things-the attitude of organized labour. towards the 
system and the attitude of the employers towardo State 
intervention. 

The Trade Unions-which it mnst be remembered are less 
powerful and represent a smaller proportion of the workers 
than those in this country-appear to he.ve considerably 
modified their views during the three or four years that the 
system haa been in operotion. Tho employers in their 
earlier descriptions of the scheme generally allude to them, 
when they mention them e.t all, aa hostile. But their hos
tility does not seem to have manifested itself in any attempt 
to interfere actively with the CaWu, or to penalize firms 
who joined or workers who benefited by them. Their attitude 
ovcn at this early stage is described by .. Le Peuple", the 
organ of the CtmjeJiratiOft Giflirolc du Tramil, aa one of 
indifference rather than hostility. 

Recent pronouneemenb ahew that both the Socialist Trade 
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Unions of the Otmf6liraWm Ginbak lIu Tl'IJt1IJil and the 
Catholic Trade Unions 'Of the F6liralion Frant;aw tlu 8yn
lIicoJs lI'Employ'" OatJwliquu have now definitely accepted 
the principle of family allowances a.nd place them among 
the reforms they demand; but there is a diIIerence between 
the two groups. Both want the system made compulsory 
and universa.l, but the Socialist Unions give no czedit to 
the existing Oawea IIDd resent their subjection to the em
ployers I while the Catholics recognize as an .. effort louable. '! 

what .has already been done, but point to the Iarge number 
of firms which still hold aloof as a proof of the necessity of 
compulsion. They would like to see the existing Oaiaaea 
recogoized, hut administered by Committees elected by the 
Employers' Associations and Trade Unions and with condi
tions and scale of benefits regulated and standardized by 
the State. A resolution to this effect was recently passed 
by their Federation. Much the same view is held by the 
Otmfttliration frant;aM6 de Travailltur6 c1wiliem; by the 
Otm66ii prefe •• ion..a de LIgiB/ation oociak, ., lIu Travail; 
and the FetUration /rant;aw tlu U"itm6 de 8y11dicat8 prefea
.w..nelB femi"im. The ouly group of Trade Unionists which 
refuses to give any sort of benediction to family allowances 
is that of the Otmfttliration GInbak tlu Travail Unilaire,l 
representing the extreme left wing of opinion. Their organ
ization, in the words of one of their secretaries, 

.. ia oonstituted on the baaie of the ot ... war to recognise no Immedi ... 
ate object but the rai8iDg of _ and DO u1loimate object but tbe 
dUappear8DCO of _ and the inataIIatian of a ..... '7 in which tbe 
producer ohaII be the muter ". 

Much the most important of all these bodies is the 
Otmfttliration Ginbak II" Tra...il. At its Annual Congreu 
in January 1923, on the motion of one of its secretaries, 
M. Georges Buisson, a long resolution was passod declaring . 

I This II tho Oommunlat orgenl .. uOD, DO' to be 00Ilfu.ed with .. he Co .. -
fbJha'w, _ ... !l'rcr-' 
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that the aervioo of family allowances, premiums at birth, 
and allowances to nursing mothers should be under the control 
of the State (/0 eoIledit1iUj, managed by officia.JIy appointed 
committees, including representatives of the various interests 
concerned, and financed by compulsory oontributions from 
employers and by suboidi... from the public purse. Th& 
allowances should be completely separated from the qUllltion 
of labour, and should not be affected by ite fluctuations, or 
by unemployment or illnese. The present system is d ... 
nounced on the ground that, if the allowances are paid by 
individual employers, there is a risk of discrimination against 
married workers; if by the CaWe, this giv ... the employing 
class an unwarrantable power of interferenoe in the work· 
man's household, and anabl ... them by means of objectionable 
regulations to k""l' the workers in tute1sge and to counter· 
aot their efforts of emauclpetion. 

An article in 1']n/OffII4Iiort. 80citJk (1923), reviewing the 
opinion of leading French Trade Unionists on family allow· 
ances, gives evidence that this I'IlIIOlution aoeurate1y represents 
the general attitude. For example, the three secretaries of 
the workers' federation for the building trades (F<ldiratiort. 
tI .. Bcllill\e1ll) N'8 quoted as approving the principle of family 
allowances but thinking it ought to be " g6n&alistle par \a 
locietAI n. M. Lapierre, one of the secretaries of the C.G.T., 
ezpounding the same view before a meeting specia.JIy con. 
vened to consider. the subject at the request of the UIIi<m 
tIu 8yndictJU "" Nord, had B&id : 

.. Two miIIioIl __ we boaefltecl by the IOdftD'- IIOC>OftIed 
by the 0 ....... monapd by the emploY"'" or tho publio aathoritioo. 
n would be im~bIe to ponuado th ... _ that !.boy obould 
roI_ to """"'" the opooiaI _Ie made to fath ... of f&milioo. 

U I am in favolll' of mak:iDg the ~ poeral because it .. iDad
miaible that there Ibould be ill the -.me Uputmen\ 01' town 1IDimagiD
ablo diII_ ill tbe _ .... of ..... _ with cbildren 000C>r<IiDs 
to whet.bor thoy happen to be employed by • firm _ to • 0_ 
do C ... .,...- or to one which bolda aloof I 

I. I dIIIIDADd tbe immediate tnmIfonnatioD of the prMCnt eyatem. 
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......... I _or it to be & graft daager to the orgaJIioatiOll8 of worbro 
IIDd their bonoficiari... In ita -. form, tho iDstiiutioD of famiI;r 
allow ....... ia aimed a' uncIermiuDJg tho freedom of tho workera". 

Much the ""me feeling had been expreosed by M. Lenoir, 
one of the secretaries of the workers' federation for the 
metal.working and engineering industriea (Fldtrolion ",,1II'iire 
du MdtJv:I;t. His organization 88 early 88 1919 had issued a 
manifesto passionately protesting against the whole growing 
syetem of welfare work 88 pra.ctised by emplOyers. They 
were., taking upon themselvea, the manifesto declared, "lea 
missions lea plus deIicatea" towards the worker and his 
famny-ma~ty and family aJIowanoea, schoole, trade 
ole.s.. "a whole syeten;J. adapted for the exploitation of 
man by man ". Nothing required or qua1ified the employer! 
to undertake such functions, which belonged properly to 
the community 88 a whole (/4 oollettiviU). The worker'. 
ohild W88 not the thing of the manufacturers (/4 Mole du 
iMv8lrieIs). It W88 a human being with a value for the 
future which belonged to the oommunity. AD this 8truoture 
of eocial welfare work W88 but .. crafty device to diegoise 
the real greed and violence of the present ayetem. M. Lenoir 
had made it olear that he W88 still of the same opinion; but 

. .. TCHIa;r .... aN flOe to faoo with • -ocmaidareble odilIoo. It ooaIcI 
"'" be -;rod withou1l iDoonvanienoo, without diJIIoul&;r. 0u1;r """ 
OOUIW remainI opeD I to trauform it by N!!epdjng aDd perfeoliD8 it u. 

Hence he had oome to the conolusion that the affiliation of 
employer! to .. Oa,- /I'CIlloccRione /amilialu ought to be 
made oompuleory without delay and the Stata ought e1feo. 
tive1y to oontrol the adminietration. The continued pay. 
ment of family allowancea during periode of unemployment 
and etrikee Ihould be 1I8I1llI'ed. This would n--nly m .... 
that the community would participate in the financial borden, 
but that would bring with it participation in management. 

M. Vandeputte, aecretary of the workers' fed_tion for the 
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t.emle lndustrill8. Is quoted 88 propooing that the employers 
Ihould be depcMOO from the Caw.. tk competI8IJtioll and 
that the commlUlity Ihould take charge. To illustra.te the 
need for thia. he cited the inoident already mentioned of 
the one-day strike at Roubai:l: and deoIa.red that the mothers 
of familiea had been warned by oiroolar and by visitore of 
the ooneequenoee to the family if the WIIf!'HW1ler8 quitted 
work. 

The writer of the article pointe out that these opinions 
oome from leaders in industries wh8l'l' the eystem Is moat 
atroDg1y deveJoped-building. meta1a, textilee (the textile 
induatry Is deecribed 88 U la oitadeJle dee a.Jlocations famil
wee U). He notes that leaders in industriee whioh have 
Ieee actual experience of the eystem ..... rather oo1der and 
more heeiteting in their aooeptanoe of the principle. Never
theJeoe they do aooept it and their policy is exactJy the eame 
88 thoee already oited-viz .• State control and the .. l1owanoee 
to be made independent of indostriaJ vioissitudee. Thus the 
Annual Congreea of workers in the leather and hidee induatry 
(cui" ., peow:). wh8l'l' the eyetem had been adopted in ouly 
a few diatriote. had ezpreesed an opinion hostile to _aulai,... 
/a",ilialu but left the branchee free to take their own line. 
The I18Cretary for th& book induatry. M. Liochon, explained 
that every tame the employers had proposed an amelioration 
In the form of aid to fathers of fa.mili.... they had replied 
that that wu not within the province of the federation; 
their eole object wu to eeoll1'8 fair tame rates (un ta.rif 
hora.ire) correaponding to the ooet of Jiving. 

Reading between the linee of these various opinione. it is 
easy to eee that the hostaJity they exp-. towa.rda the preeent . 
JIIlUI&g8IIlent of the Caw.. ia very largely founded on the 
eame general grounds 88 the dislike felt by moat English 
trade lUIion leaders for systems of profit-eharing. premium 
bonus. factory welfare work, etc. These..... regarded 88 

likely to weaken the solidarity of the workers by making 
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them more content with their present poeition and by lessen· 
'ing their zeal for the main objectives of higher wages, shorter 
hours, more control and tina.lly lOCiaJiz&tion of induatry. 
In addition, the French wor~era resent their complete ex
clusion from the management of an organization which 10 

intimately affects them and they are natorally made angry 
and un.,...y by such a lesson &II the incident of the one-day 
strike at Roubaix affords of the potential use of the allow
ances to strengthen the hold ef the employer on the worker. 
But neither, in these opinions nor elsewhere have I found 
any evidence or suggestion that the introduction of ~ 
JIlfII;lialM has in fact led to any of the evil results oometimes 
anticipated; that there have been attempts on the part of 
the employers to lessen the cost by discriminating against 
married men; or that the system has had the effect of lower
ing wages, exoept in the sense that when a riee has been 
demanded the employers have sometimes propoeed the intro
duction of family allowances &II a' substitute. An instsnoe 
of this occurred at Roubaix, where the allowances were 
first introduced in lieu of a portion of a riee of wages due 
under a sliding scale. On the other hand it may be noted 
that though family allowances at Roubaix are nearly double 
those paid anywhere else, the .... te of wages of textile workers 
in this district h&ll, sinoe the introduotion of allowances, not 
only maintained but inoreased its 8uperiority to the general 
average for the whole country.' 

As to the attitude of the unmarried men. M. Bonvolsin 
remarks that they appear generally to have reoognim that 
their fellow worken with families merited opecial ~tment, 
but that in the beginning it W&ll probably due to their p" 

I Thua. wbile the ..... of taliIe ,,-.ven .. Boubais. ... OIl .. avwap 
3·6lreDOi per da7 in UUl .. compared. with _ avenge far &he wbole ooan"'J' 
of a·al. the7 bad riMm by 1"1 to 11· ....... iDo:reMe of dt pel' _ ..... 
agaiDn • pD8ralaver.p of 1"sa tr.DCII, an mor...a of _,. lal per _. 
(Wagt Olto,.,.. ... Voriow ~ pub1WMd by tbe IIlterutioaal Lebour 
om ... ODd _ 110m tho _ ... '" s-.--._~ 
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dominating in1Iuence that the Trade UniOllll pronounoed 
against the system. 

In proportion aa the Trade Unions have become bent on 
eeouring State control of thll oiyatem of allocatioM lamilialu, 
the opinion of the employers haa cryatallized more BOlidly 
against oontrol. In the early stages of the movement 
some of the most in1Iuential among them were disposed to 
advocate making payment of allowances and adhesion to a 
Oa,- legally oompulsory, ~uae they felt they were being 
put at an unfair disadvantage in oompeting with employers 
who refused to pay allowances and 80 aaved approximately 
2 per cent on their coat of production. Thill view WB8 put 
forward on several oocasions by representatives of the huild. 
ing and metal·working and engineering industries and by 
the textiles at Roubaix. But they seem to have changed 
their view when they aaw that State compulsion would 
inevitably strengthen the demand for State oontrol in matters 
of administration and finance. As early aa February 1920, 
a Bill WB8 brought before the Chamber of Deputies by M. 
Bokanouaki, which proposed that everyone employing 
regularly even one worker should be compelled to join a 
0,,'- and to pay monthly allowances, allowances to pregnant 
and nursing mothers and bonuses at birth-these on a acale 
proportionate to the ea.rninga of the worker and much higher 
than any aoaJe (except that at Roubaix) actually being paid l 
the levy on employers to be at laaat 6 per cent of their wages 
bill. The propoaaJ WB8 not met with much favour by any. 
one, not even by the Trade UniOllll, who had not at that 
time accepted the principle of family allowances. It WB8 

referred to the Committee for' IOOW lnauranoe (Oomm;"';"" 
/1 ........... _ II '" prtuoyo_ lIGCiak) and emerged in a con
oid_bly modified form aa readjusted by M. Victor Jeans. 
Hie acheme reduced the aoale of benefits; proposed to apply 
compulllion only to employers of at leaat ten persona; but 
identi.tied the lyatem with the State even more completely 
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than the original proposal; aince the private 0 ..... were 
to be awept away and replaced by State organization. But 
by that time employen had made up their mind8 ateadily 
against any form of State intervention, on the ground that 
it would inevitably leed to Mgher rate. of oontribution and 
inoreaaed coat of admjnjstration, that it would be an inter. 
feren08 with the rigbte and libertiee of employen. and· that 
the rigidity of a 1egaJized system was 1IDB11itabie to a form 
of organization which was still in the experimental Itaf!e. 
On the laet point they referred with IOJD8 justice to tha great 
variety of experiment&, adjueted to the needs of di1ferent 
dietriote and fudustrisa, that had developed under the volun. 
tary system. 

In one reepeot only has the aaaistan08 of the State been 
euooeosfully invoked. The 0""- profl!Mitmndk for the build • 

. ing trade of Paria and the Union of Publio Contraoton 
(8gndillal du E~jti"""" t1u p.........,Publico). finding that 
their members were being undercut by firms which eoono
mized by not paying a1lowancl!8. applied to the Ministry of 
Publio Works to make eueb payment eoetntial for those 
tendering for work under his department. TWa was oarried 
into e1feot. But even that modeet measure of State inter· 
vention is looked aakan08 at by 80me of the puriate for un· 
restrioted private enterprise. 

One mUBt not however allow oneeelf to forget that the 
movement, in ite national development&, is .. yet barely 
five yean old. Hitherto ite growth has been rapid enough 
to enoonrage ite advooate. to Jely on ite native foroe and 
their own powen of pereuaaion to II8Cl1I!e ite oomp1ete triumph. 
But if that expeotation is disappointed and the adhenmte 
of O .. Msu find themael""" lI8riouaIy haraaeed by the action 
of the empIoyen who remain outeide, they may change their 
minds about oompulaion. 

So far those oommitted to the system II88IIl thoroughly 
aatisfied with the resu1te on their llliatioaa with their em· 
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ployees and tho quality of their work. The third Congress 
of GaWel! held at Nautes in June 1923 was marked 1.y the 
lI&II1e note of enthusiasm aa iUi predecessors. One cIa.im 
however which might have been expected does not seem 
to have been made. We hear nothing o~ any actua.! increase 
in the· birth-rate among the beneficiaries. Pcesibly it is too 
early to draw any definite conclusions, but it is significant 
. that M. GIorieux, writing in "]a Vie", the monthly organ of 
the ~ pour Ie ReUtIemem " la N atalilt !rarivJ~, declares 
that at Roubaix Turcoing, .. after the experiment haa been 
vigorously pushed for three years and forty million franes 
spent in family a.1lowancea". the birth-rate haa actua.1ly 
fa.1len from 1-18 to 0·78. H that Ie disappointing from the 
French point of view, it may help to reaaeure thoae who fear 
the application of the ayatem to this country on the ground 
that it may lead to o~er-population. 

(e) Germany 
Considering the relative positions of France and Germany, 

It is curious to find how closely similar has been the develop. 
ment of the movement for family a.1lowancea in the two· 
countries. There are poinui of difference arising out of their 
different oIroumstancea, but the poinUi of reeemblance are 
much more numerous. This being 80, I will not repeat myaelf 
by deaoribing the Gillman movement at great length. Those 
who wish for further detail can easily obtain it, for the 
literature on the BUbjeot in Germany aa in France is a.Iready 
fairly voluminous.' .. 

'II .. , of the facta whloh 10Dow ... _Itom OD utlalo by Dr Ed_ K_ of the Uni"";.y or lI'>olb"'l!. _ by (lin) II. L. _ 
ID the ~tc Journcal. Deotmber leBa I from. Dt1r &a"QUd.., by 0eIvcl 
BI'MUl; ..ul from two ani_ b)r Dr Ali.- Salom.OIl iD. the W_'. Ltoder. 
1IaT. ODd 11. 1823. ....... the 6nt-uomed _ I pOoh ....... __ 
ieI' MLd apIu\ family alia ..... ue II follow. I IW.-ID BooioIa ~. 
IDI1. by JtulemUUl. Col. '1'; 'Potthoff CoL DO J Meebl. CoL 80S; in the 
..... ',..,. .. 1811. No.. 1""f, (Olpil of the ~ Unioo.hiD .......... 
V •••• f'II .. ".. ~ .. .....,. .... l' ..... uti_ of JD-. Apinn.-Ia 
B __ ~. ID.I, bJ Gears. 00L 160, .... Brauer, 00L 1136; iD ~ 
B ___ , 1881, No. I... &0.". La60w -. _ leA 
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As in France the beginnings of the system were pre-war. 
For a good many years it ha.d been UBU&l for employees of 
the German State and looal authorities to receive aIIowancee 
for their families in addition j.o wagee, and the lI&IIle plan 
was adopted by some Ia.rge monopolistio underta.kingB, such 
u the Zeiss optical works. Agricultural workers also received 
(and still receive) similar allowances, u.suaIly paid in kind. 
During the war the practioe W88 widely extended to private 
firms, especially those engage<! in Government work. For 
example it was adopted by Krupp'. in 1916. The change was 
facilitated by the fact that the Government u.suaIly allowed 
such firms their full oO.t of production, plua 10 per cent 
profit. For this reason and also because of the great demand 
for workers, the employers were under no temptetion to 
discriminate against married men. The Trade Unions 
however have a.Iways looked ukanoe at the payment of 
aIlowanoee by individua.l employers, in spite of the growing 
popularity of the cry .. to each a.ccording to his need ", and 
after the revolution they were in most cuee formally 
abandoned. Very soon however, the growing economio 
tension led to their ...... introdu.tion and Binoe then moat 
collective agreemente relating to wages have provided for 
family aIlowanoee in some form. The system has spread 
much more in some indUBtriee than othen. Thaa &D ana.IysiB 
of oollective agreements, made early in 1923 by the German 
Miniatry of Labour, dividee th_ into three groopa :-(1) 
thQlle where family a.Ilowanoee are univenally reengni...J 
(coa.I~mining, mechanical engineering, the textilee, paper 
and .oardboard); (2) th_ about equally divided between 
aooeptanoe and non.aooeptanoe of the new eystem (printing, 
the food, drink and tobsooo tradea, pottery and gIaae, oom· 
mercia.! employment); (3) those where it is rarely found 
(building and wood.working, the clothing tradea, hotel and 
reataurant aervioe). 

·In most cuee the aIIowanoe is ,till paid by the individua.l 
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firms, compensation funds on the pool system being a com· 
paratively late introduction. The first such fund was in
stituted in January 1920 by the "Union of Berlin Metal 
Industries, one of the largest and most powerlul indnstrial 
groups in the oountry. Their example was followed by the 
chemical industry of Cologne, the employers' federation of 
the fine pottery indnstry, the employers' federation in the 
Berg indnstrial district, the Miinster textile. indnstry and 
Clany others. As in France some of the pools are confined 
to a single indnstry, others embrace a nnmber of indnstries 
within a given locality, opinions differing as to which plan 
is preferable. The basis of assessment for the pool of the 
Berlin metal indnstry and also the fine pottery industry is a 
percentage of the wages bill; the alternative pian of a payment 
aocordWg to nnmbers employed was tried and rejected by 
both as unsatisfactory. The dependants of male and female 
employees are sometimes reckoned separately and paid for 
out of eeparate pools, sometimes all together. 

AIIowanoas in Germany are not always confined to children, 
but are in some occupations extended. to other dependants 
of employees. Thns among the Berlin metal workers, the 
employes may claim on bebalf of a wife, or woman taking 
the place of a wife; on behalf of children, legitimate or 
illegitimate, under fowteen or physically incapacitated; and 
on behalf of any other relatives who are members of the 
claimant's houeehold and incapable of eelf-aupport. In 
some occupations, especially those of higher statns, the 
allowance is ccintinued for sons and daughters reoeiving 
education at eeoondary achools or even at universities. The 
amounts grantod are very small-never sufficient for full 
support. In most indnstries, the allowances are the same 
for each child; but in some they are increased and in some 
lowered for younger children. A few make the allowance a 
pt"rcentnge of the parent's wage. 

Tho new system .. tho su bjoot of much controversy In 
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Germany. The arguments 1ISed on hath Bides closely resemble 
those we have already heard echoed from other lands, except 
that desire to increase the birth-rate is not one of them. 
On the contrary, when Knullt-the chief opponent of the 
&Chomo on the employers' sid~bjectB that it may have this 
effeet, he is answered that the low scale of the eJIowance 
makes it unlikely. The main argument for the soheme is 
the familiar one-which has epecial force under the speeiaJ 
circumstances of Germany-that it enables the needs of the 
family to be adequately met without imposing an intolerable 
burden on industry. The main arguments against it are the 
supposed fear of discrimination against manied men and the 
suppceed injustice to those without dependants. As to the 
first point, in spite of the widespread payment of eJIowancea 
by individual1irms, it does not seem to be eJIeged that manied 
men have so far actueJly suffered.' Dr Heimaun points out 
that they are uaueJly the steadier and more valuable WOl'kers. 
Further, under the system introduced since the revolution, 
men are taken on and dismissed not by the employer, but 
by the workers' representatives. But it is acknowledged 
that In times of depressed trade and 80 long as the system 
is not universal this is a danger, and the pool system was 
introduced to meet it. It is evident however that the chief 
obstacle the system has to meet is the jealousy of the un
manied men. Increased weight is given to this in Germany 
by two facts. First, the' unfortunate name given to the 
system of .. Social Wages .. or" Family Wages .. (SooiallM" or 
FtMlJuialZ%,,) gives colour to the view that it infringes the 
prinoiple of payment according to value of WOl'k done. We 
have already seen how French employers try to meet this.· 
Secondly, Dr. Heimaun explains that the separation of the 
workers into rival groups of Uniono, d.i1fering in their political 

. and ethical views, leads to keen competition for recruits and 

I I.e.. up &0 &ho date of IDJ' iDlonnatJODt late In 1925. 
IS .. P. 2\1'" 
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consequently to a strong desire to pJeaae the younger work8l'll, 
from whom these recruitB are naturally drawn. All the more 
credit, he thinks, is due to the German Federation of Christian 
Uniona fo: the strong ataud they have made on behalf of the 
family wage. The Socialist Uniona, on the other hand, have 
been in theory oteadily oppoeed to it, thoogh it does not 
appear that their opposition has taken "'" active form, since 
it has not prevented the inclusion of family !illowanoee in 
oolleotive wage-agreementB to the wide extBnt already 
described. Their leader, Leipart, has proposed as an 
alternative an extBnaion of communal aervioee for children 
-free sohcoling, books, meals and clothing. Knust has 
declared that the resentment. of the younger men at the 
family wage led to a falliug.oft in production. As a .reault, 
a questionnaire was sent out by the Federation of German 
Employers' Uniona (V .... i .. igung tier ~ ArboiIge6en1er
bcinde) asking whether this was the case. The replies received 
unanimouaIy affirmed that no such result had followed. On 
the other hand the Chairman of the National Mining Union 1 

complains that the relatively high earnings of the younger 
men lead them to alack oft and absent themselves and 
Heimann pointB out that they manage to lead a fairly luxurious 
lifo on their wages and enjoy tobacco, alcohol, cinemas and 
expouaive Iweetheart&. I So little <;Ioes human nature diller 
in viotorio ... France and England and nrlned Germany I 

(4) Belillum 

In Belgium I the system of family allowances closely 
resembles that of France, but itB development has been I ... 

, B...--... ,ai, I •• lOll • 
• Cpo abo .. , pp. fI~ "'&-hl. 
I Fur 'he following aeoount. 1 am lndobted to the pampb1e\ by 11. Bondaa. 

Joint 8ocret.uy of the Co..iMon ~~yttdM:ak. on .. Lo SunaJ,&iro at loa Alloof... 
\i.om Famili"'-" (an... .. 18:!l!); to OOITUIpODdenm reooiflld by the Pamily 
EndOWID8D.t. Council 'rum tho CfIMtU crBMttla .. AloeaIiolN FffIftMl .. alu """ .... C...,_ ... _ ..... 8 ......... __ .. ,_ "" Bt/gifu; 
...... to ftrioua _u. of £cabuw ~ 
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rapid, 'proh&bly because the strong incentive of desire for an 
increased birth-rate is Iacking_ It waa first introduced in 
1916 in the region of Charleroi, but dOEB not seem to have 
made much progrees till after the war, when & number of 
b.u..- were formed, chiefty in the mining distriote_ We are 
told that the employers were induced to take this etep .. to 
counteract the attraction of Belgi.... labour into France by 
the higher wagee obtainable in undertekinge where family 
allowanoea are paid in that country".' 

But the moo important Cai88e instituted haa been that of 
Liege, founded in December 1922. It is on a regional baais, 
open to all industrial and commercial undertakings in the 
three provinoea of Liege, Limbourg and Luxembourg, but 
judging from the list of ite original members, most of ita 
adherente belong to the metal-working and engineering 
indUBtries. Ite chief features are the following :-Allowanoea 
are granted only on behalf of children under fourteen, legally 
or actually dependent on the employee. They are app ..... 
antly not oonfined to employees below a certain wage or 
aalary limit_ The amounte are graded from 10 franca a month 
for the first child to 40 franca for fourth and subeequent 
children. In addition there are primu tk ""i88an« of 250 
franca at the birth of the first child and 150 francs at tbat of 
subeequent children. Both allowances and primu are paid 
through the post to the mother or female guardian. The 
c4ti8atitm on employers is baaed on their wngee and aalariea 
bill and may not exceed 6 per cent of this. ' 

In other Belgian funda of which I have particulAl'll tho 
amounte are smaller and aometimea begin only with the 
third or fourth child. 

Employ .... of the State (with the exoeption of the fighting 
aervicea) receive allowancea for dependent children up to 
the age of twenty-ono. These were fixed by a decree of July 
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1920 a.t a. fla.t-ra.te of 60 centimes a. da.y or 182·60 fra.nca per 
annum. 

The a.ttitude of the Trade Unions a.ppears to be much the 
l&IIle aa in France a.nd Germa.ny. The Christian or .. free" 
Unions &re a.!together oordia.!. The Socia.list Unions dislike 
the Cais8e ll)istem, but a.pprove in principle of assista.nce to 
the fa.mily, provided it is given by the State. But neither 
th.eir dislike nor their a.dvoca.oy a.ppea.r to h"ve taken a.n 
a.ctive fighting form. A resolution passed by the Camit4 
Naliml.ak de /a CommiMion 81Jft1licale de Belgique on Februa.ry 
6, 1923, is significant of their a.ttitude. -It begins by a.ffirming 
tha.t .. to ea.ch a.ccording to his need" Is a funda.mentel 
principle of Socialism and that this haa been recognized by 
the inclusion of family allowances in tra.de-union benefita for 
unemployment, ete. It IlSIiIlI'ta the necessity of assista.nce 
for large families. It declares allowancea for maternity and 
nursing mothers to be a.n inalienable human right, which 
should be inoluded in a genera.! scheme of socia.! insuJ'o 
anoe independent of all questions of employment. But it 
repudiates what it considers the fa.lse philanthropy and 
degrading oharity of employers, who aim only a.t the further 
ensla.vement of the workers. All this, it will be noticed, 
eludes the question of whether fa.mily allowances for the 
norma.! family &re desired even from the State. Reading 
between the lines of this and of M. Bondaa' pamphlet one 
gathers that though he himself is a thorough oonvert to direct 
provision for fa.milies through the State, his organization is 
still hesitating to commit itaelf to a hearty a.dvoca.cy beoo.use 
like the workers of other nations ita hopes &re still set on 
the .. fool's paradise" of the uniform fa.mily wage. 

(e) Holland l 

The oustom of making .direct provision for fa.milies began 
• Infonn .......... _ kind17 ouppllocl m. by )lcIm. Ramond, _ 

of Amo_ ..... oupplomontocl by ..... In La60w -. _ 1821, oad ia -... __ of La60w 0-. 

- Q 
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during the war in' some departments of State employment 
and a few private enterprieea, and it has grown during subse
quent years. It has sometimes token the form of fixing 
special rates for married employees, irrespective of whether 
they had families or not. For example, when the saJariee 
of elementary eohool teachere were fixed in 1919, the three 
lateet periodic. increments were confined to th~ married. In 
1920 the consultative body of representatives of the Govern
ment and the Trade Unions recommended an increase of 
five per cent on the saJariee of the married and the establish
ment of minimum rates whioh did not apply to the unma.rried. 
The latter part of the suggestion was adopted, but inetead 
of the five per oent increase, children'. allowances were 
granted to all State employees, including poetmen, railway 
workers. the fighting aervioee and teachere, varying from 
60 franes to 200 franca per child per annum, the aIlowanoee 
for children of civil aervants being continued up till eighteen. 
This e:mmple W8B followed by the authorities of all provinces 
exoept North Holland, and by the municipal authorities of 
aevera! towns; some of which formed a children's fund on 
the pool system. Some private manufacturing and cout. 
mercial firms also adopted children'. allowances individually 
or on the pool system. Up till January 1920, there had been 
concluded twenty-two collective agreemente allecting 756 
establishmenta with 34,000 workers,· which contained pre
visions as to family aIlowanoee. Grants were made in respect 
of children up to ages varying from thirteen to sixteen, and the 
aIlowano .. ranged from 0·20 to 1-30 florins weekly for each 
child, In some c ..... grants beg ... only with the third or fourth 
ohild. As in other countries, the strongest support comes from 
the Roman Catholio or .. Orthodox Protestant" SOCtiOIlS of 
opini,!p. In 1920. a oommittee W8B formed to oppoae the 
system, and found great support in the democratic and social 
democratio parties; also among the feminist organizatiollS. 
The latter adhere tenaoioualy to the prinoiple of .. equal pay 
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for equal work" and succeeded in 1918 in getting Parliament 
to endorse this principle, which they ecnsider infringed by 
children'. allowances. The policy advocated by these and 
by the Social DemOCl'&ts is that of .. absolute family wages ", 
i.e., the uniform living wage. These they ecnsider sho~d be 
sufficient to allow comfortable maintenance for a family of 
four or five children, while admitting that this would mean 
comparative luxmy for the "childleea worker. 

(f) Other Countries 
In Austria, the employers in acme Industries, especially 

metnI working and engineering, paid children'. allowances 
to their workers for acme years before an Act of December 
1921 made the praetice compulscry, by requiring bonU888 
proportioned to the price of bread to be paid to the workers 
for themaelves, their wives and children. The provision wait 
to continue in force until a Children's Insurance Act should 
be passed. Aocording to ltldwlrial 111111 Labour In/ormaJiofl 
for February 16, 1923, the Social Democratio Party has 
prepared such a Bill. In order to equs.Iize the burden on 
employers, a number 01 Om- have been established. I 

In Czecho-SIovakia recognition of the clo.ims of the family 
Ia a characteristio feature of the wage ayatem. But only in 
the case of non-manual workers does it take the form of 
allowances varying with the number of children. For the 
manual workers the 1I81Ial provision Ia that of a oost-af-Iiving 
allowanC&-Ol' acmetimes actual board and lodging or allow
ances in kind-either .... tricted to married workers, or (more 
often) at .. higher scale for the married than for the single 
workman. Often widowers and widowa, acmetimes single 
men with dependants. r&nk with the married in this respect. 
Children are not usually mentioned. A memorandum issued 
in February 1923, by the Intemationsl Labour Office of the 
~.aguc of Nations, givca as examples of the praetice of the 

'&0 ~ _11_ IU" 
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country particulars of thirteen collective agreements, mostly 
concluded in 1920 or 1921, in eleven of which the provision 
made is on the above linea. They include the glass indostry, 
the brewing indostry, the malt industry, agicultoral workera 
(Northern Moravia and SiIeais), the milling workers (Prague), 
the textile workera (Eastern Bohemia). In one agreement 
(alcohol distilleriea) allowances for wivea and children are 
mentioned, and in one (commercial employees at Prague) the 
mo.nied workera receive a supplement of 10 per cent on their 
aaIa.riea over the 1lllIII&lTicd. 

In Swit&erland, the Boman Catholio employera at Geneva 
have taken up the propoaal for family allowances with 
enthusiasm, and a number of them have introduced it and 
applied it to their own employees. One of these em
ployera, M. Chamay, informa me that tho system givea 
great satisfaction both to the employera and workmeu 
and that his colleagoea in manofacturing firms have found 
it to have an excellent eBect on output. The cost is ahout 
21 per cent on the wage bill. A scheme for a com
pensation fond on the French model was drawn up in 1921 
by the u .. imt. Socialc tlu Palron8 CatAoliquu, but, owing to 
the orisis of trade depression in .switzerland, its realisation 
has been deferred. 

In Denmark, .. equal pay" for men and women, married 
and unmarried, prevails in Stete employment and in the 
employment of many monioipalitiea. :But the extra allowance ' 
granted since the war to meet the high cost of living is higher 
by one-third for married than unmarried workers. Denmark 
has a system of pensions for all widows having dependent 
children,

" 
and with incomea below a certain limit. 

In Sweden, by an agreement of Jane, 1919, the Railway 
Companiea pay cost of living alIowancea to aaIaried employees 
for their wivea and children onder fifteen." 
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In Spain, a conference of the Employers' Asaociations at 
VJgo in June 1921 declared iteelf in favour of the "family 
wage .. and decided to establish funds under the direction of 
the employers, from which payment &hould be made of an 
allowance for each child under thirteen.1 

In New Zealand, a Bill on lines similar to Mr. McGirr's Bill 
in New South Wales was introduced in 1922 by the Labour 
Party into the House of Representatives; but got no further. 
There is a universal system of pensions for widows with children 
under fourteen, the widow zooeiving 7 •• 6tl. for herself and 
78. 6tl. for each child. ' , 

Fins.lly, in Japan, the Government is said to be considering 
a number of measures to enoourage fatherhood by exempting 
fathers of more than three from the tax on earned inoomes, 
by taxing childless men and by instituting an" Order of 
Many Human Treasures." 

POSTSCBIl'T. 

February 19M. Sinoe this book went to press, the follow
Ing developments in the system of family allt'wanoes have 
been recorded: 

In France, the promised extension of the syatem to all 
public works haa taken &hape in three Presidential Decrees. 
The effect of these, taken together, is to make compulsory 
the insertion in all tenders for Government work of a olause 
obliging the oontraotor to pay family allowanoee and-unless 
he employa at leaet 2,000 pereons and has his own approved 
",,," to belong toa CtJWe approved by the Minister of 
Labour. With regard to works carried out for the Depart. 
ments and the Communeil. it is left to these local authorities 
to decide whether this compuisory' olause &hall be inserted 
in the fo ...... of tender or not. The rates of allowances to 
be paid and the other oonditions imposed are laid down by 
the Minister of Labour and vary for the dilJerent Departments. 

·1 .... 
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In Belgium, the system made rapid strides during the 
latter part of 1923. A report by M. Paul Goldschmidt, 
secretary of the Comite il'Etwlu du Allocations Familialu 
at BruaseIs, shewed that up to November 1923, the number 
of .workera covered by the system was over 254,000. This 
is estimated to. be about 18 per cent of the total number of 
worken employed in Belgium in private Industry. The 
following ind~mining; certain metals (zinc, .coppcr, 
lead, nickel, &te.) I building and publio works; plate glass
have their own schemes for family ·allowances. That for 
mining coven the whole industry, numbering over 152,000 
WOlken. Other industries are grouped in regional cai86U. 
Discussing the attitude of employera and WOlken to the 
system, M. Goldschmidt declares that the employcra find 
themselves amply repaid for tho oost of the scheme by the 
good spirit it engendera among the workers. This constitutes 
.. a powerful lever towa.rd8 production." He says that the 
Socialist trade unions, after opposing the system as an 
infringement of the principle of .. equal pay for equal work,» 
are now. reassured in this respect by the strict separation of 
the allowances from the question of wages. Their leaders, 
while remaining bitterly opposed to the control olthe system 
by the employers, have accepted the principle of family alloW"
ances and have anDOWh'8d their intention of framing a Bill to 
make the ~ystem obligatory and to place it under State control 

In Austria, the projected Children's Insurance Bill has 
been introduced by the Government. It provides for the 
inclusion in all collective agreements, except for thcee em
ployed in agriculture and forestry, of provisions for the 
payment of family allowances, at rates to be laid down 
by the agreement. If the agreement coven " number of 
employera, it must contain provision for establishing " com
pensation pool, to be controlled by " committee compceed 
of equal nUIDbsra of representatives of employen and worken. 

s.. Iho Appeadi:I<, P. 117. lor ..... donIop ....... 



CHAPTER VI 

THE CASE OF THE oPPOSmON 

Everything that I have to ... y in reply to the opponents or 
aritioa of family aIlo_ mwrt be """aid ........ in oonjunction 
with what hae been said in previous Chapten sa to theJinancial 
clliIicultiee and aocial defects of the preeent way of providing 
for familiee I de not beIisve in the method 110 often adopted 
by advocatea of a reform, of denying that it p_ts any 
cIiftioaltiee, involvee any risks, would entail any diaadvantageB 
__ if denial. III Impooaible of whittling down and belittling 
th_ thingI. In order to eeta.bliah the caae for a reform, 
It III not _ary to prove that nothing, or next to nothing, 
oan justifiably be said. againot. it. It III enough if it can be 
ahewn that the benefits which may _bly be ezpected 
far outweigh the diaadvantageB that may be _Illy 
feared. 

So far AlII it hae been formul&ted, the caae aga.inat family 
aIlowancee appears to faJl under four headinga:

(0) The f ..... of over.popul&tion or mal.popnIatiou 
(b) The fear of _lnIDing parental reapoDSibility. 
(e) The fear of lowering wagee or preventing their rise I 

and """~- . 
(eI) The fear of inoreeaing the chargea on industry or on the 

tas:pe.yer. 
There is a fifth objection, never p!&inly formulated, but 

nnderlying the othen in very many minds. I will call it 
(e) The Turk ocmp1eJ:. 

131 
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I will diiouss these in 0Ider:-

(4) The Fear of Over-populatioD or MaI-populatioD 

Wha.t effect may cllieotI prmisioJi for families reasonably 
be expected to have on the birth-rate and on the quality 
of the ohildren born t The answer will obvioUBiy be aIIected 
by the form in which the provision is made-whether it is 
universal or subject to an inoome limit and if 80 what limit ; 
whether it is at a flat rate for all oIaaaea entitled to it, or 
graded 80 as to represent approzimately the same value to 
fa.miliea with a differing standard of life; whether it is on a 
flat rate for all the ohildren of a family or ill on an _ding 
or deaoending ecaIe; whether it is given unoonditionally or 
IUbject to OIInditions, and If 80 what conditions. 

ConveraeIy, the answer should aIIeot the form In which 
the provision iII·made. U there is reason to IUppooe that a 
oertaiD form of provision would in1Iuenoe the birth-rate in a 
way thet is undesirable from a ettgel!io 01: economic or moral 
pOint of view, thet ill a reason for obaoging the farm; not 
neoeasarily for abandoning the provision. Opponente of 
direot provision cannot dispooe of it by aetti:ng up a propolla1 
endowed with every oonceivable dyagenio, uneconomic and 
demoraIizing attribute and then booking that down. They 
must be prepa.red to show that these maleficent attributes 
are of the essenoe of cIireot provision, or at least praotioally 
inseparable from it. 

Publio opinion oscillates at different perioda and during the 
lI&.IIIe period under the in1Iuenoe of thinken of dilferent echooJs, 
between fear of a denlining birth-rate and fear of over
population. When the former fear ill uppermost, the grounda 
for it are usually political. ThOle who feel it are either 
Of thinking imperially II and have visiOllll of a world more and 
more peopled and dominated by the -Anglo-Saxon moe; or 
they are obseesed by the thought of other natiOllll with 
Imperial aaFratioDl, believed to be O\Io8tinS longing eyes at 
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the rich poaeeeaiODS and imperfectJy occupied spaces of the 
British Dominions. They want more children both as colonists 
and as future defenders; as pecifist labour speakers Cl'Ildely 
and rudely put it, they want them as .. cannon fodder." 

The dread of over-population has always an economio basis. 
Those who feel it are possessed by the idea of a Society whose 
need and desire to consume has outstripped its eapacity to 
produce_ When th~y .. think internationally" they see a 
Europo disorganized and exhausted by the war, accustomed 
to draw its raw materials from the New World and to pay 
for them in goods which the New World during the war has 
learnt to manufacture for itself. When they look at home, 
the working-class eeems to them like a headstrong boy, 
conscious of its strength, insistent in its appetites, and bent 
on gobbling up the reserves and sweeping away the eafeguards 
which previous generations have respected. 

At present the- opinion of experts 800ms divided between 
tho two fears. Mr Carr-Saunders, in the comprehensive book 
on Population which is the last word on the subject, quotes 
as .. in couformity with the opinion of the great majority 
of economists" Mr J. A. Hobeon's saying t·hat 

.. t.bere is no evidence thU the world'. population is outrunning 
ita natural ~; bID OIl the OOIlbwy t.ha preoumP"-n ie _ 
for their fuller witizetion alarpi' popula&ion ia ~ ad thereby 
ooukl be maint.ained with • hi&her __ of liviD!! .. (Til< Doeli....., 
~p.76).1 

On the other hand, the brillia.nt group of younger L1'beraJa 
led by Mr Keynes are of a different opinion and their organ, 
the Nat"",_ is popularly supposed to have for its watchwords, 
.. Capitalism and Contraception." None of these leaden of 
opinion have as yet condescended to take the proposal for 
direct provision very mously or diecusa it thoroughly, but 
when any of them have caat a careleee glance at it, I fancy it 

• "1M P.,..,.....,. Pt.6Io., bT A. .. CIIIr • V d ,~~ 18U), 
p.1Ot. 
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baa seemed to them just another of the many schemes suggested 
by well-meaning IIentimentaJista for encouraging the propa
gation of the nnfit and making it eaeier for the Iaz;y or ineffi
cient to maintain themselves Without much work.' 

Professor Pigou in a recent Galton lecture I devote!! to 
the. subject a few paragraphs which make it clear, I think, 
that he has by no means finished thinking the matter out. 
Re alludes to the spread of " social wages .. in Germany and 
to the proposaI of the Chairman of the Royal Commissiou 
on the Basio w' age in Australia as el<&lllpies of a tendency 
which must cauae disquietude to eugenists, and at first suggests 
that a bounty to the families of wage-eamers in proportion 
to the number of their children" can hardly fail to produce 
I .... ge families among the people to whom the prospect of i$ 
is held out." But immediately after hI> modifies this by a 
plU'&graph which dives into the helU't of the subject :-

II Even heN, hOW8'V'81', it would be raah, on the baaia of aDsting 
_edge, to apeak with any.....,......,.. It m_ be remembered that, 
.. thiDp .... at _t, mom ..... of &he ...,. 10 __ mic .... 
do not regulate tha Bise of t.beir familioo by _mio oomideratioDa, 
&tid that their children, if th.y OIIIUlot &hemeel .... ouppoot th.m, .... 
in fact supported a' the publia e~. Bence a bounty. bued OD 

tha Bise of familieB, amcmg manual wage .amera generally would not 
cause the lowest type of wage eam.er to have more children than he 
baa now. It would, however, affect in thiI way the higher typal; oj 
wage earnera. Theee higbe.r types of wage earD81'I would ~U8 oome 
to ha .... larger famili .. than bof"", lelatively to the !owen type of 
'"'8" ............ well &II, perh_ relatively to the profeooional c1_. 
Tho .~ of the middle oeo.ioo, boiDg th ... at the ._ of both 
extremos. cannot, on any 818U1Dption about. ihe relation between 
economio 8tatll8 and racial quaJity, be condemned 0 priori .., injurious 
on the whole. The iBIuo is ODe that could only be _tJed, if it 010 be 
eettled at aU, on the bDBie of a very laboriouB enquiry in which EugeDiBta. 
EocmomiaUI lind Statietio!azuo would aU Deed to play a I"'" ... , 

It would indeed be .. rash to speak with any assurance" 

• 1'<01...,. E<faeworib b .. cIooh obOftly ";o!> tho .. bi'" In bIo _ '" 
the Bri,iah Aaooiation in .821 ead .8al, b..- onIJ' in relA.ioo. to the Rbj_ or 
Woman'. W8f(8I. 

,..., ..... n ....... April lUI. • Ibid., P. III. 
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as to how the birth-rate will react to any social change; for 
hitherto it haa shown & very hum&D and provoking perversity 
-<lynics might 8&y be0&U88 women hew 80 much to do with 
it.-in belying ncaa-Iy .. very predio1ioD. th&t has been m&de 
.. bout it_ But there are oert&in COIIIIideN.tiona which seem to 
indicate (I will try to _ula.te Ptofe!aor Pigou'. oautioua 
manner of stetement) that the -ruJ ..... uiry he suggesta 
would result in reaasuring eugeDista .. to the probable .effect 
of family endowment. 

After &II, aa he indio&tes,l the questioll th&t causes the most 
immediate &Diety to eugeniata is Dot the quantity of the 
population bu' ita quality. The moo; eigoi1ica.nt facta 
beering OIl this are those -nina the l'IIIati'f8 fertility of 
IIli«-nt aoclaI. eIaases and _upatiooa and the ohangea in 
their relali'f8 t..ttility. The late ~ for 
EogiaDd and Wale&, Dr Ste-. ~y1Ied the births during 
11111 MlClOI'diDc to the oooupation of the h.thet and arranged 
them in 6'f81!fO'1l18 -.liDg to aocial status.' lIia summa.ry 
Rewa th&t the birtha pelf 1000 maniecllll&iea aged 1lIlder liS 
,.,. (including retired penooa) in the difterent groups were 
.. followa:-

I. Upper and middle claM. 
I. Intormedi&to • 
I. IIkiIIecI ...... km... • 
&. Intormedi&to • 
.. 11111kiJ1ed *01_ 

119 
131 
168 
IG8 
213 

Comparing tb_ resulta with .. eimilar analysis of births 
In cJ"""'IDiaJ periods down to 1851~1 he comea to the oon
clusion thet the steady decline of fertility downwards through 
the aocial eoNe is, broadly speslring, & new phenomenon. As 
he went b&ckwa.rds the birth-rate of difterent c1aasee tended 
to approzimate 80 much, thet if the analysis could heve been 
ClU'ried twenty yean further back (which was not possible 

1 AM., p.llt . 
• B"rideooe 01 Dr 8.",...,. in n. ~ BAa". pubtiUed. by the 

_ o..-u of hbIio III ... (C'>op-D II Boll, 1111. pp. .. IA. 
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owing to the inadequacy of the earlier returns) .. a period of 
subotantial equality between all classes might poOsibly have 
been met with "., 

It is· generally agreed that ihese facts are very disquieting. 
They indicate that the commUDity has been recruiting itself 
in a steadily increasing proportion from those strata of its 
population who are Ieast likely to pa88 on to their children 
a. satisfactory. heritage of physical and mental attributes, or 
to give then1 when born the best kind of environment and 
education. To say this is not to imply thatr-to put it 
bluntly-unskilled labourers are uniformly worse stock to 
breed from than skilled artisans, or skilled artisans than plOo 

fessional men. Undoubtedly there is much good and much 
bad Btj)ck in all classes. There may be some men and women 
among the very well·to-do who are as unfitted for healthy 
parentage by vice, or by generations of too good living, or 
by in·breeding, as most alum dweller&. Chance and circum
stances prevent many children of exceptional capacity from 
rising out of the class in which they w..re bom and the quali
ties which assist others to rise are not necessarily the highest. 

But allowing for all this, a certain selective process does go 
on and it is most effective between the four lowest of Dr 
Stevenson'. five classes. Owing to the long and expenaive 
training necessary for the professioDl and their different 
aocial habits, and owing to the capital necessary for the upper 
grades of buain_, it is much harder for ambitioua boya be
longing to the artisan and low..r middle olasses to riae into 
Class I than for the clever 8OD8 of labourers to get apprenticed 
to a trade or a footing on the lowest nmga of buainesB. AIao 
when there is a question of sinking not rising, there is a 
barrier between the upper and middle classes and those 

I .. The l'enili'7 of Various 8oo1al a... iD BnglaBclIIDd W .. from &be 
MIddle of the Nineteenth Century to 1811," by Dr BtenaIoa. ill J~ oJ 
IAa RorcIl BtalNtKal8ooie1y, 1910. p. 417. On the other baDd Adam 8m.ilh 
(W ....... / NoIiD ... 1Iook I. Chop. VIII)..,ON 10 ..................... 01 .... 
poorer " .... 01 • m .. n .. at 0Dmm0ll. _ ....... 
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immediately below them. U the son of a lawYer or doctor 
is a duffer or a aIacker. he will almost oertainly not beeome 
a skilled artisan. He will be sent to the Colonies or put, 
through influence. to some minor routine job in business. U 
he is a rotter ss well, he may sink into the cssuaJ labourer 
01 ..... which &erves ss a refuae heap for aJI the rest. 

For these reasons and also becauae the numbers included 
in the lower groups are much larger than in the higher, l 
BUggest to Profeeior Pigou that there is more reason to he 
alarmed at the contrast between a birth-rate of 213 per 1000 
in the lowest ranks of workers and 153 among skilled workers 
than at the latter figure contrasted with the 119 births per 
1000 at the top of t.ho sco.1e.1 -

But in any caae there is no need to sssume as he does that 
a system of direct provision for children would be confined 
to weekly wage-earners. Indeed the easiest of all occup ... 
tions to begin with would be the Civil Service and the Looo.1 
Government servico. including the teachers. and when the 
system booame general. whether it WIlB on an occupational 
bssis or took the form of a single State Bcheme. there would 
be no insuperable difficulty. /l.8 I shall later try to shew. in 
grading the burden and the benefits so 118 to meet the needs 
of different ranks of workers. . 

But the immediate problem for our consideration is the 
explanation of ~ese disquieting figures 118 to the distribution 
of the birth·rate. It is usuaJIy .... umed that the inequality of 
the distribution and the newness of tho inequality prove it 
to be due. largely if not wholly. to deliberate limitation of 
families. Some think this exaggerated and suggest that 
population is subject to natural fluctuations due to either 
physiological or unconscious psychological causes.' However 

'To tollow out the above uogum ... ' ef[eo\ivol,.. i' would. be al ''7 tiel 
~n OXlWltq bow Dr Btnemon'. five grou ...... made up mil. _baa 
Dumbon WON repNl8D.tod by ..ab. 

'8" J. o. U..." Yule', pomphl ... !l'l, Fall oJ 1M B_ (Oombriclge 
17ni .... i.y p-. 1.'0), ood Dr _'. _ ill !I'll DtoIWoof _ 
_ (Ob_OII a Boll, I'I'~ 
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this may be, I do not think any woman who i. in cloee touch 
with large numbers of women can doubt that deliberate 
limitation-however brought, abeut-playa a great part. 

What are tho motives that lead to limitation and why do 
they in1Iuence moat thoee who apparently could best afford 
to have large families' To say with Mombert, Brentano 
and others that" fertility decJ'elll'eS 88 prosperity increases .. 
iH true, but it 800rna to me misleading. It suggests a directly 
causal relation between the two facts. But what 800rna really 
to lead to limitation is not prosperity but rather the reverse, 
viz., disparity between the standard of life and the means of 
gratifying it. This becomes plain when we study some of 
the occupational figures given by Dr Stevenson.' For instance, 
the comparative birth·rate in cleven occupations is 88 fol
lows (the birth-rate for the general population being taken 
a. 100):-

Coal-minora . 
AgricultW'R1 Jo.bourers 
Boiler-makoN . 
Fannera. 
Co.rpentel'8 . 
Cotton-epinnere 
Ootton-weo.V81'8 
Nonconformist miDisten 
Clergymen (0. 01 E.) 
Toachel8 
Doctors 

,12'" 
113·, 
110'1 
100'S 
95,3 
91·9 
81-1 
79-8 
72·0 
70'3 

'84-7 , 
Would anyone say t.hat the lower fertility of the clergy- . 

man as compared to that of the miner or beiler·maker is due !1 
to his greater prosperity I .. Prosperity" is relath ... to need. ' 
A c1ergyml!dl with £300 or £400 a year probably f«'1s himself i 
poorer than a miner or boiler-maker "ith £4 or £Il a week.' 
He and his wife will eertainly be I""" wt'll able to live up i 
to the standard of life of their friends and relatives ill the I 

• Evidcnco of Dr StevenlOn. In 1'''' Dedi"',., Bird.,..,., pp. 157-8, IlIld l 
PI" .6-16. 
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same social status and to give their children the same educa
tional advantagea. 

Other factors likely to a.1fect the oonduot of married couples 
of differing social status, or of the same social status but 
differing mentol and mors.! calibre, are the relative satisfac
tion they take in sexual enjoyment compared to the other 
pleasures and interesta of life; the rele.tive degrees of their 
imagination, foresight, prudence, ambition, self-oontrol. The 
paradox of the present system of child maintenance is that 
under it, broadly speaking, the more fitted married couples 
are in all the above respecte for the responsibilities of parent. 
hood, the less likely they are to incur them, except to the 
extent of the one, two or three children to whom they think 
their means will allow them to do full justice. This is per
hapa only doubtfully and partially true of the npper social 
grades. The standard of life in these grades, though the 
experience of the war and the aoarcity of domestic oervante 
have had a wholesomely aimplifying influence, is still no 
doubt higher than is necessary for full and healthy living, 
and many parente who restrict their families are influenced, 
sc far as their motives are eoonomic at all, by snobbish or 
self.indulgent reasons. But who can blame the labourers, 
the mechanics, the clerks, the shop assiatante, the struggling 
professional and businesa men without influence or capitol to 
back them who refuse to have more than one or two children, 
because thoy know that every additional one would deprive 
ite elders of scmething they really need if thcy are to have 
.. a good chance ", and would besides add to demands on 
th~ wife's timo and strength which are already 8lIfficiontly 
heavy , 

I do not believe that anyone who has been in touch with 
the foots can doubt that on the whole the elcments in the 
working clasolls who are restricting their families (in whatever 
way they do it) reprosent the cream and those who are not 
practising restriction ,..,present the drege. Of' OOIU8O there 
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are many Individual e:xceptioDlt-pa.renfB whose love of child. 
ren is 80 great thAt they want 88 many 88 possible, or who 
are prevented by their religious opinions from using eontra.. 
oeptive measures and by the- strength of their feelinga from 
practising abstin_. But they are a declining minority. 

The figurea that were earliest quoted to prove this are still 
I think the most convincing. In 1897, Mr and Mrs Webb 
drew attention to the table of lying-in benefit claims in the 
Heart. of Oak Benefit Society. This had then over 200,000 
members, who most by the ru1es of admiBBion be of good 
characfBr and in regular employment and who were drawn 
chiefly from the artisan and skilled operative cIaas, with an 
admixture of small shop-keepers_ In this large and highly 
select group of apeclally thrifty families, the reduction in the 
birth-rate between 1880 and 1896 had been more than twice 
that in the community 88 a whole.' Since then, a great deal 
of fresh evidence has been collected, pointing almost without 
exception the same way. I have not space here to examine 
it thoroughly, but the following quotations from Miss Elder
ton's careful investigations lue typical and significant for 
our purpose:-

.. Wo h ... In.......mg ovIdon .. from tho moteri8J proviclod b7 mocUoaI 
om_ 01 health in tho North of England thof; within ..... dislri .. 
I' is tho I ... healthy _to, tho mea """ women with tho ....... 
halDto, """ tho lathono with tho 10 ___ ... ho ha .. tho Iarged 
familiea It._ 

.. Data have already boon publiahod by tho Galton Libra<y .. bieh 
prove that in BI .... bum, ~ """ &lford the more _hie 
members of tho _king .,..... popuIatiOD of th_ to ...... haw • amaIIer 
bh1.hrate n., 

In Bradford (where • opooiaIIy elaborate enquiry ..... carried OU' 

with tho help of tho ModioaI,OftIoor of Health~ .. it ia tho more -_too who .... having tho 1_ ohiIdren •••• There ia • quito 
oipifioan' _tiOD botween bad health of tho mothol .... d a Iarp . 

-s , .......... DtMOcr'ClOp, 180B editioa. pp. fin-&. . . B_ ... 1M ..,.,..A -. bl' E ..... II. £1_ puhIiabod 00 bobaU . 
of ~ 001 .... I.ai>oN""7 (Dula1I • (10., 1e1'~ P- ua. 

"I*,I'P- JlII-6. 
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gro. famill' &nd bot ...... bad habit. of both _to _ alaop lIfO. 
family .... Well·ventilated and olean homell have fewer ohildren in 
them and the resuJ.tI are remarkably uniform". J. 

.. Data oimU .. to th ... hom Bradford for tha upper _ middle 
01 ...... in EDgI&nd are uot at _, avail&bl .. but aJl tha evideu ..... 
have pointe to a differential birthrate within thOll8 01 ..... in 'the 
working 01 ..... themeel_, tha healthl'. careful _ thriltl' .... haviDg 
Imaller familiee than the \1Dhealtby. oareleu and thriftl .. ., ,. 

One very significant fact brought out by theae and other 
inv ... tigatora ooncerned the connection between overcrowding 
and indiscriminate child.bearing. The Censua of 1911 aheWl 
that 

.. Fertility _ regularll' .. the oize of tha tenement increaaaa 
til1 lix or .Yen roollll are reached, and tberea.fter temainI oonstant. 
(TID. holda good for duration of marriap 0-2 yean. but not for duration 
1!>-20 yean. in the ... of which fertilitl' faJIa throughout .. tha _ 
of tenement increuee.) 

U Infant mortality deoreuee regularly .. the IIize of tenement 
inoreuel. being fOJ' tenementl of ten. room. or more, leae thaD half the 
average and lee8 thIrD one.tbird -of that in one--room tenementa II ,. 

Miss Elderton found that in Lancashire the birth·rate had 
fallen the most where there were the beat housing conditions.' 

What is the ezple.ne.tion of this II88OCiation between a high 
birth·rote and bad housing conditions' Obviously it is largely 
that the parente of big families cannot spare muoh money 
for rent. What they have is needed for the elementary 
neceaaa.riea of food and clothing. Under the present system 
of providing for families, the greater the wage·earner's need 
for a roomy and well.equipped house, the leas likely he is to 
be able to aftord it.' But that is not the whole ezple.ne.tion. 
Thcre is much reason for thinking that overcrowding is partly 

lll>iol.. pp. 228, IU. '1I>ioI.. pp. 131-1. 
• Til. Doem".., BirCA ...... Dr. Bt.enuoa'i mdmoe, po. HI. 
• Elderwn. OJ). .... , pp. Il .... . 
• OwiDc to ...... __ tho 100.000 b_ buil\ .....tor the AddlooD A ... .. • ... , 001' of publio m0!W7. ~ to pI'O'ride II taozDe. for ~" ... .. 

In I ... _ IIllod JaraoI7 wi'" uUd.u...u. poopIo or MWI7 ... uriad oouploo 
with one child, while &be NNmed. II ~ U .. diU Mnlecl with tbeiI' wiWl 
aDd. f&mill. lnea ~ o'.&owdeci IIIMI u-m..,., ...... 

D.I'. B 
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the ca_ .. well .. largely the effect of a high birth.rate. 
It aote on the birth.rate no doubt partly by lowering the 
genemI .tandard of life. Famili .. that ...... herded together 
like a.nimals tend to beeome like animale-to lOBe hope. and 
_bition. andseJf·control. Lack of privacy and of aufficient 
bedding increases the difficulty of praotiaing either c0ntra
ception or continence. 

Whatever the ezpIanation. we ...... faced with the deadly 
fact, which atanda for a greater amount of 1I1Iffering. ineffi· 
ciency and waste than the imagination can eaaily grasp. that 
the nnfitteat parenta and hom.. ...... receiving the Iargeat 
numbers of children. 

What effect would direct provision have on this, As Pre
feaaor Pigou admita. our present experience gives no warrant 
for auppoaing that it woul,d cause the loweat clua of wage
earners to have more children. All the facta ahew how little 
influenced they .... by prudentiaI conaiderationa. and the 
probability ia that they already have ... many ... nature 
permit.. The highest birth·rate of .u ia found among the . 
........uy employed workers of _porta. But it may be Mid . 
that present experience ia not conclusive. since the effect of 
a direct payment for each child h ... not been· tried. That 
is true. and my own aociaI experience leade me to believe that . 
_ong the present generation of auch wage-eamers there aro 
aome whom the proapect of a payment would iodnce to io· 
_ their physical demanda on their wivea io the hope 
(which for the above reaeon would probably not be joBti/ied) 
that it would lead to more children. Even if tho payment were 
made to the mother in trust for the childred and were legally 
the property of the latter (u would be the eaae io any well· 
oontrived eyatem) thme are BODle fathers who would com· 
mand_ it and BODle mothers who would miaappropriate it. 
But I do not think the number would be large and unIeoa 
the parent. did this they would have no pecuniary iotereat 
In propagation. Their attitude would be that of the French 
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workman who, when asked if he thought that family allow
ances would increase the birth-rate, replied, .. Croyez-vous 
qu'UD ouvrier fasse un enfant pour 90 franca t .. I have 
hea.rd English .. omen, remembermg the experiences of preg
nancy and child-birth and wli .. t it 111_ to rear a child, put 
the queetion even more crudely. -

But set against the possible effect of family allowan .... on 
the birth-rate of this minority of really brutal husbands, 
their effect on the stande.rd of living of the whole class of 
poor wage-earners to whom they belong. Remember the 
facts cited .. hove B8 to the cloee oonnection of a high birth
rate with poverty, overcrowding and bad social habits. Next, 
turn your mind back to the a.rgument set forth in Chapter m 
B8 to the elfect on sta.nde.rds of liVing and social habits of the 
.. cycle of prosperity" which inevitsbly reaults for the average 
workman from the present system of proViding for familiea 
through wagea-his childhood spent and h .. bits formed in a 
home which is poor &nd overcrowded just beca1l8!l the hoWIe
hold is pBBBing through a period of .. maximum dependenoy .. ; 
the abundant pocket-money of the e&rly ye&r8 of wage-earn
ing, when the .. living wage" claimed in the name of an 
imaginary family may be spent in acquiring habits of drink 
and b~tting; then marriage and the period of maximum 
d"pendency "'peating itscH in his own ease. Lastly, remem. 
Il\'r the expc.icnce of tho war &nd the excellent reaults of 
.t·pl\rotion allowanccs on child weHare &nd on the conditions 
of the homes into which they went. 

Doee it not all point irresistibly to the conclusion th&t 
dit""t pro\;'ion paid to the mother would raise the sta.nd&rd 
of lifo of the poorer wage·earners and that an orderly and 
sclf-r.,.pccting living is the beet cure for indiscriminate and 
dy.g~nic breNJ.ng' 

But whnt would it. eaect !Je on the cla8!1C8 who are already 
rcatrictinll tbcir nunlben' Would it C&WIe them to have 
more children I So far B8 the IIlOti.,.. th&t restrain them 
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now·a.t'8 economio, it seems almost certain that it would tend 
that way. The ohiJd.loving but prudent parents would feel 
that they could safely venture on a larger family tb4n they 
da.t'8 have now. But anyone 'who imagines that there would 
be a general return to the familiee of eight, twelve or four. 
teen children that were 80 common in the aixties and the 
leventiee must know singularly little of the modern woman. 
Not that ahe carea a whit leu for children than her grand. 
mother did-I am inolined to think that on the average ahe 
oaree more, because her a1fection hail not been dulled by 
satiety-but ahe has considerably more regard for her own 
health; very defiuitsly wants room in her life for something 
else besides motherhood; honestly believes that in the long 
run a fully developed human being will make the best parent; 
and-most important of aU-ahe knoWB about oontraception. 
The Dame Partingtons who try to prevent the tide of that 
knowledge from spreading to th_ claosee who are last 
reached by every new form of knowledge, would be more 
fruitfully occupied in explaining to thooe women who already 
have it, why their use of it is under present oonditions a 
national danger, since it Is resulting In exactly the wrong 
sort of selection. The appeal would not be resented; for 
no clasa resents being told that the nation needs more of 
its children and grandchildren, but it Is doubtful whether it 
would have muoh practical effect, until the bread·and·butw 
argument has been disposed of by direct provision. 

Through a more subtle motive than the bread·and-butw 
one, direct provision might inlluenoe the problem of eelection. 
There Is no doubt that what tenda to dew the abler and mnre 
thoughtful women from child-bearing, or at least induces 
them to bring it to an end at an early age, is not only the 
material oonaequenoee of the preeent I)'Otem. They resent 
the complete dependenoy it involves for themeelves on the 
huaband's wage and the oonsequent inferiority (in a com
munity dominated as oun Is by money Vaiu08, of their stetua 
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to his; all the publio opinion in ohort that expreoses itllelf 
in the sayinga, .. a man ohould be muter in his own house .. ; 
.. he who pays the piper ohould call the tune". Thi.a point 
haa been fully dealt with in Chapter m, Section (d). I ouly 
refer to it here to point the moral for the eugenist. The more 
energetio and capable the woman is, the more likely ohe is 
to seek escape from this dependency by returning 88 loon 88 

poeBible to her profeBBion or trade.' . 
Mr and Mrs Sidney Webb 88 early 88 1897 pointed out this 

cause of the falling birth·rate among the aristocracy of the 
working clB ..... :-

.. W. attribute thla adoption 01 Noo·Malthusian devl ... to p ..... nt 
tho burden 01 • 1111'8" f .... ily • • • obiefly to tho opniad 01 education 
among workiDg..olau women, to their diIcontent with a life of constant 
ill·health and domootio worry under Dan'OW oircumstanooo and to tho 
growth among them of upiratiODl for a fuller and more independent 
Hiotonoo 01 their own. This ohange bnplioo. on the part 01 both 
husband and wife, a large m881U1'8 of foreeight. deliberateno. and 
aelf-oontrol which iB out of the rea.oh of the leu intelligent and more 
&elf-indulgent 01 ..... and difficult for the very poor. especially for 
the oooupanw 01 one-roomed hoUIIM n.'. 

The 88me tendenoy is even stronger in the profeBBiona! 
olaBBeB. The more 8uccessful a woman has been in her oalling 
before marriage, the more ohe feels both the aetna! lou of 
income and the lOll of independence involved in marriage. 
She is muoh I ... likely to marry uuless .. bowled off her feet .. 
and muoh more likely to oling to her profeasion after marriage 

l The man ..neat aample of thla II to be IMD. in the Lanoaahire ootton. _vi., 1ncIuatry. wblob Inolud. pel"hapo tho mod IntoWaont ODd blgh17 • 
...,..u..ct body of wom ... ~ in EngIaDd. ..,d ..... I»rtb ..... 
Dearly .. low .. tbel....t prot...iou (_ p. 238). It ill • aymptom of their 
qulllib7 ibM \h ... women. In Ipi_ of oarryins on. two ooaupatioDa afI once. 
have .. good. health and. keep their hom .. nGal'ly 81 clean .. and bet_ 
ventil.ted. th_ til ... of non.~ mothen of the aame olaaI and 
di8triol (HI Mia Elderton', &port Oft • &,.,W B~). )IN. J. L. 
8tooka. in .~ of 1amilJ' eociO'tP'DlCmt. to Ml audi8D08 including DULDy 
'.OoMbi,. faotory YOm_. Icnmd. &beJ W1IN oppoeed to it. lor fohe unUlual 
I'MIOD ItbM U it would. IIIIld. to bep DUrie4 womea iD. the home, w __ 
their PI'OI* plllOe ........ factory". 

·1........., D.UD,.". 1801 ed.iNoD. P. AI. 
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than a sister who has been 1_ BWlCeesful or has lltayed at 
home ()JI an aIIowance from her parent. 

The pti-feminist who is also a eogenist must have a grudge 
against Nature for not amuiging that IIOJI8 should inherit 
their qualities solely from their father and daughters 801ely 
from their mother. If that were 80, he could console himself 
for the dista.steful facta I have been aetting out by rellecting 
that after all the women who have these .. disloyal .. feelinga 
would not make the beat wives and mOth8l'll and that there 
are a good many women atillleft of a more docile type, who 
aooept their dependency 88 divinely ordained. But 88 things 
are, he must admit that a race which has, rightly or wrongly, 
aasumed to itaeIf the place in the world whioh the Anglo
Saxon moe now ocoupiea, is not we if it breeds ita IIOJI8 

chielly from the docile, sheep-like type of woman. If it is 
true, 88 many eogenista heIieve, that the little finger of 
heredity is thicker than the Ioina of educatiou and environ
ment, it may quite wen be that .. man who gives his children 
a atupid, sheep-like mother may be doing a greater injury 
to them and to the race, than if he mates with a Mrs JeIlaby 
or a BeckY Sharp. 

Previous generatioDB heIieved in docile women, but· they 
did not I1I1fer eogenioaIIy far their heIief, because there were 
no other openinga for women but marriage and when married : 
no way known to them to escape bearing as lIIjUly children ' 
88 nature made possible. The anti-feminist' would like to 
return to thia condition of things, but it is too late. So long 
88 the battle for the 1IUd.-age $Ild for women'. education hong 
in £he balanoe we feminiata' were very careful what we said ! 

and in whose presenoe we spoke when treating of these 
mattera. But now that those irrevocable gifts have been 
given, we can alford to apeak our minds. But we have 
nothing to say that need make the eogeniat who is Dot an 
anti-feminist unhappy. Alter all, the work that a woman 
does In her own home in bearing and rearing ohiIdren is not 
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only so muoh mOle important to 1OOiety, but 80 much mOle 
akiJled, varied aud inw...ting tJ.aD Dine out of ten of the 
jobs done by working women, or for the matter of that by 
working men, that only oraaa bad management on the part 
of society haa made it seem mOle distaatefnl than tending a 
loom or punching a tram ticket. Divoroe maternity from 
the economic conditions of a glorified eerfdom aud there will 
be no daoger that the majority of capable women will shirk 
their fair share of it. 

To BUm up: I oouolude that, judging from the evidence a. to the c&U8e8 that alleet the birth-rate, direct provision 
for ohildren, by raising the atendard of life of the p</Ill'er wage
earning c1aaaea, will aubatantia.lly lower their birth-rate ... a 
whole, though it m .. y poaaibly raise slightly th .. t of -.. amaJl 
ud diminishing minority of apeoi&lly low f&miJ.ies. It will 
probably raiae, but not to a large extent, the birth-rate of 
the a.rtiae.n, lower middle ud struggling profeaaional oJassee: 
It will not afteotthe birth-rate of the well-to-do, ezcepttbat by 
raising the status of marriage ud motherhood it may slightly 
inoreaae the aumber of ohildren born in th_ oJassee from 
the abler mothers. It should be noted tbat the stimulating 
eifoot of direct provision on the birth-rate will probebly take 
pleoe at once; the restrictive elfoot' will need at Jeaat a 
I!eneration to make iteelf felt. 

Let me leave with the eugeniat one partina re1Iootion. When 
society haa taken upon iteelf the direct maintenMOl' of 
children, whether it does it through the State or through 
the machinery of industry, it will have ita hand for the first 
time on the tiller of maternity_ WIthout uy fussy inter
ference or prying inquisitiveneaa into the privacy of individual 
familieo, through the impartial. . impersooal action of the 
economic check or the economic stimulua, it C&n do somethina 
at leaat to control the quality ud quutity of population 
by methods 1_ waatefnl and rothl_ th&n thoee of at&rva
tion, war, peati1enoe aud the atruggle for survivaL It C&Il 
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do this by manipulating the amount, incidence and condi
tions. of family allowances. These will be discussed in a 
future chapter. 

(b) The Fear of Weakenin4 Parental ResponsiblHty 
The meat frequently used and perhaps, as far 88 well,to-do 

~ple a.re ooncerned, the most effective argument against 
any change in the preeent system of providing for fa.nilliea 
consists in a rather vague invocation of the sanctity of family 
relationships and of the principle of parentaJ Je8}lOnsibility. 
It is assumed in these appeaJa that the beauty of the tie 
between husband and wife, father and child, will be impaired, 
and its strength weakened, if there is anything I.... than 
complets finanoial dependency_ It is further 8I!81lDIed that 
the father's motive to industry will be undermined if he no 
l<mger feels that he stands between his children and starv .... 
tion_ The oase is not of course put 80 crudely 88 this, but 
stripped of the phraseology of sentiment, this appears to be 
the substance of it. A moral injury to the family and an 
economic Injury to aooiety a.re predicted if direct provision 
for ohildren is adopted. 

The first thing to note about these predictions is that they 
a.re applied by well-to-do people to working,elaaa people: 
Dever by well-to-do people to the members of their own 
o1ass. The prosperous middle and upper oIass hal its own 
oustomof ma.rriage settlements which mitigates, to at 188It 
as great an extent 88 family aIlowanoea would do, the financial 
dependenoy of wives and children on husbands and fathers_ 
Yet I have Dever heard the ouatom denounced by well-to-do 
critics_ A proapero.us man of buaineea, however ~ative 
his views on the women's question, does Det if he can help 
it allow his daughter to go quite empty-handed to her new 
home, Dor is he thought to ahow an unworthy distrust of his 
future IOD-in-IaW if he ties up the money tightly on the 
daughter and her children. Few people will auggest In auch 
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a caae that the young man's senae of ftSpOnaibility will be 
weakened, or that he will be tempted to idle ways, because . 
he knows that whether he sucoeeda or fails. a pittance BUffi.
ment to aecure them from actual want has been secured to 
his wife and children. Few people would think it disloyal 
of the wife,. if she coufeaaed to a desire to poaaeaa a little 
mouey absolutely her own. Few people. most certainly of 
all, would make the suggestion (so clearly ludiorous when 
applied to one's own claaa I) that the spiritual side of family 
life was endangered by the custom of marriage settlements. 
Moot well-to-do parents indeed would be aghast at the idea 
of a cherished daughter running such a risk as fa undertaken 
by nearly every working woman who marries within her own 
olaaa. Such a woman knows that her future and that of her 
babies will depend absolutely on her husband's life and on 
his continued good health. good character, and Bucceaa in find
ing and keeping employment. and that if anyone of these 
factors fails for more than a few weeks or months it meaus 
for the whole family destitution. mitigated ouly by such 
earnings as are pooaible to a woman .cumbered with young 
children, or by the dire humiliation of poor-relief or charity. 
Young couples take the risk (for of courae it is biB risk as 
well as hers) as a matter of courae, and cultivate instinotively 
the habit of ignoring danger which is the moot usual"form of 
courage. If the risk were inevitable. this would be the right 
attitude. But if it fa not inevitable, has the husband a 
right to take it for biB wife, or the wife for her children , 
Does parental reaponaibility require that parents shall assume 
themselves invincible' Does it not rather require that they 
should. in their capacities as citizens who are partly ftSpOn
sible for the arrangements of the society in which they live. 
IItrive to remould thoee arrangements. SO that they may afford 
to the young a reasonable measure of protection from tho 
Ilings and arrows of outrageous fortune' There is something 
surely a little contemptible about the complacent attitude of 
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IIODl8 middle-olaia people who, sheltered themselves and able 
to shelter thoe<i they care for from the eertitude of hardBhip 
and the hea..,. rWt of disaster inherent in an ordinary working
oIasa marriage, oppose the erection of a bulwark for the pro
tection of othen, on the ground that hanIship is strengthening 
for the character and parental eelf-sacrifioe a beautiful thing. 
It reminds one of the non-combatanta in the early days of 
the war who used to stick white feathen on to young men'. 
coata, or the elderly clubmen who think war neoeaaary for 
the maintenance of a virile race. 

It must be admitted, however, that those who feel the 
objection I am discuaaing are not all of this camplaoent 
tJ"P8- 80me of them are accial worken whose fears are 
grounded not on aentiment but on a long experienoe of the 
weaker aide of human nature. Nor oan one dispose of the 
argument merely by shewing that those who nee it do not 
apply it to the oimunatanoea of their own claaa. It mey beaaid 
that in the working-claaa family, the supply of primary human 
needs bulks .0 much larger than in the fulier,J'icher lives of 
the well.to-do that in remoring the borden of providiog part 
of them from the male wage-earner one rona a greater rWt 
of weakening his motive to uert himself. This is probably 
true, but the argument is significant. It shews that the , 
objection aaaumes the existenoe of a number of wage-earnera 
with a litandard of living 80 low, that they would rather 
lUut on the share of their children'. allowanoea whioh they 
can coax or ooeroe out of their wives, than work to aeoure 
for themselves and for the whole family aomething better 
than the primary needs of the body. No one will deny that 
there are such men. I believe there are more of them than 
the aoeredited spokesmen of Labour are willing to admit ; and 
they are of various grades. Some of them are .. born lazy .. 
or utterly aelfiah. They do not eupport their wives at preeent, 
but either do nothing and make their wives work for them, 
or spend everythhljr or nearly everything they earn on them. 
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selves. Direct provision could not make them any worse 
than they are at present, but it would mitigate the Buffering 
of their families. Othen have the normal family affections, 
but are indolent in body and weak in will. They dWike 
work and are kep~ at it Ia.rge~y by the nagging of their wives 
and the fear of aeeing their children llUffer. I grant that the 
immediate effect on them of family allowances would probably 
be bad: though not worse than the policy of giving out-door 
relief and unemployment insurance to unemployed men with 
families, which has rooted itself firmly during the las~ few 
years and with all its disadvantages has done 80 much to 
presarve the standard of the people from deterioration.! 

But such men are a minority even now, even in the c{!SU8l 
labouring class in which they mcetIy congregate. And (.::ain 
I must repeat, they are to a great extent the produot of the 
very system which family endowment is intended te supersede. 
Of course this is not univeraally true. There are lazy and 
weak.willed and seUiah people in every olass of aooiety. 
There will continue to be acme such people under any eyatem 
of provision for children, and poeaibly direct provision may 
make the way of the sluggard a tri11e easier for them. But 
to keep the present system in emtcnce for the sake of coercing 
them-the present system with the coloasal waste and malad
justment of national reaourcea which it involves, the IIUffering 
of children and the enalavement of women-thet indeed is a 
polioy on the level of the statesmanship which thinks to ~t 
vast sums of reparations out of Germany by hamstringing its 
industries and paraIysing the trade of Europe. Or it is like 
the Clbinam ",,'. den .. for aeouring a dinner of roast pork 
by burning down his hoUlS. 

But for the be!iefit of thoee who are o~ by this par
tiou1ar objection to direct provision for families, I auggeiIi 
that it is open to them to presa for aafeguarda which would 
almoat oompleteJy meet it. AI. we have aeen from Chapter V, 

'Botpp.Il ... 
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all those countries which have 80 far ezperimented in family 
allowances have made them contingent on the wage.earners' . 
employment. This was alsci proposed in the New South 
Wales Maintenance of Children'. Bill. The allowances oease 
when the wage·earner is out of work or on strike. In Franoe 
\hey aro manipulated 80 as to offer a direct inducement to 
men to remain in the same employment /mil to turn up to 
work regularly, and they are believed by employers to have 
that effect. 

I do not myself approve of these arrangements for meIdng 
the sufferings of children a lash for their fathers' backs. But 
I mention them to shew those who prefer in this matter 
the spirit of the Old Testament to that of the New, that their 
doctrine is not necessarily incompatible with direct provision. 
I admit however that I think they have a lost cause in the 
England of to.day. The whole trend of publio opinion, 
especially in the working c1asaes and among women of all 
classes, is against visiting the ains of the fathers on the 
childreD-<>ven as a method of disciplining the fathers. It 
fa not only teDder·hea.rtedness that makes us refrain, but the 
consciousness that if we do it the effects will indeed prolong 
themselves unto the third and fourth generation, and that , 
the whole community will pay the price. 

Turn for one moment to the other aide. Let those who 
think that family life is strengthened by the complete depen. 
dency of wives and children, put themselves in the pIaoe of 
the women whose 1ega1 and economic conditions were d ... 
scribed in Chapter m. .It is not neoessery to select the 
victims of idle or bad husbands. Take the case of a woman 
who ha,a married in youth the man of her ohoice and has 
found in him a partner neither better nor worse than the 
average run of men-fairly industrious and efficient, affec· 
tionate, well.meaning, capable when the stimulus is strong 
enoqgh of great heroism and self·88Crifioe; but in ordinary 
life ordinarily self·centred and self.indulgent, a _ture of 
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the habit. acquired In hls care·free youth, Mow·witted and 
unimaginative about needs and feelings he has never ex
perienced. The finer and more aenaitive such a woman' is, 
the more proficient in womanly ways, the better a house
keeper, the more devoted and ambitious a mother, the more 
likely ahe is to be chafed and irked by her dependency and 
the consequen"-the expanding family and unexpanding 
income, the ill-equipped, overcrowded home, the lack of 
privacy and space, the inability to provide her children with 
the things they need. In her sore mind there forms a little 
feetering pool of bitterness against her husband. She may 
be too loyal to give it expression, but it gradually changes 
the relation between them, stopping free speech and causing 
alIection to cool into a half matemal and protective, half 
oontemptuous tolerance. As for the actively unhappy 
marriages, it is probably we to say that in the large majority 
the rift has begun in quarrels about money, in the husband'. 
inability to earn, or refuaal to give, enough for the support 
of the home, or (more rarely) in the wife'. failure to spend 
it well.' 

As for the children, what proportion of them, If compelled 
in later life to formulate their filial memori .... would have to 
est down among them that, while they and mother had 
generally gone ill-clad and ill·fed, father had seldom if ever 
forgone his hearty meals and little luxuries." 

Does anyone think that these things make for the strength
ening of family ties, and is It wise to subject poor human 
nature to such unneoessa.ry .trains t Granted that poverty 
and dependency, like war, do often csll out what is finest 

• Leot th_""'" ....m ....... _ .... I hod bot ... _loin thal thnougbou. 
the .... I hod to la_tip ..... d ..,... to the W .. 0lIice (01_ tbe 
MiniaVy of POhIiooa) OD. praolioaUy every ... In "hiob • Liverpool .oldiel' 
d_ Iu. rie or brought oharseo ....... luoo. In thioo woy. I I ...... the 
bmw hiIJory of IOYenl hu.ndred __ of matrimonial breakdown. la Id.di~ 
&ion. the p!9-WR up i n~ deMtribecl GIl P. 73 Do bave1et. ODe iAto tho dom.ti.~ 
~ of large numbca of hoIn-.. 

'&0 the _ Obd a,..... .. pp. ~ 
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inhuman nature-ifB capacity fa. enduranoean,helf~c&, 
the triumph of the spiritual over the materiaL-do, they ~ 
also call out what is. base8t t And are they _...." to 
the full manifestatiOn of these' finer tbiiIga" Do, not the 
unalterable facta of human 1if&.--tb& miracIe& of III&lTiag& 
Uld birth, the helplessnesa of ioIaney. aiclmesa and o1di age. 
the infirmities of charaotcm which make us all 811Ch • trial 
to our neareat-do not these give to human nature amplct 
room and occasion to rise flo, the full me&8Ul'8 of its etature t 
It would be • pool' loot out f01' the institution of the familJ' 
if it were -.ny held togeths by the bond of £ ... d. :Bu. 
it is held together by something much atronger-by the oall 
of the blood; by the memory of experiencee enjoyed til' 

endured together; above all by Nature herself, who malee 
the man need the woman, the woman the mea &lid ~ 
the child. 

(c) The Fear of LowerinA Wages 

(d) The Fear of IncrealliDA the Burden OD Indnatr'J' 

Theee two objections can beet be discuased together; for 
they are concerned with the aame issues, namely, the C<lIIt 
of family a1lowancee and who is to bear it. 

We may picture the national income aa a heap of wealth 
which haa hitherto been ahared out among a number of 
claimant&-landowners, capitalists, employers, and wage
earners. There is a fifth c1aimant-the State-who 8lI:acts 
from the rest a varying proportion of their takiDga. The 
advocatee of family allowancea now appear to put in a claim 
for a dileot ahare of the heap. The claim does not rea1ly 
involve an additional oharge on it, for the wivee and childrea 
have had to be kept somehow out of the ahares of the rest. 
But obvious1y it involvea lome redistribution of the other 
aharee-at least !Ille or more of them. H the StatA! provides 
the allowances. all the four other olaimants, but eapecially 
the three more proape:roUl of them, will have to pay more 
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In tues. On the other h&nd lOIDe other oIaims on their 
Incomes will. be diminished, but not n..........nly in the same. 
respective proporiiona 88 their paymenta. If the allowances 
are paid out of an occupational pool, 88 In France and Ger· 
many, thoee immediately ooncerned are the employers and 
the wage-ea.rners, though the rest may be indUectly aIIected 
through the raising or lowering of the coate of production 
and consequently. of prices. . 

All concerned are perpl""ed and embarraased by the claim, 
and uncertain whether they stand to gain or lose more by 
it. The wage-earners who ostensibly stand to gain by far 
the most, since it is their wives and children who are the 
chief .uJI'erers under the inequalities of the preaent syatem, 
are perhapa the most anDOUB; first, because they can leaat 
aIIoni to take risks; secondly, because a 1&rge proportion 
of them have not, at anyone time, dependent chi1dren; 
and thirdly, because they are doubtful 88 to how the grant 
of family a.Ilowancea will. a.ftect their b&rg&ining power and 
a chance of securing an increasing &hare of the beep. The 
employers, if they conaider the facta aet out In Chapter n 
and Chapter m, C&DDot fail to be atruck with the immenae 
waatefuluesa of the preaent By.Btem and' ita demoraJizing 
e!lecta on many of the wage-ea.rnera. But they have' not 
much hopa that the change asked for will. diminish the total 
share that fa.lla to the wage-eaming claea and unIesa it does 
that they do no~ stand to gain very much directly 1 by ita 
more economioal distrihution and are not a.Il of them f .... 
aighted -enough to _ how much they may stand to gain 
indirectly through incresaed el!ioienoy. On the other hand, 
they are fearful lest the change may take .. form which 
will. aotua.Uy dimini.b their own &hare, or increase the pr0-

portion of it claimed by the tu-oollectcr or, worst of a11, 
for the reaeon discUBBed In the Iaat eection, oause the heap 
iteelf to shrink. 

aa...,.of ..... aaltClc ' ____ "lIltIID.bwlofOM...-r '•• 
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Obviously no completely conclusive answer can be given 
to these doubts and fears. The answer must depend largely 
on the form in which direct provision is made; and even 
if that were determined, the economic and psychologica.l 
consequences of such a far.reaching change are not matters 
for cocksureness. I can only oller for the oomfort of the 
doubters the following rellections which (I repeat) must he 
taken In conjunction with all that baa gone before as to the 
evils of the preeent system and the experience by foreign 
countries of the new. 

It is difficult to speak of the objections of .. the workers .. 
as a class without falling into the oommon error of forgetting 
that thcy are distributed in~ as many political parties as 
the rest of the community. Those of them who belong to 
tho older parties are for the moat part following leaders who 
do not belong to their own class or think in terms of its class 
interests. Tho difficultieS they feci with regard to direct 
provision for families are mainly those dealt with in the other 
sections of this cbapter. The members of the Labour Party 
and of the Trade Unions who are guided by it in questions 
of industrial polities can 10gicpJIy havo no objection in prin
'iple to direct. provision. Moat of them are committed to 
maxims such as .. to each according to his need .. and .. no 
cake for anybody until evcrybody has enough bread ", 
which are clearly irreconcilable "ith the system of providing 
for families through a uniform .. living wage". But they 
.havo hitherto thought of these maxim. almoat entirely in 
referenoe to the problems of vertical di.t·ribution of wcalth 
between members of diJJcrent classes. When asked to apply 
them to the problem of horizontal distribution between 
families within the same class, many of them are disp<.sed, 
at least at first sight, to resent tho suggestion, for one or 
wore of tho following reasons :-

Firat: thore is the BOCret oomplex diacuBBed 'in the nm 
Boction, which makea lOme men of all rsnks di.liko tho 
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reoognitIon of their wives and children aa sepa.r&te person
alities with cIa.ima equivalent to their own. There is also 
the tradition which enables them to dreea up this feeling in 
a guise acceptable to their COIISCiencee. 

Seoondly; there is the belief that the whole energies of· 
the worken need to be ooncentrated on the contest between 
capital and labour and the dislike of any proposed refonn, 
not n..........uy part of this contest, which threatena not only 
to distract time and attention from it but poes:ibly to weaken 
the springs of effort by making the present economio oyatem 
seem Ieee intolerable. 

Thirdly I in the day-to-day tactics of wage-negotiations, 
.. our wives and children" haa been found a lllMlful cry, 
which could be no longer used, at Ieaat with the BlLme effect, 
If provisloll for families was made sepa.r&te from wages. 

Fourthly; there Ie the fear (oIoee1y aasoclated with that 
last mentioned) that the employers would find means of 
pocketing for th_lves the economy on the wage-bill 
made theoretioally pooaible by it. more efficient distribution. 

Fifthl]' I th"", Ie the point of vieW of the men without 
dependante who, whether the last named fea.ra were reaJized 
or not, foresee that under the new system they would no 
longer enjoy the BlLme comfortable omrplus over their married 
comrades and who cannot see why they should .. help to 
pay for other men'. children ". ' 

The only way of dealing with the first of these obstacles 
Ie to drag it up to the aurfaoe and Itrip it of ita wrappings 
and then hope that, like the mummy of a dead tyrant, it 
will shrivel up and crumble when exposed to air and Bun-
shine. . 

The a.nawar toth. IeCOnd objection has been anticipated 
in Chapter n, Section 3. . So far aa I am aware, no reasoned 
attempt hal yet been made by the reoognized. thinkera of 
the Labour Party to refute the oalcnIations made by Dr 
Bowley and SIr JoaIe.h Stamp which prove that, even If 

Do., 8 
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vertical iedistribution of wei.lth oould be carried out on 
lines more dl'88tio tb&n the moat extreme Socialist desires, 
the amount would he barely sufficient to bring up the wagee 
of the less well·paid workers to a otandard of present-day 
recognized working.cla.ss comfort. It would fall far indeed 
,below the amount required to achieve for everybody """h 
a standard aa even the more frugal and unostentatious of 
professional men think necessary for their own families if 
they are to live • zeaIly full life, including """h factors .. 
provision for privacy and spaoe in their homes, regular and 
fairly ffe9.uent oountry holidays, some foreign travel and 
80 forth. If this ls true, is it not cruel to ask the w!'rk8111 
to pin all their faith to the eomiDg of the Socialist State 
aa th<)ugh it were .. KiDgdom of HeaveD and when found 
.. all these tIrlnga will he added unto you'" U pmpheoy 
were ever aafe, aurely it wouJd be safe to predict that if the 
Socialist 'State came to-mOJrOw and had the d'eots on pr0-

ductivity that its reasonable advocates hope rather tbatJ 
those its opponents fear, horizontal redistribution would .ti11 

"" necessary. 
But will it delay vertical redistribution, or even give the 

.. haves" the chance to snatch back e little of what the 

.. have nota .. have so hardly won' There can he no doubt 
that with this crY of .. our wives and children" the Trade 
Unions have' hoped to repeat the manaluvre which their 
predooeasors ueed 8llOO8Mfully in the matter of the Factory 
Acts. A limitation of the hoora of labour waa then achieved 
in the name of the women and young persona, which in 
effect-the labour of the various grades of workBIII in many 
kinds of factories being interdependent-ilecured protection 
for the men also. Similarly the uniform wage adequate to 
the needs of a family baa been asked for in perfectly good 
faith, ainoe everyone OOIlOIII'Iled up till recently believed 
that to he the only practical way of enouring provioion for' 
fnlniIiea, but not without oonaoiouane. that the haeheIora 
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would obtain thereby a very substantial perquisite. Direct 
provision not ouly threatens to deprive the. bachelor of his 
perquisite, but to weaken the position of the workers at 
the game they are playing with the employers by :6lching 
from them one of the best cards in their hand. 

But is it really that I It DlAy be oonceded that the cry 
of a living wage and the thought of the men's wives and 
children haa had lOme effect in euliating the sympathy of 
the geneml publio on their aide In wage-disputes, and this 
has beoome important since the workers have oome to rely 
\ncreaBing\y for the ultimate decision of nch disputes on 
Parliament and on bodie8 Bet up by Parliament BUch a8 

Trade Boarda, Joint 1ndU8trial Councila and Courts of Arbi
tration. But has not the IItrength of this sympathy already 
been oonaiderab\y impaired by the ameliorative measures 
that have been taken, with the full approval of the workers 
themeelvee, to blunt the 8harp edge of poverty flit children . 
-free school meals, free and rate-aided milk and the many 
charitable funds. Although the whole of these provisione 
taken together COlt a trilling sum in proportion to the ohiId 
population of the workers and benefit ouly a emall fraction 
of them, they have created a strong feeling throughout the 
middle and upper oIaeeee, and eepecialIy in the great struggling . 
lower middle 01aaB, that .. the children of the poor have 80 

much done for them". and. this has oonaiderabJY checked 
the flow of sympathy with the victims .of low wo.gee. 

As for the employers, I doubt whether the ery has ever 
had the potency eecribed to it. Undoubtedly tha more 
humane and enlightened employers desire to pay U a living 
wage" but UDi_ they control a virtual monopoly they 
oa.maot hold out aga.inBt the foroee of competition. One oan 
UDiy judge by reoult1l. In 1901 the figures I quoted in 
Chapter n from Rowntree's POfItrly, shewing the great pr0-

portion of workers' children B1I1iering from privation due to 
Inadequate wages, _ first given to the world and th")' 
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have achieved a very wide publicity. PotJerly was only 0110 

of a oonsiderable group of books pointing out aimila.r faota 
and WUBtrating them in different ways from very various 
pointe of view. The cry for .. a living wage" has never 
been 80 much heard as during the last quarter of a century. 
,It has been very generally oonceded-in theory. It has had a 
remarkable .. suee"" d'estime ". But during the nineties 
reaI wages. which had risen without a waver from 1880 till 
then. became nearly stationary and remained 80 uotU the 
War.1 At present the workers are struggling frantically to 
save themselves from being driven down below the wage. 
standanla of 1914. Must we not oonfess that the employing 
olasses. though they may be moved to pity by the su1feringa 
of their workers' wives and families. are moved to action 
In ninety-nine oases out of a huodled only by self-interest, 
ambition and fear-.t least where their bnsiness affairs are 
oonoerned. They salve their eonsciences by oharitable sub. 
scriptions and appeals to the laws of political eoonomy. Let 
Dot the workers be too hard on them for that. Have they 
DO beams In their own eyes' The privations of the wives 
and children oome much nearer to them than to the employ
Ing o1ass. They know-ilone betteJ--that chUdren cannot 
be fed on averages; that they need three meals apiece every 
day. Yet theybeve acquiesced in and enoourage<i the fiction 
of the etandard or normal family. on the hitherto true exouse 
that they knew of no other way (again pen4ing the eoming 
of the Socialist millennium)- of providing for families. But 
they have certainly not ehewn any great anxiety to find 
another way. and now that it baa been found for them and 
fa in operation in other oouotries, their way of receiving it 
will afford a test of the relative etrength of their interest 
In the well'being of wives and chUdren and their desire to 
~ even at the oost of that well-beiog, evary ehred 

• "Ao mcu.,. /8 1M _ oJ lAo N_l_'I880-I.Ir. by A. L. 
...., (a.....tu .. Preoo, "IO~ pp. III-It. 
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of " ohanoe of eeouring fur tho adult male overy advantage 
he baa hitherto enjoyed or hopei to enjoy • 

. But wht.t of the fowth objeotion-tho feR th&t if direOt 
'prOvision is brought Into operation during the regime of the 
C&pita1iat Stat&, tho empIoyera will manage 80 to maoipulate 
It lIB to out doWli the ~t wage.bill, or "i1eaat to prevenli 
an 1n0l'ellB0. th&t might. otherwise take pWle, 80 that the 
wive&! aDd ohIIdren will be no bettor oft than befOl9 IIIId the 
poeition of tho 8Ingle III&1l considerably WOl'110 t The whole 
trend of my previolUl argument lIB to the waatofuln ... of the 
~t system:, tho nnneoeeeery provision which it pootulatee 
for over 16 million non-exiatent ohIIdren, sheWl that this is 
theoretioaI1y po88l'ble and, II88UIIlIng the subsistence theory 
of wages, It. is· wllM wou1d happen. I offer the following 
obeervationa In Je}Ily. 

First l no I!OOnomiat of repute now holds tho subsistence 
theory, at 18II8t In ita original dogmatio aDd unqualified form, 
and oerta.inIy no Trade Unioniata can alford to Invoke it l 
fur If true, then Ie their preaohing vain and to no purpoee 
do they die daily In atrik"" and saorifices of Individual Interest, 
In order to raise the Btandard of wagoa of their olaaa above 
subsistence level. Granted, lIB all In effect will grant, that 
tho level cd wagoa depends (0) on productivity· (tho size of 
the divisible heap) aDd (b) on bargaining power ;-what 
effect would direct provision have on th_ , 

AI to productivity, I refer to all I have said In put Chf,ptera 
of the evil effect. of tho ~t system on Induatrial effi· 
oienoy l on. tho energy IIIId ambition of tho young wage. 
evner l on tho health and hopefuln.... of tho father of " 
family l OIl' tho health of the child.bearing mother and her 
progeny, who are tho' future workera. AI to bargaining 
power, have tho &ame facta no bearing on that' Does tho 
_ with which the "ver&j!8 young wage,eamer earns enough 
to satisfy the low IItandard of life which he hllB aoquind In 
hie oramped. privation .. tricken childhood rea.\ly tend to make 
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him au active, intelligent, publio·spirited Trade Ulllonist' 
U so, how is it that 80 large a proportion 01 the Ieadera 01 
the Labour movement comes.from the middle olaeses or from 
the aristooraoy 01 the wage-earners' Imagine that by a 
miracla, in the twinkling 01 an eye, the boys and girls between, 
say, fifteen and twenty·one years old 01 the professional 
oIasses, were transferred to the homes and the ooonpations 
01 the poorer section 01 the working olass. ImagiDe further 
that the factA! 01 their past were blotted out from their 
minds but that they zetained the tastes aud Instinctive 
habits 01 their original olass. Apart from a.ll questions 01 
hereditary quality, would not the mere fact 01 the higher 
atandard they had brought with them into their new sphere 
make its conditions eeem 80 damnable to them that they 
would prove the most zealous 01 Trade Uniouista, while their 
healthier bodies and better trained minds woDId place them 
among industry's most efficient workere , 

There are other ways in which direct provision would 
improve both bargaining power an!! productivity. 

As I have argued iii Chaptsr IV, it would make a thorough 
application of the principle .. equa.! pay for equa.! work" 
for the first time practicable. The competition 01 women 
need no lODger menaoe the men's standards 01 pay, both 
by aotua.I undercutting and by providing the employer with 
an ultimate line of defeu08 in wage disputes. Women'. 
labour, neither boycotted nor preferred because 01 its cheap
ness, might 1M! a.llowed to find its natura.! level and thia 
would promote both maximum and optimum productivity. 
Further, direct provision would result in withdrawing from 
the labour market a large proportion 01 the married women 
workere, especia11y those who ollly entered it because 01 
the inadequacy 01 their husband'. earnings or 01 what he 
.. turned up" to them. Theae have a.!ways been unsatis
factory to the employers because 01 their jrreguIarity, and 
to their follow.workers, becaUB8 they are impossible to 
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organize and can easUy be foroed to take pocket-money wagee. 
There ill another advantage to the wage.ea.mera which might . 

follow from cfueot provision, though whether it did eo or 
not would depend on the form adopted. H family allow
an""" were paid by the 8t&te out of taxation, they would 
naturaJly continue throughout periods of unemployment and 
strikes. H paid out of an OCOIlpational pool. thio would be 
a matter for ltoft'IUIgeDlent. It would be rellaonable at least 
to Il%peOt their contin1l8DC8 during periods of fAlmpQlVy 

and involuntary unemployment, .moe DO one can think it 
right that child-bearing women and ohildnm should bear 
the brunt of these as they do at preaent. On the other 
hand a permanently declining industzy could not be expected 
to go on bearing indefinitely the family charges of all ita 
previoua adherenta, and payment during atrikes preaenta 
other difficulties. These issues will beoome clearer Jater. 
:Hea.ntime, I may point out that the whoJa theory of cfueot 
provision implies the recognition of wives and ohildnm 88 

persona whose claims on the community arise out of their 
own _ value to it and not out of the huaband's and 
father'. contribution to industzy. While the family. ill a 
unit which mOlt inevitably to aome anent II1llIer together 
88 it proapen together, there ill a point beyond which the 
oommunity OBDDot aft'ord to Iet that be canied. A hllllgllr
blockade of the ohildnm ill not a legitimate _pon of 
induatriaI warflll8. The 00DI0ien0e of the oommmUty would 
aoon BBB8I't itaeIf on that point if the mental fog caueed by 
the uniform wage.ayRem were oIeared a_yo and whether 
the aIlowanoea were paid at the 8JP'II8B of the industzy 
afteoted or of the oommunity in generaI. they wouId go far 
to put the two aides to induatriaI dioputea on a fairer footing 
than they have ever yet ocoupied. 

But apart altogether from their eIfeot on barga.Ining power. 
cfueot provision would bring with it a certain and great 
in_ in .. real wagee". not in the conventionai but in 
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the real meaning of the words. The value of wagee to the 
worker Is not the money payment; nor even the amount 
of goods and services he can.. buy with the money; but the 
satisfaction of human needs and additions to human happin_ 
which those goode and servicee represent. By redistributing 
a portion of the national income more closely in proportion 
to neede; by making it certain that a much larger propor. 
tion of it would be spent on the eoaentials of welfare and ~ 
on the &COMSOriee, horizontal redistribution would ensure a 
great and immediate Increment of well·being throughout the 
wage-eo.rning and the ~ saIa.ried claasea. I do not see 
how anyone who haa.oonsidered the facta and ligures set 
out in this book and in other books treating of the oonditions 
of poverty~ertainly any member of the Labour Party who 
knows these oonditions at first hancl--am aerious1y dispute 
this. 

But what of those who would be the 10eera and not the 
• gainers by horisontal redistribution-the man without d ... 

pendante' It fa undeniable that direct provision means 
some aaorifioe on their part, not neoesaa.riIy of their existing 
share but of their potential oIaim on the national Income, 
Binoe the whole object of it ls to eeoure a more equitable 
adjustment betwem those with and withOut dependante. 
Judging from the opildona tha't have been expreaaed to me 
by the few leaders both on the employers' and the ~ 
earners' aide who have oonaidered the echeme at aI1, and also 
by the echoes of foreign experience, this is likely to be in 
practice the moat aeriou obetecle to 1te realisation. 'lbese 
opinions have re1a¥ opeoially to the indutrlal pool form of 
provision. ,One ill told that .. the ;J01IIlger _ will Dever 
agree to let men working on the _ jobe sa themaelvee, 
perhaps '- e1Iiaiently, get higher pay beoaue they haft 
ohildren ". When provision by the State is under diaoll88ion, 
this kind of objection fa transferred to the taxpayers of both 
_ and aD claase& above income tax limit. n is then 
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they who .. oannot lee why they ehould be asked to p&y 
for other people'. ohildren ". The objection Is no 1_ for· 
midable beoaUBe it Is fundamentBl1y Be!1iah, though the 
objectors pa.rtly disguise that from th8Dl88lvee by muddling 
it up with the other fe&l!l I hive been discussing. Ita potency 
will depend greatly on the form in which the proposal ill 
made when it firat oomes up 88 a ooncrete proposition for 
lDimediate acceptance and the way in which the caae Is 
ateted by the leaders in whom the reapeotive bodies of 
objectors trust. 

The majority of Englishmen, whltever their cla.u and 
politice, hive intensely oOIlBOl"V&tive minds and are inlluenced 
greatly by tradition and the phraaea in which tradition has 
clothed itBelf. A propooal to which they may take an un· 
conquerable aversion if they firBt meet it clad in phrBBN 
whioh are repugnant to an already eetabliBhed prejudice may 
be received with acclamation if Itoan manage to enliBt in 
Ita service the partioular Bet of catchwords which happen 
at the moment to be in favour with the particular Bet of 
individuals one Is adcn-iDg. It Is _tial to make It 
plain that fa.miJ.y,alloWlmC8B, whether paid out of an indUBtrlal 
pool or out of taxation, are not part of wagee-of the worker'. 
remuneration for hiI toll. If they are anyone'. wageI t.hey . 
are hiI wife's; but it Is truer and aJao m,\"" upedlsnt to 
oall them a recognition of the apecia1 needs and apecia1 
aerviC8B of parenthood; or more simply, Society'. provision 
for maternity and childhood 88 the reserve force of induatry 
and of the' State. The :French employer haa found by 
practical 8%p8rience the value, 88 obviating objections from 
the unmarried men, of adopting both a nomenclature and a 
form of ailmjnjstration und .. which the Iillo_ are kept 
diatinot from wages and paid to the mother. 

If by making this point clear, the BUBpioion of unfalmeaa 
can be disaip&ted, it Is surely not postulating a "eJ'1 great 
e1fort of altruism on the part of the younger men to ...una. 
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that they can be WOIl over to the ech_ After aD, bachelon 
&I'll DOt & aepant.te apeciea like ponies, but &1'8 rather like 
oolta. The vast majority of. them, eopeciaIIy in the wage
eaming cJasaea, know tbat they will DIlIDY Uld marry fairly 
early. They Uld their "'mil. will be the chief beneficiaries 
of the echeme. The ODe legitim&te objectiml to it from their 
specia.I point of view is that it would "-m. their mee.D8 of 
... viDg towarde their future home. But, .. already pointed 
out 1 thia Is DOt dODe to Ulytbing like the utent of the 
me&U8 aV&il&ble, Uld for the modest; IIfIIt.egg which the 
average young couple 1IIIWIIly ... ves, lID equivalent might 
be provided .. one of the beaefilAl of the .. heme,.on the lin .. 
01 the .. prime de mariage .. paid by _ Fnmch companiea. 

ThiI would be more euiIy IIDUlged if the fiDl"'Cing of the 
acheI!Ie ....... parlly on lID iDArUloe buia. 

Although it is 1IIIWIIly the young ...... wlo &1'8 quoted .. 
the likely oppon8llfB, & much more _hie oppositiou to 
direct proviBiou might be expected to come from the oJder 
generation-those whose familiea he ... paaaed through the 
period of dependency without Uly such IIIIIistance Uld who 
are DOW atruggIing to provide for their old lip. Far the 
first generation of the echeme'a operation th_ would Joee 
by it to the _t 01 UlY nlductiou it might ....... in the 
iDeom .. of IIIEIIl without depeudanfB, without Uly compen
... tory ad9llDtage ~ that their IIIAlried __ Uld ..... 
eaming daughtenl would be in & better poaitioIl to help 
them. But· u.- IIl8Il are & reIatm>Iy lilii&ii miDority 01 
their cIaa' Any hezdabip they incurred woald be mitigated 
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by Improvements In the old age pension ayatem; eepeciaIly 
a lowering 01 the age and removal 01 the income limit-both 
reforms highly desinoble on other grounds. 

But thOO8 who de&ire to win over the wage-earn6lll, both 
thOO8 with and thOO8 without dependants, to the support 
01 direot provision for fam!ljea, will make a mistake if they 
appeal only to self-Interested motivee, or even to. the con
aiderationa 01 a: far-sighted and coolly ca.lculated utilitarian
Ism. I have found this myself repeatedly when laying my 
0888 before audienooe 01 working-men and women. If the 
heads 01 Engliahmen are apt to be thick and Impervious to 
new ideaa, their hear18 are BOft, eepeoieJly where children 
are oonoemed. The 10mmiee who, when they occupied 
Cologne, oould not be disauaded from sharing their rations 
with hungry German ohildren, oome 01 a race which oonld 
never have deliberately devised an 8OOnomio ayatem 80 

negl80tfnl 01 the claiJna 01 ohildhood .... the preeent. It 
grew up in its preeent form, u I have tried to shew in the 
first chapter, out of happeninga in the nineteenth century 
and .. peoieJly (by a strange irony 01 fate) out oIa movement 
deeigned to protect ohild-Iife from industrial bondage. Its 
disadvantages come within the Immediate experiencea 01 the 
wage-earners and do not have to be proved to them by 
atstiatioa. They are tolerated, because no way out ia seen 
tmlBpt through vertioal redistribution. Tho idea that there 
t. another way, not incompatible with that, but more im
mediately achievable and in any ....... needed to supplement 
it, baa not yet been fully preeented to their minds. If this 
oan be done by judicious propaganda, I believe it willttake 
root there because 01 its appeal to one 01 the atrongeet 01 
human inatinote, the love 01 ohildren. 

But there ia another strong instinct, which Impedee its 
entry:-
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(el The Turk ·Com..plez 

When the obvious ezpIan&tion of any part of human 
behaviour (including our. own) aeema insufficient, we have 
learned to look beneath tha surfaoe for the hidden motive, 
unacknowledged aDd probably UDCOIIlICious, which may have 
prompted it. 

The reader who has ItudIed the oaae for dlrect provfalon 88 

Bet out In this book mayor may not find it convincing, but 
I ventmeto 88IIIl1"t that if capable of weighing evidenoe, he 
will not find it negligible. The IaotB and figures of Chapter 
II. to 18y nothing of the aooiaJ oonsideretiona urged in Chapters 
m and IV, obviously oonstitute a strong prima facie oaae 
against the preoent system of providing for families. Yet 
88 indicated in Chapter I, tha whole problem and Dot merely 
the solution of it discuseed in this book. baa been eImQSt 
oompieteIy neglected and ignored by economists, stetisticians 
and industriaJiste. It baa been 88II1DIed, preoticaJIy without 
discuesion or question, that the only alternative to the present 
eystem or rather leok of eystem is through a minimum .. living 
wage ", based on the rieeda of a femily of a partioular size aDd 
ladled out to ell. men whether they have families or not. In 
'l'ite.of ell demonatretioo. of the failure of aociety to achieve· 
such a wage, the impossibility of achierillg it out of present 
I'88OtI1"088 aDd the waste at the one end aDd auBeriDg at the 
other which it would entail if achieved, this grotesque COD" 

oeptiolt-&pperentiy with. the' oonoummoe of the very 
aooiologiit. who have supplied the figures for its refutation 
-continues t.o be held up before the eyes, of the ItrDggling, 
poverty-atrillk~ meseea .and thei10 reaponsible leeders and 
employers 88 the eoonolDio 1dee1 to strive for. It is 88 though 
the portrait of e, Village idiot were to be enthroned above tha 
alter. of ,ell churoh8l., 88 the symbol of men's hopei and 
aapiretlona. 'Meantime the idea of treating each femily 88 

though every . man, women and. !lhilcUn it had a eeparate 
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stomach to be filled. beck to be olothed, IndIvldU&\ity to be 
developed and respected. ill either ignored altogether. or 
brushed aaide with lOme care1eea aIllllion to the im}>Of!8ibility 
of asking employers to proportion wages to the size of a 
man'. fanrlly or the danger of enoouragiDg over-population. 

What Ia the explanation of thia all but IlIliveraal attitude' 
I do not think we need peer very long into the rec P3 of the 
human mind before diaoeming It. Among the strongeR 
Instinota of human nature Ia the dealle of power. of domination, 
of being looked up to and admired. Through all asea and 
In all countriea, with a few hvrigni60ant exoeptiona known to 
anthropologiata. men even the humbleat and moat oppreaaed 
have found ooope for the aatisfaotlon cl thia deaire in, their 
power over their own wivea and ohildren. Even the aiIlve 
WB8 10l'd In hie hut. His authority reated ultimately on the 
greater pbyaioal strength of the adult male, on the helpleaan .... 
of Infanoy and the epeoial needa of maf.el'nity. But the. 
Inatinot of domination. not aatiafied with the aanotion of 
phyaioal force. buttreaaed iteelf with every other It oould 
deviae, with the aanotiona of law. of religion, of tradition and 
ouatozn. bf eoonomlo dependence. As time went on. other 
lnatiuota and forceB. Including the resistanoe cl wivea and 
children against domination and the &fteotion· of huabanda 
and fathere which diapoaed them to yield to thia reoistanoe I 
including alec the tAw.hjrig of Chriat (though not of all Hill 
accredited axpoDm:tta) .. to the value of every 19parate 
I,ndividU&\ity. baa gradually weakened the· f1IJIrW "..... 
and deprived It of ~ of the aanotiona by which it WB8 

upheld. The inatinot of domination. In Ol'der to preaerve 
what remained. baa been compelled to reaort to aubterfuge. 
to aaaume by .. BOn of protective mimicry the likeneaa of more 
Jeputable inatinota. 

The 1aat century baa Igen the emancipation of women and 
children from the moat oppreaaive and cruel fOlDlll of marital 
and paterual power, u well as from the _10 OODditfoDl 
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whioh bound those of the poorer cJaasee to a kind of IndustrIaJ 
slavery. It has given them new righte and opportunities, 
of education and development, and' in -the case of women, 
of citizenship. But as we saw In the first chapter, it has 
also eeen the simultaneous and partly consequent extension 
of the period of their economio dependency on the male 
head of ~e family, Ie it fantastic to suggest that in accepting 
this new burden, the uncouscious mind of man was aware 
that he was also BeCUring a new hold over hie dependants, 
more subtly eJfective than that which he was forgoing' 
The privilege of compelling a reluctant wife by physical 
foroe to cohabit with him or chaatising her (within reason, 
and provided he used a ltick no thicker tha.n hie thumb I) 
was no longer hie. Harsh methods of parental control had 
also gone out of faohlon. But inatead of these little used or 
valued I&Ilctiona, he had the power of the PIUll8, the knowledge 
that hie wife throughout her mamed life, hie childrerv till 
'ldol_ce, would have nothing in the world but what lle 
chose to give them. I am not auggesting that men value 
this power because, In the vast majority of caaea, they have 
any desire to abuse it. It iB nutorioUi that the pieaaurea 
of moe are greater than of vine I to give iB more bleeaed 
than to receive. But it ,iB easy to _ what lltiafaction the 
Institution of the dependent famlly gives to all aorta and 
conditions of m.-tD the tyrannous man what opportunities 
of tyranny, to the eelfiah of aelf·indulgenoe, to the generous 
of preening himaelf in the a1lnlhine of hie own generosity, 
to ~he chivalrous of feeling himaelf the protector of the weak. 
'!'he very devine to whioh the n~ties of the dependent 
family have led-the device of the uniform family inoom_ 
minietera to the desire for aelf.importance, by giving to the 
man a kind of multiple peraonaIity, a live in one and one In 
live, ao thet he stands out like the oentraJ IIgure In an Italian 
picture against a dim richneaa of angel and Cupid faces. 

Further It should be noted that, like all deep-lOOted and 
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Inherited instincts, thia one Is Independent of the circum
atan.... of the individual.....e; 80 that it exists 88. much 
in the minds of men who are unmarried or childless, or married 
to women who have never been economically dependent, &8 

in the minds of fathers of families. It is, in fact, an im
peroonal instinct, which oreatee between those who share it 
a kind of common &ell: bias which is often stronger even 
than seIf-intereBt or the Inteteota of class. 

This being 10, it is not surprising that when the idea of 
direct provision is first presented to men'. minds, a large 
proportion of them find it distaateful, for reasona which 
they do not care to analyee. Inatinctively they oiutch at the 
first objection that comea to their mind&-the scheme ia 
oociaIiatio, or it would be burdensome to the taxpayer, or 
lead to the diemi ... ! of married men. If lOme intrusive 
propagandist inaiata on Imoolring away theee convenient 
8J:cueea, the mind'. nen geature is to turn ita back on the 
obnollioua reform and W&!k right away from it. Thoee who 
have watched tha growth of movements which olfend a 
l'Opular prejudice or dominant interest must have notioed 
that thia is what uauaIly befalls them in their earlier stagea. 
Sinoe medialval timea, men have Ieamed better than to 
pereecute the propagandist of unpopular opiniona. They 
retain only one instrument of the Inquisition-tJte oubliette
and they uae it to diapoee not of the heretic but of the hereay. 
Thus when a propoaal preeente itaeJf which ia obnoxious to 
the hidden Turk in man, he stretchee up his hond from his 
dwelling in the unoonacious mind and the proposal diaappeara 
from the upper regiona of oonsoiousn .... 

Further, the Turk is a master of the magio of the East and 
can do wonderful thingo. He can conjure up an army of 
phantom children 1 and with their help wring wage advanceo 
out of c1oee-fisted employers, without their once auapeoting 
the trioIt which ia being played on them. He can persuade 
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ha.rd.headed manufaoturera to acquiesce in the fiction· that 
women are incapable of skilled work and it needs the experi. 
ence of lit Great War to shew how much produotive capacity 
has been wasted.1 He can So befog the mlnda of learned 
economi.ots-men who would rather bum off their right handa 
than knowingly pervert the truth-that' when they touch 

, on the subject of the family they oommit themseIves to 
atatemente of a vagueness, an ineptitude, a futility, of which 
they would be ashamed If they were diacUBBing, say, the coat 

. of rearing Iive-stock, or rationing an army." Strangest of 
all, he can oast such a spell over devoted hasbanda and 
fathers that they see nothing anomaIoas or unjast In a system 
which givee their young fellow.workmen 88 much to waate 
on beer and football 88 they spend on the support of their 
wivee and chDdren I nay, that they even think it a divinely 
ordained arrangement, whioh It would shake the foundations 
of aooiety to change. 

There are many peop~men and women-who have a 
strong diatroat of all reaaoned argument, and a belief that 
there Ia neoeasarily B'limethlng higher and finer in any con· 
clusion baaed on intuition and Instinot. Or even if they aIlow 
Reason to dominate their profeaaional and publio conduct, 
they warn It off the doorstep when It approaches their private 
life and the cJomo.in of the domestio affections. Rudya.rd 
Kipling, quoted with approval by lira Fawcett and Profeaaor 
'Edgeworth, deolarea that when the workmen, at the Congress 
oonvened by .. Imperial : Rescript" were invited to adopt 
Socialist motivee .. To eaae the strong of their burden and 

. help the weak in their need ". the English delegate replied 
.. I work for the Itida and the misoua", and the work ..... of 
all oountries joined in dec1aring .. We will work for ouraelvee 

. or a woman for ever and eV8)' ". No doubt 88 they aaid It, 
the inlnd of each delegate shot a glance at hie wife and chDdren 

I S .. Chap.. IV, 8eotfoD ". 
• 8.. • But I will ..... the __ to nppq hIa OWD __ I 
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across the ...... ; another gla.noe at that seIf·re1Ieotor which 
everyone cameo in his breast., and saw there mirrored the 
gratifying image of the protecting, seIf·sacrifioing maJe . 

.. And the Devi1 did griD, 
For bia darling Bin 
18 "",fiabDAM m.uked .. Chivalq ".1 

I know that in saying all this, I shall irritate many of my 
readers anll few perhaps wiD bring themselves to take it 
seriously. But in all eeriouanMe I auggeat that to meet the 
plea for a juster and more efIeotive system of distribution 
by an appeal to aentiment, even to sentiment that has a 
healthy, human lOund, is to encourage a subtle and dangerous 
form of seIfishn.... A man has no right to want to keep 
half the world in Plll'l!"tory, because he enjoys playing 
redeemer to his own wife and children. 

The verdiot of the economiste, I that the present wealth of 
the nation, however distributed between claaaeo, is insufficient 
to supply the .. living needs" of families through the 
machioery of the present wage system, means when translated 
into terms of 8eoh and blood that in the future as in the past 
and the present-barring lOme unoertain and improbable 
vast increase of produotive capaoity-milliona of children 
must be brought up in extreme poverty, the kind of poverty 
th .. t wa.rpa and enfeebles the mind and oharaoter as well .. 
the body. If, &I the figures indioate," this terrible conclusion 
can be avoided. by direct provision for families, then thoee 
leaders of opinion who turn uide from thia IOlution, not on 
reasoned grounds but because of an instinctive and aenti· 
menta! distute, a.re inoUlring a grea.t responsibility. It is 
as though .. phyoioian who IUBpOOted himaeIf to be on the 
track of .. permanent cure for canoer, should refuse inveotip. 
tion because he linda pl8111U1"8 and profit in relieving the 
lufteringo of individual patients, or a otatelman should 

I I haft ...... Ii_ wi'" _ 0- _ 00Ierida0" .. Tbo DovII'a 
Though. Ito .... CJbap. n. ....... • Bet 0bIp. VD, ~ f-
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obstruot the League of Nations on the ground that war 
develops UDexpected oapacitieo for initiative and heroism. 

Even if we suppose the wealth of the world doubled or 
trehled, it would not alford .. standard 80 high that we can 
afford to ignOle the unfairness of a.aaigning &8 much to the 
individuaJ &8 to the family group. Apart altogether from 
llConomio considerations, nothing can justify the subordination 
of one group of producers-the mothers-to the rest, and 
their deprivation of all share of their own in the wealth of a 
community which depends on them for its very existence. 



CHAPTER VII 

CONDITIONS OF A PRACTICABLE SCHEME 

I &hall not attempt here to propose an articulated scheme 
of direct provision, suitable for this country. Such a scheme, 
If on the linea of the occupational pool, &hould probably 
differ slightly for each oocupation or group afiected, and 
could ouly be worked out oatisfactorily by those with epecial 
knowledge of the conditions concerned. H the proposel 
were one for universal Stata provision, the problem would 
be simpler, but ita financial basis would be one for the fiscal 
expert. Even for those equipped with the necessa.ry know
ledge, It would I think be premature to formulate a definite 
scheme until the genera.! idea of direct provision and the 
priuciplea Involved In it have been Bufficiently ventilated 
for the trend of public opinion to &hew itaelf, 80 that the 
propoaaJ may anticipate objections and take the form moat 
likely to aecure genera.! aupport. All I &hall attempt here 
iB a brief discussion of the poeaible alternativeB, &hewing the 
considerations which eeem likely to determine the linea of a 
successful scheme. 

Moat of theae considerations have been already indice-ted in 
the previous chapters and I must _ume that the reader 
only needa to have them drawn together and preaented in 
their relation to the practica.l. problems and needa of our 
own time and oountry. 

Judging from the experienoe of continental nations and 
the 118· yet unroaIized schemes formulated in Australia, the 

2715 
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moat probable form of deve10pment is that which provides 
for families out of a pool fed by contributions from the product 
of industry. From the same lOurcea of experience we may 
anticipate that the wage.eaming olasaei, at 1east the more 
advanced and articulate of them, would much prefer a State 
echemepaid out of taxation. It would be unfortunate if 
-as seems to have happened in A~ the leaders 
.of opinion on both aides. have been oonverted In principle 
to cllieot provision, a deadlook should ensue, because the 
employing clue wanta a provision by voluntary effort through 
industry and the wage.e&men oompuIsory provision through 
taxation; neither aide oaring enough to fOl'll8 the issue; 
or both perhaps even 6nding In the obstacle a oonvenient 
asouse for indulging their 88OJ'et diataate to a reform which 
their _ oommenda. 

Both employers and workers are probably mlstaken In think
Ing that the choiae between these e1ternstive methods of pr0-

vision is a clue issue. As In the long run the aIIowanoea must 
oome out of the produot of Industry, the question whether they 
do 10 directly or are passed through the National Exchequer 
seems one of method rather than of principle. The method 
chosen will not n..........rily afieot the share of the product 
that comes to capital and labour respectively, though it may 
do 10 through ita effect on their bargaining powe1'-induatrial 
and also political. No doubt It is the fear of the latter that 
makes the employing olasaei abriDk from any estension of 
State action. But the workers might have used their PJ'8" 
dominant voting IItreDgth at any time during the Iaat fifty . 
yean to IIeOII1'8 estravagant wagee by Iep1 enactment for 
themaaIVIlI. AI they have nolo done 10, why 8lIIUDIe that· . 
they would eztort aI1owanoea on an UDI'8II8OII&bIe ~ for . 
their wiVlll and ohiIdren' One might nppoee that an 
asaggeratad aoIioltude for theae .... the Iaat kind of as..-: 
to be espsctad from men of any oI-. judging from the : 
patienoe they have shewn Ofti' the want of all the injuIw. . 
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ln1Iinted by the preeent syetem-lt1 neglect of the rights of 
widows and orphe.ns.1 

Aparl from the eJfeot on bargaining power, the-two rival 
methods of direot provision have both oerta.in merits and 
dementi which &ore worth diao1l88iDg. I. believe myself, 
for reasons given later, that in the long run the Statl method 
would prove not only the truer e~ of the motive idea 
of the BOheme-the value of ma.ternity and obildhood inde
pendently of a.Il other forma of produotive eervioee-but the 
more eoonomioa.Ily lOund. method of distributing na.tional 
reaourcea. But the oooupa.tionaI pIan undenia.bly hal &d
vantagea which seem to make it better suited, at-least u 
a fint atep, to a people 10 inatinotively OOIlIerV&tive u the 
British; 10 aooustomed to take their reforms in homc:eopathio 
doaee I 10 indifferent, not to 86y h08tile, to logioa.1 OOD.Bistenoy 
and idealism. It involves a I... BtartIing departure from 
uisting praotioeo; in trying it, we should have the experience 
of other countries to draw on; above..u. it could be tried 
tentatively, piecemeal, beginning With the· oooupationa or 
groupings of people which oJfer the fewest diffioulties, va.rying 
the forms and exteDding the moot eucoeasful. On the other 
hand, a piecemeal beginDing hu tha disadvantage that it 
mee.ns the groWing up of intereete vested in the admjn;atration 
of the aepa.rete oehemea, which,lf the country becomes oon
verted later to the neoeaalty for a State syetem, ma.y prove 
an obetaole to itl rea.Ilz&tion. The oue for and against the 
two ayatema wiD however beoome clearer when we ha.ve 
diaouued some of the oruoial problema which would have 
to be f&oed under either syetem and have -teen whioh lends 
ltaeIf beat to their aolution. So I wiD defer my onmm;ng 
up till these ha.ve been dealt With. 

(a) Poaalble Oc:cupatfoaal Schemes 

All already indio&ted, the moot obm .. and eaaily worked 
IS. CIIop. m. _,. 
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scheme to begin with happens to be both an occupational 
and a State scheme, viz., one applying to the Civil Service 
and the service of local autl}orities, inoluding especially the 
teachers. I have aJready discussed very fully' the conditions 
which make the introduction of family allowances among 
these really urgent: &8 the only possible way, consistent 
both with economy and efficiency, of putting 8n end to a 
.erioue oonllict of intereste between men and women 
teachers which Is inj1ll'ing the whole profe88ion and the caU88 
of education. The same re&IIOn existe in a l....aer me11BU1'8 
In other departmente of the public servicea. In beginning 
with'theae we &bould be following the precedente of France, 
Germany and Auatralia. No pool would here be necessary, 
but to meet the riaJr: of any economy-loving minor local 
authoritiea economizing at the expense of married men, it 
would be deair&ble to arrange that the family allowances 
for employeea Wh088 wagea come out of the rat.., &bould be 
paid by the Exohequer. 

Of induetria1 occupation., the easieat to begin with would 
be th08e which are highly organized, both on the wage-earnem' 
and the employers' Bide, and highlyopeoialized. Organization 
Is nec"""""Y, bec&U88 the formation and working of the pool 
By8tem on linea that would be both economically 80UlId and 
satisfactory to the wage-eamer would require to be p1&nned 
out between .trong bodiea repreaenting employem and 
employed and aoouatomed to negotiate together on 80mething 
like equal termo, and both in the planning and on the body 
entm8ted with the execution of the eoheme&, the workers' 
wiv .. who are to be the beneliciari .. &bould have ample 
repreoentation. The paternalism of the French CGiMe, 
where everything Is done by the employem for the workers 
without co-operation or even consultation, would be quite 
unsuited to this country. Specialization Is aloo deair&ble: 
i.e., the induetri .. in which the experiment Is begun &bould 

• 8 .. Chap. IV, SocIJoa .. 
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be thooe which norma.Uy recruit their employees in early 
youth and retain them throughout their working life.Other. 
wise there would be a risk that-ao long as the eyatem waa 
confined to a few occupatio_worken with dependant. 
would tend to dock into them and the younger worken to 
move out of them, and if the employera endeavoured to reeiat 
the overbalancing of the normal proportion, they would be 
accused of discriminating against married men and the 
reputation of the whole echeme would BU1Ier. It may be 
noted that in France and Germany, the ind1l8tries in which 
family allowances are moot widely prevalent and aocceesful 
possess these ch&raeteriotica, viz., the textile industries, the 
meta.Uurgio and mining. On the other hand success is not 
confined to these. All described in Chapter V, the majority 
of French Oai& ... are organized on a regional not occupational 
basis and include a Ia.rge variety of ind1l8triea. In lOme of 
theee ind1l8tri ... there must often be, within the ... me district., 
firms adhering to the Oai& .. and othen holding aloof. 

In this country, the industry which auggesta it.elf aa the 
moot suitable from every point of view to begin with is minin~. 
This possess... in a very high degree the requisites just 
BUggeated-is highly organized on both sides in great national 
organizations, and is closely specialized. Further the acute
ness of the wage diffioulty there, the yeara of fruitl ... effort 
that have been spent in trying to find a way out of it, and the 
oonspicuous ability of lOme of the men's leaden, give reaaon 
to hope that any reasonable project for relieving the tension 
would not fa.U on entirely deaf eara. Both employers and 
men have been forced to recognize that the ditlioulty does 
not lie in the contumacy of the other side. Both have 
admitted that the output of the indusUy during the past 
few yeara haa been insufficient to yield .. a living wage" 
adequate to the needs of m~n with families The men'. 
appeal for a Government 8ubsidy and the request, in 1Ohioh 
Lancaahire ownen and men joined, to be a.Uowed to divert 
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the .. welfare fund " from its original purpose and 1IB8 it to 
subsidize wages, were both baaed on this admbision. Re
peatedly, in their desperate .. oea.rch for some way out, the 
Joint District Boards have heen brought very n""" to the 
prinoiple of fa.mily allowances. For example, when the 
proposal for diverting the welfare fund was rejected, on the 
ground among others that if· the sum then in the fund W88 

divided among the whole body the amount would be negligible 
-Ie8II than £1 a head-the Lancashire and Cheshire miners 
oountered this by proposing that the distribution MOuld be 
limited to married men reoeiVing !eat than a oertain wage. 

In lome of the poorer ooalfields, espeoially thOle in districts 
where the Labour Party ill strodgly represented on the Board 
of Guardians, the 10weJ'opaid men have actneJIy during the 
:reoent hard times been reoeiving poor relief for their families, 
and the spokesmen of the men in pressing for a subsidy to 
the ind1l8try argued that 888l8tanee out of the taxes would 
ClOSt no more than out of the rates. I do not know whether 
the obvious re.,rt was made, that this would depend on 
whether a State subsidy W88 distributed as relief in pro-. 
portion to the size of families. But the various experienC81 
of tha advantage of this system whioh the last few years 
have a!lorded-through I18p8r8tion allowances, poor relief 
and unemployment dolea---,bave been preparing the way for 
the new Idea. This experienoe ill not Ukely. to have been 
thrown away on an ind1l8try 80 OODIplcnwus as ooaimining 
for its Ja.rge families and the oontlaata it affords between 
tha privations of the young famjUes and the a1Iluenoe of the 
households when father and three or four 80DI all draw 
wages from the pits. 

From the employers' aide, there 818 indi08tions that they 
realize, not only the great importanoe of liDding 11Q1118 way of 
meeting the allegation that they 818 not paying a living wage, 
hut aIBo the objeotionl from the point of view of produotivity 
to '" Iystem whioh pots all oveJStmiD on the maniod men, 
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while it gives every inducement to absenteeiam among the 
young. 

In considering wliat other industries seem specially ripe for 
direot provision on occupational linee, lOme light may be 
gained from two report.! reoently Issued from trade-unionist 
1Ource& which treat of the in lOme reepecta analogous problem 
of unemployment insurance by industry.' The more general 
of these oheWB that the opinion of the Trade Unions is greatly 
divided on this question; a cionaiderable majority of Unions, 
representing however a decided minority of members, faV01ll'-' 

ing industrial self·government in the matter of unemploy
ment insurance ; the remainder preferring the State ayatem. 
Some of the _ given by the former group are just 
thoee already ohewn to be applicable to our problem. For 
example, the United Textile Factory Workers' Association, 
in enunoiating the considerations which make the cotton 
industry .. a peculiarly BUiteble field for the institution of 
a ayatem of induatrial maintenance", point out that .. the 
force of workers belonging to the industry II very clearly 
diatioot., and the number of workers who shift Into and out 
of the industry II relatively very &mall Indeed ". Further 
.. the preeenoe of strong organization on both sidee, and the 
availability of highly efficient Trade Union machinery for 
adminiatration, greatly simplify the task of Introduoing into 
the ootton industry a .yatem of induatrial maintenauoe". 
Again, .. the faot that both the produat and the machinery 
used in produotion are highly atandardiIed, and that the 
caloulation of produat and productivity on a mathematical 
basia are familiar to the industry. makee available metboda 
of levying' .. fund to provide for induatrial mainteuauoe lOch 
at would not be .. vailable 80 readily In moat other induatriea, 

• U_pIopN 1_ 6r 1~. paN" ..... by .... N_ JoIU 
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eapecially of the manufacturing type ".1 To these factol'll 
I may add one which of course does not apply to the un· 
employment question, but 8eems very relevant to that of 
family maintenance, viz., fhat in the textile industries, 
almost alone of industrial occupations, there are great numbel'll 
of women competing with men on equal terms and receiving 
the same rates of pay for the same work. Mr and Mrs Webb 
have shewn that in effect this has resulted in a practical 
segregation of the selles, the women beiog .. engaged on the 
oomparatively light work paid for at the lower rates " while 
.. a majority of the men will be found practically monopolizing 
the heavy trade, priced at higher rates per yard, and resulting 
in Jarger weekly earnings ".. Thus On 1M ""rI- there is 
no BOll competition. But the fact of there being a great 
reserve of competent female labour to draw on has resulted 
In the rates of pay being fixed, apparently without reference 
to the BOll of the W!>J'ker, but really at rates which represent 
a kind of compromise hetween the standard of life of an 
Individual and a family. Hence the woman weaver, if she 
marries a man of her own occupation, often finds· h8l'llelf 
obliged to return to the factory in order to eupplement her 
husband'. earnings, the two tugether earning not much more 
than a male wage.eamer in an equaIly skilled trade euch as 
engineering wbere women are not employed .• 

The rosalt of this is seen in the oomparatively low birth
rate' and high infantile death-rate a of the textile 1listricts. 
A acheme of family allowances woald free the mother of young 
ohildren from the neceoaity of going into the factory or, if 
her industrialized habits draw her irreeistibly back, woald 
make it pceaible for her to make adequate provision for the 

IloquIry '"" IN C_ I.......". pp. '1_ 
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care of the children. Yet it would allow the employers 'to 
teke 88 full legitimate advantage 88 now of the peculiar 
RUitability of women for this industry, without lowering the 
stand&rd of life of the men and withou~ increaeing the coote 
of produotion. 

All these va.rious factors perhaps explain why the system of 
family allowanoes has taken such specially strong hold on th8 
textile industry of Franoe and Germany, while the competition 
from these oountries alfords an additional inducement to 
adopt the lame experiment here, possibly ae the only means 
of lightening a presaure of competition which may otherwise 
end in forcing the workers to lower their stand&rd of life. 

The Building Tradea have alsc framed a BOheme of un
employment inBuranoe. The liability of this group of trades 
to I!8&BOnai interruptions makes the problem of l'8IIcuing the 
ehiJdren from the e1fecte of such interruptions especially 
urgent, but it aIs!!..makes it more di1Iionlt, ae does alsc the fre
quency of demarcation disputeB and the fact that the workers 
are not ... a rule continuously employed IPY anyone firm. 
Dock and warehouse labour ;a another claes of occupation 
whioh wonld profit imm8ll8Ul'&bly by promon for the family. 
The I!8&BOnai va.rietions and the methods of caeual employ
ment, which cause the weekly earninga of individual dockers 
to look when expreased In graphie form li\gl the temperature 
chart of eo pneumonia. patient, are economically and morally 
deBtructive of eo high and austained Btand&rd of family life.' 
No industry lends itee1f more readily to the Bhifting in and 
out of workers, but that h ... been to lOme extent and in 80me 
porta countered by trade-union &ction and, if the intro
duction of family maintenance helped still further to 01_ 
the industry to the caeual outsider, it woUld be an immenee 
gain to the dockers. The Clea.ring Houee Iystem of payment 

1. 8M .. The ConditJou of Labour .. , lhe Liverpool Doab" In 2"ro,wac:lMny 
oJ u-p.oI _;. -.... 1UO .... and H ... 1M c-I £aboomo "'
IN_ Pul>liahiaa CompoD,}', Liveopool, 1009), bolb '" .... _, wri .... 
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of dock labour exlst.ing In Liverpooll J.a In lOme J<!8peolJl 
anggeative of the type of Oo-Opefl>tioD between State and 
indlUltrial lIIIUiliinery which might be applied to the problem 
of family maintenance, 

EquaJly urgent for a difterent zeaaoD Is the need of the ill
paid agricultural worken!. Here is another industry whel'O! 
,there appearr to be a geuoine and reoognized inability to pay 
a living wage OD the old ayatem and it is aigDificant that more 
inquiries about family aIlowanoee have reached me from those 
interested in this oocupation than any other, But there are 
obvious difficulties owing to the lack of strong organiZation, 
and pooaibly alao a danger that young men might drift into 
the towna and retuiu later as married workers to the land to 
oIaim the advantagel of the ayatem, 

More diffioult still would be the problem of the IIDI&!ler 
and more scattered or ill-org8.nized occupation&-those where 
the workers are largely either Don-UniOniate or included in 
olllDibus Unions,' such 88 the National Union of General 
Workers and the Worken' Union. So far 88 machinery goea, 
the eDlIlple of J'mnoe, where regional Oat- Inoluding all 
_er of industries are more DumeroUS and apparently 
Dearly or quite 88 IItroDg 88 those, of a more homogen80Q8 
kind, !jhewathet there fa DO insuperabla difficulty, The re&l 
impediment would probably be the lack' of any adequate 
driving force to. II801lre the adheeiOD to tile eoheme of the 
great IIl88II of wurken and employen, such 88 uis!JI In a 
higbly developed and etrongly organized trade po .. oocing on 
both sidea able'leaden, on the 1ook-ou. for whatever may 
improve the proepedty of the industry or the we1fare of ita 
WOlken, and able to overcome tile OOII8t!lV&tiem and timidity 
of the 18111 enlightened, 

Moat eerious of all would be the problem PJ<!88Dted by the 
WOlken! who have DO fixed employen, but are paid by the 

J 8 .. , .... yw. lI"...w., t/ Moo u....,.c..I -.._ "" R. WiIIlomo 
ILl ........ B=omlo -,., 181'~ 
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job, 8000 as 1IAvviee, coeters, window c1eanera at one end of 
the BC&le, and at the other dootors, I&wyers, j01l!'ll&!ista, 
&rchitoot... These upper-class prof8ll8iona indeed h&ve strong 
orga.niz&tiona which could, if they would, &ilminiRter schemes 
.... d ooIlect p&yment.. on some system of peroentage of e&I'Il. 

Inga. How f&r the need of such provision exist.. or is unlikely 
to make itself felt In these upper gr&d .. will be discussed 
shortly. It fa one of a group of queetiona regazding the form 
of direct provision which would a.rlae whether the provision 
were made on occup&tion&! lin .. or through a State system. 
We will now f&ce these queetiona:-

(b) Should' Family Allowances be Universal or Limited 
by Occupation or Income l 

It fa obvious th&t while tile gravest evils and Injusticee 
reaulting from the disinheritance of the family affect, chiefly 
the poorer olaasee, the general case for family maintell&Qce 
appli .. to the whole community. Every ocoup&tion or cl888 
must recruit itself from the rising generation and must either 
provide In it.. OOlIte of production for it.. share of rearing 
the future worken or ahift' that share on to other groups,! 
Within each group it fa true th&t the present syotem of distri
bution works out wastefully and uofairly as between thoee 
with chDdren &lid thoee without and has evil elIeot.. on the 
economio poeition of the woman worker, on the status of 
wivea and mothen, and on the quality and quantity of the 
birth.rate. But the emphasla 'f.o be I&id on th... various 
factors vari .. with the cU. On the one h&nd, in the more 
akilled oocup&tiona &nd In direct proportion .. they are more 
akilled, it tak .. longer for • m&n to reach his bigheet 0ccupa
tion&! value. The remuneration of the prafeeaional or com
merolal man, if he &obievea an average amount of tIIJOCa., n0r

mally risee until he fa well on In the thirti .. or even' beyond 
them. 80 normaJly do his family respoosihilitiea. Hence 

's-pp. ...... 
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there is a rough and approxb;\)ate grading of income aocording 
to needa which does not take place lower down. and in that 
respect there is less need fq these upper-c¥ occupations 
for direct family maintenance. On the other hand. from 
the eugenic point of view. the case for it is strongest in these 
olasses. It is among them that the birth-rate is lowest and 
this is undoubtedly explained partly by the greater prevalence 
of birth.control and partly by their higher age at marriage 
-;both facts directly due to some extent. though not wholly. 
to the economic penaIties which the present system imposes 
on parenthood. 

Professor William McDougaIl in his book on Nalional 
WeI/a ... and Nalional Dtoay brings together a mass of evidence 
indicatiog that these higher occupations do in fact represent 
selected hereditary ability as well as better environment and 
opportunities. and Ia so .trongly persuaded of the urgent 
necessity. as a IDeaaure of national aaiety. of, encouraging 
the propagation of these better stock •• that he proposes a 
scheme of family maintenance limited to them alone. He 
8Ugge&tIi that: 

".wry family "hlob haeriaen ._ the mean aooia1 level (or better 
etill perhaps. every family which baa any good claim to belong to what 
mey be •• lIed • the selected .1 ..... , ohould Imo .. tbM the addition of 
each child ahould .automatically bring witb it an inoreaae of inoome 
aufllcien' &0 meet the expensee DOI'DlaUy iDcurred in the bringing-ap 
of that ohild. • • • This in ...... 01 inoomo should I ltl88eo& be no .... 
than one-tenth of the earned income and might well be rather more. 
A family earning an iDeome of £lK)() • )'881' would t.hen receive for each 
living child under the .. Qt. "y. twenty yean, 8D. additional inoome 
of £60 • 7e&I' n.J 

Professor McDougall does not diacU88 how a legislature elected 
on a democratio franchise Ia going to be persuaded to carry 
into eJlect this thorough.going application of the principle 
.. to him that hath shall be giyen". But I think he has 

'N_ Wo((aN .... NaIiootOl D.o". b,l'nll. Wm.Il0D0upll (M .. h .... 
19JI~ p •• t7. 
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m18gtvmgs, for he falJs back on the auggestion that the 
State and Municipalities should begin with their own servicea 
a.nd that large employers of skilled lahour should be led to 
follow II11it. Apparently he was not aware of the continen
tal developmenta on these linea. He further auggeata that 
millionaires should devote their wealth to the aa.me pill'
pose and instead of founding new Universities or Libraries 
.hould offer inducements to the profe880rs of those -aI.reOOy 
existing to be fruitful and multiply and replenish the 
earth.! 

As a matter of practical politico, in this country at any rate, 
ws are much more likely to see an attempt to restrict direct 
provision to the lowlier occupations or income levels than the 
other way round. There are several objections to this b .. id .. 
the eugenic one. Such a restriction would inevitably tend 
to hamper the iree movement of workera from one occupation 
or grade to another and the promotion of the abler workers. 
For example; until nearly the end of the war, no separation 
allowances were paid to the ~ivea of commiaaioned officera. 
This prevented many able non· commissioned officers with 
large families from accepting commissions, becauae it would 
have meant for them a reduction cif income. 

Under a State Boheme, a restriction, if introduced at all, 
would probably be baaed not on occupation or aa.lariea but 
011 income. This, as everyone knows who baa watched the 
working of old age pensions or any other form of public 
aasiBtaDce with an income limit, is subject to grave evila. 
It paralyses industry, enterprise and thrift among those 
near the income limit. It discourages the help of relatives 
and voluntary agencies. It greatly incre ..... the complexity 
and expense of administration. Lastly, unleaa th. enquiries 
nlade to verify etatements of income are 80 thorough as to 
be unpleaeantly inquisitorial, the restriction I. ~nsily ('vaded 
and the temptation to ev"";on put in the way of people of 

I DitL. P. 100. 
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narrow means turns the prooeaa Into a veritable school oj 

lying and destructor of self_l<!8peCt.l 
The II811al a;rgnment for an income limit in IIChemes of State 

assistanoe Is eoonomy. To apply this argument to om 
proposaJ is to make the assmnption thet dUeot maintenance 
of fa.miliee Involves the Imposition of a wholly new burdeu 

.. on the community, Instead of the redistribution of an eDtina 
charge. Ignoring for the moment the falIe.oy of this 8IIBUIIIp
t1on, whioh haa been dealt with eJsewhere, I may point out 
that even If dUeot provision were a new burden, wholly or 
partially, the saving thet would be etJeoted in it by limiting 
the scheme to parente with Inoomes below £30() a year would 
be at the very ouWde 9 per oent • of the cost of a univeraa.l 
ICheme and this saving would be at the expense of excluding 
just th~ olasses who oontributa moot largely to taxation. 
U the scheme of allowances were graded according to incomes, 
the cost of including the higher ineomes would of 001ll'8e be 
greater, but the e_ would probebly be paid for by the 
class which benefited by it.-

Lastly; whether the ayatem In view were an occupational 
or a State systam, ite eztension to all 01_ would have • 
oonsiderable pyBChoJogical value, In reassuring the numeroWl 
people In every olass who IlCent In every new propoea.t a 
device for exploiting their own order In the interest of othera. 
It would help to oonvinoe the wage-earnerl that the IICheme 
W&8 not a capitalist dodge for lowering wageo or securing 

I I .paM. here from ezMDll .. penonal ezperieaoa. During t.h. war. J bad 
.., make or 1lUpet'YWe maDJ' lboUMllda of .uoh .. quiriel uui I came to .... 
OODOIuaioa. tbu ibeir demoNl.i.l.ins iDfluenoe ... wq .... aad. 'VW7 wide
opzood. 

'ToIdq tho a ...... .."..bor 01_ PI" -0,. • H (_ Dr _loy 
In .~. M.,.. It21. p. loa,. the Dumber of iDdivtdual bo1.ebolda iD. 
tho IIDiIed ItIDad= .. abou. 11.110.000. ,,~ ... Oho ..... _ of 
the Oommt.loner of IoIand ... _ (1810-11) the Dumber of incIor:o-. Ofti' 
1300 in UUO-SO WM 1,018,280. ... If we..wlle u.u.u. ..... iDdividuM 
.......... of '.mili .. &be pt'Oponioa 01 paMl" wi'" IncIomea over &lOG .. 
only • per oent. wbiob mar tbefttore be __ • all ntrerne .8gun. 

'&0 pp. JUH. 
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I a cheap oupply of .. cannon fodder". It would conciliate 
the struggling middle olass, who feel that .. everything is 
done for the working oIasaee" and that, while invariably 
expected to pay the piper, they are seldom Invited to join 
In the dance. Meet Important of all, it would imme&8lll"ably 
enhance the' status and dignity of the whole conception; 
would relieve it from the BU8pioion of being a sort of glorified 
SpeenhamJan<l eyatem of dol .. and would plaoe it in the true 
light of an act of ftlIItitlltion-of recognition of the right 
of the family to ehare In the national dividend. 

(el Should AlIowanc:ea be OD a Flat-rate or Graded? 

(i) Accord • .., 10 IlIe ""mber of children. 

We have eeen that In France, the ohiIdren's allowanoee 
paid by the 0,.._ are graded upwarde; a trifling BUm, or 
eometim .. oothing at eJI, being paid for the fint obild and 
the amount rising for ouboequent obildren; the object being 
to euoourage Ia.rga familiee. The British eyatem of eepa.ra
tion aIlowanoee for the fighting foroee graded in the opposite 
direction, allowing more for the fint than for the second 
and for the second than for the third or oubsequent children. 
The difference here merely reO.eota the fact that the ezpenee 
per head Is higher. for houaewifely _, for a amall 
than for ala.rga family. Whether the plan to be ultimately 
followed should be on the analogy of the British or French 
ayatem will depend on whether the community wishes to 
remain neutral in ita attitude towarde the population question 
or to ueroiae a reotriotive or encouraging inftuence on it. 
I merely allude to the subject here to point out that this Is 
one of the ways in whiob .. the devastating torrent of 
obildren .. might if thought neceaeary be gently checked or 
guided; further, that this might be more effectively done 
under an occupational than 1I!Ider a State scheme. It is 
diffioult to imagine a Government eaying baldly: .. We 
want to encourage Univenity prof...,.. to have more obildren 

D.I'. 11 
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and OU11&llaboaren fewer. Thereio ... we will grade aJlcnr', 
_ upwards f~ the families of the former and downward" 
for thOle of the latter ". But if the provision for each group" 
WON aepa.rately worked out by thOle with a knowledge of 
the problems of their own group, lOme ....,h adlnstmenll 
would probably come about quite natnra.lly. 

(ii) A.tJtlOrIlif/(/ *' 1M income or occvpaIitm o/IM ~. 

Here, again the _ is very mnoh ea.sier if the sch_ 
iD. view is au oocnpa.tional and not a State scheme, thougli 
it does not nee marily depend on that. u the eyatem comee 
.bout gradn&lly, each occnpation or group of oooupatianli 
mNring ita own arrangement&, with or without State 8IlIIistanoe, 
it will probably arise naturaJly and a.Jmoat inevitably tha, 
the alJoWlllllle& paid will bear lOme relation to the ~ of 
remnneration and atandard of Jiyjng cnst.omaIy iD. the occn. 
pation or group. U it WON no' 10, the advantages c1aimecl 
for the scheme in previona ohaptera would not be obtained 
or obtained nnJy pa.rtiaIly. For eumple, if the IIUIIl JWc( 
were aubatAntiaUy below the actual oost of maintaining ~ 
bhiJd according to the atandard judged reeaonabJe by the 
group concerned, ,the family' man would. feel that he ~ 
forgone his claim to ". living wage" on the family ~ 
without obt&mmg an adequate return; either the cbiIdreD\ 
would be pinched, or he wonId be unable to obtain the I11III& 
~~ of comfort as his 1lIlIII&l'ried comrades; his griev", 
anoe a.ga.inat his woman competitor and his appeal for prefer..; 
entia! treatment wonId still go on. On the other hand, if 
the I1UIl bed were aubatantially greater than the aotuaJ.. 
ooat, it would be the turn of the ohild8a man and the em·i 
pIoyera to ory out, sinoe the exoeaa would have to come out, 
of wages or profilll or both. Further, the ca.ae of thOle who' 
fear that aJlowa.noea will a.ot as an inoentive to laorin_ or 
to over.population would be much atreogthened. 

The pl8IIII1lN of th_ C01lIlteraotiDg forces would probably 
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result in the allowances being adjusted to allow of a standard 
of living roughly proportionate to that which the unmarried 
men of the group would be able to achieve out of their wag .... 
At first, there might be a tendency to fix the acale too low, 
in order to conoiliate the childleea men by leaving them as 
much .... pooeible of their accustomed aurp;us. I But this 
would probably correct itaelf .... the habit took root of recog
nizing the separate peraonaliti... and needs of wives and 
children •. 

The grading would not neoeesarily go 10 far as to eetablish 
different .oa1.,. of allowanOel for the worken belonging to 
di1ferent aubdivlaiono and wage-levels within the same 
ooonpational .. heme. Whether it did so or Ilbt would 
probably depend partly on whether the subdivision repre
sented merely different atages of promotion of the lame 
aet of worken, with roughly the same trsditiono and standard 
of living, or whether they were aeparate1y recruited from 
men of diJler/mt trsditiona and standarda. From the point 
of view of IIOOial juatioe and demOcratic sentiment hoWever, 
there would be much to be said for recognizing the right of 
all the children of wage-earnera within the same ooonpationa\ 
group to the same acale of living, leaving the superior value 
to the industry of the workers in ita higher grades to be 
remunerated through wagea and not through children's 
allowances. It iB probable, I think, that in most occupations 
this could be done without IIIIoCI'ificing the economic and 
aocial advantsgea of the eoheme, since in most caaea men 
belonging to the same oooupationo (excluding the managerial 
departmental beloug themaelves and marry wives who belong 
roughly speaking to the same IIOOial strata, and have approxi. 

'mately the same standards and aapirationo for their children, 
irrespective of the particular rung of the oooupationalladder 
they have reaohed. 

There are some ad9OO&tea of family allOW&llOel who resent 
the BUggeltion of any grading at all, either within the sam. 
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occupation or as between different occupations, on the ground 
that the service of motherhood and the pot\mtial value of 
all children to the nation is the same, or at least is individual 
and not dependent on the occupations or inc.omee of their 
parents. However true this may be, the foot remains that 
differencee of status exist, and 88 long 88 they exist, it is 
practically impossible, since the lives of children cAnnot be 
separated from those of their parents, to secure to all children 
a uniform standard of living. This fact is recognized by 
the lead8l'll of trade-unionist opinion In the report already 
quoted, on the analogous problem of unemployment insurance 
by industry. They say: 

.. Industrial echemee would, however. have the ad'98lltage over any 
general oebeme that boneS ... would doubt_ be calculated .. a per
... ntage '" _; and the cti1I ........ in ..... of _ wouId_ 
differences in rates of wagee and in the atandarde of life which aocom- ' 
pany these. Esisting differenOBl in the rates of wagee in different. 
occupations are indeed illogical and frequen,ly unjustifiable, Inn 10 

long ae they pe_ ....... is • .... for introducing correoponding 
differences between the rates of benefit payable in tUns of unemploy
ment n.1 

The objections wbich apply to a aca.le of aIlowanoea wbich 
took no account of the status of parents under the ocCupa
tioual system, would apply equally to a uniform rate under 
a State system. H the scale chosen repre&eBted a standard 
of fruga.I oomfort Qcoording to current working·c1aaa standarda, . 

I U.....",.,...., 1 ........ ir 1"""","" P. 11. I. ohould be ..... "T 
so remind reed .. wbo have foUowed. the a.rgumcm. of pi ling obepten ..... 
to ~ diflerenoee of IlIA .. IMMI ~ in this "'7 d08I DOt _ 
tba. Oho .. wou1d be • """""YJ1U>8 of Ihe preaen ..... .....- of lonUIJ> 
main......... AMwnina OhM Ihe pIOIICrli... of Ihe pnIdu" of iIIdaoO"T . 
wbioh wen' to the workera aDd. their famili .... the IMIDe .. Wore, tbe 
, ..... dietributlOl1 0/ Ohe, propon;on ........w,.. 00 _ woaId _ 0/ • 
bigher ,Landud all round lor the lMIulta of the fam.B7 .. well .. thfIir aIIiIdnII 
(HI pp. J~ 4). A furtber riM in liaDdard may be predicted from .. .-
efIloienoy and productivity that would IWUI, from the .,..&em ... 800Il .. i. 
effect bad. time to tell OD the new ~OD of worbn; aad from the_ .... 
to the oommunit.7 of t.ha ooQ of muoh of it. ~. machinery kw -V'II8ina 
dereu...-workh..-, pr;.... .... all Ohe _ of Il1o ~ 01. public ......... .... """"'1'-00. 
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It woald n,* secure the full economlo UId IOCial benefite of 
the IObeme for any above that level. This might be unim
portant u far .. oonoerned the reaJly wea1thy. whooe st&ndaida 
are la!gely artificial. but it would be unfortunate .. aftecting 
the uppe1"clasa artisan and moderately paid prof_onal 
UId nommeroial oJ-. for the eugenia and oth .... reaaona 
already mentioDed. Yat to fix the aoale for everyone at 
their level might entail a COIIt greater than the present 
production of the country could bear. besides raising the 
usaal f_bodings .. to lIacJrened e1fort and over-population. 

But und .... a Stere acheme the diftioulty of eecuring graded 
benefite would be OODSid ...... ble. though aut I tbiok insuperable_ 
The ozy would oertainly be raised thM the Stare must not 
st.meotype oIaaa distinctiona or pay high.... aIl0W&ncell out 
of tuation to the children of the well-to-do than to thOllll 
of the mannal work_ Plainly it oould not be done uults 
it were not cmIy true In f&at but _made unmistakably 
obvioua thet the higher ratee were paid for by the Income 
groupe 01' occupations which benefit.ld by them. 

A very ingenious. acheme for oecuring thie In fact through 
adjuatment of Inoome taz .... devised by Mr Emil Bums 
and is oontalned In a booklet iuued by a amaIl Committee 
whioh In 191~17 chew up a propoeaJ for the national endow
ment of moth .... hoocL1 It waa not endoreed by the majority 
of the committee. IlOI: I think defioitely by ita author. but 1i'1I8 

put forward for oon.ideration." Mr Burna polnt.ld out that 
If the aIlowancee ........ paid lor out of Income taz. the amount 
paid In respect of thie taz would of oouree be higher .. the 
inoome Inoreaeed, 10 thet the beoofit from the aIlowanoe 
would diminiab .. the Inoome roae, aut only relatively to 
the Itandanl of life but aboolutely In money values. In 
ord .... to oounu.raot thie for familieB of mod ...... re Income. he 
propoeed to adj08ll the eoaIe of endowment paid to familieB 
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in oartain inoome groups m IICOOI'dauce with the epeciaJ 
tuation paid by the 'amili .. m those groupe, m IIUCh a _y 
that the average net gain (i.e., endowment recei,ed Iesa tu 
}II'id) mould be the l&IDe for all income groups below £700 
a year. In this _y the individual familiee receiving endow. 
ment within the group (sinoe the endowment but not the 
tuation would be proportioned to numbem) would draw a 
benefit which bore a Je&l relation to their standard of life, 
and thu one of th" obj"'" of the ach!1m8 would be achieved, 
'rill., that, within each group of lnoomee, the man with a 
family mould not be m a woree position fuumoially than· 
the chjld)... man, or woman receivlng equal pay, within 
that group. 

In prinoipIe this plan appea.ra economically eound and just. 
But it would be difficult to make this olear to the uneducated 
or eentimental type of voter. The el!le:mceynary ayatem of 
many Stete benefit&, malring poverty a oondition of receipt, 
which has been oaDed mto being by the exaggerated m· 
equalitiee of economio distribution, l1aa had a warping elfeot 
on public opinion; aoouatoming mm tc) think of the Stete 
.. ·an almagiver, or .. a dootOr only oaDed m to ome patho-
1ogioal oonditiODl, rather than .. the regulator of the oondi· 
tiODI of normal healthy life. Hmoe the mggeetion that the 
Stete mould not merely pay family aDo~ to the middle 
claaaee, but pay them at a higher rate than to the labourer, 
even whm it is explained that this would be done at the 
expense of the olaaa benefited, is apt tc) &trike the aJavee of 
established tradition .. an injustioe and an anomaly. To 
meet this unreasonable prejudioe, it may be nee ••• ..,. to 
make theStete ayatem a flat-rate one and oeoore the 
neaeeoary gradation by supplement..,. allowanoee from 
an oooupationaJ pool for all the higher-grade oooupao 
tiODI. 
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(Il) Should Direct Provision be made for the Mother. 
or only for the ChIldren l 

We hAve seen that in Germany an allowance ill frequently 
made for the wife when she h.. dependent children, but 
this ill not the cue in France or in the .IlUBtra\ian achem ... 
In this country such propoaala .. hAve been tentatively 
made by reformers have generally started with the desire 
to acknowledge the aervi.ce& and estsbliab the economic 
independence of the wife and mother, and the name by 
which they are known in popular phraseology is "the endow
ment of motherhood". It is 01...... that the ha.rd,mipa in 
the lot of tha ma.rried mother and her aapirationa after • 
_mer and more honour&ble status, which hAve been d .... 
acribed in Chapter m, would not be fully met by • form of 
provision which merely secured to the children the bare 
minimum necesaa.ry for their maintenance and left the mother 
completely dependent, .. she is now, on the will .. well 88 

the ability of her husband to support her. A tyrannous or 
selfiah husband could atill leave her destituta and fo"", her 
either into the labour market or, if she found no entry there, 
into living on the aIlowance& meant for the ohildren. Their 
tiny incomes might even be an additional temptation to 
him to do this. Expediency 88 well .. justice require there- . 
fore that her position should be made secure, either by 
including her in the achame of direct provision, or by strength
ening her present claim on her husband's income. There ill 
• good deal to be &&id for both methods and it ill poesible 
that • ca.refully worked .out. oombination of the two might 
prove beet. 

Direct provision for the mother baa the moral advantage . 
that it recognizes the value to the community of the function 
of motherhood, properly diacharged. It ill unreasonable to 
deny it this value, merely because there may be too many 
ohildren for the country'. good, or children of the 1I'10Il8 
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1Ol't. There may be ex_ or mfBdireotion In every IOl't of 
production. I have &!ready given reaaona for thinking that 
both risks are greater under. the present aystem than under 
direct provision.1 Logically, provision forthe children's neede 
ahould include provision for their mother, Iince her IIerYioeII 
are indispenaable to them, and both ahoold be independent of 
... possible failure of the husband'8 inllome through hie DJia. 
fortune or fault. But this would intensify the objectiona 
of those who fear the effect of the BOheme on the inoentive 
to industry. If it would be difficult for a wife to refuse to 
a husband on strike or out of work a aha.re of the children's 
dinner, it would be IItilI more unlikely ahe would refuse him 
her own aha.re. 

It has also to be remembered that the funotiDDB performed 
by the working mother do not aD arise out of her maternity. 
She is aIeo her husband's housekeeper; a ~ equally 
needed by the 1IJIDIa!ried or ohiIdI_ man, and for whioh 
he ahould be able to payout of hie wages. If ahe has in 
addition several quite young Children, her work for them 
may be well worth to the community the value of her keep. 
But if there are ouly one or two of achool age, it cannot 
be said that they need aD her time and a oommunity bent 
on eoonomizing might reasonably demur to payiog for it; 
eepaoially if it 'rememben! that the longer ahe is kept out 
of the labour market, the more diffioolty she will find in 
returning to it,' if her husband diee, or oaonot afford the 
eervicee of a whole-time housekeeper.- For th_ reeeoJI8 
I BUggett that thelOundeat form of direct pruvisi(]D for 
mothe!ll would not be a flat-rate aDowanoe, woh ill is paid 

I 8 .. Chap. VL Beo\ioD Go 
II do 110' wiab lIlY ~ read_ to IDterpNt me .. ~ ... lite 

work 01 JooIdDg _ • ho_ h .. _ ODd _ oohooI-ohiIdJw>. wi _ 
_ belp,. D .... ~....ugh to _1'............. Ill' poiDt io_ 
tho _lor pan 01 her work wvuId be oquaIIjr __ by • ~ -. 
ODd _Ole _ .ot ..-riIJ 101m pan 01 tho pooioiGa ... _ 
...u.. ' .. 
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to a aoldier'. wife, but a sum on account of each ohild. It: 
would not greatly matter whether tbia was merged in the 
ohild's own oJIowa.noe or credited separately to her, aa in 
either case ahe would have the spending of it. The latter 
plan would usefully emphasize the fact that the payment 
was .. her bit.. but on the other hand it would invite the 
gibe that ahe was being .. paid for her children" and 80 set 
the sentimentalist ~ cackling. Exoept for fear of the 
same result, it would probably be beat to make the sum 
paid, "'y, twice aalarge for a young ohild as for one of echool 
age. In tbia way a mother with five or six dependent 
ohildren might, out of their UDited aJIowancea and what her 
husband gave her, be able to pay for the modest amount 
of domestic help that is often neoeaaary if ahe is to do 
justice to her family without overatra.ining heraeIf;; wbile 
no unneceaaar;y provision would be made forthoaewho 
oculd, if required, earn something without neglecting their 
homes. 

The beat altemative to direct provision for mothere seems 
to be, aa already suggested, to make minimum wages for men 
sufficient for the maintenance of two people. n that was 
secured, it would be difficult to make out a caae for an addi. 
tional payment to mothere, although in fact the unmarried 
man, at least in the wage-earning cIa.aaea, has rarely the 
whole-time services of a woman devoted to him and the 
newly married wife can and often does pursue her trade 
till the approach of a ohild stopa her. But the remnant of 
his surplus which the proposal would leave to the chiIdleaa 
man need not be grudged to that hitherto apoiled child of 
the eocnomic system. It may temper the wind to the ahorn 
lamb. The position' of the wife; with or without children, 
ahould however be aafeguarded, and the various alternative 
methods of doing tbia luwe been diecuaaed in Chapter m. 
Seotion e. 
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(e) AdminlstraUve Methods 
Some of the points to be barne in mind in framing & con· 

crets ocheme have &heady i>f!en dealt with. We bave soon, 
from the experience of foreign countries and from the need 
for meeting the objections raised in our own, the importance 
of keeping the &yBtem of family allowan.-in nomenclature, 
in the meth.ods of le~ and of payment-aa distinct 81 

possible from the &yBtem of wages, and above all of paying 
the allowances to the mother. l 

But in what way and on what conditions should payment 
be made' The principle here to be borne in mind is that 
the men and women of this countty are rigbtly tenac.io1I8 
of the privacy of their homes. Our ayatema of elementary 
education. child welfare and publio health &heady involve 
frequent incursions into the home and an extensive and 
oostly machinery. It is important, and it could easily be 
arranged, that the new &yBtem -should not add to that 
machinery, but wbere necessa.ry should utilize it. Thus tho 
payment of allowances might be made, in a State 8<'hcme, 
throug!> the post office, 81 separation allowances are: in 
an oocupationa.l ocheme through a body representative of 
employers, employed and the mothers. But if the community 
or the industty undertake direct provision "for children, they 
will probably and reasonably require some evidence that 
they are getting value for their money. It is true that no 
such evidence is required from the fathers, through wbom 
indirecl provision is made at present. But one of the objects 
of the new scbeme is to improve and not to sterectype exist
iDg standards. This need could be met by requiring the 
mother to produce at stated intervala--poasibly quarterly 
or half.yearly, or oftener in the caae of young infants-& 
certificate from one of a number of constituted authorities, 
(the school, the infant·welfare centre, the aanitary authority, 
etc.) that the oondition of the child was aatiofactory. This 

• 8 .. Chap. V, \'Po 188 "'I., 103-4, til, ud Chop. VI, \'Po Mt, .. 
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would involve merely IIUCh a atrengtheniDg of existing child. 
welfare machinery as is recognized to be already desirable. 
In addi~on, there would have to be some organization f"" 
investigating, on beha.If of the authority administering the 
BOheme, ....... where the mother fa.iled to get the certificate 
and eompIaints of neglect, misapplication of the money, or 
fraud. When such often.... were proved and persisted in, 
there should be arrangements f"" transferring the payment 
to lOme other guardian or, through the ordinary machinery 
of the law, removing the children. 

None of this need requiJe any interference with the privacy 
I/f the home or the responsibility of the parents, except IIUCh 
as is already involved in our whole syatem of education 
and publio health administration, and it need entail very 
little additional expenBB. 

It is IOmetimes suggested that it should be a eondition 
of the payment of family allo~ .... that the mother should 
not seek wage.earning employment, but stay at home and 
look after the children. Such a condition would be strongly 
resented by independent-minded women and would defeat 
its own end. Some women, including lOme of th_ moot 
capable of producing desirable children, are not fitted by 
temperament for an exclusively domestic life. If they 
prefer to U80 part of the all.owances to engage domestio 
help f"" the care of tho children and seek pnid work better 
suited to them, they should be as free to do 80 as well· to-do 
women are now, 80 long as they can shew that their children 
are properly provided f"". 

Later on, it may be found desirable to introduce provisions 
for checking the marriage of the mentally deficient "" dioe .. ed, 
by requiring a certificate of health on marriage from thoee 
who intend to claim the advantages of the BOheme. But it 
would be a mistake to hamper the scheme at t,ho outset 
with restrictive provisions of a contentious character. 

Another propooal, "'hiob has found some favour 1<ith the 
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Labomo Party, is tha~t least aa a first step towards child 
endowment-there ohould be a considerable extension of 
oomm1lll8l aervicee and usistance in kind. This is put 
forward in a report> issued r-mtIy by a Committee of men 
and WOJne:o appointed by the Executive Committee of the 
Labomo Party. 

The report shews the Indecision and confuaIon of thought 
existing on the subject even in a party nomin"ny oommitted 
to the principle of .. distribution according to need ". lilt 
definite propooaIa. when diainterred from a oonsiderable IIUIIII 

of descriptive matter and restatement of f"miliar Labomo 
Party prinoipIeo. amount only to the auggeetion that the 
party ahaU work for . the following aervicee ': 

1. UDi........Jfreeed-....fIomthen1ln8lyoobool ... &beU_y, 
with " ....... __ to ~ ... the _iDg poliay of &be 
X.bour part,. n (eleewhere ezpl&iDecl to meaa I' "beu needed u). 

I. UDiwnIaI free modioal. n.....ms _ .. th ......... 
So Adequat.o maiD_ of motluln for 6_ bot ... _ 8_b 

lifter obiIdbirtb. 
.. PuI'O milk for e~ _ a.....ms ___ for iDf ... to ap 

to five years of .' at oost price. u or. when deairable. free n. 
II. ..u lead ...... mNi '" day during oobool '\erma for .. all cIWdJen ". 

(P>ooumably this me&IUI all oobool1JOiDg obildnm., 
II. Sahool __ ~ "for all &be ~" ~. 
~ ~ -attrndmc 1Ohool). 

But the report! does JIOt 'eay w~ theee meall and 
cloth. and boots IIl8to, be provided free 01" at ooet price 
and Dr Marion PhiWpI, 'Who aoted as aearetaI'y to the Com. 
mittee\ admitted whop, queetioned that this .. hl!>d not been 
decided., 11 _ .. ,,matter fill' diac1l8llion ". But the pain1 
lB~tal., U the \IUI&I" ete., _ not to be given free, this aet of 
propoeaII 'Po not e'nI! a first step towards family maintOPance. 
It, ,does nothing at. aU for. the maintOPance of the IlOI'IIIaI 
healthy child.,.except help the mother to ,bring it into the 
,world. If they_ to be siven free, I venture to say 

a M~ ... CAGrI ........ , "bIialMd b.J the J.Moar hrtJ. II 
,11001: .... IIqaaIo, lHl, ... 
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bluntly that the ache,me is 80 imperfectly thought out as to 
be quite indefensible. It is a step towards ohild endowment, 
but the sort of step which doeenot take one from the bank 
of the less desirable temtcJy into the mOJ'll desirable, but 
plunges one into mid1trea.m. Why give free food and 
olothes to the achool ohild and deny them (except on a 
poverty qualification) to Infante, whose mother!! are more In 
need of supplementary resomcea and leas able to earn· them , 
Why give the mid-day dinner In school terms and leave the 
parents to provide it on Bundays and holidays! What Is 
this but to make holidays into days of penance , 

It Is plain that this partieJ scheme Is only intended as a 
beginning; that the idea is graduaIly to extend. the existing 
beginnings of communal services into a complete system 
covering the whole of a child', existence from the oradle to 
ado18BCenoe-food, clothing, _tion, holidays. The pr0-

moters lay much atreaa on the greater economy of auch a 
system as compared with individual provision through 
individual homes. But in the fir&t place, is it so certain 
that such a scheme would prove cheaper! . Those . who rely 
on the generaJ principle of the economy of Ia.rge-sca.Je prod\lQoo 
tion forget that in this case it means a duplication,. not a 
substitution. The home and the mother are there anyhow, 
not to be eliminated OlIcept by communalizing the whole 
existence of. adults as well as children. To provide for 
feeding the whole achocJ population would mean reconstruct
Ing, or making coatly additions to, the existing school 
buildings, and paying trained ata1fa to prepare the mea.Ja 
and superviea .the ohildren throughout the day. 

Again, would this barrack 8lIIatence be good for all children 
of all ages, Its promoters assume that ohildren are like 
Ford cars, beat and most cheaply produced by standardizing 
all the elements of their well-being, instead of infinitely 
VarWWI and individntJized human beings. Communal life 
migM suit the heaJthy child of average ability. But would 
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it 811it the backward and repzeesed child, the delicate and 
nervOl18, the able and imaginative' Would it 8IUJ01D'888 
development of the qualitiea of initiative, 1'ee01I1'Oe, pe1'IICIDBJity 
that have given this Dation ita present position in the world , 
Let any man or woman of braiDs cast his mind back to his 
own childhood and salt which hoan he reckcma to have been 
... oat profitable, thoae BpeDt in oJass.!OO1D8 and .. organised 
play", or thoae given to reading boob in oomen or roaming 
about streeUI Or fields wrapped in his own thoughts, obser. 
vations, maJt&.believea' Direct provision through money 
aIIowanoea WoaId not uclilde an extension of the lIohooi 
aervicea to cover meals and unlf<irms at oost prioe. :Out it 
mould be free to the parente to make use of nch facilitiM 
or not ae their knowledge of their childleD'. needs diotated. 
It would alIo make poaaibIe that moat neoe&lal"Y of all im· 
provemente in· working-clall conditionll a direot relation, 
inItead of ae now an inverted relation, between the size of 
a family and the size of house they oan alford to pay for.' . 

Reading between the linea of this Report, it iI olear that . 
the. re1uctanoe of theabIe men- and women !e8pOII8lOle for: 
it to commit themae1ves to the principle of family allOwanoel . 
iI due to motives which, for obviol18 1'8IIIIOIl8, they are not 
willing to expound quite plainly .. Firat, they have a certain 
distrult of the working-clall mother and itch to npanede 
her by .. experta ". Seoondly (and far more strongly) they 
Ihare the lean and prejudicel diIcusIed in Chapter VI, 
Sections c, do e. The Report and the diacussion on it are 
peppered with hinte that any lIoheme of provimng for children 
.. must be examined very carefully in ite relation to the 
preaent financial I!yItem and in ita eftect on Trade UDioa 
methods of negotiation and wage regulation". .. What 

• 8. P. .. t. "lho ___ .... polley "hiob ..m __ .... ript 
of rsrIW7 family to • bo_ .u81cieo.Uy Ja.rp for all i. member., wi\b • ....-. 
tloa of NIl. wblob will give the big 'anliliel • ebaDee. II Do.. ... __ 
IDNIl ..... &he __ O1rD.er-munioipali~,.. IIUikI. 01' priwte 0'W'bU-iI to 
uk .. aama"," lor • his bouee _lor .IiMie OM' ~ wbU do. it .... , 
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would be the eJfeot on the whole system of Trade Union 
bargaining and negotiation of nah a separation of wages 
from family reepoDSibility' .. It ill urged that allowances 
in kind-free medical treatment, free edUcation, eto.~have 
not 80 far reduced wages, but that money allowances might 
do 80. 

In plain wonla, the writers are clinging to the hope of win
ning .. from behind the IIdrUI of the women ud children" 
the family wage f"" bachelors and everyone else, and at the 
same time tmnaferring Uttle by Uttle the coat of maintaining 
a family on to the community. And they think the employing 
clau are 18118 likely to Jl(Iti08 this manmuvre if tba tmnafer 
ill made gradually and in kind rather than in cash. But 
lIIIl8!y this is to zeaaon from a false analogy and to under
rate the intelligen08 of the employing olau. Theze ill no 
real analogy between servicea nah .. education and medical 
inapeotion of 8Ohoola and the provision of food and clothing. 
BefO!ll education and medical inapeotion weze npplied free, 
the working claaa did not npply them out of wages; broadly 
opeokjng, they went without_ And whatever other faulta 
the employing claaa may have, they are not stupid when 
their own pooketa are oonoarned. But they have (eome of 
them) conaoiences .. well .. pookets,· and I suggest that 
nothing acta more elIeotive1y .. BOOthing syrup on those Don

sciences than partial, haIf·hearted meaaurea f"" dealing with 
the weHare of children. Further, nah meaaurea act .. BOOth
ing syrup on the wage-earners themaelvea, individually and in 
the m..... By relieving on a poverty qualification (for that ill 
what the euphemistio .. when needed .. of the report evidently 
means) they take the sting out of poverty for the eaay-going 
individuala whose misfortunes are half their own fault; while 
the pick of the working.claaa mothers, proud, sensitive, and 
eelf·reUant, are left to struggle on with their ilnpossible task 
of making bricks without olay, and the injuati08 and orua1ty 
of the disinheritance of the family are velled from men's eyes. 
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(/) Should the Children of Unmarried Parents be 
Included 1 

This, 88 the French have found, Is a .. questian d~Ji ... te ", 
about which there &19 certain to be diverse opinions. It Is 
80 much of a side issue that I should not think it n"""""""Y 
to disoU88 it at all here, if it were not so often raised by critics 
who regard the scheme from the point of view of eugenics. 
Th""" fear that if family allowances were freely granted to 
the mothers of illegitimate chiIdreu, they would tend to raise 
the i1Iegitimate birth·rate. I confess at once that I share 
thla view. While it ie true that society'. treatment of the 
unm~ mother and her chi1d has hitherto been harsh and 
IIJljust, there &19 8lIlely more suitable and effective ways of 
remedying the iD,juStice than through a scheme expreoa1y 
devieed to improve the quality of the nation's" child supply 'J 

by giving to the famiIy a foDer recognition and a more 88BUred 
and honourable Ifatus. It seems inoonsistent with such a 
purpose to allow any pan>nt or couple of pan>nts to. c1aim 
the beuefita of the scheme, merely because they have choeen 
to bring a chi1d into the world, regardless of whether they 
have fu1fi11ed the oonditions generally reoognized 88 _tiaI 
to secure ita .weII·being. Most people would asree that these 
oonditious include a stable home and two pan>nts---. father 
88 well as a mother. 

Here it ie nee .. y to cUaw a distinotion between the 
ohi1dren of permanent though DDlegaIized unions, and thoee 
who spring from a oasuaJ oonuection, the result of a passing 
eexual impulse. 1'he war shewed that the fanner kind of 
unIous were much more numerous than had been before 11118-

peoted, many being between coup1ee debarred from marriage 
by a previoua IIJlhappy ma.niage. It wae thought neceeeuy 
for eooial _ then to reckon these ik /adD marriagee by 
the granting of I8pU&tion a11owancee, and probably it will 
be thought nee ry for simiJar reasous to inoIude them in 
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a acheme of family allowances. Even here, however, there 
are drawbacks which the experience of the war revealed. 
Strict investigation is n.......ary to prevent fsaudulent cIaima 
and in many caaea cloee supervision to ensure the welfare of 
the ohildren, who lIDder the preeent law may \)e and often 
are repudiated and deeerted by the father as BOOn as he has 
got tired of their mother. But, 88 these elaborate precau
tions are unn .. mary in the case of ordinary family allow
an""" and ahould be alian to the spirit of the body administering 
them, it might be better to leave provision far the children 
of irregular uniODI 88 well aa for the .. chance child " to the 
Poor Law, or whatever body, after ita promised .. br.ek up ", 
haa inherited thoee of ita funotions ,.hioh are oonoemed with 
the care of children. Or, to prevent hardship in exceptional 
-. such ohilcIren might be admitted to the benefita of the 
acheme only when both parenta were willing to stabilize their 
union aa far aa poeaible by .. formal and enforceable reoognition 
of their respoIlIibility for their children and for each other. 

(g) The FlnandaJ AapecW of DIrect Provision 

We 88w in Chapter V that in the existing voluntary ach_ 
of family aIlowanceo, the neoeeaary fund ia usually raised by 
.. levy on emplo,...., baaed either on their wagea hill or, IIlOl'8 

rarely ,on the number of workenl employed or honn worked. 
Another poeaible method applicable to lOJIIa OOOU}Iational 
achemes would be .. levy on output, such 88 the penny per 
ton of coal bandIed which forma the minera' welfare fund. 
This ia .. technical. matter which could only be IlettJed by 
experts in the induatriee oonoemed. Similarly, in considering 
a national acheme, the question of how the De1 ery tazation 
could beet be raised ia One we may lea," to the fiscal expert. 

But as bearing on the merita of the rival eyetem&--ooau_ 
pational or natimW-it may be pointed out that, aa FIenoh 
experience ahe ..... , a practioaJ. di1Iioulty in the way of the 
former Ues in the oonflioting intereeta of induatriee employina 
~~ X 
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chiefly male labour and those making a large use of womeD 
and young persons. Under the present system, the latter' 
group of industries (not on the whole nationally the more 
valuable) are able to shift oil to the former nearly the whole 
cost of roaring future generations.' In mder to secure their 
adhesion to the scheme of family allowances, it has been found 
,,necessary in France to invent devioes for enabling them to 
retain this questionably just privilege.- Under a national 
scheme of provision, it would disappear automatieally. 

But there is a much larger sc""" in which the .. financial , 
aspect" of direct provision must be considered, before the 
statement of our case is complete. Apart aitogether from 
the question of how the momy would be found and from whose ' 
pocketa, directly or indirectly, it would come, what would 
family allowances COST 1 What portion of the national 
dividend, the divisible heap, would they swallow up I 
, The anawer 80 obviously depends on two inc!eterminable 

factors-the scale of the allowances and the size of the heap, 
that I might make this the excuse for evading a troubloscllle 
question. But to do 80 would be to lose an opportunity of 
illustrating the auperior economy of the direct method of 
providing for cihiIdren, not over the cost actually expended 
on their maintenance-no one knows or will ever know what 
that is; we only know from ite fruite that it is too little
but over the estimated cost of adequate provisioll under the 
present uniform wage system. In making the comparillon I 
shall be obliged to move in the region of large and speculative 
figures and thus run the riak that opponents of the scheme 
will aeize on them and treat them aa though the whole echeme 
depended on them. 

In Chapter U we saw that, in the opinion of the statisticians 
best qualified to form an opinion, the conception of .. mininlum 
.. living wage ,. baaed for men on the needs of the five· member 
family and for women on their individual needs, haa neither 
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been reaJized nor is realizable out of the nation'. present 
reIOurce8. How would the problem be affected by the 
introduction of family aJIowanOOl ! 

In order to give an answar which aJIOWl nf oomparison 
with the earlier discU88iOlll, we muat of oourse take the same 
standard nf .. human needl ", viz. that adopted by Mr Rown
tree in his famous book, and use ILl he hILI done pre·war 
figtll8l, whioh I will aJterwards translate ILl far ILl poosible 
into present .;.ay values. Let UI take then his estimate of 
3&. 3d. 81 oovering the maintenance of the standard family 
at .. modest level of oomfort. He aJIows:-

.... 
•• d. 

Forfood. , , 
.. clothing. 1 9 

" ""', 
.. fuel •• 
II household 1IUDdri ... 
.. ponoaal onmdrieo • 

WU. Bacb ddI4 
(01 Ulree) 

•• d. .. d. 
8 6 J I 
1 0 0 8 

Toll! 
•• d. 
15 1 
5 0 
8 0 
2 8 
1 8 
I 0 

86 3 

Equivalent at the preseut cost of living (Nov. 1923 1) to 
6".8ld· 

In deciding how muoh of this should be provided through 
family allowances, let us for the moment consider ouly the 
children, ..... uming that the wife is provided for by strengthen
ing her claim on the man's wagoa, which should at least be 
enough for the support of two persona. I Let UI further 
... timate the child's share as low 81 possible, both because 
this i. in accordance with e:listing fncts,' and because for 
obvious reaSOll1 it is wise for the propagandist nf family 
IIlloWIIIl~ to 100. ve the man as large a share ILl possible nf 

, The COlI' of living Index numbor '01' Nonmbw 1011 .... tG I*' NDl. 
Wghor t.han tJmt. fbr July 181t, \he da&o of Hr RoWft\ree'. oalculMiaDL 

1 &it pp. .:IU. 161, 

• Bet po li.'\, 
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the divisible heap;· I 88IIUII1e therefore that the cost of a 
child Is merely the cost of its food and clothing plus, say, 
fourpence a week for 81IIIdries. That gives 31. 6d. per child, or 
10". 6d. for the three children, leaving 248. lid. 88 the minimum 
wage for a man (at present vaIuea &t. lid. per child &itd a 
minimum. wage of 430. 31d-) • 

. How does this revised estimate aBeet the possibility of 
securing for every wage.ea.rner's household at least a .. human 
needs " atandard, Ftirth8l', what would be the eBeet of the 
new ayatem on the distribution of the wage-bill or of national 
l'e8Ourcea , • 

We must revert to Mr Sidney Webb's table of pre.war 
wages,' not only to faoilitate comparison with previoua1igures, 
but beeauae there are not, 80 far 88 I know, any present.day 
figures available of a similar character.' Taking then his 
eoitimate of 8,000,000 .. men in situations" and allowins them 
an aV8l'age of 1·19 ohildren each ", we have 9,620,000 ohildren 
und8l' fourteen to be provided for. At 31. 6d. a head, this 
would cost £86,630,000 per annum, or 40. 7d. per wage
earn8l' per working week.' Assuming that the group of 
wage·earners already receivingOV8l' 240. lid. (say 26&., to 
tit the oIeaaitlcation in Mr. Webb'i table) paid for their ohil· 
dren's aUoW&Ucea 88 far 88 possible out of wages, the amount 
that would have to be contributed by the State or by employ. 
en to bring those receiving 1888 than .. human needs " level 
(88 above defined) up to that level would be:-

1 But I would nmb:u:l the l'Mder tbMU the ID6bt 
..... ware _1m ... aD 

hiI irldividual needI: U" real wivtl " .... provided. for through aUowaDOaI 
ADd .. phaDaom wiVfll If elimiDated. i uul JI tbe childrea'. IIhare were 
taken to iDclude • ponion of t.be NIle ADd • more ,-.001 aUowano. for 
u,\lOchi .. ", the economy of the .~ 0?eI' lhU of tIM UDifonu famU, 
""41" would be -.idorably ............. thal _ III .... esu-"
follow, 

IS_ p. SQ. as .. p. U. 
• Tho _ hems _ a. '''''y_ W<RIdog _ .... _ for ....... • 

plo_.ca.-. _ The ~'. __ would, It 10 --. 
be pAId for .... _10 lIfty. ___ 
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Addition to __ 01 1,160.000 mea: ""';viDg bolow SIt. m mi1lica 
All_ for childna of ditto. • • • • £271 H 

Additioll to _ for CIhiIdqm of 1.660.000 men -..u.s _ J6o. __ "10. 10tl. per IIUID • £71 .. 

Total .' • £6lf mi1lica 

IDstead of the £130.000.000 estimated by Dr Bowley 88 

neoeaa&ry to aeoure. the same standard on the basis of the 
UDifarm family wage. 

In tr&naIating these figures Into present-day values IW8 

Ihallll88UDle thet wagea have risen, broa.dly speaking. in pro
portion to the ooat of living. and that the proportion of men 
below .. hUJll&ll needs .. Jevelle the aame 88 before. This is 
probably nea.r eiwugh the truth to make the figures of use 88 

a Tery rough guide to the cost of aohievh.g a national 
minimum. On this 8881IIIlption then. and aJIowing for an 
Inarease in the numben concerned proportionate to the 
Inarease in the generaJ population.' the ooat would be. 
under the UDiform wage -syatem, £2371 million per annum, 
under the ayatem of f..mily aJlowanoes, £1121 million.' 

These fIgurea have been· given to vindioate the auperior 
eoonomy and dooM._ in producing family well·being of 
direct provision 88 IIf!&inatthe theory that h88 held the field 
10 long. But it should not be neoeaa&ry to remind the reader 
thet. first, direct provision Ie not neuesaarily bound up with 
the theory of a natiooal minimum exoepting 10 far 88 obildren 

I III toblo ............ _ tIIo a _ _ 10 17,. ed. ........ ed. """" 
tIIo ................. _ ooaId .... __ ........... toblo ...... per boocl 
per(~, __ "",-,,_,"""""" .. oIu.10cl. 
would --"on haft to be mel b7 She 8tMe. 

......... aUlHaa ill 18U to " _ ill lalL 
• Apply;." .... _ ooIovlMl_ 10 __ ........ __ 01 tIIo· 

'.000,000 1JOID8D. "....... .. to the &l1mmaD needa·t Ieftl (so. .• week) 
would .,.. .. te.a 168 IDiJlioD pel' 1IIUl1lll1 ( ... .boftt. Po II IL). 01' ., .... 
.... ' day £IOIt millioa.. Btn If .... olaim of .. equal pay 01 weN GOD. 
oedecl. the can of nimtc 'WOII*:I.' ...... eo the .-me minimum • the men'. 
woalclbo .. -188l- if tbe ____ OIl t.be..- 01 _ 
_ ( .... 1Id.~ or 'lest milli ... If It _ booed ....... ..- of .... _ 
r.mn" (Uo. l<i.r--... _ daT _ .. d aUowing I .. '"- ., 
popoaIo&Ioo, 'lest ODd 1M miIIiora __ ~. 
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are concerned; secondly, the problem of securing the 
latter would not in fact be sclved merely by raising the lowor 
paid workers to an agreed or legalized minimum. UnIesa 
this procesa were accompanied by or led to a proportionate 
raising of the wages of all workers, it would in effect result 
in depriving those now at or close above the minim~ of 
the .. rent" of their presumably superior efficiency. This is 
ope~ to objections which would be felt both by the workers 
themselves and by those who aIrea.dy regard with apprehen
sion the tendency towards the approximation of. the • 
of lIllBkilled and skilled labour. 

Leaving the question of a national minimum out of account, 
we have seen that allowances for children of wage-earners 
would cost at 38. 6d. per child (&. lid. at present values) 
a eum equivalent to 48. 7d. per wage·earner per working 
week (88. Old. at present values). 

This could be raised either whoDy out of the existent wage
bill, or partly out of employers' profits, or partly or wholly 
at the expense of the general taxpayer--as the resources of 
the nation and the bargaining strength of the various parties 
to the negotiation might determi'le. If it came out of the 
wage-bill and were met by a cut on wages of 48. 7d. perman, 
the 1'OIIUlt would be to leave the share of the divisible heap 
received by the group of workers at each wage·level exactly 
the same as before, but redistn"buted in the form of wages 
plus family allowances. It would be in fact a strict aoheme 
of horizontal redistribution according to family needs, leaving 
the slope of vertical distribution unchanged. 

Obviously such a out on wages would be felt kesnIy by the 
ohildl8BB men, espeoiaDy by those at the lower wage.levels. 
In other forms of scow insuran_health, unemployment, 
old ag&-it has been recognized that schemes which demand 
a saorifioe, on the part of those who are not benefiting and 
perhaps will never benefit, for the sake of the general welfare, 
mquld l'IICOive at least a oontribution from the community. 
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When the scheme haa specially ooncerned the wage-ea.rner, the 
employers have been called on for an additional contribution. 

In this case it is 01 ..... that if a levy is made on the com
munity aa a whole, the case weakens for confining the scheme 
to the wage-e&ming classes. The casu&l workent-whom it 
would be difficult to bring into any occupational scheme
the B8.ls.ried workers, the emaJl employers, and the rest of 
the not-too-prosperous part of the community, might well 
protest at being taxed to provide benefitA! which their own 
ohildren do not ahare. 

But poetponing for the moment our final BI1IIlDllLl"Y of the . 
meritA! of occupational versus national provision, let us con
aider the ooet of the latter. Here we are on safe ground in 
taking present-day figures. 

The total population of children under fourteen in Great 
Britain may be eetim&ted from the 1921 Census aa roughly 
111 million.' To provide for these at 68. lid. per week 
(i.e. &t. 64. plus 76 per cent. incre&ee on pre-war coet) would 
coat about £179 million per annum. In addition, another 
£131 million would be required to provide a.llowan .... for the 
widowed mothers" of dependent childreJ>,.-their children being 
of course inoluded in the general scheme. Against this may 
be oet the saving of the BUDl8 spent in poor relief, free meals 
and chariti... of a.ll kinds. 

The followiog additions would 188m neoeosa.ry to a reason
ably adequate scheme :-

To raise the age of. dependency to fifteen would add 
roughly another million children. 

To raise the ocale by, BAy 1 •• 64. per week per child aa itA! 
contribution towanla rent, fuel, insurancee, _tion and 
dom ... tio asaistauce for the mother of a large family, would 
bring the coat roughly to £223 million or £243 million (accord
ing to the age of dependency) . 

• Le., 8aotIoDd, 1,1<1,'51 (_01 ~), Englood .... W ..... l,no,llQO 
1_0001 !!om ..... q _ oINodT p._~ 

• Boo po 101, 
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Th_ are vaat 1l1lDI8. But the reader who baa followed 
our argument eo far will not quail before them, for h. will 
not need reminding that they would not, If realized, represent 
• new charge on the oommunity, but loll old concealed charge 
made visible IoIld oompe1led 'for the first time to yield full 
value. Or,If they did involve an additional charge,it:JVou1d 
only be because, and to the extent that, the share of the 
divisible heap hitherto enjoyed by the, ohildren of the nation 
haa been inadequate for their proJJer' mainUmanoe, Yet If, 
just because he reaJizes that tJUa ~ 80 and that the cle1iciancy 
Is probably,. 1arge ODe, ,doubtll do, 888BIl our reader as to 
whether, after .u, the oommunity _ afford to BpIIDd 80 

much, let him reassure himself by the contemplation of other 
large figures quoted, in this volume. Let him consider ill. 
national expenditure on drlDk, tobaooo and amuaement. and 
ask himself whether. nation which, ma.nagee to Joot '. bill of 
well over £260 mi11ionl for cmJy thlee of iUI little lwruriee 
oouJd not manage to Get aside nearly .. much to provide th. 
~enta.ry n""'.!lntJ ... of life for it. entire child population. 
At 1east mould such a scheme _ beoome .. praotioal politice .. 
and the eight mi11ion women'votenl have time to abeorb th_ 
facta and figures and ponder them in their heo.rta, it will, I 
think, beharcl to convinoe' them, that! the argument .. we 
cannot afford it,." iii a va1idlmpedlment.; 

(ll CoDclueloD 

The reader mould DOW be In • poeition to j1IIIge for himse1f 
as to the relative meritaof ,dInot povIaIoa for famU;' 
through oecupetional paola' GrlItUough Stata endowment. 

To sum them up brieI1y::" the advantage. of the pool 
eyatem areohiefty peyohoiogicaJ, In 'the _ that they are 
conoerned with the reaction to the echeme of those it alfectB. 
Because it caD be adopted ~eal and esperimeDtelly, it 

• 8. oboft, 'I' et. '1'IIlo ta • __ .. tbo - __ .w-.,_ Tho __ ta .... __ 
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is more likely to commend llaelf, at least 88 a first step. to 
a ooll8el'Vative-minded, cautious Dation. It will be easier to 
get it going. beoauae it ia a 1IIII&Iler' matter to oonvin08 a 
group of people, experienced in the difIioultise of providing 
for famjljea through the present WlIi&'ayatem and OOJIIOious 
of their o~ direct reapoD8ibUity 88 employers or leaders of 
working·oJa.u opinion, thaD to oonvinoe a Parliament or a 
Government. The grading of allowances to nit the difierent 
atandarda of life IoIld eugenlo needa of diftenmt _tiona of 
the populatiou, which ia IIII88Jltial if the full advantages of 
direct proviaioil are to be _peel. will oome about much more 
easily and naWrally through oocupational pooIa thaD under 
a Stata ayatem.though it ia +enbn ically quite poeaible under 
the latter. For the lIIoID.e reason, the pool soheme is better 
euited to allay the monl .... tl<mal of the feare discuseed in 
Chapter VI-the fear of atimulating population In the wrong 
pIacea and the fear of diminishing the inoentive to industry 
-ein08 it ia p1aIn that if either of these resulte did happen, 
thOle who are responsible for the pool oovering the oooupa-, 
tiona advenely dooted could check it by varymg the amount 
and ooncIitiona of the aIlowamoe. 

On the other hand, the State ayatem has II1aII7 material 
and a few payohologioal advantages. It would be a far more 
oomplete treatment of the whole diffioulty. It could be made 
to cover, by a IIingle Act of Parliament, all olasaea and 000II' 

patiOlll, inoIuding some which III will be very difficult, for 
+enbnical or paycbologica1 I'eIIIIOIIII or both, to bring under 
oooupational sohem... It could be monl economically 'ad· 
mIniItered, slnoe the State has already nearly all the n..........-ry 
mMbinery of adminia+.n.tion-the peat oftioe, the educational 
and public health aervioea. It 1I'Ould rectify the very serious 
anomaly by which the industries employing little adult male 
labour are enabled to escape their fair share of what mould 
be .. national burden by ohifting it 011 to other tradea. This 
again could +enbnically be dOll8 under the occupational 
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Byatem. but it would practically be difficult to enforce it. 
On the psychological aide. the advantagea of a State system 

are that it impIiea a more complete act of restitution to the 
family. by acknowledging that ite claim on the nation reata 
on ite own value and not on the occupational services of the 
father. For the same reason it would do more to r&iae the 
Status of motherhood. But the opportunist who values a 
bird in the hand more than two in the bueh. might perhaps 
rather deem these two pointe a disadvantage. ainoe they are 
a direct ohallenge to the hidden Turk. 

Laatly-a.nd J. leave it to the reader to determine whether 
the point teIIs in favour of an occupational scheme or a Stete 
Byatam-under the former the question of whether family 
allowances should constitute an addition to the existing wage 
bill, or a redistribution. or a mixture of both, would be fought 
out wi~ the industry and decided aooording to its circum
stances and the bargaining strength of the parties conoerned ; 
under a State system. the inoidenoe of the coat on the various 
ola.aaea of the oommunity would depend in the firat inatanoe 
on the Government which happened to be in power when the 
lyatem W6B introduced. What ita ultimate reaction might 
be on- wages is a question I will not diacUBB. but will contant 
myself with the aurely we genera1iza.tion that, in the long 
run. the share which each olass in the community I80UreB for 
itself of the nation'. wealth will depend, not on whether the 
share oom81 to it in the shape of profits only, or wages only. 
or profits and wages plus family allowances, but firat. on the 
eiBe of the divisible heap; aeoondly, on the value of the 
contribution made by the class to the heap; thirdly, on the 
akill with which it UBeI its ecouomic and political bargaining 
power to l800re the equivalent of ita contribution. 

Aa a aecurity. however. against 8J<travagant demands on : 
the one hand and unfair attacks on wages on the other, the I 
solution proposed by the New South Wales Labour Party 
might lOme day provide a aatiafactoJ-y baaiB for a compromise 
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between the two .ections of opinion. At theu- ,Conferenoe 
in 19211 they propoeed 

(a) The ilxation of .. be.eio wage lor a man ODd wife, beaecl 00 the 
etabilized <lOA of living. 

(b) The mainten"""" of all children of tho DAtion by .. diNct obarge 
OIl the whole community by m.eans of a graduated to: 04 all ~aomee. 

Such a eolution would imply a definite abandonment by 
Labour of the attempt to ".eat their cake and have it" by 
drawing maintenance for their children from the nation and 
eimultaneouely including it in the wage bill. On the other 
hand it would prevent employere from ueing family aUo'f
ancee ... an ."CUBe for forcing the lower grad.. of workere 
below a reaeonable atandaro. of life. 

All these questions of method and tactics lie in the future ; 
perhape in a not eo very remote future. The Brltieh publio 
h ... yet to be oonverted to the need for direct provieion and 
no propagandist who knoW! hii countrymen and h ... meaaut'e!l 
the atrength of some of the prejudio .. he h ... to combat, is 
likely to underrate the difficulty of hie teak. But facte, are 
the beat of all alli.. and the propagandiat who loob out, 
like Sater Anne, from the lonely watch-tower of the mind. 
\0 Bee if from any direction help iecoming. will find it .... y 
to keep a stOut heart. There are several figurea in the die
tan .. that may bring the needed reinforcement!. There ia 
Foreign Competition. whioh may force the Brltieh manufac
turer to realize that, if the high stand~ of life of the Brltieh 
workman doee handioap him. there ie no need to double the 
handioap by continuing the present waateful method of satie
fying thie .tandaro..' There ie the Falling Birth Rate, which 

l 8. !rAt N_ &'p, P. 11. 
I ......... pl .... the Oimo 01 wrillDg (Ootobor 182S), tho poporo ... run 

of gloomy repoI1IIlrom the MatiJeiDdam.; their difBeulti.. being atiriW&:ed 
by the Bzitiab lDtIIlufaoturen to ibo oompeUUcm of Pranae, -peci.u, of • 
Rollbaiz.Turooing. wi ... i.lowtr ... 01 produotion. It will be zremembered 
&bat UdIlil 6be disUio' where the '71'" of famUir .00 .......... _,. widell' 
odop .... ODd lulq d_pod. 
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has not yet fallen low enough to aatiafy lIIr Keynea, but .; 
falling with • steamn_ and • penezaity of miadireotionl 
which alarm most people and may atartIe them, .. it has:: 
done the French, into • new respeot for the family. There: 
Is Dr Marie Stopea, .. hard to aiIence .... mOilquito, ebrilIing 
out her m....age and plunging her barbed truth Into the mincIs 
of many hitherto dooile matroDa. There Is the Woman's 
Vote, that new foroe; not quite oertain what it wanta, but: 
strong enollgh to bend the politioia.na to ita wiIJ,. when It;: 
knows it. Finally, there are the Disinherited themae1~,. 
miIliOllll of theJll-4 little Holy Flimily enahriDed In every. 
man's h ...... and likely to pmve itaeIf In the long run, .. ita\ 
prototype has been in history, too much for the Tark. 



CHAPl'ER vm ' 
, SUPPLEMENTARY 

DEVELOPMBNTS AT HOME AND ABROAD 
191'-191'7 

SinOe tm.' book wu first publillhed in March. 1924. the, 
IIIOveBlent .it NOOrda hu undergone oonSiderable develop
menta. 

In Great ·Britain. the progress III&de has been mainly 0118 

of opinion. which has not )'!It taken maps in concrete achieve
ment. Three yean ago. the subject in tm. country wu 
practically unknown and undia01lII8d outside two groupe. 
vis.. the 11091'8 or 10 of men and 'women, obiefty profeosed 
.tndenta of eoonomics or lIOIliology. who formed the Family 
Endowment Council <_ p. 1M. Noteo 2. 3). and """ondly. 
the women belonging to the vanguard of the feminist move
ment. Natur&lly enough. it iI still within theoe two oeotiono 
of oplnio~nomiotaand feministot-thatinterestiB keenest, 
but the lubject il rapidly working its ,way to the front u an 
accepted, topic of diBo1lBllion among those intereeted in IIOOial 
reform. whatever their poliiicaI colonr. 

Among economists, Sir William Beveridge hu given 
practical evidenoe of hiB belief in family allowanoee by """or
ing the adoption of the ayetem for the teaching staff of the 
London School of Ecouomics of which he i. Director. In the 
epring of 1928 it wu decided. we believe with the OOllllent 
of all oonoerned. that certain fWlde available for additional 
emolumenta mould be WI8d no~ in raising salaries; but in 
IUppIementiug them by .ube~ntial allowances for ohildren 
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throughout the whole period of their education up to leaving 
the University. It is significant that this step should ha ..... 
heen taken by the ouly teaching body in this country d';voted 
entirely to the study of ooonomico and oooiology. This, 
however, is not the first working .. heme in thie country. It 
was anticipated nearly a eentury ago by the .ystem of chilo 
dren'. allowances still existent in the Methodist Conuexion. 
The present ocale provides at least £8 per annum from birth 
for each ohild of a minister, supplemented by £12 educational 
allowance. The interest taken in the subject at Cambridge 
is shown by the fact that questions upon it figured in both 
Parte of the Eoortomio Tripoe and in the Mays examination 
of 1924. 

Among women's organizations, the National Union for 
Equal Citizenship and the International Women's SuBrage 
Alliance (representing femiuiBt opinion in praotioally all 
civilized countries of the world) ha ..... included Family Allow. 
anoos among the reforms for which they work. The National 
Council of Women here has .ignified adhesion to the principle. 
The Liberal Women's Federation has appointed a committee 
ot' investigation which has produced a favourable report. 
The Women'. CO·operati ..... Guild, which attracts to itoelf 
the cream "Qf the married working women, and the Women'. 
Unionist Organization are colleotively .tudying the IUbject. 

Within the political parties, the Independent Labour Party 
i. the first to have placed Family Endowment upon its pr0-

gramme. At ite annual Conference in April, 1926, a .. hemo 
was brought forward prepared by a committoo including 
Mr. H. N. Brailofordand Mr. J. A. Hobeen. It propooedalegal 
minimum wage supplemented by family allowances at the 
rate of a.. for psch child up to 14. the benefits to be limited 
to th088 oovered by the National Health Ill8uranee Ant, or 
of equivalent economic .tatu., the funds to be proVided by 
t .. ,."tion of the wealthy. Thi. proposal ... "" .. Iopted by th~ 
I.L P. "nd I"id on il. bohalf before the Annual ('onferon .... 
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of the Labour Party. The proposal, after a perfunctory 
'dillCll88ion, waa referred to a committee for consideration. 
The able group of young Liberals connected with the Summer 
School Movement have paid BOme attention to the subject, 
which waa included among several recommended to the 
Party fOl' study guided by queetionnaires. 

The moat significant symptom of the growth of favourable 
opinion in this country haa, however, been the recommenda. 
tion contained in the Report of the Roya\ Commission on the· 
Coal Industry .. The Commission devoted part of the Chapter on 
wages to the subject of family allowance •. - They point out that 

.. Logically a minimum wage based in any way on a reaaoned 88ti~ 
mate of requirementa for any given atandard of frugal comfort, involves 
and ahould be aooompaDied by & system of family allowancea.·· 

The Report quoted the evidence submitted by the Family 
Endowment Society showing that 

fI family aUOwaDoee are practically univerul throughout the mining 
indUitry of thoae oountriea whieh oompete most a('t,ivcly witb 
our own" including Germany. France. Belgium, Holland. AU'3tria. 
Oaeahoslovakia and Poland. Mr. Frank Hodgea, coming before Wi 

.. General Secretary of the International MilLora' }I'edoration. gan 
aimiIar evidence, both &8 to the practically univuraal oharaotor of the 
.".tem in t.be mining incm.try on the Cont.inon~ and .. to th~ growing 
cli8poaition of the miDera who ha4 had experience of it. to approve it-. " 

The section concludee with the following recommendation: 

" Filth, i ...... pective of tho level of wages. we regard the introtfuc· 
tion of • &y'Item of children's a1lo:Wanoe.t-to be paid lor out of 0. :!fingle 
pool, either for the whole of industry 01' for eaoh distriot that adopw 
it.-u: one of the mOllt valuable m88llUl'ell t·he.t can be adopted for 
adding to the well·being o.nd contentment of the mining population. 
U the total aum available fer workera' l'ND.unerat,ion c-" be kt'pt at 
the preIflut level, the allocation of • amall part of this to ohildron '. 
allowancel will rail98 materially the gen"!1l~ level of oomfort: if tho 
full remuneration oannot be maintained.' "'flO hannful doote of any 
reuonable reduction oan be largely mitigakd." 

UnfortWl&tely this recommendation, with tho rest of the 
CommiBSion'. Report. has been .ubm~rgOO in th~ "",Itoor of 
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the seven months' dispute. ·TheG<>vernment'. oller to 
appoint a Committee to .,.,naider the reoommendationa relat
ing to family allowanoes and profit-&haring waa ignored by 
both minera. and owners, and in view of the embittered 
relationa between them, no further aotion seema likely at 
present. An active propaganda carried oil by the Family 
.Endowment Sooiety dming the dispute haa, however, reaulted 
'in awakening a new intereet in the 8ubjeet among many of 
the leading minera in the diotricts reached, and that may bear 
fruit in the future. 

To set against thia growth of favourable opinion, it haa 
beco,!,e clear that there are a few people irreconcilably opposed 
to our proposed reform, and a large number who vaguelydielike 
it; the majority in all olaasea aa yet know nothing of it or 
too little to have formed any judgment. 

The declared opponents have pursued precisely the oourse 
indicated onpage.o. They have made no attempt to deny 
or refute the foots and figurea .. hioh &how the imposaibility 
of aecuring a reaeonable etandard of comfort among the 
workers without the aid of family allowanoea. They have 
simply ignored these foots and oontented tbemaelves with 
urging certain objectiona. Even these objeotions are precisely 
those anticipated and discU88ed in Chapter VI. The put 
three years have not added a lingle weapon to the armoury 
of our opponents, exoept the foot that in oertsin.European 
countriea where family allowanoea were adopted aa a p0st
war meaeure on a partial and temporary basis, without 
the aecurity of equalization funds, the syetem II .. wholly 
or partly faded away. 

Remarkable testimony .. to thia lack of reaeoned 
opposition h .. been given by Mr. Uoyd Roberte, who opent 
three weeka studying the family allowanoe system on bebaH 
of the Chemical Employers' Federation in Franoe, Belgium 
and Germany. He reoords that he had received .pecific 
instructions to leareh for objectiona, but 80 far .. the principle 
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was concerned, had entirely failed to fi~d. any. T~e sole 
opponent met with in the co~ 01 his tour was the DU"OOtor 
of the German Federation of Employers. But his "was a 
perscnaI opinion, not baaed on any difficulties experienced 
in connection with the scheme, nor supported by any evidence 
of harmful results from its operation." 

Three reforms which became law during 1925 have sub
stantiallyalleviated, without completsly removing, the harsh 
conditions described in pages 87-111- as a1fecting unhappy 
wives, widows, and orphans. The Custody and Guardian
ship of lnfants Act hu abolished the monstrous legal fiction 
that the husband had "a primary right to the sole control 
01 his children" (p. 90). It lays down the principle that 
"it is expedient that equaJity between the sexes should 
obtain with regard to the guardianship of infants . and the 
rights and responsibilities conferred thereby" and requires 
the Courts to ob""rve this principle in all cases brought before 
. it. TIle Separation and Maintsnance Orders Amendment 
Act .reDlO_ some of the worst impediments which have 
prevented an ill-treated wife from obtaining a separation, 
especially' by permitting her to apply for and" obtain the 
order before she hu actually left her husband. It is, how
ever, a meagre little Act, which still leaves several serious 
hardships \Ilmlmoved. The Widows, Orphans, and Old Age 
Contributory Pensions Aot makes provision for the great 
majority 01 working-cl&88 widows and orphans on the modest 
acaIe of lOa. for the widow, 50. for the first child, and 38. for 
each lubsequent child under 14 (or 16 if in full-time school 
attsndance).. The oontributory basis of this Act bas doubt
less many practical advantagea, espsci&IIy at a time when 
the finances of the nation are straitsned. But in view 01 
the proved inadequacy of wages 'in most occupations to meet 
the actual existing need. of families with young ohildren 
(Ite pp. 21-29), or of self-dependent women earners, there is 
something anomMous in requiring men and women to pro-

y 
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vide out of their wages limultaneoualy for the present and 
future needs of themselves and their dependente. 

All these three Acta were the result of constructive sug
gestion and persistent agitaiion by women'. organizationa. 
They are n.n evidence of the growing deaire of women to uae 
their new inatrument of the vote- to remould those parta of 
the lIOCial structure which p!e88 heavily on their own Iivea. 

The ligures showing child dependency in the wage.earning 
01 ....... given in Chapter n, pages 16-20, were estimates baaed 
on Dr. Bowley's material. The 1921 CeD8US resul_not 
then available-now furnish us with actual ligures applying 
to the whole population of England and Wales and also for 
certain typical occupationa which have been separately 
reckoned :-

Of men over 20 yt"'l'8 of ~. 
-. 

Am- 11111P.luI"'" tieDt-fill 

"""" ~~'"W'Y h-ea.l'btII'II. I"1I&nlll. cultura 'Workt'toI . \urk.flr'll. 
t OD. \\·orkiM'. . - I-

Singlf" 211-6 3"·; I .19·;1 :!.) .... 3t·1 25·7 
Marriod or \\'idowen 

with no rhiM ..... , 
or c·bildl'f'n .. not 
lltAh_ItI" :14 :10·:' :~O·2 2:1 27·6 3i 

MarriPfi or "'iduwrnc. 
wit·h om' f"hiltl 18 12·tJ U·I 11 li·2 19·6 

With 2 cl,ilrll't'll. I (hi M·R IH 1:1 11·1 11 
; 

3 6·2 .j.; tHi " 11·1 4·2 " .. .. 
J .. 401' mon·. Ii·'; H·I I .. · .. 12·(1 11·0 2·3 , ' 

Chiltlrtlll fK~r man ·H" ·n )-2 1·3 '85 ·ft i 
l"'""'''l'~f' 01 f'hil· i, 

,h"'11 in fllm,li"" uf 
ltV" ~ " ur 111111'(' • 3-" ".i" .. .. I·:!" "flo'; '" :tt·U9"" ' " . .. 

"-. I .--.. . -~---. - . -. 
1 

,I Cbildren " dM~)tNl th~' lIIuir'r If; ,\"I'iI'''' lit' u..,rr, Includiog' 
oWI'.oh i 1<1...,11. 

It willllO notetl that· till' table .• " p.le,<- 16 •• tim,I .. 1 rhil-
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dren under 14; this table shows obildren under 16. It is not 
possible to put both tables on the same b8Ois. But the 1921 
Census obows the total number of men of and over 20 in Eng
land and Wales to have been .11,053,842, BJIld the children 
under 14, residing in households with male heado, to have 
been 8,553,069, or about 77 children per 100 men. The 
Census officials consider that the number of ohildren returned 
in the dependency tables w80 probably too low by 4 to 5 per 
oont. But allowing for this and for the fact that the pro
portion of children in the wage-earning olaoeeo is alightly 
higher than that of the whole population, it is 01_ that my 
former estimate of 119 children per 100 wage-earning men 
i. too high. For the occupations separately aooertained the 
Census figures are :-

Pt!r 100 agrioultural IaboureN . 80 children. 
" .. worken in manufacturing chemioal industry 106 .. 
• , " coal minm . 110 u 

.. II railway workere 83 .. 
n n teachers 59 .. 

It appean, therefore, that the fail ..... te fit the facts of a 
wage baaed on the .. normal family" of five penons would 
be even greater than before estimated. 

We saw that, before the War, the greatest cause of " prim
ary» poverty in the households surveyed by Mr. Rowntree 
and Dr. Bowley w80 the inadequacy of the wage to meet the 
needs of the number actu..ny dependent on it. Dr. Bowley 
1l0wpoints1 out that owing to thefallin the birth-rats, ooupled 
"ith the rise in the ,,-ages of unskilled labour, the proportion 
of households in poverty from this cause h... considerably 
diminiobed. It should, however, be remembered that the 
income· level he adopts ... ezempting from poverty is one 
postulating the inhumanly austere life deoeribed on page 22. 

But if il\ this respect the falling birth-rats may be held to 
h .. "" weakened the oaoe for family al\owanoeo by mitigating 

• 8 .. P _ _ .1 P." Kiq .. Boa, lOt. 1d.,1_ 
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one of the eviIB of the present system. yet in another it baa, 
strengthened it hy reducing the risk of over-population, ;Dr. 
Bowley 8WII8 up the at&tietioal position aa follows :-, 

., To tI1JIDIDAri ... ; at moat there will be 180,000 additicmal appIi_ 
oanII lor work (male and female) ..... uaIIy·from 1921-1931, aDl_ 
the 8£8 of retirement it raieed. or the relative DmDber of WODla:l oooupiecl 
ia inOl'OOOllCl, and thia ia at p ...... t being Nduced to about 110,000 by 
emigration. From 1931-1941 the moat to be upooted ia 47,000. 
which will ..... be _ by emigratiOlL 80 far flam _ being 
.... ""_ ... workiDg populatiOD, the ODIluai rate of growth after 1~1 
will be ODIy 0'2 par .... t. The growth alter 1941 depeDCla em the __ 
.. Ie alter 1926, .. to wbich 110 judpeDt 00Il be Iorined.'" , 

Since thi6 was written the birth-rate has oontinued to decline. 
The passionate interest of working women in the subject 

of birth-ooutnil ( .... p. 83) haa become more articulate and 
'has manifested iteelf for example in the remarkahle upriaiug 
of th!I Labour women which foroed the Executive of'the party 
at its Annual Conference of 1926 to take back their reaolve 
to ahelve the question. The motives which have led to the 
reaction against large families are partly, but only partly, 
economic I and would be' a1Iected but oerteinIy not wholly 
removed by family a.llowauoes. 

The literature dealing with our subject baa. been enriched 
during the three yean by four valuable boob, as well as 
by a eteady flow of pamphlets and articles isaUed by the 
Family Endowment Society.- The more recent of these 
boOb, by Mr. B. R. Vibart,' oontainlas well as an intereeting 
and impartial general statement of the cue, a much fuller 
treatment of the foreign ayatem, espeoia.lly. French and 
Belgian. than I have had opaoe for here. The ume may be 
aaid of the Report ia6Ued hy the International Labour Office,· 
of which a 1927 edition ilo promised. ~ Panl Douglu'. 

11. 17......,.,...,., 1.....,.,., Meomillep. 00.,' 11M. ..... 
'8eo Chap. m (d) ,ODd VI (.~ 
'Obo.iDabio 110m .... BOll. ._, ... ~ ....... W_ 

I.W.I. 
• ~ A __ iAl'Ndioo. P. I. KlQa ..... 100. .... 1111. 
'hooiIr 4_. LL.O., 1_ 
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book 1 covering much ~he same ground contributes a remark
able new fact, vis., biB demonatration that even in the wealthy 
U.S.A., where every wage-earner is popularly auppoeed to 
own a Ford car and to breakfaet on beefsteak, the payment 
of wages on a .. normal family" haaiB would be practically 
impoaaible. His figurea are briefly ae foUowa :-

He oaloulates the ooat of man, wife and 3 children at the 
American IItBndard of working-class comfort at $1,700 a year 
(equivalent rougbly to £410). Hereckona that if every man 
earned thia BUm and every woman, boy and girl enough for 
aeIf-dependence, the ooat would Bwallow up 82 per cent. of 
the entire income of the U.S.A. The remaining 18 per oent. 
would be insuffioient to pay other neceasary ohargee, includ
ing wagea and aa\ariee above the minimum, rent, intereat, 
savinga for induatrial development, coat of government, even 
if all these were cut down to the minimum. He further 
caloulates that the propoeed haaia would result in providing 
for forty-five million fictitioWl wivee and children. Th_ 
figurea ahouldbe compared with th_ corresponding for 
Great Britain (pp. 16-20 and 29-36) and AWltralia (pp. 166-
192). They may perhapa auggest that IItBndania of livillg 
are relative, and that whatever the standard thought reason
able by the public opinion of a given community, there will 
always tend to be a ......... of grievance 80 long ae men during 
their prime, when their families are dependent on them, are 
in a markedly inferior economio position to that enjoyOO hy 
their juniors and seniors without auch responsibilities .. 

Mr. Cohen'. book, on a amalllll" acaJe than the other three,' 
is devoted to an exposition of the method of providing for 
family allowanoea through the system of compuIaory contri
hutory inaurance. This forma a valuable alternative to the 
two methods di80WI8ed earlier in thia book, vis., State Endow
ment paid for wholly by taxation, or a voluntary system paid 

1 W.,.. OM au .r..... auo.p. UBi.-,,. ~ lit .• 1tl5. 
• ,..,.,.,., 1_1_ b71. L. 00b0B (J/. II. Xias a -. ... ~ .120. 
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for by emplqyera through Ca.i_ . CD' equalization fJmda. 
It dividee the ooi!t of the aHOW8Doee between the three parties 
who are in fact conoerned in the well.being of ohildren-the 
State, of which they ..... the futUl'll oitisena ; industry, of whioh 
they are the f\ltD1'8 workers ; and actua1 and potentia.! parenta. 
The burdmi npon the Exchequer would in the fint instance 
lie mnoh lighter thau in an aU-State ... heme and oould be 
subeeqnentiy inoreaaed or diminisbed 88 after-experience of 
the syatem ,public opinion might demand. By using, with 
the ~ extensione, the already e:riating and weR.under
etood m-.obinery of 1ID8IIlployment inanranoe, the system 
could be made to cover the whole w~ng population 
"With a minimum of administrative e:r:penae, deJay and fuss_ 
We Ihould avoid the danger, which may ooonr under the 
Equalisation Fond· ayatem, of creating veeted intereota in 
the shape of piece-meal ... hemee which may fail to cover the 
whole oeuntry, yet (88 in the """" of the Approved Soo;etiee 
under Health Inaura!ioe) prove an ohetaole in the way of • 
national BOheme. Th_ who prefer one of the alternative 
methode Dlually ol_ their eyea to the fact that, on the one 
hand, the p1'OOOI!I of covering the whole conntry "With volun
tary BOhemee ia likely to prove inlinitely Iiow; on the other, 
it iI most nnlikelj that any Chanoellor 1)f the Exchequer ·of 
any politieal party will be hold e""ugh to plump the whole 
coat of an all-State ... heme on to. the Exchequer at OBOe, 

unIeaa the ... heme is 10 meagre that ita reaulta may diaotedit 
the principle. 

At the aame time it may be oonoeded that the· insurance 
method brings diftiCultiea of i~ own. AI outlined by Mr. 
Cohen, it oovera neither .. workera on. own ~nnt," IIlCh 
88 hawkera, eroftera, lawYerl, doctors, nor the h~her. AIaried 
workera. Thia diffioulty could be Inet by supplementary 
BOhemea, adapted to tho ileeda of each group and entitled 

- to the lame meaaD1'8 of State aid 88 the insurance ... heme. 
A more 18ri0Dl objBOtion iI that contributory insuraIIoe ia 
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&heady felt &8 a burden by all three partiea and the recent 
addition made by the Widows, Orphan., and Old Age Pensiona 
Act ma.keo it di1licult to auggeot a further addition, at least 
for lOme years to oo~e. But in any 0&88 it will be lOme 
years before publio opinion will be ripe for Family Inoome 
Inauranoo. Every kind of' new tuation or compu1aory 
oontribution ex.iteo a conaiderable amount of grumbling 
among thooe whooe pockets are affected. But· this io not 
incompatible with a deep-lying appreciation of the benefit. 
insured. There io evidence of this in the Report of the 
ftlOIlnt Royal ColJlDlioeion on National Health Insuranoo, 
which noteo th"t in spite of the fieroo oppooition against the 
IOheme at its inooption, the Commi .. ion received .. very little 
evidenoo directed against the scheme &8 a whole, nor have 
we reaoon to think that there exists any oonaiderable body 
of opinion adverse to the principle of National Health Ineur. 
anoo." On the other hand, they had .. received from many 
dilferent q~ a large volume of evidenoo in ito favour." 1 

Further, the benefito of Family Income Insuranoo would 
be enjoyed by a far larger proportion of the popuJetion for 
muoh longer oonaecutive periods than any. of the ezisting 
forlllll of aooial insuranoo. It would qniokly be reaIioed
or 80 one may reaoonably anticipate-that theoe benefito 
eztending through the years of family dependency are well 
worth the eacrifioo they involve during the preceding and 
following years of eomparative a.ffIuence. 

Lastly, it i. urged that the inauranoo method would involve 
a rigid uniformity and leave no room for the freedom to 
experiment, the adjuating of oontributiona and benefito to 
IUit the varying capacity to pay and .tandard of oomfort, 
which mark the continental voluntary eyetem. There is 
much truth in thie and it is, perhaps, the moat .. rioUR objection 
to any form of State scheme likely to be adopted in this 
country. But firat. there will be room left for esperiment 

• Chap. m. o.lI.D.'_ eo. 61. 1810. 
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in the supplementary ochemes for tho workers not covered 
by the insuranoe .. heme. Secondly, even as regards the 
latter it should be remembered that it is only British custom 
that makes .. flat rate of contribution and benefits seem an 
inevitable part of State insurance. In some other existing 
European ochemes, contributions and benefits do vary with 
.wages, and henoe with the'standard of life of the contributors. 
Thirdly, there is nothing to prevent our studying the expori
m~ta of other countries and thus reaping some of the advan
tages, while leaving to others the dissdvantages,of a voluntary 
system. 

The history of the movement in other oountries during the 
past three years may be briefly recorded.' 

The Irish Free State has decided to introduce marriage 
and children's allowances into the Civil Servioe, for the 
majority of those employed exoepting post-offioe official •. 
The .. heme, which introduces equal pay for men and women, 
applies to new entrants only, and as marriage is not recog
nized until the age of 25, the allowances, will not be payable for 
some time. The ocale is not yet definitely fi"ed. It i. to 
cover children under 16, or 21 if invalid. or continuing their 
education. 

III Australia, the subject of child endowment has occupied 
an increasingly prominent place ill tho election promises of 
politicians and in party conferences, but nothing substantial 
has yet resulted, The two Bills illtroduced into the Parlia
ment of New South Wales by successive Governments in 
1919 and 1921 (8ee pp. 185-191) found no successors until 
1925, when a Bill brought forward in the Parliament of 
Queensland was abandoned owing to change of Government. 
In the same year an equaJIy abortive measure was introduced 
in South Australi&, but abandoned owing to the insisten .. 

1 The infonnntion hore ,nwn is meinly baMd on RelJUFtA and ~ 
out'in~ from t.he varioUB count-rio. conoomro. TI......, ore conveniflnl.ly 
Jlunnnarilted. in the MOftJ4ly NoIM by O. Vburto. "ued by the Family 
Rndowmen. Hocis'y. *f, Turton SlnK't. W ... t,mm.. ..... S.W.I. 
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of the railway workers on an incmaae in the baaio wage rate 
... hioh absorbed all the surplus revenue. Mr. Bruoe, the 
Premier of the Australian Commonwes.lth, announoed on 
taking offioe that:-

II The qw.tion of child endowment ia one of vital importance. It 
oould not, under the oonatitution. be dealt with by the Commonwealth 
alone, nor can it be dealt with by' the Statel without di810cating the 
basis of inter-State trade. It caD only be dealt with nationally. It 
i. propoeecl to refer the queetion to the' Commonwealth and 8tata 
Arbitl'8tion judgel, with a view to their reeommendatiOllll being 
oonaidered at a Conference of Commonwealth and State Govemmente." 

In New South Wales, the State Industrial Commission 
in December, 1926, refused to reoommend a rise in the exist
ing basic wage for men of four guineas, pointing out· that the 
wage, if adeqUate to the needs of a family of five, would re
quire to be 1060, weekly, and that a wage 80 based involved 
provision for 973,000 non-existent children, while 288,000 
children belonging to larger families would remain unpro
vided for. The actual number of dependent children of male 
wage-earners was only 452,000. In February, 1927, the 
Government introduoed a Child Endowment Bill, under whioh 
61. weekly would be paid for each ohild under 14 of an employee 
whose family income, including the allowanoe, did not exceed 
£364 annually, the cost to be met by employers' contributions 
at the rate of 6 per cent. of the wage bill, if under Federal 
awards, or 61 per cent., if under State awards. 

In New Zealand, after two stillborn Bills fathered by 
the Labour Party, the Conservative Government in the 
Bummer of 1926 introduoed and passed into law rapidly and 
with very little opposition a Family Allowance Aot. Thia 
confers a State allowanoe of 28. for each ohild from the third 
to the ninth of a family, from birth to 15 years old (or over 
if incapable of earning), provided that the family income 
from all sou ...... , inoluding the allowanoes, does not exceed 
£4. The allowances are payable to the mother. As the 
baaio wage for- industries oovered by Arbitration CourtA 
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Awards is U. assumed to meet the needlo of a four-member 
family. this m .... ure is plainly of the nature of Statutory 
poor relief. The cost is estimated at about £2liO.OOO a year. 

In France the progress baa 1ieen ateadyand apparently with
out drawback. It may be measured hythe following figuree:-

~ .... 
" I. in agriculture . 

Filma 00_ by ~. 
Workers., .,.. . 
WorJoon oovored iJlcludiq 

ftrmo not beIongiDg to a CoiHo. 
ra.ilwaya, mines. State and 
Munioipal employeoo 

Year'. _penditure on family 
aUowanoea . 

lmw. 11121. 
120 

3 7._ 
8ao.OOO 

1,600,000 

763 million In. 

1Ia,.18. 
196 
27-

14.000 
1.300.000 

3.600.000 

1,)52 million Ire. 

Owing to the fluctuating value of money and the general 
tendenoy to increaae the _Ie of allowanoeo in real as well 
.. nominal value. Iiguree ehowing the amounta paid ·have a 
very temporary validity. The following table ehow. the 
~ of the rateo paid by 30 of thll principal CtJiHu in 
May. 1926. with their plll'Ohasing power at about the oame 
date expresoed in Engliab money. The caloulation bas been 
worked out by Mr. J. H. Richardson. of the International 
Labour Ollioe. on the basi. of the OO8t of .. basket of food 
oommoditieo in London and Pari. at the date in queotion. 
The oommoditieo obooen were those principally uoed in 
workers' householdo. the quantity of each being baaed on 
the average oonoumption of Britieh and Frenoh workeno. 

AblOUllt'" Apprasbu. BrlUlb Approzlmate Brt ..... ............ EqILl .... aeat bued OD BqulTaJeH t...t 011 
rat. 01 ucbaDp. re&dk-e purcbaa1ac 

-... .. fI. ..-. •• fI. 
1 ohild 26 a 8 6 0 
I ahild_ ea 8 8 U 8 
3 u • 109 16 0 lit 0 , 

u • 173 14 0 U 8 
6 u • 140 aa 0 48 0 
6 • 318 " 0 ea 0 
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These figurea iUustrate the UD8Oundnet!8 of the common 
practioe of comparing the ooet of living, atandan! of life, 
etc., in France and England byaimply tranalating figurea 
rel&ting to on& country into their exchange value in the 
other. 

It should be noted that the rates paid by the railwaye, 
minee, Btate and Municipal authoriti811 are higher than in 
any Cai8se except Roubai:o:· Turcoing. 

Trade Union opinion in France haa become ateadily more 
cordial towards the principle. of family allowances, while 
maintaining ite objection to the exclusive control byemployere. 
1m March, 1924, a letter was sent to a number of the largeot 
badi.. by the Family Endowment Counoil, inviting their 
opinion on the system, 8llpeoiaHy with regard to ite eBeet on 
the industrial poeition of married and aingle workers, on the 
Trade Union movement, on family life, and on the birth-rate. 
Not one of the replies exl" 4 .ed any hostility or recorded any 
evil resulta o~ any kind, although moat e:o:pret!8ed the usual 
opinion in favour of collective control. The following e:o:traoto 
(transl!,tiono) from these letter. and from ~lutiona recently 
paaaed are representative :-
. The Secretary of the General Federation of Womers 
(C""/~ GMhaIe <k T ....... il) writes:-

., The allOwaDoee enable a fairer distribution of the produce of 
labour end a higher at.aodard of life for the ahildnn. They have no 
real eIfeot on th~ bit"th-,.te. W. could not maintain that the allow
anoee have not rea.eted on the bachelor'. wap. But in actual practice 
aD orgaoiam which aima a' equity and ..tidarity juRiflel certain 
IItoOri.fioea. • •• Trade Union IIOlidarity baa not been impaired by 
.... oyotom. • •• W. in Fnmoo --" the aIIo .... _ .. puNly and 
limply. redittribution on eounder and more humane liD .. of the wage 
biD. The employen have no right to arropte to tbemeelVeI the moral 
credit of • mUDd lOCiai inatituU.OD~" 

In announoing the promulgation of the Deore8II making 
family allOW&lloeB oompuleory in Government contraoto, the 
otlioialo of the C.G. de T. declared: .. Now that the Decree 
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baa been issued, employers will not be able to withhold 
family allowancea on any pretext; the workers' right to 
them baa been admitted, and the trade unioll8 will see that 
it u. reepeoted." 

The Secretary of the Federation of Catholic Trode Uniona 
writea:~ 

" The sywtem of pooll avoida preiereotial employment· of aingle men 
or)'Oduotioo of their_" They UlR8 that 1M oxteoaion of thesyatem 
ahould find .. plaoo in the elootion programme ..... iviJIg their IlUpport. 

The National Collferettce of the C.O.T.U. (the Federation 
of CommunUt Unioll8) in 1926 stated that:-

It The majority of the proletariat who beneftt from the aIloW&llceli 
believe the oyIItem to be .. sood one. We eannot run our heado ~ 
thia oonoeptiOD," and in approving the principle of family alIO'Wal108l 
by me&I1I of moial inlUI'8IlOB urge that. employers' oontributiOJUlabould 
be ..- on proSta. 

Other profeaaional bodies who have approved the principle 
at their annual Congreoa or elsewhere include the Federations 
of Poet Office Workers, Agrioultural trade unions, the Union 
of Railway Workere, the Federation of Arobitecte of Northern 
France. The National Aaeociation of Lawyers u. drafting an 
ill8ur&nce aoheme for their own members which includea a 
Family Allowance syatem. 

There are beginning to be lOme alight indications that 
family allowances, coupled with a vigorous propaganda in 
favour of \arge families~ are tending to check the decline in 
the hirth.rate. Thu. is reported to have inCl'e&lled amani 
workers covered by the 0 .... _ from 36·9 in 1921 to 39·2 per 
1,000 worker. in 1925. The Miohelin Tyro Co., with a apecially 
bigh aoale of aUowancea, olaims a OOl'nlIpODdingly high birth
rate. But the great infiul: of Italian workero into France 
and the poeaibility that fathers of families gravitate to firma 
with Family Allowance aohemea make figures of thu. kind 
somewhat unre\Qble. 

In Belilium progreso haa also bean &teedy. The figures 
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for 1926 show 15 OGlIJ8eII, oovering 800 firma and 224,173 
workero. Including the mines and some other Jarge.&caIe 
undertakings which pay allowances directly, 'including also 
the State and Municipal employees, the total number of 
workers covered by Family Allowanoe IIChemea is eetima.ted 
at 630,000. Amounte a.verage 15 franca per month for one 
child and are wrually on an asoending scale for subeequent 
ohildren. 

The opinion of the trade unions h ... become definitely in 
favour of the prinoiple, but demands collective control. For 
example:-

The Federa.tion of Belgian Christian Trade Unions write :-

If Th8~.8xi.tiog ayatem i. Dot aatisfaotory. but we do Dot want a 
State ayatem. We conlider that contributiOJUl ahould be levied OIl the 
produce of induatry, and paid into .. Nationallnduotrial Pool, admin. 
iatered h, a Joint Oommittee, and . .ubeidi.oo. by the State. The Trade 
Uniona 08Il rsiat any .reduotion of the lingle man'. wage that might 
reouIt from the lyatem. Their IOIidarity ball not boon impaired by 
the a1lo.......... A peate< etability of employment ill reported, but 
atatiltiOi are 1aokiDg." 

The General Council of the Belgian Socia.list Party pro
nounoed in fa.vour 9f the prinoiple at their Congress in 1923, 
but hold that the .ystem should be collective. 

The Belgian Miners' Federa.tion endorse the principle, and 
their SeCretary writes in 1924 :-

II Should you uk whether the .UOwaDoee have • favourable inftuenoe 
on the private life 01 the worker. I Bnd the proof in the faut that they 
are everywhere aooepted.'and, more important,atill, being paid direct 
to the mother, they aNI • v.1uable aid towarda hpJ.ncing the h01J8&o 
hold budaet; henoe'" &Daiety Ul.d ... re.ult .. more joyoUi family 
lil.... . 

In 1926 he writea:-

R The alloW'&D.08I haw had no effect on the buio wage. Neither 
have they in any _y aflected Ttad. Union IOlidarity. On the oem
'""Y they have ootualI,y to oem. extent furthered Ttad. Union 
lDAuenoe." 
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',rhe 1920 Report of the· British Department of Overaeaa 
Tradeu.ya:-

.. It ill aImoot generaUy admitted oow tGat tho family bonus oyotem 
Ia of noaI OOODOJDio value aDd tGat",. imprcI9iDg tho _t aDd futwe 

I OODditi_ of the worken it ill _ble of -u.g • di ..... and ....... 
SoW iDllu ...... on tho p .... perity of the OO\llltry. Aooth .. f ........ in 
the OOODOJDio otnmgtb of Belgium ia tho ._ .. of .trikes aDd the 
~iri.' of UIldentaDd.iDg and M!D"'OII"" which ebaraeteri_ the 
.. _. of tho _ queotiono ",hiob ban inevitablyan-. The 
oomplabeuoion of the fact thet tho int.e_ of employeno aDd employed 
..... ultimetely common ia beiDg feetered by tho oyotem of famiJy allow. 
aDOBe whiob bae within two yean of itAI inoeptiOll made _rdinary 
progreu.u 

In Germany, the system during the past two yean h .. 
tended to decline. A table giving the percentage of oolJec. 
tive agreementa which wluds family allowanceo from 1922-
1926, shOWl in mining agreements a decline from 59·1 to 
4.0'00; in the chemical induatry from 83'9 to 41·7; and in 
the paper induatry 72·1 to 29·7. 

Competent German authoritieo attribute this to two C&uoeo. 
The chief of th\ll8 i. the failure to develop the device of equal' 
isation funds, which have never exceeded eleven, now fewer. 
During the inerer.oing unemployment of 1924-1926, the 
married worken,lacking this eafeguard, have to lOme extent 
been actually preiudieed in their oearch for employment, 
and the fear of this h .. outatripped the reality. Secondly, 
the ouotom of treating family allowan ...... an integral port 
of wagee instead of .. a oeparate oerviee, baa aroceed the 
jeoIouoy of the lingle men. Hence the oystem baa become 
unpopular both with married and unmarried,'and employers 
in oearch of an economy have found it easier to diooontinue 
allowao.oeo than to lower wageo. 

In Holland, there. h .. been little ch&1J88 in the pooition. 
Family allowan ......... otill paid in the publio aervi .... and 
there ..... a few equalisation fundo in certoin induotrieo, but 
the allowanoea are on a small ocale. 

In moot other European oountrieo the 8yatem, when intro-
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dnoed, was regarded aa a temporary post-war measure and 
haa to a great extant disappeared. There are, however, 
signs ·of revived interest in the subject, especially among 
public officials, 8OOnomisto, and feminists. , 

In Austria, the allowances, though compulsory since 1922, 
wcre not adjusted to variationB in the cost of living and 
\M>came of so little value that the expiry of the law in March, 
1926, p88eed almost unnoticed. 

III Czecho Slovakia, the oustom of recognizing family 
IIl'Cds by payments in kind, clothing and housing, i. stiD fairly 
common but money payments have mostly lapsed. 

In the four Scandinavian countries, the system-never 
wide.proad-h88 diBBppeared, except toa very limited. extent 
in ti,e plI hlio oervicee, banks, eto. 

In Poland, allowances are still paid in the publio services, 
the mining industry, some branches of the sugar and metal 
industries and in agriculture. Elae,.here they have been 
discontinued in spite of protests from the workers. 

In Switzerland, children'. allowances are paid to the 
employe ... of ~ Federal Government, the LaIl.8&llile tram. 
waye, the Eglioe Libre. There are a few soattered schem .. 
ill industry, including an equalization fund among Bern 
watch·makers. 

In Palestine, family allowance .. hem .. have been adopted 
by th~ o.,lIeral Fed ..... tion of Jewish Labour, all Zionist 
III.mutiolls, alld tho toWDBhip of Telaviv. 
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17' EXPERIMENTS IN FAMILY ALLOWANCES 
Them is not.biDg new in the verbal _eztion of thia prIn.' 

ciple. What Is new is the attempt to give it content and 
va.Udity by working O11t in full detail the kind of family 
budget 1\'bich such a etandardof living would reql1ir1!. The 
resal.t will interest at 1eaet women read81'8 ;-

1_ .. ,,,........, '" "'" -.z • .",., of "'" lle.p<Jrf of "'" .4""""""'" 
B.,.,I BMi<! WCIg' 0 ... ....-,' 

Ho1lllll<O. 
lIoDtalordiaarily poId by tho _ of .llw-lOOmod _In _ 

_ tabl. OC>DlIition 1 not lIIltuollT _pod .. to allowont 1 ait .... tod 
In ....... """'0UDdiI>P load provided w:hh bath. copper oad wbo. 
Tbo _ of ouch 8 h ..... In Melboumo .... in November. 1920. found 
to be £1 0.. 60t per ....... . 

ClMm'lIo. 
HtfII6mod.-8uite,S to ~ 3,......: haO, la 1"""; oocIaI, e • ,.. , 

tleo. ,,, _: br ..... 1 hoot to lact 3,....".. ad another to Iaot 1_, 
abIrta, 4, workinll to Iaot 1 1""". ad a bon to Iari 8 7"""'" lIamMoIIr, 
,._, ~.2.,.., 0011 .... 6.·1""", h~ 
8 8 _I PYi_ a to ...... 2 )"'"'"' workinll tro_ 2 & _ ,. 

-. 1 to Iaot ''''''''' umlonlla, 1 to Iaot a 7"""'" hoots, 1 '*" 
to IMt 2 yurs, oad 3 workinll to ...... J ,...."., -. I to IMt 2 ,...... I 
boM.Np&in, a .,.., .a....- Tbo ......... III'onmbor p:Ij1OO _ 
81. 1l<I. per ....... . 
W~ -. I to ... I,....., oad ~ 10 ... _, 
_. winter. 1 to _ 8 ,....... ond __ .'1 to _ 8 _, .. 
oIjirt, bbw ...... I to ... 8 "..,., t~ 1 to _ II 7"""'" bIOuao, 
Iilk; 1 to ... 2 "..,., wiJe, 1 • ;;-. com ..... to """ I ,....., win-
00)'Mi<o. 3 to 1act 2 7"""" I e&mioolei. 4 • _, oomblnMfon.. 4 to 
.l1li& 2 _, _ •• te, wvoUon, 1 to """ ,'''''''-' a to """, 
~ yean; bloomeno, wlntor. 2 to lact 2 ,...,. I nfBh~ 4 to II1II& 
• yean, undenkirta, wbIta 1 to II1II& a"..,., _ 1 to .... 8_, 
......to. boot. Ito _ 2 1"<". ond another to """ • ,.., dJ:wioIDI 
SO-.1 to ...... a,...."., ..... 4 a _I -kinIIa. M t~ a .. _._.3.,.., ~ •. _,,-_.1."'1 
veil. 1 a _; 810_ ailk, I a _. ootton, 1 • _ 1 top .... t, 1 to 

. 1_ ''''''''' golfer, I to ...... a 1-*1 --.. 1 to """ I _, 
1hoM, .... t, 1 • )",at. I8OOrld, •• "... I oIippImo, 1 .. Y'" 1 ~ 

'Lilt ..,. rrOm Plddinpln" ,... N_ Slop (pp. 7-9), ........... 110\boa..... Tho IiIII __ ,_ prio>od ,.,. _ .. ~ _ in .tho 
. <10m ........ ', Ropor\, ......... __ by tho __ of !.hoi 

E1nployort 0IIId 1M u.;o.. ......"uwl,. 
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..... 1 .. yeR."""'"'" 1"l"""'1 _ Tho ..... at November priooI 
.... 10.. lid. per week. 

Bov.IO! yea ... ":"'OV"'C"'t. 1 to Ja.ol; 3 years; mile. 2 to I"'" 2 years I 
"""to. , to Iaat 2 yeaN, j....". 1 to Iaat I years; oummer """ .. 2 to 
Iaat :I ya8r8, thirta, , .. yeR, BIookiDp, 4 .. yeR, caps. I a yea.t I 
Itraw bat. 1 to 1aat 2".n; -oft bat, 1 a year; handkerchiefs, 6 a year ; 
-. I .. 'fOIIi' I tiel, S .. 'fOIIi' I 1IingIeI.o,' to Iaat 2 years, P1!-. 
8 to Iaat 2 yeaN; boots, _ I .. 'fOIIi'. _ 2 .. 'fOIIi'; repe.iIII, 2 .. 
'fOIIi' I 00"- 3 .. yeR. Tho _ at Nooember priceo .... 4.t. 8cI. 
per~ 

IRft, 7 *"""'~ :a to IMt II years I 1IaJ'O. 2 .. yeR; bioo"""",. 
oottou, S .. 7""'". woollao, 1 to IMt 2 years I pottiooata. 2 to Iaat 2 ,.... I 
-. -. I "yeR. voile. 1 ")'Mr. priIl$. J "yeR ,l-y. 1 to_ 
J years; hatI, I .. yeR 1 oap, 1 .. ~ I JI7jamIII, 2 to IMt 3 years , 
...... , .. :v- I --."., 6 .. yoei.-, top _. 1 to laD 3 years , 
boots, _. 2 toJa.ol; 3 years, _I. 3 to Ja.ol;. ,.... ; repe.iIII, 2 a .,.., 
_... Tho _ at N_ber priooo .... 31. IlcJ. p..'_k. 

Bor. 31 _'~ 1 to loA 3 ,...., ouit.o, upt. 1 to loA 
I years, ileaV)'. 1 to IMt J ,....11""'to. 1 .. yeRl leney. 1 to_ 
I )'881'8; bIowI8 coat, 2 to lut it years; ehitte, 2 It year. ~ 
'''fOOI'l oap,ltoIMtU,....; ~3ayeR'-. 
I .. yeR I IIingIeI.o, I .. fOOl' I niBbtthirta, 2 " ,...., boots, -. 1 .. 
yeR I ohoeo, J .. yeR loon .... 2 .. yeR I boot repe.iIII, I .. fOOI'. Tho 
_ at N"""",ber priooI ..... I •• 11d. per _ 

PoOD. 

, B~ Wife, &tv (IOi """"'~ Gtri (7 _I. """ &tv (31 _.)~ ... _-Bread 20 11", •• !lour 3 lbo.. 04jtm<Ial11 lbo., riae 1 lb •• _ 
_ oomIIour i lb .• _ 1 doz •• milk 7 qte.; ""II" 3! I .... jam 2 I .... 
....... 1 lb •• butter 2 lbo •• _ 8 lbo., mutton' I .... fish 2 lbo., baooD 
i Ib .. fruit (fl'oah) 8 lbo., _ lib., _to lib., pot&toOo 11 lbo., 
oulorloli lbo., voget&ble8 8 lbo .• tea t lb., ooIlee i lb. Tho ..... at 
November priooI .... ~ 60. lid. per _ 

~13lII_ 

B~ Wife, &tv (101 _." Gtri (7 _" _1JtJY (3t *""",).
Per Weak.-Fuel. Ii ...... wood, UPt"'" 1'.1 ......... (not food). 
h. 8cI. I ..........w. ofb01llfhold _ (goaooraI _ oooldDg), 8cI. I 
NDBW&Ia of b01IIfhoId ~. eta., 1 pair D.B. bloaket.to, to Ja.ol; 
16 years, 2,paire S.B. blauJreto, to IMt 18 years, I D.B. quilt. to laD 
11 years I 2 S.B. quUt.. to Iaat 10 years; 1 pair D.B. -to. to Jut 
I years I :I paire S.B. Iheeto, to laD 2 years I 3 pillow aIipo a yet/!I, 
a_"yeR;I_.toIaat6years; ,..-,to_ 
IS years I II paire wirMIow 0II!."IiIIbIt, to Iaat 'years, """"'"" of bowoeIIold 
...,...,.,., II'-"- - cutt.ry, 'id., I1Dlon d_. 8cI.; Jodae d_ 
... ...., mod...... cIoatiot, .... , lid. I do...... ........... II. 8cI" 


